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About Town
Th« Iklifar Group the South 

Metbodiat Church will meet to
night at 8 o'clock at the home of 
JJra. Ph>-UU Gordon, 43 Wellington 
Rd.

The. annual meeting o f the 
Clhamber of Conimerce will Be held 
•t the Masonic Temple on May 8 
•t 6:30 p.m.

Mra. lone Skiff and aon Anthony. 
'107 Porter ,.8t., are vacaUoning 
thta week in New York City. Phila- 

* deliSila and Waahington, D. CX

The Holy Angela Mothera Circle 
will meet at 8 o ’clock tomorrow 
night at the lyime of Mra. Jackue- 
line Tierney. S 8*nk St. The co- 
hoalesa will be Mra.] Florence Rau- 
tenberg.

The Immaculate' Conception 
Mothera Circle at a meeting at the 
home of Mra. John Alliaon elected 
the following officera for the com
ing year: Mra. Frances Toomey, 
leader; Mrs. Joseph Voir, treasur
er; Mrs. Thomas Albro. aecretar>’ ; 
Mts. John Allison, publicity! Mrs. 
Richard Post, welfare; Mra. Bert 
Ggy. librarian and contact chair
man: Mrs. Raymond Hagedom and 
Mra. EMmund Morancey, represen
tatives to Combined M o t h e r s  
Circles.

'X ::
HALE'S

Headquarters

Ranges. Rnlrignrators 
Woshers and All 
Orimr Applioncns

' Mancheater Emblem Club No. 
231 has been Invittd to attend the 
vigitatipn and inafailatlon o f West 
Haven Eknblem d u b  No. 43 on 
May 6th at 8 p.m.- at the EUks 
Lodge, 263 Main St., West Haven. 
Reservations may be niade by con
tacting Mrs. diaries W. Lathrop 
before May 1.

'•The 'i^ier Circle of the’ North 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow evening at 8 o'clock at 
the home of Mrs.'Ward Krause, 87 
Walnut St.

A daughter was born at the .St. 
Francis Hospital on April ,25 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldward Wierabicki, 
23 Nye St. '

.Members of the Manchester Fed
eration of Democratic Women s 
Clube are reminded of the meeting 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clorh at the 
Community Y...

A story hour for children be
tween the ages of 5 and 10 will be 
held at the Mary Cheney Library 
tomorrow morning at 10:30, with 
Miss Maiian Jesseman ' and Mrs. 
Jean Burr as story tellers. Any 
interested children arc invited.

Robert B. Munson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin J. Munson, 268 
Porter St., who was stationed at 
Norfolk; Va., with the Naval Air 
Force is en route to Japan. He 
was graduated from Manchester 
High School in June of 1950, stud
ied for a year at UConn and the 
following year at tne C R t Ehec- 
tronicB School, Hartford, entering 
the Navy nearly two years ago. He 
spent the Easter weekend at his 
home. V ,
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HARTFORD
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

/ /

Hear William Stockdale
^  SPEAKING ON

Advetunre In Alaska
WITH MOTION PICTURE ILLUSTRATIONS

COOPER HALL. SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH  
THURSDAY. APRIL 29. 8 P.M.

DONATION— ADULTS 75c—CHILDREN 50c »
SPONSORED BY THE STANLEY GROUP WHO 

ARE MAKING POPCORN AND CANDY TO SELL.

HEARING BUSINESS
PUALIHED

c o n s u l t a n t s '
familiar with • problems ‘ of 
hearing loss and how best 
to help them.

PRIVATE

EXAMINATIONS
and personal consultations 
In our office or at your 
home. Newest test methods 
and modern equipment for 
airrurate tests of your hear, 
ing.

lAH ER IES— CORDS 

AND REPAIRS
for all makes of hearing aids 
for your convenience and 
comfort.

FINE

HEARING AIDS

•with guaranteed service at 
no cost ■ for one .vear. Ac* 
eepted h.v the .AMA and ap
proved by the VA.

PERSONAL HEARING SERVICE
808 51 AIN ST., JARVIS BLDG. TEL. MI-9-6281

Retired Dobsonville 
Turns

Weaver

By EMILY W. SMITH
HoolUhg rugs of many intricate 

patterns of floral designs' is the! 
l e i ^ e  time hohhy of William' 
i^ ith , 85. retired woolen mill 
worker, who lives In.Dob.sonville. ,

The delicate work takes con.sid- 
erable time: during the past three 
years Smith has completed seven * 
beautiful rugs, as presents for his 
children and grand9hlldrcn. N ow . 
he ia completing a ’pattern called : 
"English Ivy,” which-he started! 
about the first of February and 
which he estimates will take ap
proximately eight weeks to com- • 
plete. Behind him in the picture 
are three other rugs he has made, 
a dqgwood pattern, one of autumn 
leaves, and the third, a floral de
sign.

started As Hobby
With a chuckle, when interview

ed, the rug hooker said he started 
his hobby when his daughter went 
"to a ladies’ meeting and brought 
home a pattern for a hooked rug.” 
-which he started for lack of any
thing else to do.

JSorn in Northern Ireland, he 
came to the United States in 1887,- 
and has lived in his hou.se in Dob
sonville ever aince. His name in 
Ireland was spelled "Smyth.’' but 
he changed It to "Smith” here in 
order to avoid confusion. For over 
50 years he was employed as .a 
woolen worker in the Talcottville 
Mills, retiring as a boss weaver 
a6me years ago. *’1 did practicAlly 
every job that is to be done 
around a mill,” he modestly said.

After his retirement. Smith 
raised chickens for eight or 10 
years, until that got to be too 
much for him. He then spent his 
spare time working around his 
home and gardening, his particu
lar, hobby the raising of flowers. 
He still raises flowers and gets

Herald Photo.

many of his ideaa for the colors in 
his rugs from seeing the flowers he 
grows himself. That is one reason 
why he likes floral patterns.

. M'ool Ruga
All o f his rugs are made from 

woolen cloth, remnants, mo.st of 
which he gets rroin the Colonial 
Remnant Shoppe. 115 Center St. 
'The cloth i.s cut into strips between 
one-eighth and f ve thirty-seconds' 
of an inch in width. The atripa are 
hooked in individually with a 
crochet hook aet in a wooden han
dle. He chooses his own colors, get
ting his ideas from growing flow
ers or from seed catalogs or from 
greeting cards.

Most of th* stamped patterns 
for the rugs are al.-m obtained from 
the Colonial Remnant Shoppe. 'The 
rugs he has made range in size 
from two by three feet to three 
feet by six feet. AH are of floral 
design except the one o f autumn 
ltave.s. as the maker likes much 
color in his rugs. The ” Enf,liah 
I\-y" rug, which fie is working on 
now. is three by five feet In size.

” I have perpetual orders for my 
rugs,” .said Smith. ’ ’Recently I re
ceived a letter from my son in 
Oregon asking that I make one 
for him.” Besides his son in Ore-

TRUSS F in iNG
By AKRON Graduated Experts 
Also Abdominal Supports. Elas
tic HosleYy and all types of 
surgical appliances. Private Fit
ting Room.

Quinn’s Pharmacy.

gon, he has another son, two 
daughters, nine grandchildren and 
11 great grandchildren.

With his two hobbies of raising 
flowers and putting some of their 
lovely shades into the floral de
signs of his hooked rugs,; the re
tired woo'en mill worker manages 
to All his days producing things of 
beauty for others to enjoy__

Thespians Select 
Amusing Comedy

The Center Tlieapiana haiv« choa- 
en an amusing comedy for their 
forthcoming May production. 
’ ’Miranda,,” from which the movie. 
"Mr. Peabody and the Mermaid” 
w ^  taken, will be presented at 
the Bowers School auditorium on 
May 20, 21 and 22.
. Mra. Marvin Wilson of 169 

BrookfielcV St. is -Uirccting this 
latest Thespian presentation which 
has been In rehearsal for several 
•Weeks,

Betty Liindberg, ticket chair
man, haa announced that tickets 
will go on sale May 1 and can be 
obtained from her , or any other" 
member of Thespians.

PAINT
GET IT AT

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER COMPANY*

Telephone Ml-9-0244

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

901 MAIN STREET 

TEL. Ml.3.5321

RIDE THE
SILVER U N E  BUS LINE 

DAILY REGULAR ROUTE BUS SERVICE
o

B0tw0Oii

MANCHESTER AND HARTFORD
THROUGH FARE 20e

Also regular scheduled runs for 1st and 2nd shifts 
to and from United Aircraft. For informotlon eoN:

SILVER LANE BUS LINE, Inc.
MANCHESTER. MItcholl 3-8978

FREE
KITCHEN PLANNING AND 

BLUEPRINT J.AY0UT SERVICE

MODERNIZE
YOUR KITCHEN WITH FAMOUS

HOTPOINT’ S
Steel Kitchen Cabinets 

Their Hotpoint Dishwasher 
Refrigerator and Range
SEE US #OR DETAILS FOR EITHER 

NEW OR OLD KITCHEN PLANNING

ABC Appliance Co.
PHONE MI.9-157S 21 MAPLE ST.

BUD-WEEK
S P E C I A L S

RIB

PORK
CHOPS LB.

HNDER

^ O p U ^ t D l

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

974
M A IN  ST. 

FREE
P A R K IN G

I
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WE TREAT YOUR BLANKETS 

LIKE A BABY

. . . So-o-o gentle! So-o-o deft! Careful 
handling. No harsh .soaps. That’a why you 
can feel safe in entrusting (hose expensive 
woolen things to our careful attention.

When you are ready to put your winter 
blankets awAy, bring them to New Model 

' fur careful, expert laundering. We can 
“ baby”  them better than you can, at home.

KEW MODEL
LAU N D R Y t DRY C LEA N IN 6

YOU MVE

Branch Storo 314 Maip St.—  Ntor Armory

Y o u  S a v e  V p  5 0 %
A t  T h e  M i l l s

TELEVISION SETS • 
FAMOUS MAKES: 
PHILCO —  R.C.A. 
WESTINGHOUSE 

ADMIRAL —  OLYMPIC

n*n> S. M

TRADES E-Z TERMS

BENSON’S
1085 MAIN AT ELDRIOGE; , TEL.' MI.3-8790

. i RELIABLE FOR 25 YEARS

BENSON’S 10 DAY 
TELEVISION SALE
. PRICES SLASHED
FOR QUICK O EA K A N C E

ALL BRAND NEW 1954 MODELS . . « 

EQUIPPED FOR UHF STATIONS!
THIS IS YOUR o p p o r t u n it y  TO SAVE $$$$
CHOOSE ONE OF THESE FA5IOUS BRANDS 

PHILCO —  R.C.A.»  WESTINGHOUSE 

ADMIRAL —  OLYMPIC 

17" AND 21" MODELS

Reliable Television and Riidio Service 
'> Oii All Makes. Anteniii Repairs 

—  VERY REASONABLE PRICES------. f

BOYS' and GIRLS' 
BOXER

DUNGAREES
Sizos 4-10

POLO
SHIRTS

NYLON

SOX
• b o y s  —  • GIRLS
• LADIES —  • MEN

LADIES'

PULLOVERS
S-M-l.

, |OYS'

HARD WEARING SNEAKERS
• Sizes lt-3, 3',i-6
• Cushioned Arch 
' Support
• Heavy Duty Soles
• Ventilated’Sides

^  KNICKERBOCKER

INFANTS'

PAJAMAS

MEN'S
BRIEFS
MEN'S

Atilittie SHIRTS

F L E E T W O O D

REG. t t f  yALUE
^ h ild ’i 5 -1 2 , 

Miiitt 12M-3

A Convet O xio rd t
* C ra p . d « iig n  to r.-g rip  lo l .i
* C e m to ffb l. • r th 'ly p . tuppqrt
* lU d , l lu ., W h il.

9 R I D G W A Y
M I L L S \

IBB W IST  MIDDLETPfC.
OPEN DAILY f:00.9:00 *A U  DAY WEDNESDAY

•■i-

1

'••"- . -• -i. •' ’■• 'v ..'X,
I

-

Average Daily Net Press Run
For Um Wm Ic Baded 

AprU 24, 1U4

11,165
Member ef Ike Audit '  

BuhMB'M OIroalstiota
Manchester— A City of Village Charm \

. The Weather '
Fnecaat of IT. n. W«atlwr

CkcH sg, Mol 
lewer 4#e. Fair,

Imm hi 
n im d a y .
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Russia Urges Talk

French Casualties

(Continued ea Page Ten)

Rebel Guns 
Hammering 
At Fortress

Geneva, April 28 </P)— Russia proposed today an immediate 
meeting of repre.sentatives o f FSrench Union forces and the 
Communist-led Vietminh to discuss evacuation of wounded 
from Dieri Bien I’hu, the besieged French stronghold in 
northwedt Indochina. It alao aug-i^ 
geated that leadera of the Vietminh, 
who have fought the French for 
more than seven years, be tnvitied 
to participate in the Geneva de
bate on peace in Indochina—along 
with repfeaentativea of the United 
Stated, Britain, France, Rudaia,
Red' China and the three aaaociat- 
^  states of Indochina—Viet Nam,
Laos and Cambpdia. 'With the ex
ception o f the Vle;tmlnh, the French 
ha v e . proposed the same list.

Soviet Foreign Mlnls*e<- V. M.
Molotov advanced the proposal at 
a private meeting with French 
Foreign Minister Georgea Bidault, 
their second in as many days at 
the Geneva Conference;

Bi-taiilt had a.sked that the 
evacuation .of ’̂hundreds and hun
dreds” of wounded from Dien Blen 
Phu be agreed before deciding on 
the nation.s which will participate 
in talks here on pence In Indo
china.

Treat Wounded In Dugoiits
The w'ounded are under treat

ment in dugout aheltCEa of the In
dochina fortress. Vietminh guns 
block French planes from landing 
there. The rebels have denied a re
quest ■ from the garrison com- 
m.inder. Brig. Gen. Christian De 
Caatrics, for a brief truce to per- 

' mit evacuation of the wounded.
: lolotov'a proposal was an

nounced at a Soviet news con
ference by Leonid Ilychev, Russian 
Foreign Office spoke.sman.

He said Molotov, sympathizing 
with the French view that evacua
tion of the wounded should be de
rided immodiatoly, told Bidault 
that ” to facilitate a solution, the 
representatives of Interested aides 
should meet, even in Geneva if 
necessary."

Ilychev did not say whether 
Bidault agreed. France haa been 
resisting Communist efforts to 
bring the Vietminh to Geneva.

The Soviet proposal came amid

Hanoi, Indochina, April 28 
(/P) — Vietminh rebels con
fined their assaults on bat
tered Dien Bien Phu to artil
lery barrages again today 
amid mounting indications 
they may hold off further 
frontal assaults in hopes of 
stgrying out the weary 
French Union defenders.

Pelting rsilna of the spring mon
soon turned' tjie narrowing mile- 
square northvt^t Indochina for
tress into seiii o f red mud, bog
ging down moveihent of all 
mechanized arms. Blit;', the de
fenders continued to slug It out 
against the arUIlery of the Com
munist-led attackers.

The feeling the rebels might de
cide to sit out their siege of Dien 
Bien Phu was strengthened today 
by a Vietminh Radio broadcast de
claring the start of the monsoon 
would flood the French Union 
troops out to the hands of the 
overwhelming numbera of rebels 
surrounding them.

Sees Trendies Flooded 
The broadcast said Communist 

Gen. Vo Nguyen Giap had de
clared in an order of the day the 
French soon, would be unable to 
stay in their rain-flU4d trenches. 
Giap w 1 quoted:

"When the French are obliged to 
leave their trenchea and dugouta—

(OenUnned m  Page Twenty-two)

Nehru, Ali in Clash 
Over Kashmir Issue
. Colombo, Cey'lon, April 28?

-Indian Prim,e Minister j 
Nehru and Pakistan’s Mo-1 
hammed Ali'clashed over dis-j 
puted Kashmir today as five i 
South Asian Premiers began! 
a three-day conference here.1 
Observers expressed fears the 
conflict might stymie the 
work of the meeting.

The clash came after Moham
med Ali told the premiers of Cey
lon, Burma, India and Indonesia 
It was "perhaps a little presump
tuous of us to preach peace to 
others until we succeed in estab
lishing mutual understanding and 
trust among ourselves."

Nehru has urged the conference 
to  adopt his plan for a.solution of 
the Indochlnes conflict.

8IX|¥ear Dispute N qt^
The Pakistani government lead

er noted hia nation’s slx-year-oId 
dispute with India over Himala
yan Kashmir and "other causes of 
conflict and bitCemess"' remain 
unsolved.

Sources at the meeting said 
Nehru angrily shouted he co^d 
tear Mohammed All "to pieces” 
If he cared to raise the queatlon

of aggression in Kashmir, j. The 
sources said Ceylonese Prime Min- 
later Sir John Kotelawala, presid
ing at the meeting, succeeded in 
shunting 'the /'Uiecuaaion to Indo
china. ' '
. Nehru had saind the Initiative 
before the confer^ce got under
way. He circulaUdl among the 
other Premiers copied of the 5- 
point resolution for peace in Indo
china which’'he  presented , to the 
Indian Parliam'ent four day*., ago.

Nehru’s . plan calls for the' big 
powers meeting at Geneva to; ar
range a cease-fire in Indochina 
Initiate direct peace negotiatlphf 
between the French and the Com- 
mupiat-led Vietminh: arrange a 
nonintervention pact by the Unit
ed States, Britain, Russia and Red 
China; refrain fropi further atep 
ping up of the war, and bring 
about United Nations conciliation.

Sources close to Nehru said he 
ia anxious to'push consideration of 
the Indochina- queatlon ahead of 
other matters for discussion. 
These sources said he alao has 
ready a resolution on atomic 
weapons. ,

In a recent speech to the Indian 
])arU«ment, Nehru called on both

(Cestlaoed sa Page Twe«ty-twe)

The Right to Know (1)

Pe^ss Makes Progress 
In Baring Public Facts

KDITOR’S NOTTB —  The pob-^ A major case centered around 
lie’s right to luMwMge ef the |’01eo heir Minot F. (Mickey) Jclkc. 
fuactioas of the *feourts, public who was convicted here on vice 
agearies aad public officials is la | charges relating to compulsory 
practice the right of aewspapers.; prostitution.
to that lafonaatiea. Yet the press! A strange c.aae. indeed, to be 
is not always allowed access to | come entangled with a question of 
wlwt is tradltioBsOy- the public [ press freedom and privilege, but it 
record. Here is a aatioawide sum- ] dia.
mary e f recent victorlea aad de- Judge Fran(Ha L. ValSnte of the 
feats ia the eoattaoiag battle for General Searions Court barred the

Freedom to 
Vietnamese

Paris, April 28 (^)—A joint 
declaration designed to estab
lish the indepienddnce of Viet 
Nam immediate^ was signed 
today by French Premier Jo
seph Laniel and Vietnamese 
Deputy Premier Nguyen 
Trung Vinh.

’Their signaturea were placed on 
the document in a brief ceremony 
at the premier’s office here. 

Substitute Action 
NegoUstlona for formal trestles 

granting Viet Nam independence 
and sfftrmihg her membership in 
the French Union have been under 
way in Paris since March 8.

LegaUriic problems .in drafting 
them, however, have caused delay 
and the joint declaration was aub- 
atituted as a means of establish
ing the independence of the largest 
oit the French-sponsored Indochi
nese statee.

The French had hoped to com
plete the negotiations so Viet Nam 
would have firmer sovereign status 
to participate at Geneva on pos- 
eible steps to end the Indochina 
war. Completion of the pacts also 
would counter Communist charges 
that the Indochinese states are not 
truly free.

When it became apparent that 
the treaties themselves would not 
he completed sOon.. the joint dec
laration was projected.

The status of the treaty negotia
tions was further confused last Sun
day when ex-Emperor Bao Dai 
chief of state of Viet Nam, declared 
his government was not ready to 
sign the pacta even when they are 
ready.t.

Places Unity in Doubt
He said the independence and 

unity of Viet Ns|n, although agreed' 
with France, ha'd been placed in 
doubt by talk in Parig of partition
ing the country to achieve an arm
istice with the C6mmunitt-led Viet
minh rebels and of entering cjirect 
negotiaUons with the Vietminh'^re- 
gime headed by Ho Chi Minh.

Bao Dai implied his government 
would await the outcome of the 
Geneva Conference before signing 
formal pacts with Prance. His 
pronouncement, however, did not 
rule out the joint decIarsUon, 
which French legal experts say 
wUl serve to estsblish the inde
pendence of Viet Nsm for practical 
purposes. .

The declaration said;
"France, true to its declarstteti 

o f July 3, 1953, having for Its aim 
the complete independence of Viet 
Nam, (and) , ,

"Viet Nam, resolved to main- 
t->ln and consolidate the tradi
tional friendship which unites it 
with the people of France,

"Affirm their intention to set-

McCartliy Views Go lUroversiat Photos

(CoBtinusd M  Page Twenty-two)

Proposal Limits 
Ike on Troops 
For Indochina

Sen. Joseph McCarth.v (K-Wla) holds two phoiognpha which figure In the wrangle at the Mc- 
CarUiy-Army hearing April 27. Smaller of the two photos is one introduced Into, hearing .\pril 36, 
showing .Army Secretary Stevens with Pvt. G. David Schinc. 'The Army said April 27 that It is a 
“doctored”  version of larger photp showing Stevens, Schine and an unidentified officer. The .Army 
charged the McCarthy camps' use of the cutdown version was trickery. M()Carthy denounced the 
accusation as "untrue.”  (AP Wlrcphoto).

i o n s ,  
F a c t s  C o n f u s e d

Wa-ihington, April 28 (i7*)— Sen. McCarthy exploded with 
violent protests today again.st..questions as to whether Pvt. 
G. David Schine hired fellow soldiers to clean his rifle and 
told his commander he was in the Army to modernize and 
streamline it.

Ike Aides Face 
Democrat Quiz 
On JqL Totals

By NORM A^VvA
Q. April 28

freedom of the preen.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
When the nation'e founding 

fathers eatablithed freedom of the 
jn-esa. how far did they Intend that 

. freedom to goT
"Where, if any place, did they 

intend to draw the line on preaa 
coverage—and thus public knowl
edge —  of the fuhcUona of the 
couris. public, officials and public 
agencies?

The press haa long battled to 
protect the public's interest in 
public’s matters—especially to in- 

■ isure that it is fully informed on 
'  jaU sbeh acUvjUea.

! A survey o f jhe nation showa 
that considerable receat pragrsaa 
in . thin respect has been made.' 
Some BOtabls efforts bavo hesB 
loat. too! But^tte MKt gOsa oa .^  

TBs proas’ for fuO arc ess ta 
IBs Bswq iM# lod to varlouB tatar- 
pratajlosis ta tha past few aMnUia

preae and public from the court 
room during preaentation of the 
state's ease against Jelke.

The judge aaid he felt that lurid 
teatimony of admitted call girls 
might endanger public tnorala, and 
that (mder law be had the power 
to doe* the couK:

New York newspapers aad two 
press services protested the ban, 
to no avail.

They then appealed to the State 
Supreme Court which refused to 
nullify Judge. Valente’s acUon.

Continuing t Xe battle, the press 
group took Its case to the Appel
late Division oi the State Supreme 
Court. The Court pondered the 
matter, and ia the meantime the 
Jelke trial proceeded to-Its con-
ClUSiOIL '  - 's ’

.Fiaally, ta. a 8-2 dedstoa, ths 
AppsIIats Court atdsatsppod aay 
iseM ea as to whsthsr prsaa and

Washington, April 28 iiFi—Rep. 
Coudert (R-NY) advanced today 
a proposal to deny President 
Zlisenhower authority to tend 
American troops .to Indochina 
without prior approval from Con- 
greis.

Coudert. told newsmen he had 
diacussed tha move with a number 
of colleagues, "and I haven’t found 
ahyone who iz against it."

"But there's no telling how they 
will vote If the preaaure ii put on 
them,”  he added. ’ ’On a secret roll 
call 1 know I could win.”-

Hts move would apply also to 
the'dispatch of troopa to any other 
country unitaa it had a mutual 
defence pact with the United 
States!

Vice President Nixon has said 
that in tha unlikely event France 
wlthdra-ws her forces from the 
fight against Oommunist-li^ rebels 
In Indochina, the United - States 
may be obliged to send troopa. Re
publican leaders in Congress have 
voiced doubt ' Eiaenhovver would 
make such a move without con
sulting Ctmgreas. ,

. AM o« to Defease Bill
Ooudert's pisn to tie the Presi

dent’s bands with respect to for
eign lise of U. S. miliary person
nel was drafted as an amendment 
to'̂  a $28,680,706,500 defense sp- 
propristion bill.

The House starts debating the 

(Coatlnned oa Page Two)

Elizabeth Defies 
Mail Mau Threat

ALKER .
Washington, April ^8 (VP) —Els

enhower administration specialists 
arranged to brief state amKterri- 
torial governors today on t b r ^ -  
tion'a economic condition artd 
there were advance indications 
Democrata would ask some point
ed questions.

Gov, G. Mennen Williams of 
Michigan, where the auto indus
try has been hard-hit by layoffs, 
aaid in an interview he intended 
to ask whether the administration 
has any plana for combatting un» 
employment.

"I certainly intend to see If 
they have anything In mind.” Wil
liams aaid. ’Tve been asking for 
some time, and I shall keep on 
asking.”

Thee conom'lc, briefing featur
ed the second , And final day of 
closed-doer discussions between 
administration leadera and gov
ernors of Uik 48 states and the 
territories of Alaska, Guam and 
the Virgin Islands.

Gabriel Hauge. President Eisen
hower’s administrative Assistant 
for Economic Affairs; and Chair-

Nixon Says Policy 
To Keep GIs Home

Washington, April 28 </P)— Vice President Nixon aaid to* 
'day “ the major aim of this administration’%pojicy”  is to avoid 
committing American troops in Indochina or elsewhere, if 
possible. Nixon told the United States Chamber of Commerce,
however, that the Eisenhower ad--i------------------------ -̂--------------------------
ntlqistration will not resort to "a ' -m ^

Lhckensoii Gets 
^Unstable’ Taa

(Coatiaued on Pago Twenty-two)

Egypt Premier 
A rre sts  52 to 
Curb Red Plot

1 «

Entebbe, Uganda. April 28 upv— 
.Queen Elisabeth n  defied a Mau 
Mau death threat today and flew 
to Uganda for a t)iree-day atop 
on her commonwealth tour'.

She aad the Duke of Edinburgh 
arrived from Aden this morning 
despite a letter to Gov. Sir An
drew Cohen that the aecret anti- 
white terroriata in .neighboring 
Kenya.would shcrat the monarch 
if she came to (this protectorate.

But the letter from Mau Mau 
leader Dedan Klmathl caused the 
government to cut a visit to ftom- 
pala from her program . '̂and ' to 
cancel plans for a 72-mile road 
journey through tho bush to open 
a new dan at -Tlaja. Instead the 
quoan will By t o  Jinja.

Uganda poUeo aaid aomo Mau 
M a m  kad eroaaid Um border tron

, Cairo, Egypt, April 28 OP)—  
Premier Gamal Abdel Naaaer or
dered t|te arrest o f at least 52 per- 
aons—including 12 army officers 
—today on charges of plotting 
with- the Communista to cause 
trouble op May D ay;.

Maj. Amin Shaer. Naaser’s per
sonal aide, told newsmen the 12 
officers would be tried by courts- 
martial "and will be Inflicted the 
most severe puniahment.” • .

Arrest of the Army officera had 
been announced earlier today by 
another government spokesman. 
Later the police arrested about 40 
civilians on similar charges.

No Reaction in .Army 
The crackdown on the Army fol

lowed the banning of political ac
tivity by most of the leaders of the 
country’s' former political parties 
and a purge of press lea(lers op
posing the military govem'ment.

Announcing the latest arrests, a 
giovemment spokeamah sai<\ the 
move had "no repercussions in the

« m  Fago i>

(Continued oa Page Two)

P-W Leases Plant 
For A-Engiiie Job

East Hartford. April 28 (JV - 
■Pratt A Whitney Aircraft an 
ncM'nced yesterday it has leased i 
97.00Q square ^ t  building for in
creased work on the developipent 
of an atomic energy aircraft en 
gine. ,

General Manager William P. 
(Iwinn said the plant will bf. lo- 
catad in Soutlt_Windaor, a sport 
dtiitance norUt of here. . ~

The new facility, Qwtnn aa: 
ahould 6g eom|iIetad ty  Oct.' 1 and 

an a^anaton ed the

« OB Pago I)

' American men 
na oK^nywhere

ilchxthe
:an

policys.of weakness or inconsist
ency” to.achieve that aim.

'riie 3,600 delegates to- the 
Chamber’s Annual meeting ap
plauded Nixon’J'gMurance that the 
government will -avoid—”if '  we 
can” the sending of 
” to fight in Indochina 
else in the world.

The only means by whi 
Communist conspiracy can 
thwarted, the Vice President de
clared, ia by the course (hoeen by 
the administration. This, he said, 
is a program of ’ ’power and flrra- 
nesi. strength and consistency.” 

”We realized that we couldn’t do 
the job alone, that we had to get 
united, action by the free world to 
resist aggression,” the Vice Presi
dent, raid. . *

This, combined with ” an ideologi
cal offensive” of small countries 
for independence. Is ’ ’the only 
effective answer for' defeating 
Communism without a war," he 
said.

'Die threat to wprld peace 
posed by “ the international Com
munist conspiracy,” Nixon said, is 
the nation’s prlmal-y, problem. Un
less it is solved, he said, ” we may 
not be around to enjoy the solu
tion of our other problems.”

Nixon spoke at the (mnvehtion’a 
final session at which a battle was 
Shaping up over endorsement of 
general federal salea tax.

Some members, it was learned, 
opposed the businessmen’s -organl- 
aation’s present policy which.holds

(Continued ea Pagfi Twenty-two)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Continuing strong support of 
U. N. it registered by delegstes to 
National convention of Women 
voters meeting 'a t  Denver . , . 
Papers are served on Patrick B. 
McGinnis in Frederic C. Dumaine, 
Jr.'s latest court action bid to re
gain control of the Ne’W Haven 
Railroad teom McGinnis.

White House Prees Secretary 
James C.-Hagerty aaya ao far as 
he knems {Resident Etoenhower 
haa not watched any of televised 
MCCarthy-Army hearings. . . . 
diilatian Science Editor Erwin D. 
Canham will give mala address at 
36th annual commencement at 
Connecticut College in New Lon
don.

Estimate<f coat of New England 
regional medical-dental school Is 
placed at between '$4,000,000 to 
$20.000,000... Gov. .Lodge jmints 
to “a continuing a e ^  for volun
teers’* as he asks citizen observ- 
snee of next week as Ground Ob- 
scn'cr Corps Week. ,

Young Mlneols. >f- mother, 
found Innocent of murdering bahgr 
daughter because of insanity, is 
neat biack to mental hospital de
spite husband’s plea she be al
lowed to go  hom e.. .  H a r t f o r d  
Veterans Administration manager 
Col. Harry T. Wood aaya eatabt- 
lahment ef 'YA area evperviaoiy 
office la Ineucaace'City weuld ■#$ 
affect eperatlooa e f preseat re- 
gtoaal-otfiee.

By Psychiatrist
Washington, April 28 (J)^A pay- 

chlatriat told*a military court terday 
C^l. Edward S. Dickenson ia 
ically emotionally unstable.'' 

the type of man who la "easily in 
timidat

The testimony came at the eighth 
day of the ̂ c^lrt martial of Dicken
son from Dr. Morris Kleinerman, a 
practicing paychlatriat who worked 
at hia profession at hdepltala in the 
United States, EnglandNuid Bel
gium during World War II.

Dickepson, 23, ol Cracker 
Va., is charged with collaborati 
with hia Chinese captora while a 
prisoner of war In Korea and with 
informing on his buddies. Kleiner
man was called to back up the de
fense contention that Dickenson 
was a victim oU the "fence com
plex" which previous witnesses 
have said ia common among men 
long imprisoned. I

Kleinerman said he, found from 
an examination of Dicke.nson and 
from a study of Army clihlcal ree-! 
ords that his rharacter structure j 
fits in the psychiatric category of 
"passive aggressive personality.”

Defense Atty. Guy Emery asked 
the witness if  the adjectives 
"timid” and' "weak” , would apply 
to Dickenson. The-paychialrist said 
they could.

He said this t>'pe of personality 
generally . develops in a person 
with a background " o f  Insecurity 
and deprivation’' where he feels 
that "no one really cares for him."

"He tries to do things and- when 
he finds they can’t work, he de
cides be might as ^’ell lie'back, 
give up the struggle and see whst 
happens,” Kleinermarf' testified.

This type of person, the withess 
said, also develops a feeling of 
guilt toward the people he is-fight
ing—’’usually his parents” — and 
feels guilt for giving up the strug- 
gle.

Kleinerman testified tjiat ht the 
time Dickenson stands accused of

Ra.v H. Jenkins, special counsel 
to the Senate Investigations Sub
committee. was putting the ques
tions to Secretary of the Army 
Stevens at the televised hearings 
on McCarthy’s row with Army 
officials.

And Stevens, with some laugh
ter, was nodding, ” I heard it.’ ’ 

Completely I'nfair
McCarthy shouted that Jenkins’ 

questions were ’’completely' un
fair” to Schine. wealthy New 
Yorker who-worked for McCarthy 
before he was drafted.

McCarthy said ' Jenkins might 
create the impression that the 
questions were facts. -

McCarthy aaid that If charges 
were to be made against Sidiine, 
a central figure In the contro
versy, be should be made a party 
to the investigation. •

This. McCarthy shouted, would 
permit Schine to engage coimsel 
and cross-exaihine witnesses.

Jenkins also had asked whether- 
Stevrna ever heard that Schine 
while at Fort Dlx, N. J.. "almost 
invariably rode in the cab of the 
truck’’ while other soldiers were 
packed in the truck "like cattle 
or sheep."

"I never heard that,’’ Stevena 
replied.
. When McCarthy protested, Jen

kins aaid he had'no knowledge aa 
to the truth or falalty of the ques
tions he asked.

McCarthy said alleged favors 
to Schine while he was taking 
basic training at Fort Dix had 
been investigated by the Inspector 
General of the Army. demand
ed that the report be put Into ei^- 
dence. '

McCarthy c o m  [ i l a i n e d  that 
Schine was being "smeared” by 
Jenkins’ questions by asking Ste
vens "have you learned this” or 
■’have you learned that.”

Will Gall Schine
Chairman Mundt (R-SD) broke 

In to aav that Schine would be 
called as a witness "in due 
course."

Mundt ruled the questions were 
entirely proper under the com
mittee's purpose of seeking light 
apd truth on the charges and 
Counter-chargea in the case.

Jenkins’ questions progressed 
through a buildup of laughter 
from the jampacked cc^mittee 
room. Hia early questions brought 
titters which exploded into loud 
lavighter when he asked;

"Mr. Stevens, did you knpw that 
Schine had a company commander

\c^atiaued on Piqfo Twenty-two)

Monmouth 
Probe Data 
Held Minor

(Coatiaued Ou Page Tweaty-eevea)

State Probing 
New  F aets in  
Killing- Simple

Hartford .Apnl 28 (A*) State’s 
Atty. Albert. S. Bill took over in
vestigation of the West Hartford 
UdvarUQuigg murder and suicide 
case today.

Before noon he sent.'Coun'ty De
tective John F. Reardon and State 
Police-Capt. Leo Mulcahy to West 
Hartford where Yhey imntediately 
went Into a closed conference with 
West-Hartford Police Chief Walter ] 
A. Sandstrom. ' ■'• • i

The rase Involves the death' b y  I 
chloroform last -week of John K .  j 
W. Quigg, 49, o f  1686 Boulevard. I 
AVest Hartford.

They were found in a locked 
house at 784 Farmington Ave. oYi! 
April 21. Both' were dead and the ' 
medical examinilr's report said i 
the deaths were caused by chloro-! 
form. The house had been leased , 
by Udvari. I

Police concluded that Udvari'

Washington, April 28 {IT)—  
Secretary Stevens testified 
today ^ n . McCarthy’s in
vestigation of alleged subver
sion at Ft. Monmouth, N. J., 
turned up one bit of “ minor”  
information which wasn’t al
ready in Army files.

Reporta 85 Suspeeded
The Army Secretary gav# a  re

port on 35 . employes suspended at 
Ft. Mohn^outh, a radar research 
center, in response to a request by 
Sen. Jackson (D-Wash) during 
hearings on the . MdCarthy-Army 
controversy.

Stevens said 25 of the-SS cmployea 
had been questioned by the Mc
Carthy-subcommiUee. He said one 
of these 35 was suspended In Au
gust, 4 in September, 19 In October . 
and 1 in February.

Stevens earlier had contanded 
McCarthy started formal heartnga 
In hia Ft. Monmouth probe in Octo
ber. but McCarthy said It was Au
gust.

In the report, Stevena said of th« 
19 employes questioned by Mc
Carthy who were suspended in 
October, the Army already had de
veloped derogatory information' in 
-each case, in its own investigstioa, 
sufficient to indicste s  suspension.

He said no derogatory ir'orm a-' 
tion shout the 19 was developed by 
the McCarth ĵ  ̂ aubcommlttee— 
which wasn't already known to tha 
Army—exesM for “mlaori’ infor- 
mstion in tha.caM of one (employs. 
Stevens didn’t gp into what infor
mation. if any, '^XcOarthy might 
have developed o ^ th e  other six 
questioned by McOar

Breaking down thq current 
status of tbe 35 casM, 8t 
one employe has been fully cleared 
and restored to duty, nine hava 
been restored to non-aensitlvs du
ties pending further invsstigatloh, 
three have resigned and 22 esses'  
are still under considerSttion.

Probe ta C»Btro«'ersy 
'  'Ihe Ft. Monmouth investigatioa 
has been one of the points o f con- 
troverfy in the dispute .between 
Stevens and' M cC a ^ y . Stevens 
has, charged that "putaUetty tac
tic*’! hy' McCarthy created public 
panic and gave a false impression 
that eapionage/Was current and 
wideepread. McCarthy has charged 
that Army officials offered favors 
to Pvt. G.. David Schine, a former 
McCarthy aide,. to influence ths 
committee to drop the inquiry.

(Continued ea Paga ^ ea ty -tw s)'

Bulletiiis
from AP Wires

(Coatiaued on Page Eleven)

Gov. Lodge Signs Authority 
For Cross-State Expressway

Washington. April 28-OP)—Gov. National Guard jet plan.* for sig- 
John Lodge today predicted the j nature by Lodge, who is here at- 
new 129-mile Connecticut statetending the governors' in ference
expressway "will be, one of the 
greatest engineering achievements 
In the country."

HU comment wak made aa he 
signed papers at-. 8:45 a. m. thU 
morning clearing the path for U- 
suance paxt month of ah initial 
$100,000,000 bon() issue to speed' 
coastru(:tion’.of the croaa-state ex-- 
preaswa'y from Greenwich to K il- : 
lihgly.

called by Preaid«ht Eisenhower.
Bad wfather made the flight 

impossible, however, and the decla
ration was sent here' by train, 
postponing the stgaina until today.

Luting what he a ^  were the 
'fobvioua'' advantages dcaUMCticut 
WiU derive from the p r o j e c t .  
Lodge said: . ^

T h r  new facility will .not only 
markedly Increase .inotofliig coa

The Expressway Boqd Oominlt- > venlence in swr stats, but wiU slso 
^  apprwrsd ths dsclsration yss-jhs a grsa\̂  seBtrfhuUea toWard

/ . n . J

terday. Arrasgamsats werq mhdk I
M fly it hsrs from MsrtfWd la a !

\

a d 'm . 'R A D F D W  b e p o r t b
Washlagtoa. April 3 t (/Pi 

Adm. .Arthur W . Badfoid, chair
man of the. Jetat Chiefs oif Stag, 
gave Preehbwt Etaeahower a  
Ant hand report today on hia 
trip to London nnd Paris to dls- 
ruea the ladorhlaa ertoie. Rad- 
ford'a vtalt to the White Bouse 
w-aa not announced until aftpr 
he had left the Preoideat. M  
was accompealed hy Uadeeser- 
retarv ef State Walter Bedell 
Smith.

GRCmiN' PICKS PRINCIPAL 
Groloa, .April 38 (iPv—  The 

Board of Editcatioa today aa- 
aouBced tho appolatoMUt at 
John D. Baa eC Hudeaa. N. H .. 
aa principal ef Pitch High 
Srhoel te aaeceed EraSet K. 
Browa, ooeted hy the board fas 
a ranch-argaed dsiclelBa reeeatly.

IKE N.AMBB GEN'. SWING ' 
Waahiagtoa, April 38 

PrealdesU Elaeahewer today 
aoatlaated a West Petat daea- 
mate, rettred Lt. Oca. Jeeeph M. 
Swing qf Saa Plraarieen. to ha 
Ceamdaeleaer ef launigratlaa 
and Nataralliattea. Upaa Seaato 
niafiinsstiia Swlag 'w ecesds 
Argyle R. Maehey. whp atepa 
dewa freaa eeauaiariaaer to 
deputy.

cnov cNnouB pla n
y r i Bsd

Ghlaa'a _ _  ^
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Proposal Limits 
Ike on Troops 
For Indochina

Egypt Premier 1*̂ ^
1  I demor

the I A .  '  Aim

. bound to the Vnlted SUtcn 
itnutual d4^enae treatiea.

Aiirlirt B *M t Studied
Wiehuifton concern over thei a _ «  1

miUUry - Ntuatton in Indochina! / L  1* I *  dh c  f  c  4 -^1
wan reHected too in a Pentagon ■ *  *  ^  O  4  ©  * 3 ^

(Continued from Pago One)

MANCHESTER KNITTING MILLS

(pokeaman'a diactoourc that the 
A ir Force ia stud)dng several pro
posals for increased airlift aid to 
the French and native forces.* but 
that no .action has been taken so 

! far.
bill today but won'tconsider (he > Also. Adm. Arthur W. Radford. 
■Coiidert 'proposal until totnorrow., rhalrman of the Joint Chiefs of .

Coudert's proposal - ia in .' the Staff, _ hurried home yesterday i 
form of a hirutation on use of ' 
f'indir the bill provides for the 
Army, - the Navy, the A ir Force 
and the Marine Corps for the fis
cal year starting next July 1.

It  says that none of the mon^'
can be used to finance the aenctlng  ̂ rider to the defeinse money

Curb Red Plot
(Conttaned from Page One)

Army~ and no reaction was ex
pected from the miUtary,

frorri Europe and arranged, ta lks; “Thdaa arias ted ranged In rank 
wi.th Eisenhower. He had con-1 from lieutenant .to major.
ferred wrlth British and French! The aireata ■ !«« «-cre another police. American-owned auto- 
officials in London and Parii- on step in soUd-fying Nasser's conim obiles were overturned and ta-o

’ ?*-*■<>• follow-ing hla relegktion of t ’ . 8. aailors were toasod In the 
Aside from C^dert,s p ro p o ^  | tj,e former government head. Mai. Imperial Palace moat.TA tn* A*f*Acs» m/vnamv K4l] ^

Rads haifa been orderad to 
out o f trouble'* in May Day 

demonstrations throughout Japan.
About 200.000 persona are ex- 

Pfcted to 'attend labor-apensored 
rallies ip,.Tokyo Saturday. Smaller 
demonstrations are scheduled eisd- i 
where. • ,

Communist leader Shoichi K a - , 
suga said party membera have' 
been instructed to ‘ ‘maintain unit-! 
ed and ordereiy conducL” . j 

An anti-American demonstra-l 
tion occurred in Tokyo on M ay! 
Day, 1PS2, with aome 6.000 Com- i 
muniat-led rioters, clashing with!

klesv f  Parher 
CharlUa BesSea

‘•NAKED 
dUNOLE" 
Tech. t:U

Meriiac BardM 
TkrM  Birk 
••CKIsnE 
W AVE- 
t:M-a;M

Thsrsdar as 1;W. VsesUaa Week 
Bstisee Umr M »t »n  • Csriamis . 

Oeae Aatry:

*Tke Had Matlclaa- 
’• » * r  rrsm  Oklalwaia’*

of troops .nto combat outside the 
United S'Ates. its teriitones or 
possessions except -with the con
sent of Congreu.' a ̂ formal decla-' 
ration of war, or an enemy attack ; 
on a foreign h^tlon whose defense 
the United States 1# obligated to 
assist by treaty.

There is no mutual defense 
treaty between the United States 
and Indochina.

"The purpose of my amend
ment.' Coudert said, "is to limit 
further extension of the area into 
which the United Slates may send' 
troops without the consent o f 
Congress.'

Coudert noted that the proposal 
would not restrict the use of 
American troops in defense of 
western hemls;dtere nations or 
western European countriea

thi. higges*. .P p ro p r ia t io ru ^ m e a .- :? -^ ^ ^ "^ ^ ^ ^

r  r/tt̂  co«srm ihf4L= :.i‘: i c j j s h f r f e r
Its appropriations comadttee I ’

recommended these Allot-j •I cavalry unit -which had played an
 ̂important role In bringing Naguib 
back to t)ie presidency Feb. 25.

Last year’s May
■tration was quiet.

Day demon-

W 'ALT DISNEY'S GREATEST 
CREATION

"PIHOCCHIO”
In color

'  YVONNE DeCARLO

■̂SEA D E V lir
Friday: The SUra Are Singing

appropriations
has
menu:

Army S7.615.S23.000. a cut of 
S593.477.000 from what the Presi- • ^   ̂  ̂ -
dent requested. ! “ ter Nasser forced- him to quit in ;

Navy S9.705,18,500, a cut o fiy *?  Srsi round qf their struggle;

Weddings

CHOKED.

S209.181.S00
A ir Force S10.B19,310,000, a cut 

of 8380,690,000.
Ofrice o f the Defense Secretary 

1 2 1,  millions, a cut o f I  million.
Interservice acUvUies. including 

financing atomic testa, 527 >t mil
lions. a cut of 20 millloni.

The tou l cut of 81.206:348.500 
includes 655 millions id the nature 
of a bookkeeping reduction and 
310 mllliona In cuU volunteered by 
the services after their original rt- 
queaU had been nubmitted.

wilk

THANK h e a v e n s : Molt attacki 
arc acid iadlieitlon. When it ftrikei 
take Bell-ans UbIcU. They contain 
the fatteft-actmg mcdlcinei known 
todoctora for.the relief of heartburn 
and gai. Get Bell-ana today, 25f.

Local Stocks

Bigge-Ellison
Miss Jean Ann ElUson, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. WaUer ElUaon.
for power.

The cavalry unit was com
manded by Maj. Khaled Mohled- „  .
din. ousted from the Revolutionary i Hemiock St., and Bertram Allen 
Council in March and now In Eu-; ®'66«, »on of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
rop*. I Bigge, C8 McKinley St., were

'The Revolutionary Council de- united in marriage at 9;30 Satur-
s,.

meeting, lasting until almost dawn ' J* “ *• Church. “The double ring 
today, at Arm y headquarters in i was performed fcy the
Kubbeh suburb. ' ! George Hughes of St. James

Squads o f military police w-ent' ^ ’-‘*‘ch-
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: Hartford National 

Bank and Trust ..
I Hartford Conn. Trust 
Manchester Trust 
Phoenix State Bank 
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84 38

334
92

m
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TAHERSALL GADABOUTS

Fire iBssrsaee Compssles
Aetna F i r e ................. .55'» 58' j
Hartford F ire............... 150 155
National Fire ...........  754 "8 4
Phoenix ...................... lOl 109

Ufa and iademalty las. Coe.
Aetna Life ................. 11.5 120
Aetna Casualty .........134 144
Conn. Gen..................... 300 315
Hartford Steam Boil. . 62 ■ 65
Travelers ..................noo 1210

PuMle OtiUttea
Conn. Light Power .. 164 184
Conn. P o w e r .............  414 434
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  .54 56
Hartford Gas Co. . . . .  34 37
So. New England 

Tel.  3.5 ,3 7

out shortly before dawn to round 
up the officera.

Eddin said the officera picked 
up had Worked closely with the 
•'United Front." the political fac
tion formed by Mustafa El Nahas' 
Wafdist party, the Socialists and 
the Coromunista last February 
when the military Junta announced 
Its decision to withdraw from the 
political scene thte summer.

'That decision was reversed and 
political partleii again were out
lawed when Nasser finally won out 
10 days agoHn his struggla with 
Naguib.

JA P  REDS W ARNED
Tokyo, April 28 (Jf) -—A  top 

Communist leader said today Jap-

The attendants were Mrs. Helen ! 
Galenek and Albert Carlin, both 
of Mancheater. j

'The'bride wore a ballerina gown 
of primrose lace over satin and | 
carried a prayerbook with marker! 
of sweet peas and carnations; | 

Her maid of honor was altirtd in j  
a Nila green net over sktln gown i 
and a corsage of sweet peas and { 
rotes.

Following the ceremony, a. re-i 
ception for about 60 guests w as j 
held at the home Of the bride-: 
groom'a parents. i

For a wedding trip to New i 
York, the bride chose a gray drcaai 
w ith blue acceasoriee. A fter M a y ! 
1 the couple will be at homa at j  
26 Hemlock St.-

II
Sun.: "Ths Mad Magirlan" 

•THE DION GLOVE-

C H I L D R E N
N' <N (pqla.idi I *st Knyqf nunj An }

' 1

>/■

, Manufacturtag Composlea
: I Allied 'Thermal ......40 -
' Am. Hardware ...... 13 II

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . .  38 4
, I Assoc. Spring ...........  27 3

Bristol B rass .......... 16 1
I Cheney Bros................ 7

■ I Collins........... •...........  98 10
•I Em-Hart ..................  304 3
; Fafnir B ea r in g .... 374 4

Landers, Frary. Clk. . 26 2
N. B. Mach. Co new .' 24 2
North and Ju dd ... 25 4  2i

Stanley Works com.
Terry Strsm .........
Torrington .............
U. S. Envelope com. 
U. a. Envelope pfd. 
Veeder-Root .........

464 494
99 109
25 27
72 79
64
33 4  364

*1110 above quotations art not to 
ba construed as actiisl marketo.

NINTH ANNUAL REVIEW 
THE CO-WEDS OF CENTER CHURCH

“HAREM-SKAREM”
A N  ORIG INAL MUSICAL COMEDY

WADDELL SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
FRIDAY, APRIL 30 —  SATURDAY, MAY 1 

CUI^TAIN 8:15 P.M. 
ADMISSION $1.10 PER PERSON

MANC-HESTER
f^CLTON Ncrr<:i-(

A 'c -C 'r f  ( ,

2 TOP “A” HITS

R A N D O L P H  SCOTT
SHOWN M ils

. \ __ rani
BetenrS
- — - m BMW  GMG* i

HhowN 0:20—Cartoom 0:00

M A N S F I E L D
DRIVE-IN

Th« ThBottr In th« Park
At  Junction Routes SS and t l ,  

WlllUnantic

Tiwy'ri In Tin Movits NOW!

ILUCIUEBILL
IXIESIAHNAZ
iniEL^LaNG
— TRAILER

From M -C -M t In  COLOKt

ERwed Mtfrel]! Is M th is t ic ___
Mirecc6l

M G M
ye6M4>ie m csls* 89

TECHNICOLORsmIIIEl Mil in
STARTS THURSDAY 

Joan Fontalne-Bob Hope 
-Caaaanova’a Big Night” Is 

technicolor.

Children under 12, Frea 
Open 6 P.M.

FORTUNE IS ERROR

Petaluma, Calif. (A5 - For three 
hours retlrel electrician O. V- 
Berg, 66. thought his big coin p6I-

I lection contained an 1882 85 gold
- piece worth S15.000. Biit/il was 

a typographies! error Ifl* a coin
- trade paper. 'The date should 
have read 1822.

HUE • tOSE • G«EY 

13 to 30 -144  ta 244

rnat dreaa with striking applique of self- 
plaid an ronfroatlng rollar cone-shaped 
pockets with contrast trim.

M o w n  • h u e  • red 

13 to 44 -164  to 344

Zipper front dress with trim of pique and 
row-s of buttons. Matching plastic, belt.

ALASK AN  GRAIN
/t"-----

Fort. nt. John. B. ,C. (J*- - OSU, 
bsrie.v ami. wheat ffrom the Uni
versity o f Ala.ska at Fairbanks 
were entered- In the Peace River 
Reed Fair here. Fairbanks is a lit
tle over 100 niiles from the Arctic 
Circle. 'The wheat'Is of . a variety 
(lesi.ribed as the,, earliest matur
ing In existriu-e a (insa between 
Siberian kliogot and Swedish dia- 
luund.

ALSO: DRESSES FROM COHON OITY, MARVEL, DIRBY FARM
s n d  O t h e r ii . S iz e s  12-20,  1412-24 ! , .  38- 44,  4fi-fi0

Matineca Dally A ll Thia Week

OOD
AII-<'.fllor and Wonderful

„ .  ,]î wSfSSSE5?
^  ^  - --  aisitim Mwatutt K

4T

Khnw^^at 8:10-6:30-9:80 
" F l I 'S : "T t'M B LEW EEB ^”  

with
^ A ^ l r  Miirphy-lAtrln Nelson ' 
“ 1 ^ Shown qt'6:10-8*:20 
ffunTTThe Naked Jiingl^^lT^iir

i  stiw si-Dwi * t .1 ;c’

p.ii
a n d  m o r e

Suggestions for Mother
^ H A R T F O R D  B l  K * . t \ ’r P ~ i

n¥Pm o/if
D r e w f f i ,  H o u M c o a t s . D u n t e r s , S k i r t s ,  B lo u s e s , S l ip s . A p r o n s , N i g h l g o w n s , 
P s j a p i a s .  I n  a ll  s iz e s  a n d  p r ic e d  t o  f i t  y o u r  p o c k e t b o o k .

TOPPERS and SUITS RT REDUCED PRICES! Q

iii:-!
IH-ii

Joii muissss mLu s

l Y D I f  C O R M f  BOBBY B R A N D T
'A i.l k.Vl,.i

\. L A . \ - M .  a . n

TELEVISlOHPROGRAMS
iVldeo Everyday—All Rights Rea«rved-^H. T. Dickinson A  Co., Inc

^ td m k
277 8ROAD

■

Motorola T V
C t e o r , S h a r p , S ta a d y  U H P *  

V H F  R a c a p H o n  fr a t n  
d i a la n f  t l a t i o n f

T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O

MI-9-U24 
SALES and 
SERVICE

caaaael S Ifam erljr i )
C«BB,

ChBBBtl M  New BritalB, Csbb. 
ChaBBel U  nel/Bhe. Mb h . 
ChBBBel M  WBlerbary, Cbbb.
ChBBBel Cl SpriBafleM, Mass.

Nbw . Bavea,

( SI ANIMAL TIMR 
(Ml BAB M  WESTEBM TBKA

4:14

TKB—"Snna of the Ranae" 
(U ) WBSTEBN PLAYaOGBE 
<CI) CNCLE ED’S F l'N  CLUB 

—Ed Hatch
< 11. BILL’S CABTOONS
I adll HOWDV DOODY TIMB 
lU l TOWN CBIEB
< «l MESSAOR OP MABV
I Ml NEWS AT SIX-Pete Stoner 
(Lit FILM
(U -U ) J l'n v  8FLINTEB8 

—Shirley Dinsdale 
( f l )  COWBOY PLAYHOrRE  
( S-) C'HEATEB nOWLES BE- 

POBT8
<M) TUP. F.ABLV SHOW 

—"Sini. That Cab ",
(M) WEATBP.BMAN ’

-B ill Martin
(H ) SPOBTO-BiU .Keaunc

Today's Pieturos WUI 
8o TomeiTow's Trooturot

ANNE GRIFFIN 
Child Photography

676 Main St. MI-8-62U

<M> TO UK ANNOI NCKO 
<41 > TV HOI'R

»iM  <»S> VO|i CAN no IT TOO 
4:44 <441 FILM
4:44 ( O a i B ^ E  IT RICH -W arren

Hull. hoM
(M ) BREAK THF. RANK— Bert

.Parke '
<U) BAIiOE No. 114

-Siarriii* Jack Wfhh 
(41) TFXEVISIO.N THEATER — 

“ Dr. nalnwiiFr Gopo A- 
Couiiln’ ”

WALL THE
LO.VO WEARING

Porsofiolixod Roors, Inc.
Open eveninga until 8:30 
Monday through Friday 

829 Main St. — TeL MI-9-9288

4 :M ( ■> SrOBTSCOl'E—Svd Jalftt 
144411 U E A n U N E  EDITION .
(41 > SPOB'rS—Jerry Healy 

4:44 ( 4) WEATHEB FtlBECAST 
4 :U  14 ) WORLD NEWS TODAY 

(M) AREA NIW B—Sporte 
<UI LOCAL NKWS-'-rVed Dwyer 
(SI) BOBLD NEWS 

4 :U  <441 CBI'SADEB RABBIT 
1:44 ( 4) rAVALTADE OF AMERICA 

— "The Paper Sword'*
(44-44) CAPTAIN VIDEO 
(41) WEATREB  

7:44 (41). NEWS DESK 
1:U  144) JOBN DgLY—Newi 

<U)4MAB0 e  a n d  JEFF  
(41) RIOHUOHTS

1 ;U  <M) WKATREBVAKE — CavtU
Jobert

1:44 I 4) CONNEtrrrcCT SPOTUGBT  
(.14) MASK SABEB

— The Artful Murdera" 
(4444) DOVGLAB BDWABOS *  

TBK NEWS
<41 > EDDIE nSH EB  SHOW 

1:U  < 4-41) NEWS CARAVAN—. John 
Oameron Swnysa

m y  PEBBV COMO BMOW______
.• (44) TBAMWOBK FOB 4AFETT

Sl4t  ( 444441 ABTBliB GODFREY 6  
RI9 FBIENDS 
Frank Parker. Marion Mar
low. Haleoke. J a n e t t a  
Davla. Tha Marlaera, Mo- 
Oulra Siatora. ' U i Ann 
Simma. Toay Marvin.

» :U  ( 4) MY LITTLE MARGIE
-S U rr ina  Gale Storm.
I harlra Farrell

<M) I'VE  GOT A SECRET -  
Moore, hn«t. Panel- 

lait: Bill Cullen. Henry Mor- 
V " *  Meadoa-a 

(44) STAB.S ON PARADE
(44) t^TEBFBONT — Preaton

Footer
<  8)  B O X I N G  B O t ’ T —
<M)
<44441 MCSIC 8BOW
<41) m a k e  BOOM FOB DADDY

—Danny Thnmaa
14:44 (M ) "DAMiF.BOI'K ASSIGN-

« 1‘eN’T "- '—Brldfi C^nl#w
'}*> DETTKB l iv in g  TH EAtBB  , (SSI ROLLER DERRY *‘ * * ® '»  
(41) W RE8TUNO
< J) S roB TS  B PO T-H al Allaa
< I )  COMEDY HOCR—

Abbott A Coetello
(M ) NEW S-Pete Stoner 
(44) MOONLIGHT MOVIES 
(M ) THE LATE SHOW 

—"V'ioirnre-*
< 4) NIGHT OWL THEATER —

"OdeUe"
(41) F IN AL EDITION

Ray Drury
(41) WEATREB—John tJulO 
(44) N im iTC A P  EDITION 

-F re d  Dwyer 
(44) PRKVVES
< I )  NEWS

ilt:U
11:44

lt;I4
14:14

Teaiem>w*e Dairllme Hlahllclite 
1:44 ( 4) GABBY MOORE 
4:M ( 4) WELCOME TBAVELEBS 
4-M (41) ON Y O rS  ACCODNT

<U) BOBEBT « .  LEWIS IROW

/ifoSfebO/
SiURTS

EXCLUSTVK W ITH  US

KELLER'S SiSi?
I :

G. E. W ILLIS  a n d  SON, Inc.
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Final Zoning ; 
Seminar Held

Reunion Chairman

James Clark Says Go.od 
Sub< Division Planning 
Brings Higher Taxes

■ .  I .  .  »  '■
Good aub-divi4lon4 demand highr 

ar pricea from the Home-buyer, 
remain in effect longer, and bring 
the community higher Income from 
taxea, according to Jamea Clark, 
planning engineer and member of 
the Connecticut Development Com
mission.

Clark mada the aaaertlon while 
pointing out aome of the prerequl- 
Bites Of "good" . aub-divislon c<m- 
trol laat night at the final Ln the 
current aeriea of aemlnara pfe- 
aented by tha OmnetNlcut Federa
tion of. Planning and Zoning 
Agencies.

ihe planning engineer admitted 
that good Bub-dlvlslona cost more 
at their Institution, but In the long 
run they cost much less to carry 
out. He backed up thia statement 
by citing the reduction of costa In 
snow removal, maintenanca and 
street grading.'

Traps In Planning 
'To arrive at the desired effect 

in sub-dlvlsions, (jiark potnied out, 
it is first necessary to arrive at a 
Buitabla sub-division design. And 
this can only be d<me by obtaining 
the best designers, landscape 
architects and (fivil engineers.

Some of the traps Clarke urged 
the planners to be on the .look out 
for include short blocks, not fitting 
the streets.'to the topography of 
the area, imd planning purposely 
a dead-en(] street.

On the latter lasue„ Clarke said, 
" I  can't quite conceive of any 
place where a dead end street is 
necessar)."

Ha did, however, offer high 
praise for the use of the ''cul de 
sac" type road, where occasion de
mands them.- 'This road avoids 
many of the problems of dead end 
Btreeta while aiiU maintaining a 
low and desirabla rate of traffic 
for children.

Drainage-ProbleiiM 
Clarke also warned th^ planners 

to pay particular heed to topogra
phy when c(msidering future 
phy w h e n considering future 
drainage problems. He said all 
aiib-diviaiona, whenever poaaibie, 
ahnuld run parallel to the alope of 
the land. Thus, in the ideal caae, 
the land would either alope up or 
down from the street.

He also-cautioned the group to 
avoid planning a street which 
would have more than a 10 per
cent grade. Six per cent was

Herald Photo. 
Kairmoiid Zemanek

Hebron

Raymond Zernanek ia general 
chairman for the Manchester 
High School Class of 1944 cominit- 
tee planning a 10 year reunion 
for the latter part of June.

A  committee, of 25 claaamates 
will meet again this evening at 
8:30 in the VFW  Home to further 
plans for the event.

regarded as a favorable limit to 
plan on.

On the subject of deep, lota, 
Clarke said the.v tend to be waste
ful and "lota fihould be about 50 
per rent deeper than they are
w id e ."

The question of aiib-division con
trol being used as a deterrent for 
further Immigration into the com
munity, was posed by William 
Blakely. ' Claike admitted its ex
istence' and indicated it was Just 
as undealrable when done In sub
division as It Is when it is done 
by xoning or planning.

Following Clarke as the last 
speaker of the aeaaon's seminars 
.wa.a Hubert Stone, a Director of 
the Connecticut . Federation of 
Planning and Zoning Agencies, 
who spoke on the problems of 
capital improvement and manda
tory referrals.

Stone pointed out that civic 
capital Improvement can be used 
readily to compliment planning. 
He said, "we soon begin to relate 
physical improvbmenta to the fis
cal status of the community.”

Following hia statement of the 
advantages of capital improve
ment, he outlined a method for 
the development of a program.

Growing old isn't so bad when 
you consider the alternative.

Regional Sch6ol 
Report Available

Hebron, April 28 (Special)— 
•Those local residents who have 
not receiv-'d the reports sent out 
by the Regional High Scho6I 
Planning Committee, may obtain 
one at the local Post Office. Some 
may have been overlooked in the 
distribution or the report may 
have been cast aalde unnoticecl. 
The brochure throws much light 
on the entire 4-town project. The 
'  onis':ng growth In population 
In all towns of the group is men
tioned, and Ulustrgited by a 
graph. Tlie re(x>mmendation of the 
committee la that Bolton, Hebron. 
Andover and Marlborough unite to 
form a regional high school dis
trict for grades 7 tlirough 12, the 
scnool to be located in town and 
to open in September, 1957.

•The repo-t reveals that the last 
10 years have seen an enormous 
increase in the blrthra.e throiigh- 
out the nation. The great influx 
of workers and their families 
drawn here by defense industries 
and our higher wage scales, has 
greatly affected the population 
growth in town and other towns 
of the 'group.

In 1953-54 this town had an en
rollment of 117 in grades 7 
through 12. There, will be 254 in 
those grades by 1963-4 according 
to estlmaleh. • •

School Growth Kxpected
A  corresponding growth is esti

mated in all other towns sending 
high school pupils to W’ lndham 
High School which has already 
taken action,which will exclude 
the tuition towns, Tlie report a.s- 
serts a school plant large enough 
to sell high school services to us 
would exceed economical limits in 
construction and operation, and 
would be .80 large that mainte
nance of a high level scholastic 
standards would be imposiflble.

-Similarly a region Including An
dover. Hebron and Windham 
would have the same di.sadvan- 
tages.

On the other hand, the 4-town 
i report goes on to say, the estah- 
I lishment of a regional district 
I comprising Hebron, Bolton: An- 
! dover and Marlborough, will unite 
towns comparable in size, eco- 

j  nomic structure and scx-ial inter- 
! eats, and each town will gain a 
; direct voice in determining the 
I kind of education to be provided 
i its high school students, 
j  The proposed site of the school 
[ is the 140-acre farm of Henrietta 
I Bernais in the northern part . of 
{ town, which is now available and 
ideally suited to our needs. The I soil has excellent drainage, per

mitting early spring and late fall 
use. This site Has been approved 
by the State Departments of Edu
cation and Health, .'

Estimated cdst o f building site 
and equipment is 81.898.000.

The school' curriculum, briefly 
quoted, . will, include English,, 
mathematics, aoclal studies, indus
trial arts and home-making for 
grades seven and eight. Selected 
courses for grades nine through 12 
will enable' the graduate to enter 
college or technical achool.

Cost Seems High
The initial coat of the proposed 

new school building wHl, o f course, 
he somewhat staggering, but It will 
be divided between the towns,, and 
payment through amortization will 
no doubt be gradual. *rhe State wilt 
also, shoulder a cert,ain percent of 
the expentr.

H ie auditorium I'or the school 
will )toat 800. 'The dining room will 
seat 400. A gymnasium w ill  be 
prov'ued and there will be library 
facilitier.

It should also be remembered 
that the expense of sending stu
dents to Windham High, with 
transportation and tuition will be 
crossed off and utilized for the 
new sch(x>l. A fter the new school 
has l.-een paid for, continued ex 
penses per child may not be more 
than It has been with Windham 
High, or may even be less.

It is. of course understood that 
all thL» Is Simpl.v the report -of the 
planning committees and must 
come before the town for decision.

As previously reports  there will 
be a town meeting May 10, to 
bring the project before the people 
for decision.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan 
Pendleton, H.ArrIson S-SS39.

n .N A l, F IN A L  liECREE

Knoxville, Tenn., April 28 (45 
Ddmestic Relation^ Judge Richard 
Douglass, in granting Mrs. Edna 
Hunt Tankersley's 12th divorce, 
said that as far s^ he's concerned, 
It's her "final final decree."

Misg Hunt, whose maiden name 
was restored, was divorced yes- 
teriiay from Hillard C. Tankersley 
on grounds, o f cruel and inhuman 
treatment. Her 11th divorce was 
granted Sept. 19 from the same 
man. It was Tankersley’s sev
enth divorce.

The couple remarried NOv. 6.

Engaged
V
X

* Faiiot Studio-
Miss Lorraine K. Scott

Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas Srolt, 19 
Stock PI., announce the engage
ment o f their daughter, Lorraine 
Ruth, to Anthony P. Pagliiighi, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pag- 
llughi, P ’ lrtell St.-cel, South Glas
tonbury.. .

Miss Scott graduated from Man
chester High rd iool with the class 
o f 1953 and is employed in the Ac
counting Dept, at Pratt and Whit- 
ne.v Aircraft.

Mr. ;Pagliughi graduated from 
GIsstonintry High School with the 
class of 1948, seri'ed two years in 
the United State.s Navy and is 
employed hy Fi-uncis P. Taylor, 
mason contractor.

The wedding will take place on 
May 22 in St. Bridget's Church.

50-50 Club Plans- 
Aiiiiiial Musical

.ussell and Ruth Clifford have 
beerKmanied as co-chairmen of; the 
half-ckntury musical revue, “Mem
ory LaI^■’ which will be presented 
at the WA^dell School on May 14 
and 15 byNn'embers of the 50-50 
Club of St\ Mary’s Episcopal 
(Thurch. Prooeetjs . of this fourth 
annual show havKbeen pledged to 
St. Mary's Building Fund.

Herbert Tyler. vieVpresident of 
the club, w ill direct the show.' as
sisted by Wilfred k fa x^ ll, direc
tor of the three previ^s shows 
which were held in the'x̂  parish 
house. Russ Potterton will ^  the 
accompanist.

Edward and Gladys Sauter'are 
chairmen of the ticket and pOb- 
Ilctty committee, assisted by Walv 
ter and Florence Ford, Elmer and' 
Josephine Odell, and U*ul and 
(hndy Pfanstiehl:

Other, committees Include pro
gram and specialty acts. Charles 
and Lucille Covey; chorus recruit-. 
Ing. W’illiam and Betty Bloodgood; 
costumes. Charles and Marie Ĉ lole: 
lighting and sound effects, Alfred 
and Edna Christenson; .ushering 
and conoe.ssions, Earle and Alice 
Rohan and Gordon and Dot Fogg; 
makeup. AJiene lyilliams; audito
rium and stage, Philip and Alfreda 
Hallin. chairoten; Robert .and Mil
dred Dougaii, Harry and Beatrice 
Cowles. Eirnest and Harriet Col
lins, Dexter and Margaret Ordway 
and Harry and Florence Jackson.

Charles Cole will act as master 
of ceremonies. 'Tickets for the 
show are being sold by 50-50 Club 
members snd may b^ ordered also 
from  ticket chairmen, Edward and 
Gladys Sauter, 94 Holl S(-

/
y

IN OUR
REFRIGERRTEU 
VAULTS

I

This tummor, staro your furs in our 
\  • modorn voults for Hio vary sofost 

\  coro. CoH MI-3-4123 now! A Rond- 
mossonqor will coll at your homo 

td^oick up your furs at no oxtra 
ekedgo.

ihaiWHAUea
X

RU8BISH and ASHES 
REMOVED

General cleaning of cellars and 
attics. Reasonable rates.

Coll M A M— Ml.9.9757

i

baby cord coordinates 
by Roscerest

• It*

Your own initials 
Mpnogrammed 
at no extra charge

' i
R O S

The Buy of the Year!
Soft-pleated, full-swing skirts in patterns or solid 
(Kiiors. Rose pattern. Poppies, Watermelons^ But
terflies, Balloons, Lemons, Paisley or Coin iSots. 
All full cut and sanforized. Sizes 10 to 18. — 1

A TREMENDOUS VALUE AT

>  $ 3 . 9 8 . /

Hie detachable pocket tabs are beautifulljr 
•aabroidered free of charge with your own

iaidala for the freshest fashion nnder the lun.

The fabric is Reevecord . . ,  ackDowIcdged 
the finest. It's easy to care for. . .  eolor fast and create 
reeistant. Wathea easily, dries quickly and 

Irons with little effort.

SKIRT $5.98
■/' ■ .
JACKET $8.98

(N ot Sketched)

BLOUSE $3.98 end $4.98 

SHORTS $3.98
V .  ,/,

Above styles also available in-linen.

SHOP KEITH'S THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P. M. PQR THIS

S/AART DOUBLE 
SOLID MAPLE SUITE!

DRESSER. MIRROR 
AND B E D ...................NOW 149 Matching . Chest Of 

DrsM-art ,859.95

An impressive new Keith value in authentic Early American design. Fashioned of Solid Rpcic 
Maple in a warm, mellow finish, with maple interiors, center drawer guides anci dustiDroof construc
tion. Includes the huge drawer Double Drosser, king size Plate Glass Mirror and Beo.

EASILY ARRANGED BUDGET TERMS

K R O E H L E R  S L E E P  S O F A
A SOFA BY DAY!... A BED AT NIGHT!

w ith

Innerspring

M attress

Liberal Terms
Available In choice o f 
Lawson or Modern 
styles to harmonize 
with your proaent fur- 
niahinga. R x c 1 ti ai v e 
with Keith In 
Chester.

Man-

\
r?T; It i; IfTTTtZtttS? J5ty$ilpfFtH$Srtf 
- S '  .V V-

A luxuriou.6 double duty Sofa . .  . offers a world of comfort durin; the day 
. . .  at niRht it may easily be opened to a restful full lenj^h bed for two 
. ;  . with iLs own. sejiarat# Innerspring Mattress! Tailor^ in nubby Tweed 
Tapestrj- with Kroehler cushionized coil spring construction.

JCei t i l 's
■■ fSiuN S'" opHo r i M t- : I

OF MANCHESTER
F O R  F I N E  -r T in t  m

i / t i  X / ( i  t

V ’ ®  j



; 1. » .., J. ir̂  •■
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Jiist Call M m  L ^ id o c ,  
f i e ’s a Doctor o f  Words

He aaye he underetanda etwut 
145.000 word*, though he can uee 
only about 65,000 of them. 

/•There'e where the Idea for the 
'nonaui.y. x i'Dictionary In Reverae’ began,"
He groped In vain for thf woVd' he added, 

until hU need came to the a tten -: _ He believea he ie probably, the 
tlon of Dr. Jacob E. Bchmidt, who  ̂wc^ld'a leading 'word-coiner, hav- 
promptly coined one—"callicol-. ing'contributed 600 to Webster's 
pia.' It means having a large and Dictionary. He knows six lan-

. Louisville. Ky.. (4 ^  Once there 
was a press agent who .wanted a 
special term to describe t ĥe obvi
ous charms of a client.^a telbvlsion 
personality.

shapely bosom.
Delighted, the press agent fork

ed over $276 to Dr. Schmidt, a 47- 
year-old bachelor who say "I don't 
know whether I'm a doctor or a 
lexicographer or both. It's like de
riding which you love most--your 
mother or father.''

guages, Including Sanskrit. They 
provide root words.

He has siipplietl special words 
for advertising .agencies, famous 
people, writers and movie pro
ducers.

But Dr. Schmidt Is 'moat proud 
of his word "xenoepist.’x That's

He writes a syiidlcatM column | because "the English language.
on words, and articles for maga- 
xines. He helped proofread an elec
tronics text. He also is a talented 
artist, and has won gold medals 
for scholastic excellence. And he 
tested all the inorganic sub
stances In the Pharmacopoeia of j ’

with 600.000 words, has no name 
for one who speaks a foreign lan
guage." It's "xenoepist.''

Coins New Words 
Here's some more of his new

M an E a rn s L iv in g  
B y  S afe  C rack in g

Paris, Tex, —Sam Fuqua,* a 
s'pry 78. makes his liv„ig opening 
safes.. Never saw one he couldn't 
crack.'Lawmen don't bother him. 
All his thousands of safe-crack
ings have been strictly legal.

From ittiles around, < they call 
him to open jammed sa^es when 
burglars hit them, combinations 
fail or fire scorches them.

Fuqua's pet peeves are amateur 
safe-crackers who knock off the 
knobs and ruin the combinations'. 
"They don't ha.ye a chance tb open 
the ss^ ,"  he frowns. "They Just 
mess tliem up. And I have to clean 
up after them."I Professional safe-crackers usual-. 

: ly do a nice, clean job explain.s I Fuqua. But hr admits the pros are 
i few and far between these days.
I "Modern safes are just too tough 
: for most of 'em."

the United States,* the standard 
drug.text.

His hobby for the last 20 years 
haa been his "Dictionary in Re
verse." Several metal cabinets 
are filled with index cards on 
which he has made about 130,000 
cross references of meanings for 
65,000 accepted words.

Plans Meanings Book
It will become a 640-page book 

next year. It works this way:
Suppose you need a wo»d to de

scribe a thought, like "person who 
hates women.” In the forthcom
ing book, you list the key words 
In your Idea — person, hatea or 
women. Under at least one of 
them, you would find the exact 
word which has eluded you — mi
sogynist.

The category beginning "a per
son who . . . "  has 2,000 entries.

"I don't think he will be a heat 
seller." he said-

Reminiscing, he said “as long 
s s  I can remember, when I heard 
an apt word used, I envied the 
person who could employ It cor- 
reeUy.”

Opsigamist"—one who married 
late in life.

"Misotelist"—one who hates to 
pay taxes.

"Pygosemantics" — a swaying 
walk, such as Marilyn Monroe's. 
In other words, the language of 
the'hips.
' “O ynecoagophobiaa fear of 

women drivers.
"Innuptaphobia"—one afraid of 

remaining a bachelor or a spin
ster.

The word most frequently asked 
of him comes from women who 
want a term for "one who hates 
men." It's  "misandry.”

A Michigan woman wanted a 
word to describe President Elsen
hower's facial features, which 
were to her Indicated "virility and 
angelic saintliness.'’ Ike, thus, is 
a "viragiaat.”

The Cuckoo'which lays its eggs In 
the nest of another aperies of bird 
to be, raised shows remarkable 
variation in the type of eggs laid, 
many of them resembling those of 
the host birds.

R U M M A G E
M l e

FRIDAY. APRIL 30
•  :S6 AiM.

ORANGE HALL
Daughters of Liberty, No. 17 

I,.O.L.I.

lORIO AND 
MORESCHI

Accordions
Gibson and Kay Guitars 

Private Instructions 
Music and Musical Supplies

ORCHESTRA FOR HIRE

DUBALDO 
MUSIC CENTER

186 MIDDLE TPK. WEST 
TEU MI-g.6205

SAVE REAL MONEY
SPECIAL SALE AT
BARSTOW’S

Mb oriier W isher
cafSyn9 ( e h ifte ^ e ^ fe s o fi / ie

lOiise
M U IM PM O M U ir*

gslsrs  you buy — andis a  fstifurs-by-fsahirt 
csaipofisss with say  a tbsr w otbsr , , .  ,

Only LAUNDROMAT Imm thnm mill

WIISH-TO-tAVI to o l WATII lAVII
Handy for loading, A u t o m a t i c a l l y  
unloading. \^%ighs* measures Amount of 
exact size of oach water to match size 
load. of load.

Wash Evsfything—Evan Now Mirada Fabrics 
C l I A N I I . . . f A M R . . .  FASTIR

You may select low temperature, minimum wash ’ 
tims for miracle fabrics—hot temperature, 
longer wash periods for heavy, dirty clotbas . s i , 
and ail come out sparkling clean!

Alele MfatUsys Ctm pltt» ly  Autaowtic with
Aim rica't favorila Lauitdry Twkml

Identically styled to the 
l.eundromat. is the WeStihg- 
hoiise Electric Clothas Dryer 
withexclusivehandy I/isding 
Door Shelf, 3-Wsy Dry Dial, 
•Singing Signal, dirsct a ir 
flow system. See them now!

n i i is i i  coariot
Start, slop, or re
peat any - part of 
washing cycle at 
any time. And . . . 
you have ,3 water 

temperatures!

-aei-ruMtif Action 
Gentle, yet thor
ough. Drairui dirty 

-wash and  riirse 
waters ̂  away from 
c l o t h e s ,  n e v e r  
through them.

Mere ore alber htrimt t f s a f  Me . . ;
SIANIINO FRONT. Designed for your con
venience. Ends bending, stooping, heavy 
lifting. It'a so easy to use!
IfIF-CLEANING. Cleans itasif—eedimant
and lin t are flushed awSy.
WARRANTY. Guaranteed to be free from 
defects for one year. Transmission is un
conditionally guaranteed for five'full yaara.
CORROSION and RUST RfSISTANT. New
patentsd synthetic finish ends worry 
about rust or corroaion.

tow DOWN PATMINI • (ON'rlNKHI IlKMi'

you CAN 1 1  SURE...IF irkW ^Stin^O USe

REGULAR PRICE $299.9S

Special $239.95
10 DAYS ONLY

4
DRYER AND LAUNDROMAT

Both $ 3 7 9 « 9 Q

DRYER
REGULAR PRICE $239.95

Special $169.95
10 DAYS 0N;.Y

.S'

IMS JUST NORTH OF P. O. PHONE MI-t-7284

•W .JsWeV.VA,
K-tc-s-MCftKSsiil.V.«.V.V.Ws!sS>a^^

§
Sx
i s

B U Y  N O W  
S A V E  N O W

\

SLIPS

LANOLIZED  
I'SIS NYLONS

Reg. 1.15! 66 gauge, 
denier. Lanoliaed hnirhed 
to feel softer than silk. 
Full-fashioned. Sl'i to II.

Shorty Pajamas

Beautifully decked with 
lace and embroidery. \ 
Four wonderful styles in 
smooth pigment, rayon. 
crepe. White and pink. 
Sizes 32-40.

IM BOSSID  
C O n O N  DUSTERS
Reg. 2.98. At-home glam
our in tubbable, embossed 
cotton. Pert candy-stripe 
trim. Pink, aqua. 10-^ .

Reg. 2.79 COTTON DRESS------

No-iron cotton plitse. Eyelet 
trimmed, elatticized. S M L.

Pratty Gowns
Knitted rayon with frothy 
trims. High colors. M Si L.

-2 for $5

'4

I

SQUAW  & BRAVE 
M OCCASINS

Save up tb 49c pr. Hand- 
laced suedine. Cushion in
sole. Gay colors. M en’s, 
women’s, children’s sizes.

3 D A Y S  
O N L Y

C H E C K  T H E S E  B I G  H O M E  S P E C I A L S
• Sf

i

'SU M M ir
c o n o N s

•
O u r own Iambus high- 
count cottons. Exclusiyt 
prints, a wonderful raiige 
of solid colors. StociTup!

Value-Packed Heme NeadsI I
9-PC SALAD SIT

All plliiic in fo rm  green, 
charireusc. (  small ^w ls ,
I large, salad fork, spoon.-

HOSPITALITY SET
Crystal clear glass with 
motif design. Snack iray, 4 
cupi. Perfect hostess rift.

C A PE  COD SETS
Your choice 6-pc. table 
aet. 8-pc.'\tumbler set,
8-pc. aherbet aet, 8-'« . 
dea.aert aet . . . . . .  Set

WASHABLE WINDOW SHADES
Reg. 14c. Washable ^  ^  W
fiber in white a n d / *  W
co lon .  Cut free. dB f w f  ' 'W

SHIER RAYON
c u r t a in s

1.69 valura. Waa.hable fin
ish t-ayon marquiaette, 
Tailored. 58” wide over
all, 81". long.

PLASTIC TABLECOVEBS
l.]4 value. Plaid design in 
heavy textured vinvl film.
.4f bright colon. 54* a 54*.

PUSTIC CHAIR CUSHIONS
Keg. Svc. Ruflied 
tie-on tiylt. Many *  g, 
paiterni, colera. m  fw f7

tOUDOW SHADES
Pleated and ruffled!
Rose, blue, greets m
and ahell. Reg. 4fe. •  / i f P  W

C O M E  E A R L Y  F O R  B E S T  S E L E C T I O N

CHILDREN'S 39c 
BOXER SHORTS

Sanforized seersucker !n 
an a.-<sornnent of patterns, 
' i ’will in solid rolors. 2-6x.

59c POLO SHIRTS
Washfast combed cotton. 
Variety of stripes to choose 
from. Sizes *  .
I to 6x. i

BOYS' 59c 
COVERT SHORTS

■Sturdy cotton cov
ert in browii, blue, 
green. Boxyr waist. 
Sanforized. Ideal 
for play. 4 to 10.

I

SPORT SHIRTS
Linen-weave San
forized cotton in 
new neat prints, 
solid pastels. 6-18.

I

MEN'S SHIRTS 
AND SHORTS

59e value. San
forized b r o a d -  
cloth ahorta, 30- 
44.
T-.ihlrt, reg. 89c 
-^77c.

Men’k 2.49 Hrown Jeann
Sanforised heavy den- #<
ini, reinforced. 24 in 42. '  g

39c SPORT SOCKS
Coiion' link-knit 
piiiam. 10 10 II. t

use GRANTS CHeDIT'COURONS LIKS CASH

W. T. G R A N T  C O . i, 815 Main St., Manchefflter
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New—and born to travel!
V .W

easy-pack; easy-carc; breezy-cool

4 ?

AND

Ta Chariatta Ridlan

figure expert 
from

She'll Be in the Corset Salon

Thursday 9  A.M, to 9  P .M .
to counsel with you oh your 

figure needs and to bring you 

up-to-date with fashion.

.i ' ■C .'. .-n-
•’ .. ;̂ :nk»af,w>a>aa,afcr,' ...- >

GlkpLES AND BRAS 
BY FORMFIT

\

For your vacation wardrobe . . .  an exciting collection of new 
Formfit girdles and bras . . .\airy wisps that tuck away 
in no space, wash and dry in a fl^h! Under the sun or on the 
ballroom floor, you'll go lovely with bomfort in these 
youthfully slimming creations. Come pitfi: your ideal 
travel companions from this special group.

On figure— Life Girdle In sheer nylon taffeta 
and nylon leno elastic with Pprmelastlc top, 
$7.50. Sizes 26*34 (available In f'wo lengths). 
Gay-Life strapless bra In cottPn—$2.00. 
Sizes 32-36. A and B cup. , x

• • - \

\

u4ri

.4

A .

a DO
4

■ / by S a c o n y

"■St-

New, eelar>wenderful. Add up whole costumes of these new,

happy-colored Sacony play separate's for under $10- For sun,

for furi,. for work, for entertaining at home. Saebny's REAL

tailors make them of an exclusive, high-count cotton popjin—

so you know they'lj KEEP their trim and tidy, shapes. And
*

sudsing will never daunt these deep-dyed. Sunny Vineyard 

Colors: bright cherry, lime, navy, alpine green. Sizes 10-18.

O' ■

/

I

T

1 — cuff short . .  . .  $ 3 .9 5
3 — flared skirt . $ 5 .9 5  
5 — Peddle pusher . $ 5 .9 5

2 — tah-frout jacket $5.95 
4 — tuliptop halter . $ 2 .5 0  
6 — fly-away jacket $6.95

a lebMJrfful buy!"*
$€*n in lin t and voaut

- 1 "  :■

..j

S. l '

I '

» V \  ,



»' I I 'ijr*
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Rotfcvillc-Venion ^
c ity  Bowling League Elects 
Luther Trouton President
Rockville, April 3* (Special)— 

Alderman buther Trouton was. 
named ‘president of the City j 
Bowling: Leagrue for the 19M-55. 
aeaaon during: the league banquet • 
and elections held last night at the 
Koaciuszko Club. Other officers 
elected were vice president, Henry | 
Orezel and aetretary-treasurer, j 
Edward Surdel.

Mayor Frederick S. Berger and i 
Tirat Selectman Herbert Pagan! 1 
brought the greetirurs of the city | 
and town to the bowlers and ex-! 
tended their congratulations to ' 
teams representing the L. A., 
White <3o. and the Star Hardware 
Co., who finished first and secopd" 
raepectively in the league. ,

Steve Witkowski. pcmhinent 
Connecticut bowler and^athletic di
rector at Wesleyajr University, 
was the principal speaker and told 
of the Connecticut’s delegations 
cxperienc^'lh the recent nation#! 
tournament at Norfolk, Va. The 
W aa)#:^ director is an old 
&vdrite with local bowling 

.^midiencea and his explanation of 
the poor showing of Connecticut 
bowlers In the recent tournament 
was well received.

Others taking part In the speak- 
Ing program were league presi
dent John ' ’lurdell, Andrew Synol, 
president 'of the Kosciuazkd So
ciety, Representative Luther-)A. 
White and U. H. Oiapmian of The 
Herald. Doty KriviU, a profes- 
aional entertainer, was masetr of 
ceremonies and also furnished the 
entertainment following the ban
quet.

Prizes for Individual high aver
ages were_won by Joseph Gen
ovese, Joseph Gillich, Jolm^Surdell, 
Stanley Surdell, Walter Arckivy, 
Charles Prelie; Francis Burke. O. 
Babcock, Stanley Krupa and Clay
ton AmEnde.

The prize for high individual 
three-strings went to Eldwin Uehr- 
mitt, Henry Grezel and Joseph 
Caaello. Walter Stannard, Fred 
Arn and William Wicykowski were 
awarded the trophies for high In
dividual singles.

Joseph Klatka, who was a mem
ber of the Mickey Service Team 
was reported critically ill at Hart
ford Hospital. A spontaneous col
lection was taken and more than 
$100 was received in a matter of 
minutes. Included in this donation 
for the ill bowler, was the prize 
money won by various teams in 
the league.

Fact-Pladers To Meet 
The Fact-finding ' Committee, 

appointed to investigate the needs 
for a  new High School in Vernon, 
will meet tonight at 7 at the office 
of Superintendent of Schools A. E. 
Chatterton.

A t S p. m. the Board of Educa
tion will meet Jointly with the 
committee to hear its recommen- 
datlona.on probable procedures to 
be taken to meet the anticipated 
high enrollment in the schools of 
the town during the coming years.

Cburch Banquet Plaiis'Net 
Burton Sweet, general chairman 

of the annual Churchmen's Ban
quet of St. John’s Episcopal Par- 
M , announces that Morton O. 
Nace will be toastmaster for the 
^ e n t  which will take place May

Nace, who recently assumed the 
position of general secretary for 
all youth and laymen’s work in the 
diocese of Ck>nnecticut, entered 
church work as a layman at the 
age of 18 in Miami, Fla.

In 1950 he became National Di
rector of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew for men and boys of the _ 
church and remhined at that post I 
until being asked to come to Con
necticut as Diocesan director of 
similar activities. He makes his 
borne in Wethersfield. '

The principal speakers, for the 
banquet will be the Rev. Harry 
Hancock of Bethel and Rav Oust
ing, director of athletics at 'Trin
ity College. They will .speak (pi- 
lowing the roast beef dinner.

'•* Returns for Ser\;lee 
Another service of Christian 

healing will take place at St. 
John's Episcopal Church tomor
row evening at 7:30 p. m. The Rev. 
D. Robert Bailey of Brooklyn, 
Ni Y.,''who .conducted a mis.sion 
during Lent, is returning for (his 
service. He will make his final j 
visit to the pariah May 27 for an
other healing service.

To Attend Demnnst ration Day 
Women from Tolland County 

who are plannning to attend the 
State Home Deroonatration Day 
program at the University of Con
necticut May 1 include: \

Mrs, Betty Cook, Andover;'Mrs. 
Persia Gragin, Mrs. Betty Kull. 
grin, Mrs. Mary Hinrichs, Colum
bia; Mrs, Anthony Paulis. Mrs. 
Clara Hutt of the N o r t h e a s t  
Neighborhood Group, Coventry; 
Mrs. Betty Barnsbee. Mrs: Ethel 
Bamsbee, Mrs. Myrtle White-.of 

_ tha Poiid Hill group. Coventry:
‘ itrs. Christine Virkler, Mrs. Flora 
Bats of the Long\’iew Homemak
ers* group of Ellington; Mrs. Marl-

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
■ ' t M I '  i \ i  . I S C .

■ ' '  V V  I R l . I . l  
T ? L  M l f c h c l l  V  4 S 9 5  

T I i  R O C K V I I L E  5 - 2 1 7 7

Herald Photo. 
Luther Trouton

on Foote, Hebron; Mrs. B e t t y  
Stahl, Mrs. Mary Palmer of the 
Workbasket group of Storri; Mrs. 
Francis Galliip, Mrs. V i r g i n i a  
Richards. Mrs. Frances Steams of 
Mansfield City Group.

Mrs. Pearl Gibson, Mrs. Irene 
Risley, Mrs. Truth Paisley, Mrs. 
Madeline Carlson of the Vernon 
Homemakers’ Group; Mrs. Cecile 
Ray. Mrs. Harriet . Ecker; of the 
Modern Mrs. Group of Vernon; 
Mrs. Mary French, Mrs. H e l e n  
White of the ’Tumblebrook Neigh
borhood group of Vernon;' Miss 
Ruth Parker, Mrs. G e r t r u d e  
Schultz, Mrs. Doris Weller, Mrs. 
Marie Waltz of the R o c k v i l l e  
Homemakers' Group; Mrs. Helen 
Bradway, Union; Mrs. L o u i s e  
Blinn. Mrs. Winifred Elliott. Snip- 
sic View Homemakers’ group of 
Tolland; Mrs. Alice Hardy. Mrs. 
Idella Horn, Tolland Homemakers 
and Mrs. Audrey Ladr, Mrs. Vir
ginia Allen, Mrs. Emily Zemek, 
Mrs. Laura Lticler of Wllllngton.

Past Elks Rulers To Meet
A meeting of the Past Exalted 

Rulers group of the local Elks wift 
be held tomorrow evening at 8 
at the Elks Home.

Coming Event#
The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 

Talcottvllle Congregational Church 
will sponsor a ham supper tonight

Nothing Quite Like Receiving Your First Cub'Scout Pin

Cub Scouts Allen Wooney, center, and Tornmy Draus, right, both of Vernon look on admiringly as 
Michael Sullivan proudly exhibits his "Bobcat *Pin.” awarded at the presentation of first badges for 
the newly formed Cub Scout Pack 88 held at the County Home School in Vernon Center last night. 
Tommy and Allen also received their ''Bobcat.’’ badges. Other members of the pack receiving their 
first badges Include: Wolf, David Swanson; Robert WellM, William Shea, James Rusher, Ekiwin Rem- 
kiewicz, David Yacano, Kenneth -Peterson; Bear, Wayne Hastings and George GifTô ;d.

Driver Arrested
On Rules Charge

• ■[_____
John A. McCartney, 18, of 37 

'Lancaater Rd„ waz arrOsteid on a 
charge of rules of the road aa the 
result of an accident about 9:25 
yesterday morning on Fern Street 
near 8. Main.

Patrolman Alfred M. Ritter,

Jr., W ld. MeOartnay'a ear, which 
waa headed aast, erasaed over the 
c nter line and struck a car driven 
by Valentine Bellucci, 63, of.Fem 
St. . I

McCartney is scheduled to ap
pear in Town Court Meiy 1.

Demand for crocodile leather le 
eo great that crocodiles are becom
ing scarce in many area# of tha 
world says tha National Geo- 
^ p h ic  Society.

at 6:30 at the church for the bene
fit of the Summer Conference 
Fund.

The monthly meeting of the 
Church Council will be held at 7 
tonight at the First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church.

The Couple's Clul of the First 
Congregational CSi’arch of Vernon 
meets at. 7:15 p.m. at the church 
and will drive to Stafford Springs 
to vl'lt the State Police Barracks.

The WSCS of the Rockville 
Methodist Church meets at 8 p.m. 
at Wesleyan Hall. The previously 
scheduled put-luck supper was 
postponed and there will be a col
ored movie telling of the Dea

coness Home at Providence. R. I. 
The title is "Adventures and Serv
ice," and it w'ill be explained by 
Mrs. Florence Stevens of the Dea
coness Home.

The id and 12-year-old boys who 
are trying out for the Little 
League will practice today at 5:30 
p.m. at Henry Park.

To Feature Mexico
Mexico will be featured at the 

meeting of the American Legion 
Auxiliary tonight at 8 at the GAR 
Rooms. Color alides on Mexico win 
be shown by Mrs. Louis Lavitt of 
Ellington and there will be a pro
gram of Mexican music.

The Pan-American chairman.

Miss Jennie F. Batz, with. Mra. 
Diane Say, Child Welfare chair
man. will have charge of arrange
ments and refreshments with the 
following members assisting: Mrs. 
Lottie Blonstein, Mrs. Adelaptaene 
Brigham, Mrs. Mildred Connors. 
Mr.'. Mary DelBene, Mrs. Elsie 
Gardner, Mrs. Grace Crlgas. Mrs. 
Harriet Lesizza, Mrs. Selma Prich
ard. Mrs. Eva COnnbra and Mrs. 
Alice Coveney.

Talcottvllle Items Are now han
dled through the Manchester Eve
ning Herald Rorkville iNireau lo
cated at One .Market Nt., telephone 
Rockville 5-3136.

£
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» TENTS 
» SLEEPING 

BAGS
> CANTEENS 
» MESS KITS
> KNIVES
> BLANKETS 
>C0TS

DIAMOND'SARMY AMD NAYr
997 MAIN STREET TEL, MI-9-.'’.90fi

24 Houf 
Ambuloiuf 

Service

FORYPlIRP̂ iaiON
• NWy IqiffwNB
• CzinplMaly Hlz4iHi
• iwn i lu ly Atwiim*

Wni. P.Quish
PHONE M ltcktl 3-5f40 |

TRY OUR

PICK-UP
ANDDELIVERYSERVICE

CALL RRUNOMl 9-5295
MANCHESTER 

MOTOR SALES

COX
HARDWARE

L«wh S««d. 
JUp m  R o lm  KB RtMt 

. C bubbt M o il  f lM  
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Y o u  c a n  depend upon these hip  
a n d  w a ist length  ja c k e ts , ra in  
or sh ine.
I t 's  the mo.st popular of all short jackets and we 
can almost say It is tailored to your order because 
ytiu can get it in poplin nr gabardine fabrics, un
lined or li'ncd. In plain, Checks, novelty patterns 
and reversibles.
It’s  a sleek, smooth jacket and it is processed In 
repel showers. For .sptirts, casual or utility wear 
it is plain unbeatable. Sizes .1(i to .lO.

$ 5 - 9 5  to $ 2 2 . 9 5

[rntnerey  
h r k  I 

aoTMu'l

YOU KNOW MY BUSINESS?
I'm just out of school. I'm an office boy . . ,  
but It's just the first step on the ladder.
I'm on my. way UP, end-1 know how importint it it
to look weikdressed. lucky lot At, VMMflieV PARK ClITNtS
Mil tor pricet I can offord ri|M iw  . , .  at..

$45--S5t--$55
ADVANCE 4H0WIN6 OF A COMPLETE 

STOOK OF SUMMER SUITS
Siies 85 to 46. Rerulars, lonfs, ^orta; stouts and' t - • ■ '
ahorf stouts.

THE MARK OF THE WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS HAT

T H E  S T R A T O L f N E R
• "y STETSON ̂ I .

This snapj r̂im, lightweight fur felt feels good, acts well, 
goes anywhere. With the Stratoliner, you take off 
in comfort, arrive in style-no matter how you travel.
Meet it-and us-before another day goes by. ’ U >

S W € € t  71/UTTlbBT I  Thli candy-atripo collar 
and trim—a (lash of inspiration from California-

plus Hanos' gonius for quality knitting—mako this sport shirt 
Z groat buy! Comos in selectod assorimont of body colort 

.with sparkling trims, (kilorfast and shrink-rosistant.

$ 2 - 9 5 THE NAME'S HANES

I rM
WE G I V E ^ ^ G R E E N  STAMPS

T H U R S !  
A P R I L  2 9 ,

F R H / ^ A T !  
3 0 r  M A Y

SEE IT 
ON DISPLAY

/

/

USE 
SEARS 
EASY TERMS!/

Lighter than average 
yiiand lawn mower would be!

CRAFTSMAN 
18-IN. ROTARY MOWER

Special! 30 Day Trial!

Big Catakyg 
Price

$76.50 X  S6 Down
On Terms

•  Cut* grane of any height
•  Automatic governor 

control
•  Blade ahielded by guards

Amazingly light in weight. Hugged 
lightweight cast aluminurh housing; 
peworfiil lightweight gaioiine en- 
giite. Automatic governor control. 
Height of cut adjuite from 1H to 
2'̂  In. Shpg. wt. 44 Ibe.
M YVM 1118 856 J8

EXTRA! 24-PAGE CIRCOLARl
K A I K A *  "  qs-aRS DAYS. Be sure

Packed with bargains *nd .^ .boiuiV items . .  ;̂ *’‘"**
to get your share of these spwi ^  savings daring this
yoa .med and . w ant now . . .  *1

big sale event!

r r
Limited Quantities

' Hot Dipped

* Leakproof

* Galvanised

Wood T ur^n tino
GaL 98c

1*0% wer*. Me.tor- MUM eararw ewetitr. T h u s  paUSe. mueals, eerwlthe. , CUae. hrwehea. Bay aaw. . .aad

Ten Qucol Pcdls 
Sole Priced 49c
VUlily yaU*. Bi.U. ead aeaaM .mied by "bat dl#- piaa’’, BalaUrMd rlei. era raUad. Blnted baadWe.BaM-iaalHsat.

NYLONS 
$1.15 Value 79c
LaacwMrUz ah oaryeaa My.
Ua». riaaly bait. rtiae 
ewehty. rUMariac abadae.
S«. OH *a 1*H.

SPEGAU LIGHTWEIGHT BKES!
3 apoad Gear 26 in. Llghtwaleht. ' 

Mtn'a or Woirian’t  Stylos. On Dloalayl

)

SEARS, ROERUCK AND CO. \ 
CaMqq SMes Offie* ,

w ( 111 MAIN STREET, MANCH^TER /  Bn-94581
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Bolton
Informal Hearing to Clears 

Regional School Questions
Bolton, April 28 — (Special) —t 

An Informal public hearing at the 
Conuminity Hall at 8 tonight will 
aeok to clarify any questions of 
townspeople In regard to the local 
h l ^  school aituatlon. ’‘'~

Th# three representatives of this 
•town to the 4-town Temporary 
Regional High School Planning 
Committee, F. Weldon Mi n e r ,  
Harry- Pcilerin and Paul Arnold 
will discuss with the townspeople 
the problems to 'be considered in 
making a decision on the question.

It is hoped that the hearing will 
help members of the community 
In their consideration of the basic 
queiUona Involved and reduce con
fusion of thought at the May 10th 

. town meeting.
The town meeting will act on 

the formal report of the planning 
committee and consider holding a 
special referendilm on the issue on 
June 14. The referendum w o u l d  
present an opportunity to all 
payers holding real or personal 
property assessed at more/' than 
$1000 to cast a yes or no votes on, 
the question of creating a reg
ional high school dlstrlcL 'Voting 
would be done on the v o ' t i ng  
machine.

Copies of the planning commit
tee's report on the proposed high 
school will be available at the 
hearing tonight. The committee 
will also show slides presenting the 
floor plan, architect's conception 
of th* structura and other details.

Chloken Barbecue Set
Mrs. Louis C. Dimock, Jr. and 

Howard P. Jensen are co-chair
men for the chicken barbecue 
which will be one of the features 
Of the Yankee Street Fair June 5.

The barbecue will replace the 
country kitchen supper which had 
been a feature of the three pre
vious presentations of the Fair. It 
will be prepared by Roy Jones, 
executive, secretary of Chicken 
Barbecue Service at Stores.

The Fair will be sponsored by 
Congregational Church and all 
proceeds will go to the church, as 

, in previous years. It will be con
ducted on the lawn of the Com
munity Hall and church.

.The pit for the barbecue will be 
located on church grounds and 
supper will be served 'on the south', 
east lawn of the church. There 
will be-two servings, one at 5:30 
and one at: 6:30 p. m. The co- 
chairmen have announced It will 
be necessary to make-reservations 
In advance. They will be taken by 
Mrs. Dimock and Mrs. Ellsworth 
E. Perkins.

Outing Date Set
Iti# Camera Club set Jime 26 as 

a tentative date for an outing for 
menVbers and their families at the

Betrothed

regular meeting .last night. The 
deetlnation was.-'hot determined.

Choice of ij;.destination was left 
open until a later i leeting. Mem
bers are to itive this more thought, 
keeping in mind that mileage in
volved should not be too great since 
the outing would include small 
children.

It was also decided to repeat the 
photographic project of last year 
in which Informal portraits were 
done of the School graduates. Some 
revision of plans is 'b6ing worked 
out'to improve'distributlon of the 
finished prints with the hope this 
might -accomplished before 
schol closes.

Contacting the graduates and 
arranging for delivery of the printa 
after school closing presented 
many difficulties last year.

Food Rale Planned
Tile local PTA will conduct a 

food sale in Manchester tomorrow 
at 9 a. m. at the J. W. Hale store. 
Mrs. Paul Arnold is in charge of 
arrangements and will be g.ssisted 
at the sate by Mrs. William Alli
son and Mrs. James G. Hassett.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton eorrespondent, Mr*. Joseph 
IFltalla, telephone .Mitchell S-5.%46

North Korean ( Jly 
Reborn, Reds Say
Tokyo (/P>— Peiping radio says 

that Hamhung in Communist- 
ruled northeast Korea has come 
back to life during the armistice 
after having been 97 per cent 
wrecked by Allied planes during 
the war.

A recent broadcast said the re
vived coast city now has 45,000' 
wooden and brick buildings, a uni
versity, five technical schools, 
nine "middle’’ schools, 12 primary 
schools, a school for Chinese Na
tionals, 78 "state-owned stores,” 
three movie houses and one legiti
mate theater.

Allied forces pulled back 
through Hamhung to Wbnsam, 
then withdrew in ahips on Christ
mas, 19.50, after encountering 
overwhelming numbers of Chi
nese.

. DOOR H.WE D.\Y
I.umberton,'N. C. (>P) —Robeson 

County officials are wondering 
whether . the dog population is 
boominj: or if their masters are 
ju.st nlore concerned.

More than 1.160 , dogs were 
brought to a rabies clinic com
pared to 422 last year.

fe...
Fallot Photo

Mis* Margaret Anne Teho
Mrs. 'riiomaa W. Carey, 24 

Tower Rd., announces the engage
ment of her daughter, Margaret 
Anne Tebo, to Robert A. Noack, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Noack, 
Ellington St., Rockville.

Miss Tebo graduated from Man
chester High School with the 
class of 1953 and is employed in 
Ihe Treasury Dept, at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft.

Mr. Noack graduated from 
Rorkville High School in the cla.ss 
of 1949. served two years with the 
U. S. Navy and is presently em
ployed by the Yost Construction 
Co.

An early fall wedding is planned.

Newsmen^s Stubborn Efforts 
Help Michael Get a Donkey

TREATvS TREES 
ARBOR VITAF.—$,3.65 

Dark American 2 to feet. 
Special Rate- On Hedge Lotsr
BOLTON EVERGREEN 

NURSERIES
Bolton Center Road at 

DImock Lane
Turn right up the hill at Three 
"J^'s Restaurant. Hours 10 to 
dark.

Mcmclwsftr Wdlpapcr 
and Point Cempdhy
O. E. FRBOHEYTE, Prop. 

$49 Broad Stn Tel. Ba-9-6591
OPEN EVERY EVENING 

ONTIL 9

By BARBARA HAVDEN 
NBA Special Corrimpondent

Schenectady, N. Y. —People can 
be Just as ‘stubborn as donkeys.

Which is why 11-year-old Mi
chael Kopach has a big smile on 
hts face (uid a llpnkiey beside the 
Kopach garage.

Freckle-faced Mike took' a 
fancy to a donkey h# saw in an 
NEA newspicture in the Sche
nectady Union-Star. The donkey 
was being escorted by a couple 
of policemen in vVaahiugtoh, 
whore it had been found jimt wan
dering around.  ̂ Mike wanted ,to 
give it a home.'

So he wrote the Union-Star's 
managing editor, H. R. Ekins: 
"Dear Sir— Could you help ip« 
get this donkey?"

Ekins asked NEA's Washing
ton bureau to investigate, and 
found that the unclaimed donkey 
was going to be auctioned off.

Empty Donkey Banks
■Mike and hi.s six yonng broth- 

er.s promptly emptied their piggy 
—pardon, donkey—banks «n'd put 
$10 on the line. The Union-Star

• matched it. and the bid was en
tered in Mike's name. But Boy 
Scouts in Washington outbid him; 
they got the donkey for $55.

I "Oh, 1 might know-,” Mike said, 
sadly. "People in Washington 
are rich.”

But be didn't, r e c k o n with 
newspaper stubbornness. NEA of
fered to match the $20 bid in the 
event anyone in Schenectady had 
a donkey to sell for $40.

This was . d u 1 y noted in the 
Uiiion-Star. and readers called to 
tell about an ad they'd seen ad- 
yertlslng donkeys for sale fbr ex
actly $40 in,Laredo. Tex.

Off went the order, and pretty 
s o o n  there was the do-nkey,  
munching oats, hay and straw on 
the Schenectady freight platform.

"It's Alley Oop.” shouted Mike, 
who had already named his don
key after the comic strip char
acter.

"It's a girl donkey,” somebody 
explained.

"Oops." .said Mike. But he de
cided to stick bv the name, any
way. because Vic Hamlin, creator 

I of "Alley Oop," had already sent

Shoor's Smokers Special

SET

S U O O R
977 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

-V b u v
w  pow

I n  a  n  y
low*

other
corf

him a drawing to colobrata tlM 
donkey'g christening.

Mike got his fancy for donkeya 
watching movies of prospectors 
and their burros.', But he doesn't 
plan ta  go prospecting with Alley 
Oop. i

"I just want to sit on It and ride I 
it," he said.

On the door of the shed he built i 
for Alley Oop Is a ‘Keep Out” sign 'I 
Mike painted.'-But if hi# six broth*' 
ers. Whose ages range from 10! 
years to 18 months, are patient, i 
they’ll get a chance to ride, too. I 
Alley Oop ought to be good for 
25 or 30 years.

TRINITY TITLE CONFIRMED
New Yorki I t may now at 

la.4t be said that Trinity Church, 
which has occupied a site in lower 
Manhattan’s financial district for 
sbout 300 yearn. ha.s a right to be 
there. A legal suit, brought on be* 
he.if of Dorothy McClatchie and 
claiming ownership of the profier- 
ty through a 1642 grant to her an- 
ce.stoi's, was Vecently thrown out j 
of court -^partly because of "’the 
passage of time."

AMESITE DRIVES
No Moiiay Dawn * 34 Hootlit tm Pay

Pavinf •  Drivewaya •  Parkinr A nas

Manchester
Mitchell 9-5224 

THOMAS COLLA CONST. CO.
251 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

S S. J!

Given On C .O .D . Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
TEL MIteiMN 3*4320

LUCKY LADY LAUNDERETTE
MAPLE STREET— NEAR MAIN STREET ,
Let Our Expariencetl Attendanta Help Yoa 

'With Your S p rin t W aahint

BLANKETS
CURTAINS

RUGS
#  SPREADS

24 lENDIX W A S H E R S *~ 7  DRYERS
WE DO IT or U DO IT!
PARKING — TELEPHONE MI.9-8212

OPEN LATE

only the new;'54 Plymouth offers you,..
r Pow«rPIII 
w i f h  n « w

4.

tpAnsmIsmIon 
ow«rPlow •nsln«

PowerFlite, (wmbined with the great new Powerf'low engine, gives you flashing 
acceieration, with no lurch of lag. PowerFlite is the low-price field’s rfewest, 
smoothest fully automatic no-clutch transmission, and there’s anftple reserve power 
for any driving need in the new 110-horsepower PowerFtow engine.

. 1  I
n«w Pew«p Broikeas

, Give you quick, straight-line stops with only half the usual pedal pressure I 
For amooth, predictable stops, Plymouth’s SaferQuard brakes have ^  hydraulic 
eyiinderg in each front wheel, where competing cars have only one.

ffull-lli«« Pow«i* StMrtng

Works every minute you drive, not just oixasionally. Plyrhouth's Power Steering 
eliminates “wheel fight" and feta yo|i p a ^  with just one-fifth of the normal effort!
You'll find the newest power advances Jn the low-price field only in the 
rtbw 1954 Plymouth! And that's not all! You'll find comfort features, economy ^ . 
futures, safety features Uiat you can't biiy inany other low-price car.
We’d like to arrange a demonstration drive for you today-just drop hr or pHone.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
THREE DAYS ONLY

Due to your tremendous response, we are expanding our new wrought iron fumitupa^ 
display. But in order to do this, we must have more space. The items listed below are ' 
all one of a kind:

SAVE 20% t o  50%

• e • e,4 e e «

KO
T .

PBô rflita, Hy-Dhw, Automife Ovonirivt. Pow 
and Pow StMnni 0 ^  avaiiobi* It |o«r utia.aiL

youp local elaasHlaO talaotiena Olpadopyi look undar VAutomobllas'V
/

LIVING ROOM
e $225 Modem 2 Piece Sectional Sofa, Green Nubtex
•  $118 Modern 1.4>unge Chair, Grey Nubtex ...............
•  $250 Three Piece Section Sofa, Persimmon ...............
•  $112 Modern Wing Chair, C ocoa...................
•  $225 Modern Three Piece Sofa Bed Suite, CKarcoal
•  $269 Sofa, Matelasse, F r in g e ........ ................... .......... .
•  $99 Lounge Chair, Lipstick Red, Brocatelle . . . . . . . ^ 4..

lEDROOM
•  $248 Pine with Bed. Cheat, Dresser and Mirror ..........
•  $269 Solid Maple, 3 Piece by French and H egld ..............
•  $199 Modern Limed Oak, 3 P ieces ...............  ...........
•  $279 Miidern Bookcase Bed, Deckchest. Double Dresser . ,
•  $212 Modern Suite, Bed, Mr. and Mrs. Dresser, Cheat ....
'•  S2.’l9 Copper Tone Mahogany. 3 Pieces .......................... ..
,*$289 Quilted Maple Poster Bed, Chest and Dresser . . .

KITCHEN
•  $99 Formica Extension Tphle and 4 Chrome Chairs
•  $115 Table Opens to 60", 4 Chairs In Grey and Red Plaid . .
•  $I12 Breakfast Set. Red and Grey Table, 4 C h a ir s ...............
•  $139 Pine Simulated Formica Table, 4 Wrought Iron Chairs

APPUANCES ‘
•  $419 Refrigerator, Hotpoint, Automatic Defrost . . . . . . . .v
•  $4.39 Bendix, Refrigerator, Bonus Door . ... .........................
•  $279 Refrigerator, Hotpoint. 9 Cubic Feet ................. ............
•  $319 Bendix. G yrom aticW asher ......... .............. ..
•  $199 Hotpoint Electric R a n g e .................
•  $319 Bendix. Push Button Automatic Range .............
•  $149 Florence Gas. Range, De Luxe M odel.....................

I 4 • • • • • •

>••• • • •  4
>•••••••

I « • • • 0 4

>••*••

. . .  $150.00 
$69.00 

. . . ‘$125.00
....... $69.00
.......$169.00
.....$ 1 6 9 .0 0
......$ 5 9 .0 0

$198.00
$189.00
$159.00
$179.00
$149.00
$198.00
$189.00

$69.00
$89.00
$95.00
$99.00

..$315.00 
..$299.00  
. $199.00 
• $219.00 
$149.00 

..$199.00 
...$99.00

ml:

BEDDING
•  $39,95 .Simmons M attress. Twin and Full S iz e ........ ......
•  $99 Foam Rubber M attress. Box SprinjR Twin'*Size . . .
•  $I29'Foam  Rubber M attress, Box Sprin'j, Twin Size . .
•  $149 Foam Rubber M attress. Box Sprini;. Twin Size . .

MISCELLANEOUS
•  $69 Solid Maple 4 Drawer Chest ........................................ .
•  $ 79  Solid Maple 5 Drawer Chest ..................... ............ ......
•  $89 Solid Maple Dresser and M ir ro r ........ ^ ...............
•  $122 Rock Maple Mr. and Mrs. Dresser and Mirror . . .
•  $98 Mellow Maple Chest on Chest ................................... .
•  $118 Light Maple Hutch C a b in e t......................... .

>••••••■•••••••■ $29.95
• •■••..•••••••. $69.5D

..$99.00

>.••,••••••.,••• $49. ̂^̂1
....................... $59.00

• $69.0^1
$89.00 
$79.00 

„• • $98.00

WE
INVITE

BUDGET
ACCOUNTS

OCCASIONAL TABLES 
Cocktail •*- End LawR Stop —  C omnr

ALL ITEMS SUBJiCT TQ PRIOR SA U

FURNITURE
DEFifiRTMEHt
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, A a n r l ^ r a U r  

S o p n it t g  I j p r a lb
FUBUbUJiiO kY nu i 

mcPAi.n FRJNnNOr CO.. INC.
11 BlaMll i*tr*ct 

ItaocbMter, Cooii , 
TUUMAS r. nuMUSON. 
WAL.TKR R. PKROUSON 

Publliii«ra - ,
FModed October l.~ IWl

PubUMed Kvery UTcnlng Kxcept 
■aiidavi end Holidays Kntered at the 
Poet Otilce at Manchveter. Conn., aa 
Second Claat Mall Uniter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS
Payable in Advance . _  ,

One Year .......................  ........
Sla Uontba 7.76
Tbree Uontba ...........................  S-W
One Month ...........................  1.80
Weekly ............................................. 80
Single Copy ......................................08

.MKMBNR o r  
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Aaaoclatad Preea la exclualvely 
'•ntltled to the uae of republlcatlnn of 
all newa diapatchca credited to It, or 
not otherwlae credited In thla paper 
and alio the local newa publlahed here.

All rignta of repuolicatlon of ipeclal 
dlapalcbea bereln ara alio reaerved.

Full lervlca client of ,N. E. A. Serv- 
tc*. Inc.

Publlihen Repreaentativea: The 
Jullua Mathewa Special Agency — New 
York. Chicago., Detroit and Boeton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATIONS.

The Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
aaaumei no financial reaponsibillty for 
typographical errora appearing In ad- 
eertlaemtinta and other reading matter 
In The Mancheater Evening Herald.

Dliplay advertialng cloalng houra:
For Monday—1 p. m. Friday 
~  ~ ■ —For Tueaday—1 p. m. Mbndsy.
For Wedneaday—1 p. m. .Tueaday.
^ r  Tburaday—1 p. m. Wedneaday. 
For Friday—1 p. .*n. Tburaday.
For Saturday—!  p. m. niday 

CUapUled deadline: 10:80 a  m. each 
day of publication except Saturday — 
8 A  m.

Wednesday, April 2R

How It Started
"No matter how the atrug^le 

may have atarted." aaid President 
Elisenhov.-er, of Uie Indo-China 
conflict, as he addressed the Cham
ber o f Commerce, "it has lonR 
since I become one of the testing 
places between a free form of gov- 
amment and dictatorship.”

The President, there, was try
ing to perform what a lot of peo
ple and policy-makera are prob
ably trying to achieve— the act of 
pushing some questions of prin- 
mple out of the way ao we can 
keep our minds on what may be 

-the one single question of prin
ciple which is all Important. This 
would, of couraet transform Indo- 
China completely into an issue be
tween a "free form of govern
ment and dictaCorahip.”  I f  we 
could do that, our own mind would 
be clear. I f  we could do that, we 
would have the rest,o f the free 
world, including even its neutralist 
portions, with us In our own clear 
attitude. I f  we could make this one 
issue dominant, by ignoring all 
others, Indo-Chlrik^ould not be 
the tortured problem It is.

But it is hard to do.
"N o  matter how the struggle 

may have atarted,”  said the Presi
dent.

Well, how did it start?
I t ’s a rather interesting story, 

which actually pro\es a little hard 
to forget.

"ITie genesis of the struggle,” 
says an account In the British 
Manchester Guardian, "was in 
1945, when the Vietminh the 
Communist-led movement for 
whom, however, naJonSl Inde
pendence and self-determination 
were the first and imUn objectives 
— aeized power in Tongking. They 
Stepped into the vacuum caused by, 
Jt-pan's surrender and by the pre
vious disbandment o f the Vichy 
French authorities. They' hardly 
needed to fire a shot. Their ai ce.v 
Sion was virtually unepntested. so 
great were the prestige of their 
leader. Ho Chi Minh. and the 
strength —df their orgnmzatifm 
throughout the country. The rival 
miUtant nationalist movement, 
the V.N.Q.D.D., perhaps because 
they relied far more ronipletcly 
than the Vietminh on tlic support 
o f Nationalist China again.st at- I 
tempU to restore fullrfledged 
French colonial rule, ■ had much 
leas support and were inferior in 
orgAnlaatlon. The feeble inheritor 
o f a more traditionalist na
tionalism, Eao Dai, who had ac
cepted ‘mdependenciiX from the !

In 19.50, a piece of campaign 
literature went into the Maryland 
senatorial campaign, where Mil
lard Tydings, Democrat, was seek
ing rcelectlon. It was produced oy 
the staff of Senator McCarthy, 
who had marked Tydings for de
feat, tho.se staff, members who 
were involved Including the fu
ture Mrs. McCarthy and^Donald 
A. Surine who, after he had been 
fired by the FBI. had become an 
invostigator for McCarthy, a post 
he still holds during the present 
heaiing.s at Wa.shington.

Tlic conCrovcrsinl thing alxml 
the piece of campaign literatuic 
the McCarthy staff helped pioducc 
for the Maryland' campaign was 
what purpcM'ted to be a picture ot 
Senator Tydings in intimate con
versation with Earl Browder, for
mer head of the Communist party 
in this country. But investigation 
devi loped that this purported pic
ture was rcall.v a ( omjiosite photo
graph, in. other words, .two 

' sep.-i'rate pictures which had been 
' pasted togiRher, rephotographed 
and retouched so that' they would 

Japanese,- abdicated without at-1 look like one original picture. The 
tempting to assert his-leadership | "doctor 
ai)d became political eJviscr to Ho 
Chi Minh, the President of the new

France. Jean Sainteny has 
described how Ho Chi Miiih, con
scious of the pressure of hta own 
extremists, begged him to ‘give me 
political wcapono In my hand.’" 
Modern Frenchmen were equally 
conscious of the intentions o f men 
like Admiral 'd'Argenlieu, who, 
when he took over clinl power, 
said to one of his colleague.^: ‘I  am 
amazed that when France has 
such a fine expeditionary force In 
Indo-China her leaders should pre
fer to negotiate.’

"D ’Argenlieu departed frdm the 
spirit of the Leclerc-Ho Chi Minh 
agreement. He fostered local 
separatism in Cochin-China and 
approved the proclamation of a 
Cochin Chinese Republic in June. 
1946, thus creating a fait accompli 
in advance of the referendum that 
had been agreed on with,the Viet
minh leaders.
. "In November dispute.s and 

clashes between French and 
Vietnamese forces over the con
trol of tile Customs culminated in 
the bombardment of Haiphong by 
the French cruiser, the Suffren, 
and about 6,000 Vietnamese were 
killed. Less than a month later, on 
Dec. 19, 1946, the final breach 
came. Edged into it by their ex
tremists and fearing perhaps to be 
destroyed in detail by the French, 
Lhe Vietminh • military leaders 
tried with 10,000 of their troops to 
drive the French forces out of 
Hanoi. French civilians were mas
sacred. Ho Chi Minh gave the 
order for a general uprising. That 
night, which the French called 
'T7in St. Bartholomew’s Eve of 
Hanoi,' was the start of the war in 
■Indo-China.”

This background, together with 
the way the rest of the story has 
unfolded since, leads the Guardian 
analyst to a conclusion.

It  Is that "the prolonged 
tragedy now being played out in 
Indo-China is neither simple .nor 
morally clear-cut. What is needed 
to iinderstsind it is above all some 
patient nnaiysia and a long 
memory. For this is not a clearly 
defined struggle between an ag
gressive Communist movement 
and a free society nor between' a 
purely nationalist revolt and a 
repressive colonialism. It  is a 
compound o f both. No permanent 
settlement will be possible which 
Ignores this central fact.”

We, in our attempt to formulate 
a policy, arc trying hard to ignore 
that fact, because only by ignoring 
it can we clear our own minds and 
consricnce.s toward the policy 
which seems logical to Us, from 
the power point of view. But we 
arc not having much mental and 
conscience success, no matter how 
hard we try, and the question atill 
is one of whether or not the way 
the struggle started may not have 
to be woven into the way it ends
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th^ whole, picture. He himself 
Could not recall whether he had 
got the Impression o f the. ‘̂ ‘alone- 
ness” o f the picture from hia con
versation with Roy Cohn or rnere*. 
ly from looking at the picture. In
cidentally, Counsel Jenkins’ admis
sion that he found it impossible to 
recall even the substance o f his 
own 'conversations with Cohn just 
a day or two earlier highlights the 
difficulty being experienced by 
Witnesses who are being asked to 
recall details o f conversations of 
many months ago. 4

A t any rate, with Council Jen- 
kina tlie innocent victim, either ttt 
plot or of rircumstance, a picture 
was taken out of context during 
iLs piKicesa through a staff which 
hAs had previous experience in 
such technlquea.

The Sun' Battery
Following up the announcement 

that the first atomic battery had 
been produced, a little whimper of 
a thing which time und progress 
ran be considered certain to turn 
into something more practical, we 
have the aun battery.

Thla haa been created by scien
tists of the Bell Telephone 
Laboratories. "Tlie first battery is 
atill a miniature thing, even 
though it la already a million 
times more powerful than the 
atomic battery. But the principle 
involved, which uses the power of 
the sun through transistors made 
out of silicon, seems certain 
enough. Even at its present rate 
of efficiency, a square yard of this 
sun battery would extract enough 
energy from the aun to light a 60- 
wath'bulb, and a battery extend
ing over an eighth of of an acre 
would power a small home, and 
one spread over 60 acres would 
match the usual production of the 
usual power plant. Thla is not as 
preposterous as it may sound, for 
the sun battery seemingly never 
deteriorates or wears out, and is 
not very expensive to build, so that 
it might turn out to be the 
cheapest of all systems for pro
ducing electrical power.

This may lie in the future. Minor 
immediate uses for the sun bat- 
terj', such as placing it on tele
phone poles to boost power along 
the line, or using it to build up 
storage batteries, are seen already 
assured.

A t any rate, this .is a wonder
ful age. And one of the best 
proof of Its wonderfulness is that 
it is finally on the vay tow'aid 
use of the oldest and most 
omnipresent source of energy.

i-v, -- • '  I •ir-'''- iiiii'fl'-iriiiMrfT-- WM*W|W'

The Picture

.Kepublic.
"The evidence scem.s' ta ' show 

that at this period Ho Chi Mmh 
himself- eonscipus of the latent 
threat from China belicvpil in the

I um.wil ing ’ of . this particular 
I pholograph.wcnt so far as to re
verse lhe Browder picture so he; 
afiiieared to be facing. Senator 
Tvdings,

That 19,50 exploit, of course, to
gether noth other in.stanrcs of the 
Mct.'a’ lli.v technique for taking

Vicl- things out of iVntcxtl was res|Mm-

News Rhymes
—  By J. P. D..
"Kentucky Derby Fever

Grips Louisville .\galn’' 
Thla Naturda.y in I>outavllle.. 

the sport of kings holds aw-ay 
...as thoroughbreds from many 
lands. .rheck In for Derby Day 
. .for eighty yrars this raie has 
. .drawn thr famous and the 
frayed, .for here a drama quite 
unmatched, .is certain to be 
played..this year thr talk Is 
very mixed, .on how the race 
will go..some like the form of 
Hasty Road, .while more like 
(ioyamo. .Determine is a favor
ite, too. .and so Is Correlation 
..while others chutslfy Allied., 
a sure-to-be-sensatlon. .the bet
tors are. all aiming high . In 
hopes of cashing In. .while 
waves of celebrations. . will be 
set off b.v the win..the Jockey, 
owner, and his staff, .will all 
take smiling |>oses..but pity the 
poor nag whose .pay. .Is-but a 
wreath of roses!

A  T h o u gh t f o r  T o d a y

For Spiritual Health
Some scientists Ih the Kansas 

State College have developed elec- 
Ironic techniques for listening to 
hidden insects chewing inside ker
nels of wheat and other grains. By 
this means It. has become possible., 
for men of science to Judge the 
effectiveness of fumiganta.designed 
to kill insects in grain.

As I  read thus news item, . it 
suddenly occurred to me that It 
would be wonderful Indeed if an 
instrument could' be developed 
it’hich would determine the exist
ence of spiritual ills in the human 
spirit! .lust imagine the-value of

nam within Uie French Union And 
in the fUst hopeful months after 
the war the French mlllUry com
mander, General Leclcri:, and the 
newly arrived Commissioner, M. 
Jean Sainteny,' went half-way to 
meet him. The result was the 
a^eem ciit o f March, 1946. Tong- 
klng and. Annaui were to Income 
independent inside the Frcnrh 
Union oa ‘ Vietnam.’ ’The question 
o f the acceoaioii of Coy^^hin-Chlna 
( ‘South Vietnam').was to be dpler- 
hiincd by a  plebiscite. Conferences 
were to be held in Paris to work 
out the substance of the relation's 
•— economic, cultural, i nd uoUtical 
— between Vietnam and France 
within die Union.

"Nine months were to see die 
ruin and collapse o f this - whole 
eonception. They were nine months' 
,ln Whic!i (he extremlsis on both 
i^ e a —In Prance and in the Viet- 
ni|Bh—were between’ them to 
4*Hroy, perhaps irrevocably, . the 
(Aance'ef a  future based on friend- 

and eooperadon between the 
leaden ct the new naiion and

Slide for some public pre.suiiiption 
of guilt yesterday the moment the 
Army produced evidence that an> 
other picture had been tampered 
with.

In this instance, the picture 
WAS one which had figured promi
nently ‘ in a somewhat savage 
rross-exaif.inalion the dry before, 
when .Secretary Stevens had de
nied ever having hli picture taken 
alone with Private Schine. Then 
Committee Counseled Jenkins pro
duced the bonihshell which seemed 
to prove Secretary Stevens a liar. 
It was a picture of Stevens and 
Schine apparently alone together. 
Yesterday, at least, the original 
plctuib, produced'  ̂by the Army, 
proved that Stevens and. SiJunf 
were not "alone.” - ...

Whether the rutting duv^n of 
'the picture to eliminate the one 
othei”  individual clearly in the pic
ture was intentional or pot, the 
result was to placr CommlttM 
Oounacl . Jenkins in a trend ot 
croaa-examihation he would not 
have {Mirauadlhad l̂ a

such a device! By its use, we could | 
plepare.the medicines of the spirit 
with which to combat those latent' 
ills.

But I wonder If we do not have 
such an instrument already? Per-' 
haps there are two or more. One 
such detector of our spiritual con- i 
dition is prayer. As we pray, we* 
discover In fellowship God.
both the ills in oui; daily lives 
which need cure, and the spiritual 
forces which God will supply t o ' 
effect their cure.

Another measuring stick of pur 
spiritpal health, is Bible-rcading. 
'When we read a pAssage of scrip
ture and meditate upon its mean
ing for our lives, we perceive 
quicklv our shortcomings which’ 
^ fo re  may not have been so ap
parent. We learn also, that the , 
Word of God 'Upon the printed, 

"page is the agent of our restora- ' 
tion to health.

John E. Post ]
Sponsored .. by ' the Manchester 

'Council o f Churches.

FILMS-GAMERAS
FLASH BULBS, OASES,

movies., p a r ts  ,

J i m s  |

Monday morning wp starfunpacking our Summer Furnitur# displays. Wa'va held 
up until now because we figured you wouldn't use outdoor furniture in April any
how. So w,hy rush the season? We need floor space for display, and warehouse 
space so we won't be quite so qrowded. We've slashed prices on one-and- 
few-of-a-kind pieces so you'll help move these things from our floors and ware
houses in your home. Here are some of the items that will ba on sala for tha 
next three days only (subject to prior sale).

CLEAR THE DECKS FOR SUMMER

hursday, Friday  ̂ Saturday SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE 
ALL SALES FINAL

'■-i . ■  ̂ '  s
$57.50 3 piece Dining Set: table and 2 chairs; burnished 

maple .................................. .....................................39,75
$21.95 (1) Bathinette with blue trim; aluminum t r a y ........12.95
$8.95 Metal Folding Chairs (2) grey; (.3) yellow pla.stic___ 5.5O
$18.95 ( 1) Metal Folding Chair with red seat, arms and back 8.95
$5.95 ( 1) Metal Folding Chair in cocoa......... ............... ••••2:95
$24.00 ( 1) Windsor Maple Bow-back Chair . ....................14.95
$22.50 ( 1) Maple Low-back Semi-Captains’ C h a ir ........•••10.95
$75.00 ( 1) Solid mahogany Lamp Table with gold tooled

leather........ ..... ...................................   39,95
$13.90 ( 1) Teeterbabe and stroller combined; white enamel . .7.65 
$38.70 ( 1) Slipper Chair in blue; embroidered back in

Pastel.s ...............................................................................25 .00
$89.00-(1) Small occasional P'an Back Chair, green color ..69 .00  
$26.50 (1) Knotty Pine Night.Table; step-table style .•..^14 .95  
$.32.50 ( 1) Mahogany Lamp Table: 18th Century; 1 shelf ..14 .95  
$16.00 ( 1) Modern (light) mahogany Cigarette Table; leather

top ....................       8.95
$29.95 ( 1) Modern style Lamp Table: blond mahogan.v; drawer

and s h e lf.................. ............................................ ............ 14.95
$64.00 (1) Kxten.sion Chrome Dinette Table; vcllow plastic

t o p ........... .....................................  ......... ■ . . . . ............... 49.75
$72.00 ( 1) Chrome Dinette Table; woodgrain non-mar pla.stic

t o p ................................................................... ................... 54.50
$34.50 (1) Modern blond oak End Table with s h e lf...............14.75
$29.75 ( 1) Modern blond oak End T a b le .............................. 10.95
$44.50 (4) Moflern blond oak Step Tables .............................29.95
$.35.00 (4) Modern blond oak Lamp Tab les.......................... 22.50
$35.00 (4) Modern blond oak End Tab les..............................22.50
$35.00 (4) Modern blond oak Cocktail Tab les...................   .22.30
$19.75 (1) Modern blond oak Cocktail Table; glass protected

top ............. ........................................................ 13.50
$52.00 (1) Mahogany Cocktail Table (light) with leather top 19.95 
$49.75 (1) Mahogany Empire style Side Chair; mu.slin seat and

back............ .................................................. ....................19.95
$320.00 (1) Statton Solid Cherry Secretary; 4 drawer ba.se 225.00
$24.00 ( 1) Knotty Pine Side Chair; natural finish; cabin 

m odel...................... ............ , ..................... .\ ............. .. .9,95
$98.00 (1) Queen Anne Barrel Chair; wine dama.sk covering 39,50 
$98.00 ( 1) Small Size Barrel Chair; blue damask; mahoganv

............................................   39.50
$79.00 (1) Gre»>n damask Wing Chair: nail trim; mahoganv

leg.'' ..........................    ‘.49.95
$7.5.00 (1) Modern Lounge Chair; green figured cover; blond

legs ...........  ........................ .................. ..................... . . .3 7 ’.50\
$127.00 ( 1) Maple Frame Lounge Chair; red and green plaid '

cover ..............................................    63,50
$110,00 ( 1) Lawson style Lounge Chair; grey nylon frieze 55.00 
$29.50 ( 1) Mahogany 18th Century End Table with shelf .. 17.50 
$89.00 ( 1) Mahogany inlaid Pembroke Table; tapered legs 49.95 
$68.00 ( 1) Modern Cherry Twin Bed with horizontal line ..29 .95  
$109.00 ( 1) Twin Size Hollywood Bed; box .spring and

mattre.ss ........................       69.50
$55:00 ( i )  Knotty Pine Twin Bed; spindle head and footboard 27.50 
$29.95 ( 1) Rollawa.v.Cot with innerspring mattress; ACA

ticking ...........       24.75
$49.95 ( 1) Full Size Solid Maple Bed with low posts . . . . . . ,  ..34,50
$59.95 ( 1) Solid Maple Twiji Size Bed ; footboard and blanket 

ra il.,.................................    44.50

\

$54.00 (1) P’ull Size Low Po.ster Solid Maple Bed, ............... 39.95
$97.00 (.3) Solid Cherry Full Siite Poster Bed with' blanket

rail, each ...................  59.75
$24.50 (1) Mahogany Dres.ser or Console M irro r......... .......21-95
$102.00 (1) Solid Maple 34-inch Chest; Salem stvle \vith five

drawers ......................      89.00
$102.50 (4) Solid Mahogan.v Dresser Bases; 46-inch;

 ̂ tlcawer............................    . . . .8 9 .0 0
$24.50 (5) Solid Mahogany Dre.sser Mirrors tvith scrolled top 21.95 
$179.00 (1) 58-inch Salem .style .solid mahoganv Triple Dresser

...................... ......................................................... 159.00
$49.00 (1) 35 X 49-inch shadow-box style Dresser Mirror for

^I’^ v e .........  .................      44.50
$143.50 (2) Solid Maple Salem stvle Chest-on-chests • 5

‘‘ ■•awers ..................................    ’ - .....125 .00
$39.50 (4) Solid mahogany Queen Anne style Bedside Tables 32.50 
$198.00 (1) S*iidio Couch: black iron legs; charcoal up

holstery ................................. ....................... .............149 50
$229.50 (1) Cenuine Simmons llide-A-Bed; I.ove Seat stvle " •

cust ................    .'179.50
$98.00 (1) Seal.v-made Studio Couch; covered in green . . . .7 9 .5 0  
$119..50 (1) Simmons Sofa-Bed; Beautyre.st cushions; grey

Pl^‘  ̂ ...........    '-89.00
$120.00 (1) Solid Maple Modern Dresser Base with six

drawers ........................................   59 95
.$54.00 (12) 36-inch mahogany veneered Bookca.scs with 3

•̂I’ ^̂ lves .  ...........   .‘27.50
$35.00 (4) 2.3-inch mahogany veneered Bookcases with 3

.shelves . . . . .......   17.50
$^5.00 (1) 34-inch Corner P>ookcase in mahogan.v veneer”

 ̂ " l 'e 'v e « .........................................................: ..................27.50
$79.50 ( 1) Mahogan.v veneered Record Cabinet.................. .39 75
$275.00 (1) Knotty Pine l&th ('entury gold tooled leather

top de.sk.......  ...........    198.00
$86.50 (1) Black iron Dinette group; chairs in flamingo

plastic ........................   69 95
$125.00 (1) Daystrom blond Cabinet with formica top. sliding

...........................      59.50
$8.95 (1?) Down Pillows with blue and white striped ticking 6.75 
$21.50 (1) Large china Table Lamp: apothecary jar with

decorations ......................      10 75
$44.00 (1) Polished'brass Junior Floor Lamp; Pumpkin Tole

...................................... ........... ^  ’ ........  ........... 22.00
$17.95 (2) Colonial brass Table Lamps with decorated milk g ’ass 

fonts .........................    995
• $65.00 (1) Solid mahoganv Floor Lamp with trav; Shiki silk

shade  ............................................................. ‘  ...........29 75
$12.50 (5) Decorated china Table Lamps in Maroon green* or

Brown .............................................................. 7 95
\ $27.50 (1) Polished Swing Bridge Lamp; taffeta shade With wrno
\  t r im ........................................................... . . . . . V ............ 14 95

\̂ $16.50 (3) Small Table Lamps; apothecary typ^decorated
china ............... ............. ; ----------------------- , ................. .3 25

39.75 (1) Large Tole canni.ster Table Lamp in spice red .. 19 85
^ (1) Golden Bronze Table Lamp with Shiki silk shade 14 95
$18.75 ( 2) Polished brass Swing Bridge Lamp.s colored parchment

.shades.............................................................................. 12.50
$25.00 ( 1) Plum China Table Lamp; plum trimmed taffeta

shade......................      . . . . . . . .8  95
$19.75 ( 1) Green and white Modern China Table Lamp; white ' ;
, shade 2.75

Watkins Connecticut Casual Modern
is flexible!

A — Right and Left Hand Love
Seat?, each ........... ,$179

B— Curved Center
Section . . ................$198

C— Right or Left Hand Bumji- 
er Love Seats, each $1$9

(NOT SHOW N) 
Two-Cushion Sofas . . . .  ;$26^ 
One<lushion Love . ,
> Seats . . . . ------ ,..,$192.60
. Armless Love Seats $161.60 
Matching Lounge (Jhair and 

-Loose Pillow Back ..  $149.00

You really "do things" with Watkins Modern upholstered 
furniture. In the group above you can substitute an arm 
love seat at the right, or a bumpier love seat at the left, 
(See sketches to right.) You can eliminate the curved sec-' 
tion and use a table instead, or a chair at either end. You 
can stretch the pieces on a long wall by using straight, 
armless love seats, or atiihless chairs! And this is Only one 
of our many sectional moderns!

: \ ■ ■■
" ■ / .  V '
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H a l B o y le

Is America Growing 
Less Cmlized?

New 'Y ork  (ffV -I* America 
irrowtng more civilized or less 
civilized? *

That la a troublesome question 
to anyone who looksbehind the 

• ^-v)vldeljr shared prosperity that has 
JHad^the ordinary man here bet- | 

m  than in fomier. times. !
Americans like to think o f ; 

themselves p«Av aa probably the 
most civilized p«<^Ie in history— 
freedom-loving, peace-minded, and 
deeply generous to less, fortunate 
nations.

Many Europeans, however,' Ipok 
at our reflection in the mirror and 
see a different image. They aee us 
aa a lucky rich kid, loaded with 
gold, who remains an uncultured 
juvenile delinquent. In 16ve With 
violence fe r  the sake of violence. 
They realize-and often envy the 
fact that in, a few hundred years 
we have can’ed the wealthiest 
country in the world out of the 
primeval wilderness. But they 
doubt that morally, In many ways, 
we have left the wilderness. They 
feel we haven’t grow'n up.

Which portrait of the American 
people is true—the one we hold of 
ourselves, or the one so many for
eigners hold?

Ttie tnit'x pnJttabl.V lies some
where In between. But It certainly 
would do us no harm as-a people 
back .ard ,ake a steadier look at 
to quit patting ourselves on the 
ourselve.s in the mirror. How much 
of the Arierican dream have we 
reqlly achieved? How much have 
we lost or failed to flpht for?

We have made a long climb up 
the road to civilization. n< doubt 
of it. In the conquest of pain and 
cold and hunger and disease we 
have gone far toward ylctory over 
these age-old enemies to the dig- 
nit.v and pride of the 1 uman spirit.

No other country has even ap
proached us in the uiass produc
tion of ch.arlty, creature comforts, 
hospitals, churches, i-Ubllc librar
ies, hew museums, swimming 
•pools, and television programs. 

These are signposts toward the 
goal of. ciidlization, but they, are 
not the goal itself. Tlie building 
of. a new cathedral docs not of it
self prove that the inhabitants of 
a town are any- more pious, any 
more than a new refrigerator in a 
kitchen guarantees a happy home.

What is civilization? Most people 
would agr^e that a civilized society 
is one In which fr?c men live to
gether in mutual self-respect and 
safety, at liberty to improve their 
lot in life accor *lng to their 
ability^

Under this definition, are Amer
icans a civilized people? Not as 
much so as we’d like to think.

Our system of Individual liber
ties, our constitutional safeguards 
against the growth of tyranny, are 

. among the world’s political won
ders.

But the finest laws are good 
only so far as they are obeyed or 
enforced. Respect for the other 
fellow’s rights is the keystone of 
our laws,' but how well is this 
principle being followed?

The latest FBI survey shows 
that as a people we are becoming 
leas law abiding. In reporting 2,- 
1.59,080 criminal offenses in 19,’i3, 
tha FBI pointed out that in four 
years the population ro.se only 
five per cent but crimes increased 
20 per cent.

How saf? is an American in the 
pursuit of happirfbss ,S«id'  thp 
ownership and use of his own 
property? The FBI estimated that 
in the first half of 1953 there was 
a murder or case of negligent 
manslaughter in this c o u n t r y

every 40.3 minutes, a reported 
riipe every 29.4 minutes, a robbery 
every 8.8 minutes, an aggravated 
assault every 5.71 minutea, a burg
lary every 1.12 minutes, #  larceny 
every 25.6 seconds, a car theft 
every 2.31 minutes. More than 29,- 
000 Americans were confronted by 
robbers using guns, knives or oth
er weapons.

How peaceful are we—how civi
lized - -  when crime outstrips our 
population rate 4 to 1 ? We do 
need a good, long, hard look at 
ourselves in the mirror.

Letter to Paper 
Explains Snoring

Poplar Blpff, Mo. —The Pop
lar Bluff Dally American Republic 
has been carrying a aeries of 
articles on snoring, principally by 
husbands. And the women. folk 
)| a  v  e recommended treatment

Bishop Has Toys 
to  Please Eskimo
Montreal UP)—Eskirrio .children 

in Canada’s northland are, in for, a 
treat. Rt. Rev. Donald B. Marsh, 
Anglican bishop of the Arctic, is 
visiting them soon, and he’s tak
ing the first of some 2,500 to.vs to 
be di.stributed among the young
sters.

Bishop Marsh, who can handle a 
dog team and speak fiUent Eski 
mo, is flying from Montreal on 
the first leg of a 16,000-mile tour 
of his vast diocese.

‘The toys came from the Mont
real Boy Scouts Assn. He is tak
ing Just a few; the rest will ar
rive later by bush planes.

"Eskimo children, Mike children 
ever>’Where, love to play,” he says. 
■’The little girls tie up bundles nt 
rags to use as ‘dolls’ while the 
boys pla.v with miniature sleds and 
spears as they go on imaginary 
hunting expeditions.”

They now wHl have toy trucks, 
tractors, real dolls and all kinds of 
games. Most Eliklmo boys Imve 
seen planes, tractors and trucks, 
and they will be happy to play 
with miniature versions of these 
wonders from the white man’s 
world, the bishop says.

B f f l l
3-TRAN$IST0R

varying from outright ahooting of 
the snorer to separate bedrooms.

But the other day a correapond- 
ent 'said the thing to 'd o  was to- 
find the cause and she cited the 
scientific analysis she credited to 
her father:

“The psychological perifery of 
the perimeter requires that the 
larimx, the glottis and the epiglot
tis shair have all the commitmenta 
of the atmosphere. That causes

the nasal prqtuberancei .to  pre
varicate. In that way the whizzle- 
magigary'Of the candelabrium has 
to explodlate through the hydro
statics of the proboscis, thus pro- 
4ucing a snore, a snort or a 
gurgle.”

W e atill think that furs are most 
popular this winter with the wil<y 
animals that haven’t been trapped 
y 't. /

Doctor Provides 
Hdiiie for Lepers

Uambarene, Frenclt.<5iaboon <.T) 
-^Dr. A l b e r t  Behweitzer, the 
French philosopher, musician and 
doctor. Is spending the money of 
his Nobel.prixe on the reconstiuc- 
tlnn of his leper colony in Lam-

bapene. Thera are 250 lepers In 
Xtva group. They live in grass 
thatched adobe huts. But two new 
buildings are under construction 
and three more are to follow. They 
have brick and cement founda
tions with light wooden construc
tion with corrugated iron roofs. 
Each couple of lepers or isolated 
leper , Will have a- room aith  a 
shady veranda and a kitchen.

M  FALSE TEETH
a»cii. sna* «r SHpt

*|afnXl|T*. aninpiaveS p«M *r M

■DOCT. pMtT tosu or foaiuia. 1 
T jp T I  IS alkaline fnoB-aeld>. _ _ _

"Roynt-T" -

HEARING AID
★  Operales for only a 

munlh instead of IV  <o I<V 
a day for old-lype vacuum- 
tube aids!

★  Life-lUie sound, truer and 
clearer than ever!

★  The one ” A” battery lasts a 
full month'. . . no ” B” bat
tery ... fewer batterychangesl
only $125

(l•A•Co•(lie(ion Aettssory. Modtratt Ctiri Cost) 
Anrcpied by ihc Council on rhytkol 

Medicin* and Rehabilitaiion of 
IW Amtrican Mcdica| AiRociattoa 

Sorqrt Ordtri mult 
imjordtr n f iv d l

uinn's

KIEP THAT LOOK LONGER

with

Fum e-Resistant 
Self-Cleaning

p r r r s a u R C M

SUNMOOF
HOUSSfNIW r

Extra Protection in  Each B rushful

p
S’

' Piffsburgh 
fumg^Eesistanf/

SUM̂ PROOP 
House Paint

STAYS 
W H ITE...
V Always 
looks Hew!

B L I S H  H A D W A R E  C O .

PiKsbufgh ’s famous know, 
how with paints has produced 
outsunding new fume-resist
ant, S U N -PR O O F  House 
Paint Throughout heavy in
dustrial centers, the bitumi
nous coal sections, the sunlit 
ilains and the salt air areas, 
U N -P R O O F  House Paint 

has withstood every known 
climate condition for a longer 
period of time than any other 
liause paint! W hite' stays 
white! Colors retain their 
original brightness!

raf(-"c«iw hi iieriM" aa«hM

793 M AIN STREET

nmiUlGH PAINTS-Amp fhirf iM M m m

ONLY AT N -JOIN OUR
■7

PERFECT AO' CLUB
< / •

ONLY

.. tlie newest and easiest 
way to set a perfect table !

Here's a revolutionory -new concept of buying for your table! For'| 

only 66 cents a week, you* con own a ten-piece'place setting 

cfiina and sterling with functional balance and pattern harmony!

Our 'Perfect lO's* hove all been selected by noted table setting

/-

(

experts and famous home decorat

ors. Membership is limited, so join 

our 'PERFECT !0' Club N O W !

o m

Choose frem'hundreds e l' . ' 

‘PERFEa-IOV assembled from 

these FAMOUS AAAKES

CHINA STERUNG
•  LENOX ( .  TOWLE

• HAVILAND FRANCE *
' • INTERNATIONAL

• ROSENTHAL

• FLINTRIDOE

• SVhACUSE

• ROYAL DOULTON

• FRANCONIA

• THEO. HAVILAND

• REED & BARTON

• STIEFF

• LUNT

• HEIRLOOM

• W ALUCE

• FRANK SMITH

• WATSON >

Thi» 'FERFECT 10* U «  by
It .amlinad "Contoor"

lomou* H in /our homo tonighfl

HIRE'S HOW  IT WORKS: Select your 'PERFECT 10*1
Pay nothing down! Pdy only 66 cents a week! Immedi
ate delivery! Buy one, two or qf  many 'PERFECT lO's' 
os you wish! Choose from hundreds of 'PERFECT lO V  
on display in our store! Each 'PERFECT IG' Consists of 
one each dinner plate, salad plate, bread and butter 
plate, tea cup ajnd saucer; also one each dinner knife, 
dinner fork, salad fork, butter spreader and teaspoon.

The average price of each ‘PERFFXT 10’ is only $38.00

ONLY

A WEEK

ONLY

A WEEK

J !!?

* .h KCT 10* ho* the implrad hormooy ^  *  
Thi* “ ESF*'-' ' 7. "h** "Fonlo»io by

"Slrodivarr hv WoUae*.

J E W ELERS  -  S I L V E R S M I T H S  

958 MAIN ST.^MI-t^293

bedytiful
Ro»ert*ol and
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. V THE KNOWN NAME, THE KNOWN QUALITY SINCE 1900
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Russia Urges Talk 
O il  Evacuation for 
French (lasiialties

(Continued from P a f*  One)April 28 Sen.- Told of thin, Cohp «*id In »n
Jarknon (D -W w *) Mid today he interview that ia alt right with theae other developmenta in Geneva
hopea to eatabllah "a deer cut him but; ' ' u j  .
caae” for perjury chargea if there "Maybe they ought to wait until! abroad bearing^ on the Aaian 
are continued flat contradicliona at T repeat my atatementa under oath j parley:
hearinga into the McCarthy-Army before the committee. TTiat’a the I 1. Secretary of State Dullea re-

uaual way to act •'Up '•'perjury j Jected North Korea’a propoaal for
ca.aea.’’ unification electiona, aaying it waa

Jackson noted at yesterday's ' a acheme "designed to destroy the 
session that the maximum penaitv i authority of the e.xiating (Seouli 
for perjury lying under dath is I Rovernment ;,and to replace it by 
a J2.000 fine and five years in a Communial puppet regime." He 
pri.son. i fallrd . for general elections under

Jackson led Stevens through a ! Nations supervision.
•aeries of queotiona .-bout state- _ "• spokesman

row.
' " I  am trying to resolve the con
fusion about this controver.ay, by 
taking questions fot yes-or-no an-- 
•wera tagged dirtntly to the fed
eral perjury rtatute," the Wash
ington Senator .said.

He apoke out in an interview in 
advance of the committee's fifth 
day of televised heatings Into the 
row between Sen. McCarthy (R- 
Wta) and Secretary of the Army 
Stevens and their aides. Only two. 
of the principals have so far tes- 
ttfled under oath: Stevens and Roy 
M. Cohn, chief counsel to McCar
thy's Senate Inve.atigations sub
committee. And Cohn appeared 
only briefly,

Stevens was recalled to the 
stand today with in-atructions from 
Chairman Mundt «R-SD) to "par- 
ticulariae" his charges that Mc
Carthy and two aides -Cohn and 
Francis P. Carr- sought favors 
from the Army for Pvt. G. David 
Schine and "threatened" the Army 
if Schine didn't get'them.

The McCarthy camp ha-s re
plied that Army officials treated 
Schine. a former subcommittee 
consultant, as a "hostage” in try
ing to pressure the group ' Into 
halting or diverting a search for 
subversives in the Army.

Speciflrall.v, Mundt asked Ste
vens to detail the Army's charges 
that Carr and Cohn had 'aaked fa
vors for Schine last Nov. 6, had 
made "threats” on Nov. 16, and 
that on Dec. ,16 Carr had joined 
Cohn and McCarthy in diacussing 
Schine's military a.ssighment.

When Stevens said yesterday 
he wanted to think the matter 
over during the night, McCarthy 
broke in to protest that "1 just 
don't think we can get anywhere 
in cross-examination that way.”

Mundt replied he believes “ we 
can get sorhewhere by cross-ex
amination." He said he thought 
Stevens was entitled to time to re
flect on It.

Mundt said, meanwhile, that no 
date has been set for the commit
tee to take up at a closed session 
"conflicting" statements m a d e  
available to the committee by Mc
Carthy.

McCarthy . said his investiga
tors have found a Pentagon em
ploye who first claimed, then de
nied, that he had been assigned to 
destroy some transcripts of tele
phone calls the subcommittee has 
subpoenaed.

Stevens had testified that. In 
such a conversation monitored by 
one of. his office staff, McCarthy 
had suggested Schine be given a 
few weekend pas.ses “ to take care 
6f his girl friends."

McCarthy said he handed the 
subcommittee yesterday a state
ment in which- the pentagon em
ploye "admiti that he made thc^ 
statements, but he no.w says he 
was lying when he made them.” 

Got Wind of Conversation
McCarthy said his investigators 

got wind of "an overheard con- 
vematlon'* between a man em- 

. ployed at the Commerce Depart
ment and a neighbor who works in 
the Pentagon.

McCarth.v said the Commerce 
Department worker dictated but 
declined to sign a statement that 
tho other man had told him of 
orders to destroy any recordinfcii 
of monitored phone talks "that 
would lie of benefit to me" (Mc
Carthy» in the hearings.

Mundt said both men will be 
questioned secretly to determine 
whether they should he called as 
witnesses in the public hearings. 
No names were mentioned.

.laek.son said he was Veadv to 
question Stevens about a denial by 
Cohn on a March IH NBC tele
vision program- that he ever 
threatened to "wreck the Anny."

RUMMAGE
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FRIDAY. APRIL 30 
9:30 A.M.
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tion on Korea (9 a.ni. EST) to the 
19-natIon Far Faktern Conference.

A  French spoke«man hailed the 
continuing Informal talks on Indo
china Bidault and -Molotov rnet 
first- ybrterday- as a Mgi. that the 
critical qUa'tlon would not have 
to wait fw\dispositlon. of the vir
tually deadlobked Korean problen\ 
but mfght actually be con.sldered 
by the conferonce-^MnuiItaneoiisly.
■ While the formaK.meetings of 
the 19 nations arc dealing with 
proposals for \mifying TSorea, the 
Bidault-Molotov talks so flir were 
limited to composition of iC-fon- 
ference on Indochina. French 
source.s expiessed belief tha't. 
agreement might be reached with 
the Communi.sts soon ,o^ this', per
mitting invitation.-? to the talks to 
go out.

The arrival in Geneva today of 
France's Minister- for Indochina,

negotiate, still would leave the 
'major problem: finding a satis
factory basis for ending the fight
ing-

None o f this conference dele
gates had much hope the Korean 
talks would get an.vwhere toward 
evacuation of the battle-tom pen
insula and withdrawal of foreign 
troops.

Both North and So\ith Korea 
cam# forward ye.sterday with pro
posals offering no promise of 
agreement.

One Informant said Dulles and 
Molotov chatted briefly about

their plans at a refreahment ssa- 
sion after yesterday’s conference 
meeting.

Dulles was reported to have said 
he planned to leave shortly. Molo
tov. it was understood, replied he 
could see no rcs.son for the For
eign Ministers staying in Geneva 
too long.

Fden and Bidault also Had 
planned previously to leave.before 
the end Of the' conference. ''

About three-fifths .of U.S, men 
from 65 to 69 yearn ol ditre em- 

I ployed.

2. In Seoul, a spokesman for 
menls he said had not previously ^ ’resident Syngman Rhee a govern-1 .Marc Jacquet, also wjm viewed a.sI , .. «l. ...... i  tts____i.i>ecn "made vnder oath but woiild I ' " ' ’" I  termed the North Korean 
involve "a .serioiw matter" of pos-j P by fo r-
sible perjury if they were repeat^ “
on the stand

Says <"harge Way False
Stevens replied "false" to Jack- 

son's- wording o f the McCarthy- 
Cohn charge that StCvens had sug- 
ge.«ted they divert to an investiga
tion of ihe Air Force or Navy.

Jackson asked about a published 
statement by Cohn that the Army 
had "leaked " its report on the 
alleged prea«nire for Schine "be
cause '.hey had 'oiled at prior 
blackmailing attempts.”

"Com rl*l*'y false." Stevens re
plied.

Jackson quoted McCarthy as 
having said in a recorded inter
view that the Army's report w-aa 
"a twisted, distorted, untrue ver
sion written by a man -who has s 
special Interest in the situation."

"False," the Army Secretary 
said. Y

Jackson then quoted Cohn as 
saying "no Improper influence was 
ever exerted by me on anyone else 
on behalf of Schine," and asked, 
"la that statement true or false 7*

“ In my opinion, that is false," 
Stevens replied.

Stevens repeated to Sen. Sym
ington (D-Moi his charge that 
Cohn had threatened to "wreck 
the Army" over the Schine matter.

"What did you do about it? " 
Symington asked.

" I  continued to try to tend to 
my business and run the depart
ment of the Army, wliich is a very 
large job to do," Stevtos replied

McCarthy sought in a series of 
questions to get Stevens to con
cede that he wanted the commit
tee's investigation of conditions at 
Ft. Monmouth. N. J,. suspended 
and had succeeded by filing the 
Schine charges.

“'I f  you are trying to suggest 
that I am personally responsible 
for the suspension of the hearings, 
then I think you are absolutely In
correct," Stevens said.

andeign Minister Nam II, a trap 
"completely unacceptable.'’

3, Diplomatic Informants in Lon
don said the United States is urging 
its Western Allies publicly to 
pledge help quickly for France in 
resisting Comrhuni.st aggression. 
However, as outlined there would 
be no direct ultimatum to Red 
China. Britain and France have op
posed an ultimatum.

4. A reliable source said the 
United States, Britain and France 
have agreed there can be no cea.<«e 
fire in Indochina without aafe- 
giiard.;' to in.si.re that the military 
situation remains frozen during 
negotiation-s for a political, settle
ment.

Allies Want Guarantees
This source said there waa "no 

inclination on the part of either 
the British or the French to agree 
to a cease fire without some ma
chinery for guaranteeing the pres
ent lines.

Both the French and Britl.sh 
previously hsd been reported anx
ious for a halt to the fighting, even 
if 1(E entailed some risk. The United 
State" was reported insisting on 
safeguards to protect t'he French 
military positions.

U. S. military authorities have 
said privately they believe any 
cease fire would be very difficult, 
if not im,po.s.sible, to enforce, since 
guerrillas and, troops uf the Com
munist-led Vletminh rebels infil
trate all ttie areas in Viet Nam 
technically held b.v( the French.

French Foreign Minister Georges 
Bidault and Russia's V. M. Molo
tov puhed ahead meanwhile In 
their private talks on setting up a 
Big Power conference on the Indo
chinese conflict.

Representing the Western Big 
Three, the French Foreign Minis
ter went to the Soviet delegate's 
lakeside villa this morning just a 
few hours before Secretary of 
State Dubes waa to unveil the 
U. S. government policy declara-

snother indication of French 
timlsm. Reportedly he was called 
In to advise Bidault on the attitude 
of the three native governments 
in Viet Nam, Laos and Cambodia, 
the Indochinese associated states.

Though there was no definite 
word, oh.servers believed Sfuue for
mula was in sight to permit the 
seating of the Communist-con
trolled Vielminh rebels at the table 
with the associated states. This' 
has l.een a serious stumbling bloi-k 
sine'e the Viet Nam chief of state, 
ex-cmper.or Bao Dai, had indicate'I 
his rep; e.sentatlves would not 
negotiate with representatives of 
the Vietininh's Moscow-trained 
leader, Ho Clii Minh.

A highly informed source .said 
the.se three po.ssihilities were ron- 
sidcred during yesterday's talk.be- 
tween Molotov and Bidault:

1. A  nine - party conferenre 
limited to France, Britaln<''' the 
United States, the Soviet*; Com- 
nuinisr China, the three Indo
chinese state.s. and the Vietminh.

2. An ll-member parley tho.se 
nine pltis TiVailand and Burma, 
both neighbors of Indochina.

3. A  14-delegation group -■ 
those 11 plus Australia, India and 
Int* 'nesia.

France was understood to have 
come around to the point of ac
cepting the idea of Vielminh par
ticipation.

The United States has made it 
clear for some time that it thinks 
a solution to the Indochinese prob
lem wo\ild be difficult if not im
possible unless all parties to the 
fighting conferred.

But agreement on who would

BENDIX W.\SHER 
and DRYER SERVICE 

By ED MORENCY
16 Years as Field Knglneer 

Service Within 24 Hours “ 
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MONIT 10 help with current
ecpenMi.

MONEY ior doctor,.dentitt.
hokpitoL funerol biHt. 

MONEY for toati. infereiT, in* 
ftufOnc«e fuilion.

money for furniture, tooli, 
equipment. . .  for the 
borne, form, summer 
comp.

MONEY to moite livInQ more 
convenient, more 
pleosont, morir com*
fortoblo.

MONEY to mdlte your work of 
. borne, io the shop, on 
the form, eosier.
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DRUG STORE
*42 MAIN STREET AT ST. JAMES STREET

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
'W c L e ^ A C ^ ^ e H O /  D R U G  STORE

HINKLE TABLETS lo
“WORTHMORE", BOntE OF 100. a,.,, n.. .  1 .^ .
DOAN’S PILLS
MECULAR aoe SIZE. (Limit 1) * »  * » « * e e e

Paper NAPKINS
ROX OF to—CMEFLIWE (Um t 2 ) .  .

CAMAY SOAP
REGULAR SIZE EREGULAR SIZE RARE (Limit 3j .  • • .

4 -gram.

WALGREEN'S Own
Children’s
ASPIRIN

29 ‘
Asemn

Bottle SO .
Chstiy flavor makss 
them taiisi lo take

R u b b e r  B a n d s
R eg . 10c ^  1  C c
Star pack  . dM • A i i 5

Formula
AVTINAL
MELTIPIE tlTEMIM

P C

11 vitaoiini incl. B-12. 
Bottle o l 
100 potent 
captulei . .

2 2 2

G ifts  o f Glam or
HOUBHiANT Special Oiler

FREE! Foam 
Bath Essence

when you buy Toilet 
Vlfatei in scents below

Chantilly or 
Oue/ques Fleurs 225

3.756..5H D.VN.VS 
>VINDF.\LL

IVrfiinte-^'.olognn (kinihinatliin

HKViOM’S  Excllingly N ew f-
“ F I R f  A N D  IC E ”  

^  _ E A U  D E  P A R FU M
I  Blazing "Fiie It Ice" color—  

/<t I  cough! in o lusnous scent.

*2High adventure in 
fragrance. 2-ounce

True Flight
FO-EO

SELF lALLS
' Silicone C O c  

treated. W V  
S.fer
Buy Now l

FUSE
PLUG

S m o k e rs ’ V alu es

Walnut Finish 
NITE SEAM 
RED LAMP 

Bullet r > l B  
shaped.

Cool Heel Best
DELUXE 

FLAT IRON
Modern O 3 0  
design..

TOILET TISSUE
3 : 2 3 ^

/eSa

k $38̂
4/5 giiart

CARSTAIRS
RMm Si*<

The Man who Cares.

W H IT E  S E A L

C M S T A I R S  B R O S . D I S T IL L IN G  C O .. IN C ., HEW  Y O R K , H. Y. 
• L E N D E O  W H ISKEY, I S  PRO O F, 11% E R A I N  N E U T R A L  S P IR IT S

ROY MOTORS

T H E P R IC E LE S S  
IN G R ED IEN T

When we e.stabli.shed this firm back in 1020, we figured 
that the cu.stomers had the right to the Pricelc.sa In
gredient;—as guarantee o f honesty, faith in our product, 
backed by fa ir dealing. In spite o f wars and shortages, 
the.se are still the most important items in our business v  
yet, they never appear on the bill o f sale.

We'Ve come a long way since we sold our first auto
mobile. W e’ve spent many years bililding up the knowl
edge and know-how to run this modern DeSoto-Plymouth 
Sales and Service Establishment..

The thing that we’re proud o f is that wc’vo never lost 
our small busine.saman’s way o f doing business. We like 
to make a customer feel at home the mTniite he walks 
in the door and whether he buys or not, we want him 
to leave feeling that we are just .about the be.st bunch 
o f guys in 'the whole world to deal with^

The way wc folks here at Roy Motors, Inc., have fig
ured our resjionsibility to car buyers is to give our cus
tomers full value, in car quality first and then follow 
through by providing dependable motor service.

I t ’s no accident that this .system has built a big busi
ness for us thtoughout the greater Mauche.stcr area and 
surrounding territory. We still figure that when folks 
put up their money for a new DcSoto or Plymoutli, or a 
fine u.sed ear, they have a right to the Priceless Ingre
dient so vitally neces.sary, .so often forgotten, in business 
dealings nowadays.

There’s ju.st one way to get the kind o f .square deal, 
.sales help and motor service that we deliver. That is to 
come in and meet us. Nothing is easier. Our modern plant 
is over at 241 No. Main St. at Depot Square, handy to 
anywhere you happen to be. We sell new and used ear.s 
as well a.s genuine factory parts and every deal is barked 
by the Priceless Ingredient o f honesty and fstir dealing. 
I t ’s been that way since the day we first oiteried our doors.

A (iood Firm To Deal With— To Buy, Trade or 
Service Your Car • ,

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
MANCHESTER'S NUMBER ONE SERVICE CENTER 

DcSOTO —  ROAD SERVICE —  PLYMOUTH 
241 N. MAIN ST. AT DEPOT SQ. —  TEL. Ml-3*5113

MAIN ST.
TLI,. .Mi -3 .-ilBI 
MANCHESTEIl

W ard W eek Sale Ends Saturday

REGULAR 7.98-B U Y  NOW

Spring hits 6.88 Sites 10-18

Save $ 1,10 on ipring-fovored royon-acetote goborw 
dine Toppen. Some hove rippling ballerina back*, 
rhinestone pins, contrasting fabric trims. All are  lined 
with royon taffeta. N avy, pastels, neat checks.

SALE-W ASHABLE RAYONS <

Regular 8.98 6.88 ' Juniors', Misses'

AN rayons or blends of royon with coHon, acetate, or 
Orion. Bright spring selection of sunbocks with jock- 
•t*, costume-making stele dresses, coot dresses in 
tailored or dressy styles. New trims, details, colors.

TOPPERS
Reg. lfi.98. N ()W  13 00

FLEECES —  POODLES —  TWEEDS
.1IRbsea’ and women'a sizes.

; '1 , - ; ■ '

TOPPERS
Reg. 19.91jl. NOW 15.00

PASTEL SHADES IN POODLES. 
FLEECES, WOOL SUEDE

■ ’ Misses* and women’s pizes.
■ / J

The Right to Know (I)
P r e s s  M a k e s  P r o g r e s s  
I n  B a r i n g  P u M i c  F a c t s

(Contlsoed from Page One) j field Valley. Time*, won a clear- 
cut victory in a fight to see wu

public were lawfully barred from ! nlcipal court records af a morAlt 
the trial. S

T h e '  majority opinion ssW L  **'*^“ * ". . . .  , -. i t obtained names of the persons
Freedom of the press i% not tn-| involved In the caae. but the judge 

yolved,”  and that the press lacked refused permission to Inspect the 
"the right to institute this prd-'^ coup'elnt on the grounds It was 
ceeding" | against the best interests of the

^ It added that Jelke hlmseir was *'"M™Kpin'’argued that the public
V'r. “ >• to inspect such court
felt that ^ l e ^ e a  order inter- upheld ki a rul-
f e r ^  with hla right to a fair trial. ^ Superior Court.

The minority of the court bald I , • ‘
In an opinion that the trial should Maaaachusetta -  Considerable 
iiftVD been Kept open.

Flying Wrench
Injures^ Wrist

Twelve stjtches were required to 
close a lacerated left wrist of W il
liam McKinney of 101 Chestnut 
St., at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, the emergency room noted 
today.

A flying wrench struck McKin
ney on the. wrist add on the scalp, 

Severai.Mther minor cases were 
treated Hiclu(ilng Richard Nassiff. 
28. of Mansfield Center., who in. 
jurad both knees In an automobile 
accident, and Herman Gunther, 1.5, 
of 78 Florence St., •who had a fish 
hbok removed from his left thumb.

Thursday, April 29
............. vlTioma.* Wilde
....... . Floyd Chapman

................Vslunteere Needed

.............. . Vohinteera Needed
I ...............Mr. and Mrj. Wtllard- Small
.................Rhoda K. Bockus, Ruth Boglisch

4 . . . . . . .  Roger Turkington, Alayne Murphy
................ Ann Maison
................ Harold Glean, Michael Glean
................ York Strangfeld

Volunteers ma.v register at CIri' Defense Headquarters, Munici
pal Building, blanchealer on Mondays. Wednesdayif and Fridays 
from 1-5 p. m.. Civi. Defense Telephone Number—MI 9-9068.

M id n ig h t^  e. m. .
2 e. m.—A  a. m. ... 
4 a. nv—• •• m. .., 
6 a. iti.—9 a. m. ...
9 a. m.—Noon .. ,
Noon 3 p. m........
3 p. m.—6 p. ni. .., 
6 p. m.—8 p. m. .. 
8 p; m.— 10 p. m.
10 p. m.—Midnight

epi
It said the public had a historic 

right to know what waa taking 
place in the courtroom. Further
more, It added that no one ever 
wanted to close the court in nu
merous prostitution cases occur
ring in years gone by.

Jelke eventually waa sentenced

progress has been reported in a 
drive to institute the open door 
policy for municipal and state gov
erning groups, liespite failure of 
state legislation.

Worcester. Springfield. . Frank
lin end-other cities are leadfbg In 
the camnaign.

The Springfield O ty  Council.to a three to six year term, and ,
appealed on the grounds that he *f**u„*PP™y an ordinance for 
waa not given a public trial. 1 bodies.

AS yet. there has been no decl-1 .
Sion by the Court of Appeals. I .*""1* state boards

Any question as to whether, opringfleld.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today— 157

ADMI’iTE D  Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Walter Henry, 46, Starkweather 
St.; Martin Goodell, StsITord 
Springs; Mrs. Helen Zowads. IS 
Cottage 8t„ Rockville; Msrll.N-n 
Muldoon, 142 Eldridge St.; Chris
topher Luccy, 78 Milford Rd.; 
Mrs. Mary (Conner, 170 Eldridge 
St.: Carl Johnson, Andover; Mi
chael O’Connell, Stafford Springs; 
Mi.ss Mary Miclke, Bolton; Wal
ler Kelly, 797 Hartford Rd.; Le
roy Kanehl, 33 Silas Rd.; Wayne

Llmberger, RFD 3, Rockville; 
Sheal WInIck, 20 Green Manor 
Rd.; Frank McCarthy, 35 Main St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Ida I 
Mm  King; Springfield, Maas.; Mrs.' 
Lila Farmer, 4 Bunce Dr.; Mias 
Judith Grace, 30 Ash St.; Mary 
•Plader, Broad Brook; Stanley Cho- 
m'an. 115 Broad St.; Mrs. Mary 
Willis. 21 Phelps Rd.; Elaine 

i Becker, 9 Waddell Rd. ; Lois. 
James and Joyce Spencer. Wsp- 

'ping; George Bronks, 10 Newman 
St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mr*. Alice Wagner, Stafford; Mrs. 
Rose Horvath, 15 Westminster 

JRd.; Mrs. Martha Butler, 488 E.

Center St.; Gary Irwin, 22 W. 
Center St.; Mrs. Shi'rley Glenney 
and son, 249 Boulder Rd.; Ru
dolph Kissman, Jr., 145 Pearl St.; 
Mrs. Edith Smith, 21 Knox St.; 
George TonskI, 447 Main St.; W il
liam Prentice, 241 Woodland St.; 
Gary Bemls; East Hartford; Mrs. 
Edith Maloney. 16 Frederick Rd.; 
Mrs. Hedwig Troutman. 120 Wad
dell Rd.; Jackie ZIemak, 96 Coo
per Hill St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Robert 
Sales, 26 Highland St.; George 
Small. 125 School St.

BIRTH . YE.STERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Loeffler, Avon. ..• "

State Probing 
New Factk in 
Killing- Suicide

(Continned from Page O M )

killed Mrs. Quigg, then took' his 
own life.

However, circumstances *ur- 
rounding the case apparently 
brought the State's Attorney into 
the .case today for further investi
gation.

Chief Sand-stront told a reporter 
j|.hal he hsd nothing to say about 
this latest turn of events, at least 
for the time being.

Police have said they did not 
find the chloroform bottle believed 
used to kill Udvari- and Mrs. 
Qulgg. It has also been reported 
that a suit in which Udvari was 
last seen alive has not been found.

Another phase o f the case re
vealed Tuesday was that Udvari 
told police the day before he died 
that two threats had been made on 
his life.

■He ia reported to have come to 
West Hartford police headquar
ters the day before his death to 
tell them a man had threatened his 
life In a Hartford restaurant and 

' that the man had pulled a knife 
i on him.

GARUSO’
240 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W IST  
aO REN CE MORICONI. Prop.

Hov* you triod our Ichiioub HOT DOOST 
Thoy oro Hm talk of Hm fowo.

' WaBorvaahamburqsaiidwieliflNitltmGda 
of tho bast bo^ moRay eon boy.

Try our triad dams sarvod with a soerof bottdr. 
CafFoa prices ora sHN qoiiiq op, bat you stM 

9«t tho bast cup of coffoo in towa boro.

WE SERVE THE IB T  
lECAUSE WE lU Y THE REST

OPEN 6:30 A. M. fro 11:30 P. M.

and commlsalons A fter much debate and two at-public boards .....  ................. .
should be open to press and public | make the bill statewide
was settled in Ohio last year by ^ was passed in the House but

defeated In the. Senate.
Twelve of the 15 state boards 

In Springfield voluntarily opened 
doors of their meetings following

year by
the legislature itself.

The legislature passed a law re
quiring that all such state groups
— there are more‘than 100 of them
— hold open meetings with the ex
ception o f the Pardon and Parole 
Commissions.

The tatter can have closed 
meetings when interviewing pris
oners at penal institutions.

Two Newsmen E\lrted

s campaign of 
Union.

the Springfield

Wyoming A ' Justice of the 
Peace direct'ed that reporters for 
Sheridan Press make no mention ; 
of the fact that in some cases 

The open-door policy resulted ' sentences were suspended.
from the eviction of two newsmen 
from a meeting of the Wildlife 
Council with the State Conserva
tion and Natural Resources Com
mission In 19.52.

This subsequently touched o ff a 
drive to make boards hold open 
sessions, and legislation to. this 
effect was approved by the 1953 
legislature.

Meanwhile, the Columbus City 
Council also approved an ordi-' 
nance making public all meetings 
o f municipal boards and commla- 
aion.

Said George 8. Smallsreed, Sr„ 
editor of the Columbus Dispatch 
and chairman of the Ohio News
paper Aasn.'s Freedom of Infor
mal lon/Committee :

"The freedom of Information 
Committee is making an intensive 
study of the existing statutes to 
see what laws, if any, are neces
sary to open all public offices in 
all townships, counties, municipal
ities and school' districts."

In Arkansas, the last legislature 
also passed a bill requiring all pub
lic board meetings to be open 
hut left a loophole.

.Such aessions may he c 1 o a e d 
during consideration of personnel 
or "other privileged matters,”

Reports from other areas;
New Jersey - The State Sup

reme Court reque.sted newsmen to 
delay reporting hearings in dis
ciplinary ca.sea brought against 
lawyers.

Chief Justice Arthur T. Vander
bilt said that "when atories about 
the alleged wrongdoing of thfese 
attorneys are carried in the prea.'? 
and they are later acquitted, they 
are done irreparable harm.”

He a.'?ked the pre.s.s to carry no 
details until the ca.se.s were de
cided.

The New’ Jersey Public Infor
mation Committee, made up of 
pres.s. broadcasters' and photogra- 
phera' asaociatlona. asked the 
Chief Justice for clqfiflration of 
the mutter. The committee, headed 
by Hugli Boyd, generalmanager 
of the New B. unswtck Vqme News, 
also took 1' up with the'governor.

A few da.va later, the I'ourt'a re- 
que.'<t waa w'lthdrawn. ^ e  Chief 
Justice gave no explanation ex
cept to say that there had been 
"no ;(nanimlty" on his request.

He contended publication of this 
information would stir up pro
tests from defendants in .similar 
esses who did not get their aen- 
leftces suspended.

Publisher Carl Rott of -the Pre.sa 
said that "only a threat to an
nounce that the JP had made such 
a directive, .detetrred him.”

(Tomorrow: Courtroom I'loture 
Taking.)

Tie Bids Resolved 
Bv Lack of Funds

V

Hartford, April 28 >ITi It won't be 
necessary' to make a decision on 
award of a conatructlon contract 
for a girls’ dormitory at the Man's- 
field State Training School for , 
which ■ two contractors entered 
Identicsl low bids for the job.

"The Frouge Construction Co. of 
this city and a Hartford construc
tion firm last week filed bids of 
1710,000 for the work with the State 
Public Works Department last 
week.

Public Works Commissioner 
Ralph G. Mary said today that the 
bids are more than 1100,000 In ex
cess of funds available for the work 
and as a result the project will be 
re-designed and submitted to a new 
bidding on revised specifications.
' It had been indicated earlier that 
it might be necessary to flip a coin 
to decide between the twq low 
bidders.

rLE B A LB E V ER A G E S ':
F A t LOW PRICES 4

aHUUKS 8 A. M. to I I  F.
Arthur Drug Stores ^

HOURS 8 A. M. to I I  P. M

lIlinois-^The Budgetary Com- 
r  i.ssion of'the Senate Legislature 
or March 3 agreed to open its 
hearings to new’smen after a fight 
led by the Freedom of Informa
tion Comlnlttee of the Associated 
Press newspapers i;i Illinois.

- Plans News Clinic
The committee also plans a clin

ic at Springfield on May 14. with 
the governor and other state offi
cials participating with newspi- 
per. radio and TV representatives.

Discus-sions will include the 
rights of access to state offices, 
legislative hearings. legislative 
sessions and the courts.

New Yorkv^Manhattan District 
Atty.' Frank S. Hogan clamped 
down on announcements from his 
office relating to purported crimi
nal confessions.

Hogan said he had? no thought 
of trying to censor the news, but 
fe lt 'it  his duty to withhold any 
information relating to q confes
sion "until .a court has decided 
whether or not it is a confession."

He termed this a protection to 
the defendant and his guarantee 
of a fair trial, inasmuch as it 
might develop later that the con
fession was obtained by force or 
through improper proinises. «

A . short time previously, the 
New York State Bar Assn, had 
temporarily tabled a committee 
propoeal to ^withhold much crim
inal information in advance of a 
courtroom trial. Newspapers and 
press aseociatlonsr assailed the 
plan.

Hc^ai. said his polkty had no 
connection with the propoMl.

PASQUALE
PIZZA and GRINDER 

SHOP
586 Center .St. Tel MI-9-8’!67 

W i Sperlalize In

PIZZA
GRINDERS
SPAGHEHI

RAVIOLI
T e l M1-9-826Y—We DeUver

BIG 4
MlHohimat

t. NAnONWWI CRIDITI Oood el 
ever 800 efIUieled offices. 

t .  n iIN ftlY  YAST s n v ic il  To em- 
pteyed men end women.

8. CUITOM-mriO IOANM loan 
ed/usted le needs end income.

4. fINOll-ViSIT lOAH>l Phenehrst. 
PEmpleyed men er%d women —  
married or single —  pKene, write, 
or come in tedey.

Virginia—The legialature re
cently ended a session which news
men said prodi.'ced fa less trouble 
than ever before with executive or 
c lo s^  eesaton.*.

New HqnvMhire — "ITie Clare
mont Daily Eagle won yt least a 
partial vietjory in a long battle over 
access to Records o f closed door 
eaec’Jtlve sessions of the achool 
board. These cloeed' mMtings fol
lowed the regulsf, open so'.aions.

The oU-tb’s Attorney -Geheral 
flnaUy niled thst the board could 
hold closed sessions, -itut that any 
deetMons reachsd m t«t bs made 
known to the presa.

A  sBBeUy newepaper. the P t t t s -

♦
( AAH Hch Ymt Bm  taptaatt 1

Y O U  C l  T tSMe.riM
• in a
•600

l » i o o

"1  i.SI
24.25
39.05

a 6.72 \ 
19.25 1 
80.70 1

A^«t ooiNaaata «a*ac ovarrtiiiM i ■ 
A looM of ItOO <a«tt 124.40 «4aa| 
P̂ aBbtrtf PoaotO U 12 <aaaac«ii«al 
taoaitlf iR8tall«a«ta of

2nd Fleer, Over W elwH I i’s 
HlWielt 3-4 L U « MucheeterAsk tar ttitm  MANmw

OtaN mUISDAV |V»dNQS UNTU 8

•34-82B 
MAIN ST.

WEEK SALE-BIG

J '

i

) ■

e:-,2

-

299.95 AUTOMATIC DEFROST

9 cu. fl. 259.88 Ask aboiit Terms

All the deluxe fbotures you wont in o refrigerator'— 
plus completely automatic defrosting— hew at this 
low sole price. Full width freezer stores.55 lbs. Twin 
food fresheners hold 21 qfs. Butter keeper with od* 
'(ustoble tempef^lyre control and 4 full deer shelves. 
Instant ice service with jiffy cube ond troy releases.

Solid
hardw'ood

A  V

REG. 149.95 GAS RANGE

n̂-in. wide 124 88 .Ask about Terms
Compart Sd-la. wide lias Rang* Ideal far Hnall 

-I kilrhelie. Rale-priced aow* far sasiags. OseiSlu 28* 
la. evea aad qmekeleaa broiler. Electric clesUr aaB 4* 
bur tlifier. APPHaore ootlel. Ftaereeceet tamp. '

6*YR. CRIE—REG. 32.95

28.88 .\.sk about 
Terms

Another W ord W eek volue— full 6»yr. crib with 
youth guord roil.^Durgble, oil-rock-mople construction 
In a  selection of finishes. Four-level spring, decals. 
REGULAR 9 .93 Crib Mattress— wetproof..........B.8B

41.95 TANK CLEANER

*i h.p. motor 34.88
sturdy "Tank ('lranrr"baa € handy rlrankag tm>l» fnl̂  
easy removal of dirt. Regularly priced loti, nnn »ala 
priced fer even greater, uvings. Bright yrilow steel- 
bed^. Baotfy portable.
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Coventry
Garden Club Will Dedicate 
Tree at Arbor Day Event

Ctovwitry, April 2S iS p^ lal)— 
Tha Oarden Club will dedicate a 
tulip, tree in memory of Mra. 
Miriam L Wiley during Arbor 
Day planting ceremoniei Friday 
a t  10:30 a.m. on the Robertaon 
School grounda

Several Laona O ub membera dug 
the hole for the planting. A num
ber of children In the morning aea- 
Blona will, lake part -in the exer- 
ciae to wHi^ the public is invited, 
Garden Club officiala and Principal 
Ro3ral O. Fiaher aaid.

iSrat and aecond prizea were 
awarded the boy and girl wlnnera 
Iq a  grade alx.bird houae contcat 
conducted in Jamiea T. Laldlaw'a 
elaaaroom a t the achool. Girla re
ceiving the honora were Rochelle 
Harley, flrat, and Roberta Hanaen, 
aecond; boya, Gordon Fardal. flrat, 
fcnd Richard Haatinga, aecond.

Ekitriea in addition to wlnnera 
included: Penny Barth, Carolee 
Nosma, Maridell Leonard, Joseph 
Eaton, Lillian Lilurtaema. Craig 
Grant, Fred Deming, Paula Con- 
toB, Robert Oehring, Andrew Buck- 
ley, Joan McKinney and Martin 
Dragon.

Building Permita Filed
Building permita filed thia week 

with the Planning and Zoning 
Commiaaion by agent Jamca W. 
Green include the following:

No. 39-54 to Fred and Jeaale Gil
lette, Actora. Colony, Waterfront 
Helghta addition lota 26. 27, fee 
92, alteration and foundation; No. 
4 0 ^  to Sylveater J. and June O. 
Ploufe, Wrlghta Mill Road, fee $5, 
baim addition.

No. 41-54 to Albert L. and Feo- 
dore McGee of Weat Hartford, 
houae in Waterfront Helghta. aec- 
tion B. loU 19, 20. fee 95; No. 43- 
64 to Max R. and Locadia Schal- 
ler in Waterfront Park, aection G, 
lot 37, fee 92, one-room addition; 
No. 44-54 to John and Dorothy 
Von Deck on Root Road, fee 92, 
bam.

No. 46-54 to Richard W. and 
Marie-Jeanne Mllla on Maple Trail, 
aection 6. lot 13. encloaure porch, 
fee 92; No. 47-54 to W. George 

• Glenny, Silver Street, bam ahelter. 
fee 95; No. 48-54 to Wilfred and 
Ruth Hill on Silver Street, aouth 
aide afreet, houae. fee 95; No. 49- 
54 to Glen Brink in Hillcreat, aer- 
llon B. lot 33. hbiiae. 95; No. 50-54 
to Glen Brink in Hillcreat, aection 

, A, lot 34, house, 95-
No. 51-54 to Maurice Page Jor

dan of 247 Church St.. Willimari- 
tlc, on tiaurel Drive, lot 17, cot
tage. »5; Nos. 52-54 to M. P. Jor
dan of Willimantic, in Laurel 
Drive, lot 18. cottage, 95; No. 53- 
54 to M. J. Jordan of Willimantic 
in lau re l Drive lot 13. cottage, 95; 
No. 54-54. M. P. Jordan of Wllli- 
mantlc. In Laurel Drive, lot 14, 
cottage, 95.

No. 55-54 to William and Blaine 
Hotchklaa in Waterfront Park, 
Seagraves Road, aection T, lots 19- 
24, encloaure of porch, 92; No. 56- 
64, application pending; No. 57-54 
to  Mildred M. Kelly in Waterfront 
Heights, section G, lota 57-54, ga
rage, 92; i\o. 58-54 to Bert A. and 
Florette A. Bigelow in Waterfront 
Htlghta, section J. lots 1. 2, 3. 
house, 95 No. 59-54 to Marcella 
and Chester P. Luke on Route 44A, 
flnlMi rooms on second floor. 92; 
No. 60-r4, L  B. Ashland on Cedar 
Swamp Road, cection 3, lot 35, 
garage, 92; No. 61-54, Robert' 
Pardi of East Hartford, in Gerald 
Park, section 15, lot 6, summer 
cottage, 93.

No. 62-54 tp Carnceila J. D'Amigo 
of Hartford 'in Pine Lgke Shores, 
aection R, lots 28-31 iT^undatlon 
and cellar under houseK|g; No. 63- 
54 to Robert R. and E il^n  Massey 
In Hemlock ' Point, lots 101, 102, 
changing poTch into room, 92; No. 
64-54 to  Grace and George Jacob
son on Brigham Road, house 
ranch-type, 95; No- 65-54 to Alfred 
D. ‘ Heckler on Sam Green Road, 
ranch-type house, 95.

No. 66-54 to Stephen J. and 
Clarina A. Croteau on Elcho Road, 
aection B, lot 36, 4-room houre., 95; 
No. 67*54 to Camille Jean of H art

ford. section 14, lot five, Gerald 
Park, Cape Cod cottage, 95; No. 
68-54 to Hank Keene in Lakew'ood 
Helghta. lot 135, frame house, 95; 
No. 69-54 to Hank Keene, Lake- 
wood Heights, lot Ave, frame 
house, 95; No. 70-54 to Hank 
Keene, Lakewood Heights,.lot 134. 
frame house, 95; No. 71-54 to Jean 
F. and Theresa Roy in Lakewood 
Heights, lot 98. closing in porch. 
95; No. 72-54 to Lem O. Holmes of 
Manchester, Beebe Camp, utility 
room. 92; No. 73-54 to John E. and 
Lucille Jacobs of Manchester, in 
Waterfront Heights, aection 9, 
lota 7, 8, house. 95.

Heft-Wittmann
Mrs. Fannie Victoria Heft apd 

'John N. Wittmann were married 
Monday evening in the First Con
gregational Church by the Rev. 
Truman O. Ireland. Attending the 
couple were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Pettit, Mias Dorothy Wolfe and 
Mrs. Conrad Zuelch. Wittmann is 
sexton of the town cemeteries.

League .4ppllrations Due
Applications for the L i t t l e  

League teams are to be returned 
to the Robertson School or Fran
cis A. Perrottl by Friday. The 
League Committee will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the school 
to arrange for try-outs and prac; 
tice to begin soon.

Coming E\-enta
The Busy Little Sewers 4-H 

Club will meet tomorrow from 6 
to 7:30 p.m. a t the home of their 
leader, Mrs. Ernest G. LeDoyt.

Th.e trustees of the Second Con-, 
gregational Church will meet Sat
urday at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Miller. 
The church la planning a mother 
and daughter banquet Ma^ 7 at 
6:45 ixm. in the Church Community 
House. Reservations are . to be 
made with Mrs. Ernest Gowdy, 
Mrs. James Eldmondson or Mrs. 
Reginald'~A. Merrlfleld.

Occupancy Papers Filed
Certifications of occupancy filed 

with the Planning an . Z o n i n g  
Commission include: No. 1, 2, 3 to 
Sylvester J. Ploufe in Twin Hill, 
Route 44A, lots 6) 7, 8, houses, no 
charge; No. 22 to Charles Hoboth 
Dec. 22, J953, in Twin Hills, lot 14, 
pigeon coop.; No. 367, J. LeRoy 
Schweyer. dated June 17, '53, en
closure porch, no charge; No. 
32-54 dated 2/20/53 to Wilfred E. 
Hill, milk house; No. 46-54 of 
3/15/54 to Richard W. and Marie- 
Jeanne Mills, enclosure porch; No. 
175 of 8/18/52 to Blaine Jeffrey in 
Waterfront Heights, section M, 
lots 46. 47,. 48, garage and tool 
shed, no charge; No. 337 of 8/11/53 
to Kalne Jeffrey in Waterfront 
Heights, section M, lots 46, 47,' 48, 
49, addition to house and open 
garage, no charge; No. 10 to Al
fred D. Heckler of 11/5/53, house; 
NO. 17A’ of 9/17/53 to Alfred D. 
Heckler, no charge; No. 40-54' to 
Sylvester' J. and June O. Ploufe. 
addition to barn.

hlancheater Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent. Mrs. Charles 
L. Little, telephone Pngrim 2-6281.

400 SAFE IN BLAST

Modesto, Calif., April 28 f/P>—A 
sghool boiler exploded yesterday 
and 400 pupils,and teachers a t the 
Bret Harte Elementary School 
narrowly escaped serious Injury or 
death.

The blast demolished the boiler 
room, a store room and blew out 
the wall of the first grade class
room in which 25 small children 
were studying.

Only two were hurt slightly—a 
child whose finger was cut by a 
falling light fixture and a teacher 
burned by steam.

ASHES -  RUBBISH 
REMOVED

Also Top Soil Fof Sale . 
CALL M l.3.7644

TU SSY  CREAM D EO D O R AN T
'k InsUmtly $top» penpira^on odor 
ir  CHodu perBpirtUum moisture

big *1 jar..,
now o n ly ^ C r:

ptm tss
Tuasy oosihetic Cream' Deodorant 
prstecta your daintiness from breakfaat 
to bedtime. Inatantly stopa perspiration 
•dor^ checks perspiration moisture.
Safe for normal Ain...filmiest 
fabrics. Stays creamy-soft 
down to the bottom of the jar.

4-i

ARTHUR DRUG STORE
t i l  BIAIN ET.—ST.'IANES BLOCK

824-838 
MAIN ST. •kief TEL. MI-8-5161 

MANCHESTER

/ . CUT FOR WARD

REGULAR 3.98 
MEN’S SLACKS

3.44
Made of woihable ray
on ga b a rd in e — ideal 
for sport and leisure 
wear. Styled with cuffs, 
front pleots, and zipper 
fly; bartocked at strain 
points. Full-proportioned 
tailoring insures correct 
fit and wearing com
fort. Choice of vot-dyed 
ton, blue, brown, or 
gray. Sizes 28 to 42.

SAVE $2 ON METAL TABLE '

6.95, now 4.95 During Ward Weak

Extra easy to handle, to use. Opens, folds oUtomal- 
ioolly from either end; recessed front leg for easier 
skirt ironing. White top; rubber-tipped b|ue legs. 
Reg. 2.59 Slide-proof Pod and Cover Set, now 1.97

REGULAR 49e 
BRIEFS

38c
W ords popujor Reou 
Duros of absorbent 
Spun-lo knit rayon. B o ^  
tic or bond leg styles. 
Woiiien'^sizes S -M -L

REG. 3 FOR $1. 
WORK SOCKS

3  /br 8 8 ^
Long-wearing, mercer
ized reinforced heels, 
toes. Regular or slock 
length. White, brown, 
random. Men's sizes.

REGULAR 39o 
SHORTS

3 4 "
Jr. beys' Speed Shorts 
of smooth, rib-knit cot
to n . H e a t-re s is ta n t  
elastic waist. Comfort
able, absorbent. 2 to 8.

REG. 6.95 PLASTIC HQ6E

Only 5.44 5 0 h .‘

Guoronteed 10 years. Stays flexible and resilient 
even under roughest use. Light iiT^weight— easy to 
carry and coil.'Transparent high-luster green. 'A-in. 
inside diameter. 'Bross replaceable couplings.

REG. 14.50 W HEELIARROW

Lightweight 11.44Semi-Pneumatic T iit

,  \
1 -piece seamieu troy stompedl of heovy-gqwge steeL
3 css. ff. capacity. Tubsdar-steei frame curves ttp to 

‘ foras \hqndlet. Rubber bond grips.. Sturdy bdr steel 
legs, troy braces prevent sagging. Boll bedring wbeeL,

REGULAR ^19  
DIAPERS

1.87 Dot.

W ords standard quolity 
Birdseye Diapers. Long- 
wearing and highly 
absorbent. Steam ster
ilized, bleached white.

GAY FABRIC  
OXFORDS

1.94
W ords regular 2.49 
qu a lity. Sturdy duck 
with thick rubber soles. 
In red or blue for boys, 
or girls. 5 'A to big .3.

REG. 35.95 
ELEC. DRILL

29.88
Portable Drill, for ‘big- 
copocity jobs. gear- 
aid chuck, helicol-cut 
gears, aluminum hous
ing. 450 RPM. A C -D C

REG. 14.25 
Vi-HP MOTOR

12.44 ge

Split-phose— for home 
or workshop use, for 
vertical or horizontal 
mount. 1725 RPM. Cord 
ond 'plug, 1 T5V. A C

PLASTIC 
W A U  TILE
Iteg, 48e eq. ft.

Now 42c n. f t .

Durable, lustrous Me. hi 
e wide selection of fede- 
proof eeipri. Plain or 
morbleized ffniili. Tile 
fust wipes deeie

' t'.' .
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SPECIAL PURCHASE FABRICS

36im.wUa  Q O ^  Yard. UtUally BOe6 6 c
N o w '» dewe on these specially purchased Drapery 
Pobrice-^MiKiHy priced mu^ higher. Choose from
lleral, sci 
borkclolh.

or ebstroct printt in textured cettee 
resistant colon. See them todoy.^

WARDS LOWEST SALE PR IC E\ 

Mag. 2.98 2.44 fo c i

Buy now for real savings. You con fit most standard 
windows— 14 sizes from 23 to 36 inches wide, all 64 
inches long. Steel weather-resistant slots in off- 
white with natural duck tapes. Get your Blinds today.

Wapping
New Editor Named 
For School Paper

’ I .1̂
Wapping, April 28 (Special)— 

Marcia Adams,- daughter of Prin
cipal and Mrs. Henry Adams, has 
been elected editor-ln-chlef 'of the 
Ellsworth Memorial High School 
newspaper. Ml** Adams, a sopho
more, succeeds Elitabeth Luchina, 
a  junior. . ^

Stephen Kalaer, ,a  aophomore, 
son of Mr. and M<a. A. Kalaer of 
Hillsdale Rd., Wapping, has been 

' named sports editor. Jeanne Har
rison, a junior, haa been choaen 
chief typist; Suzanne Ordway, a 
Junior, buMneaa manager; Marion 
Howes, a aophomore, exchange 
editor and Irene Stoaua, a junior, 
haa been named correspondent for 
the Courant’a  Parade of Youth.,

Four High School aentora- have 
''been elected to the National Hon
or Society. They are Elizabeth 
Loos, Doris Marks, Lorraine Mc- 
CHatchey and Charles White. Carol 
Greer and Jean Harrlaon were 
elected to the society laat year. A 
banquet Will be held In their honor 
by the faculty May 25 with the 
H o m e  Economics Department 
serving.

EliMbeth Ahern and Marleng

Staiiat, both Juniors, have been ap
pointed by the faculty as' claaa 
marshals for 1R54-55 school yeer. 
They will lead the Senior Claes on 
class night end graduation, and 
will officiate a t next year's ea- 
semblie*.

BloodmoMle to Visit 
Reservations are being taken 

now for the Bloodmoblle unit's 
fifth visit 'here .May 25. The unit 
will be In operation from 1:45 to 
6:30 p.m. The town's quota | i  100 
pints. Reservations may be made 
by calling Mrs. Thomas Burgess, 
Jr., Wapping, Mrs. Edward Cur
tin, or Frank E. Maainda. Anyone 
between the ages of 18 and 59 la 
urged to donate.

Library Receives Books 
Books recently received at Sadd 

Memorial Library include the fol- 
lo<^ng; fiction: **Love Without 
Wings,” Ruby AyrsS; ''Gone With 
the Wlndaors,” Has Brody; "Mrs. 
Lorimsr'a. Family," Molly Clavsr- 
ing; 'The Night of the Hunter," 
Davia Grubb; “Trapper's Rendea- 
voua," ArcMs Joaeslyn,
' Also. “A F air Wind Home," 
Ruth Moore; ‘The Dawning of the 
Day," Elizabeth Ogilvle; "Wreck 
of the Running Gale,” Ruark; "The 
Whiatling Shadow," Mabel Seely; 
“ Doctor at. the Cross Roads," EUl- 
zabeth Seifert.

Non-fictlon; "Men Against, the 
Jungle,” Ritchie Calder; "Modern 
Volley Ball,” Emery Curtis; "Ver
mont Tradition,” Dorothy Fisher;

Seven Steeples,” Margaret Hen- 
rickaon; ‘The Grange In Connecti
cut,” Lida Ives; "Forty Plus and 
Fancy Free,” Emily Kimbrough; 
The Men Who Never Was," Ewen 
Montagu; “The Power of Positive 
l in k in g ,” Norman Peale: "Stlll- 
meadovv and Sugarbridge,'” Gladys 
T a b e r ;  "On Eagles Wings,” Ar
thur Southon.

Juvenile; "Love Laurie,” Betty 
Csvana and "The Sliver Chair," C. 
S. Lewis, s

ManclMster' ̂  v s n I n g Herald 
Wapping eorrespondent, Mra. An- 
ais Collins, telephone MI 8-4419.

Law Says Bathtub 
Is Not Plumbing

bath-
nlcipal

Sioux City, Iowa iJPi — A 
tub lan't plumbing. Munlci] 
Judge Barry J. Sisk ruled that 
Walter E. Larsen, 61, who installed 
a bathtub himself, was innocent of 
violating a city plumbing ordi
nance.

The judge cited the Iowa legal 
code'a, definition of plumbing as 
"any receptacle or appliance in
stalled or used to receive waste 
water, house soil, slop or sewage.

He ruled that "a bathtub actu
ally doesn't receive waste water, 
but clean water, even though that 
water which may be discharged 
from the bathtiib is waste water.

Ellington
Two Talks Heard 

By Women’s Club
Ellington, April 28 — (Special) 

r— A talk on pkrliamentary proce
dure was given by Mrs. Anderson 
at the annual meeting of the Tol
land county Federated Women's 
Club at the Congregational Church 
Monday.

It: second gtieat speaker, . John F. 
Schereschewaky of Washington, 
D. C., alao gave a talk.

Following the meeting, the Hos
pitality Committee served tea. 
Membera >of the eommitteS in
clude: Mra; Frank C a m p b e l l  
(chairman), Mr*. Ethel Berr, and 
Mrs. Jean Adams. They were aided 
by Mrs. Francis Bird, Jean Arens. 
Misa Hattie Berr and Mrs. Edward 
Williams.

Lodlee* Election Held 
^ e  Ladles' Benevolent Society 

held'their annual meeting and 
election of officers Monday night 
In the social rooms of the church. 
Mrs; Chirles^Heln wa* elected 
president; Mrs. Mari* Giller, vice 
president; Mrs. Philip Gale, secre
tary, and Mrs;.Carleton Pease was 
re-elected treasurer.

The society presented the church 
with' three very large cooking 
kettles and new silverware for use

at the suppers they serve during 
the year. The service will . now 
allow for 15 tables to be set a t one 
time.

Peraonai Mention
. The Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Johnson and daughter have re
turned home from a visit with Mrs. 
Johnaon's mother in Leroy, N. Y.

May 1, will be the last day to 
paf dog taxes without a penalty.

Mancheater Evening Herald El
lington correspondent, Mrs. O. F. 
Berr, telephone Rockville 5-9818.

Local Exhibitor 
III Product Show

The Manchester Motor Sales 
will be a major exhibitor a t . the 
Glastonbury Products Show which 
will be held Thuraday, Friday and 
Saturday a t the hew high school

The show, sponsored by 
Rotary Club of Glastonbury 
include .53 exhibitors from inl and 
around the Glsstonbury a :^ .  On 
the first two days, the shi^’ will 
be held from 2 to 10 p. n l and on 
Saturday from 10 a. rfU until 10 
p. m. On Friday at 8/p. m., Gov. 
and Mra. John D. l^dge will be 
present along with/Other officials.

The exhibit wil^provide an op
portunity for r^idents to see at 
first hand the business, industries

and services in Glastonbury. In
cluded among the exhibit* wUl be 
the first public showing of the 
P A W  J-57 turbo-jet and thi 
Haqiilton Standard operai 
model of the air conditioning 
as laid out for a  jet-fighter q6ck 
pit.

Proceeds front' Che show/Will go 
towards acholarshipe an^^commu- 
nlty services.

SHIRLEY b e d s

Fall River, April 28 UP)
—Shirley May ^ an ce , 22, who aa 
a high sch o o l^ rl twice failed to 
swim the.BiMllsh Channel, settled 
down today/to be "just a  house 
wife.” ^

The pfetty blonde who made 
vain a i^ m p u  to croea the channel 
in 19M and 1950 was married yea- 
tenUy to Marine 2nd Lt. E. Doug- 
lay'Smlth, 28, alao of Fall River. 

After the ceremony In .Baptist 
emple, Shirley May said "I don't 

want to do any more swimming. 1 
just want to be a housewife.” 

Recently she haa worked in the 
sales department of a retail store.

T
PAGE THIRTEEN

OWNS 8,100 SHARES

New York, April 28 (^5—New 
York Stock Eixchsnge records 
showed last night that Patrick B. 
McGinnis, new president of the 
New york. New Haven A Hartford 
Railroad, owns 3.100 shares of 
stock in the company.

------------^
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REG. 143.50 CAMNET SINK

109.88
Word* Doluxs 66rinch oH-ttssI Cobinst Sink. Doublo 
drainboord, doublo bosin odd to work and storogO 
spacs. Cntir* top pefcolain-snamolsd to rssiil acids, 
stain*. 3 largo Compertmonts, 2 drowort. Wjth fittings.

SHALLOW WELL WATER SYSTEM
; ,  \
Reg. 89.50. NOW 72.50

V
A  boioploto wolair systom mounlod on a 15-golloii 
f  oKonizod tank, for WoN* to 25 (li'doop. Indudos «  
275 G fH  pump, %  HP motor, proisuro switch, pros* 
•w* rofiof vohro, Gir MgI coffvlrolf̂ jfoot voIvGb

\.

z

834-838 

MAIN ST.

WARD WEEK. SALE
TEL MI-8-S161 

MANCHESTER

H B E R  AUTO SEAT COVERS

8.88
Brighton up your cor at this oxtro low prico— odd 
to tho comfort of driving. Duroblo fiber covorod 
with plastic film— expertly tailored to fit wrinkle 
free. Toko advantage of this lew price tqdoy.

X

K'-'

ENGLISH LIGHTWEIGHT BIKE

.^•speeds 41.88 Boys’ and Girls’
This hM size English Import eembines speed, eose 
and sofety. Weigh* only 36 Iba 3-speed shift nMkez 
hMy reads seem fiat. Front and rear broke* insure 
qukk stopa Spring seat saddle. AAetoik eofora ~

4.95 RIZZUTO 
GLOVE

4.44
Mew 4-finger pro model 
of select reddish ton 

.cow hid e, Fu irieeth er 
Kned. Pre-shoped felt 
pod. Solid leothor web.

•... I

■ i

PRICED EACH AT 4  FOR 3

6.00.16 1 3 . 4 5  6.7015  1 4 . 7 5
Plut ixciMt Tax and old tin  from your

Save 2 5 %  on one or more Deluxe tires— oil sizfo. 
Words build this tira to be actually better then the 
tiras tbol coma on naw cors. It's o tire of Ist-linO 
construction with on axtro-thick undertreod that g'lvei 
1 5 -2 3 %  mere bruise resistance thdn ordinary tirea 
Has dot multi-row tread for long mileage, safety.

PRICED EACH AT 4  POR 3

6.00-16 1 6 . 4 5  6.70.15 1 8 . 1 5
Plut ixcitx  Tax and old tin  tnm  yoUr ear

Dress-up your car with modem Deluxe WhitewoHa 
and sov# 25 %  on bna or more. Get Whitewall* thet 
or* mods white to stay white. Sizes for late model 
cars hove new block protector rib that redi^e* white- 
wall curb Kuffing. Some quolity feoturais os the Word 
Deluxe above— buy o set to d a y -a ll  size* on sole.

SAVE ON TRUCK TIRES. TOO 
DURING WARD WEEK SALE

Attention truck owners— now's the time to take o d ^  
vontoge of the outstanding savings being offered 
during Words great semi-annual 10-doy sole. Come 
in today— we hove truck tires for oil types of opero- 
tions— oil sizes— ond all on sole thre sh  Sot., M oy'l.

H IG H W AY HI-TRACS. 'A-1-ton truefci ,
6.50-16,6 plyi plus Exose T o x * . . . . .

X

24,l5f
HIAVY-SEfiVICE.' V4. 1-ton truclta I Q  C *  
4,50-16,6 ply, plus Excise To x* . i . . .  i T  • #  O

M u  '■ ’ :

WARD WEEK OIL PRICES

2-go/. COB' 99c Fed. TqxtneL

REG. 1.19— Words Commander Oil— t (X )%  pura 
— os economicol o* o safe Motor Oil con be. 
REG. 2.39— Word* Heavy Duty Oil— Equals oil sold 
nationally for 4 5 -5 0 c a quort. 10-qt. c o n . . .  1.99

BIO COMBINATION OFFER

43 .44
Reg. 47.BB value: Cor Radio with rear sect Speaker 
and Antenna. Set fits neatly'm dosh 6f most cars—  
excellent performance— custom look. Rear Seot 
Speaker mokes it truly o Deluxe outfit. Sole-priced.

REG. 151.00 
5 HP SEA KING

135.88
Dependable Sea King 
Standard S HP Out- 
beard Motor la pow
erful, easy to operate, 
860* ’ pivot lets you 
back away from pier. 
Waterproof nuigDeto 
Insure quick starts. 
Automatic r e w i n d  
sUrter. REG. A95 
GAS CAN. - S-gallona 
Houra without refnel-
tng » * o o • o e 5.88

RECORD SHOP
183 CENTER STREET . MANCHESTE

RECORDS and 
ACCESSORIES

Open Every Nigtit U n^ 9

W e're Moved!
O U R

NEW LOCATION
50

C0TTA(3E STREET 
JOHNSON BROTHERS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING — TEL.

KIDDIE FAIR CELEDRATES

NATIONAL

BABY WEEK
WITH

SENSATIONAL VALUES
CHECK EVER Y ITE M — AND SAVE!

(1) 839.98 Storklin* Crib, w h ite .......................$ 2 9 .9 8

(1) 834.98 Storkline Crib, m aple.............*......... $ 2 8 .9 8

(1) 829.98 Storklinc Oak Crib .................*«*.<S23.75

(3) 839.95 Thayer Crib, wa* or m aple.......... $ 3 2 .9 8

(1) 837.98 Childcraft Crib, wax with balls........ $ 2 7 .9 8

(2) 834.98 Children’s Crib, green . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 8 . 9 8

<1) 834.98 Children'8 Crib, yellow...................... $ 2 7 .5 0

(2) 852.50 Youth Bed, wax or maple ................ $3 8 .7 5

(1) 837.98 Youth Bed, w ax.................................. $ 2 7 .5 0

(2) 833.98 Youth bed, wax or maple........... .$ 2 3 .9 8

(1) 839.98 Gem Chifforobe, m ap le ................ .>$42.50
ft

(1) 812.98 3-drawer unfinished .chest............ .. .$9 .98

824.98 t^oUier Collapsible Park S tro ller.............. $19 .98

822.98 Collier Collapsible Park S tro lle r........ $17 .98

823.98 Thayer Colla^ible Park Stroller . . . . . . .  $ 1 7 .9 8

817.98 Siebert Collapsible Park Stroller . . . . . . $ 1 4 . 9 8

810.98 Hedstrom Shopping Stroller . . . . . . . . . .  . .$ 8 .9 8

816.98 Play Pen (Hardwood, floor supports) . .$ 1 3 .9 8

$19.98 Mastens De Luxe Play Pen . . $ 15.9$

Cer Red .$ 3 .9 8

89.98 Car Bed, heavy plaid plastic ....................   .$ 7 .9 8

814.00 Baby Bathinette .................  .$ 1 0 .9 8

8; .98 Babj ■ Scale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$ 5 .5 0
V

84.98'^terilizer ...............................................  . . . . - .$ 3 .4 9

84.98 Upsee-Daisy Training Seat ; ........ .. . .$ 2 .9 8

82.98 Oak Hillwoed Training.Scat........ ................$1 .98

84.98 Potty Seat, wuod, complete with chamber . .$ 3 .9 8  

83.30 Potty Seat (1), complete with chamber . .$ 3 .9 8

WE GIVE g r e e n  s t a m p s

KIDDIEFAIR
1089M AIN  ST.. O PP. H IG H SC H O Q L

TOLIPHONi M M .585$
I

I / vJ
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Prices 
Have Been 
Reduced

O N  CERTAIN BETTER TYPE HATS FOR MOTHER'S 

DAY. SEE THE WIDE VARIETY OF STYLES WE 

ARE S H O W ^ S  IN BLACK AND NAVY.
K ̂

MilUi^iy Dept—Second Fktor
■ v-

jyitH AU co.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ v A A N C M in M  CoMHh i m m *

Rockville

X
AdyertUe In The H^ald— It Payi

Ritter to Speak 
At Democratic 
County Meet

Rockville, April 28 (Special) — 
Atty. George Ritter, 1952 Hart
ford County chairman of the Vol- 
unteera for Stevenson,, will speak 
on “ The Issues in No.ventler" at 
the annual meeting of the Tolland 
CountVi Democratic Assn. Monday 
at the Union Town Hall.

Ritter is a member of the (Char
ter Revision Commiission for Han
ford, and at present is a lecturer 
on Constitutional law at Trinity 
College. He is also a representa- 

I tlve for both the Congress of In- 
I dustrial Workers (CTO) and the 
; American Federation of Uabor 
' (AFL).

During the business meeting, of- 
1 fleers for the coming year will be 
i elected. Nominees include:
I Honorai^ president L,ewis G. 
Phelps, Andover: president John 
Girardini, Ellington; first vice 
president, Albert Heck, Union; sec
ond vice president William,F. Mc
Mahon, this city; third vice presi
dent, CTiarles Owen, Mansfield; 
secretary, Mrs. Margit Dinda. this 
city; treasurer, Mrs. Mary Bren
nan, Somers. .

Executive Committee includes 
Mrs. Anna Skopek, Union; Ed
ward Horton, Ellington and Ros 
cos Talbot, Andover.

Honorary vice presidents from 
each town follow:

Andover, Mrs. Lewis Phejps; 
Bolton, Mrs. Elsie Jones; Colum
bia, Alfred Sorrachi; Coventry, 
Miss Adeline Hoff; Ellington, 
Patrick Close: Hebron, Earl Por
ter; Mansfield, Jack Lievenson; 
Somers, John Brennan: Stafford, 
A, Frass'inelll; Tolland, Simeon 
Luhrsen; Vernon, Harry Ertel;

Senior Class'Officers at American International

AIC News Bureau 
Roger A. Preston Sherwood A. Treadwell

Two Manchester residents, both 
seniors at American International 
College, Springfield, Mass., Sher
wood A. Treadwell, president of 
the senior. clas.s, and Roger A. . 
Preston, vice president, have been 
named to the executive board of 
the senior class committees for the , 
June graduation exercises. i

Treadwell, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Cecil H. Treadwell, 411 Cen
ter St., plans to enter the Boston 
University School of Theology 
next fall.

Preston, who has been very ac
tive in extra-curricular actvitiea 
during his four years at the col
lege, is the son of Mr. and Mra. 
Harold L. Preston, 21 Lllley St.

Union, Mrs. A. Heck; Willington, 
Mrs. Adam Speea.

John Girardini who has served 
for two years has done an excel
lent job of building up the county 
group and providing a meeting 
place for people with Democratic 
inclinations.

CITES DEMOCR.4TIC SPLIT
Hartford. April 28 l/P)—Mayor 

Edward B. Scott, new Republican 
chief executive of New Britain, 
says a split in the Democratic 
party was a big help in his vic
tory early this month over Demo

crat tncunibent John L. Sullivan. 
Scott, speaking yesterday at the 
weekly GOP luncheon here, said 
the Democratic candidates “used 
everything In the book to throw at 
each other. In fact. I hesitated to 
use some of it in the campaign.” 
Scotfsaid the major factor in the 
victory, however, was "party or
ganization” on the GOP aide.

The U.S. au(o industry produced 
81,121,787 Passenger cars In 1953 
sold 6,738,989 at home and 180,189 
abroad, but it started the year with 
a stock of about 375,000 cars.

Liberty Lodges, 
Presenting Play

Plana are practically complete 
for preaentation of- the play, 
"Building of the Cross,” Friday, 
April 30, at 8 p. m. In Orange Hail.

Under the direction of Mrs. An
nie Johnston, members of bbth 
Daughters of L i b e r t y  Lodges 

Jiave been rehearsing for some 
time. It was first planned to pre
sent the play before Easter. Due 
to other commitments at the hall. 
It was necessary to postpone it to 
Friday evening when a full pro
gram of entertainment is prom
ised by the principals.

A  food sale will also be featured 
and Mrs. Clara Robinson and Miss 
Emma Oraig have been busy 
soliciting all kinds of the favorite 
Irish breads, nut breads, pies, 
cakes and cookies for their food 
tables.

Mrs. Violet Field and Mrs. Eliz
abeth Caverly are in charge of ad
mission and programs. Miss Lou
ise Copping reports a good sale of 
tickets, and reminds parents that 
children-will be admitted.at half 
price.

LODGE GETS PRESS AIDE
Hartford, April 28 (P)—John W. 

Tierney of West Hartford has' been 
named, to the staff o f Gov. John 
Lodge as a press, radio and tele
vision aide. Tierney, who is ex
pected to take over the job soon, 
has been a public relations offi
cial for the Travelers Insurance 
Co. for aeveral years.

" SAVE with SAFECO 
Auto Insurance

CROCKETT
Insuranc* A gen cy
244 MAIN STREET 
Telephone ML3-5416

fcnu
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Fm still a full quar^but they 

lopped off two useless inches from 
my neck: Now I stand qp straight 

in °^e refrigerator I, * right next 

\  to the freezing unit where I chill 

ni(^ and cold <. < good and quick. • • 

ready for your guests:

({eiA iro!

iU/0
V
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R U M M A G E  S A L E
SPONSORED BY THE FRIENDLY CIRCLE

THURS., APRIL 29 at 7 P. M. 
FRI., APRIL 30 at 10 A.M.

C O M M U N ITY Y  —  N O S TH  M A IN  ST.
PROCEEDS TO CHARITI'

CALL MI-2-23M or »^I-9-1189 FOR PICK-UPS'

FREDDY fixed for

SPOhT SHIRTS?
Buy all he needs. .  .-fW  Oed (^(w!

,  N  . f. ■ ■ I

LATEST C O L O R S  end STYLES 
C O n O N  —  liA Y O N  —  N Y L O N . 

SEERSUCKER

$1.95 And lip. Sizes 4 to 20 

W E  H A V E  LA R G ES T SELECTIO N  IN T O W N

«•#

A Fella Needt Plenty of oar

te/- dungarees

Dungarees sizes 4 to 16 and 28 to 32 waist. 
REG U LAR A N D  W ESTERN STYLES 

DICKIE A N D  CARTERS'

8 oz. and 11 oz. Denim

$ 2 .9 5  ,  $ 3 .4 9

C£HOUSESSON
.»M . M l I IM  ............ ..................
, W E  GIVE ^ ^ O R E E N  S T A MPS .

• r •

.1

i /■ 1 ' *'.•
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LAIVm
« n i f

Q̂UlPii/iEfir

Lawn relltrf, spodes, ih ovds. rakes, wheelbarrows, 
handy carts, garden hose, igwn mowers, power 
mowers, lawn sweepers.

G R A S S  S E E D
Dahlia, QlaOioli Bulbs— Bagoniaa-Bloxinla 

INCINERATORS
Lawn Mower Sharpening and Repairing

\ ,

W H ITE, RED and YELLO W  ONION SETS 
SEED PO TATO ES FOR EAR LY PLANTING

FLOW ER AND VE6ETAD LE SEEDS 
ASPARAGUS and RHUBARD ROOTS

Spl'ayars of A ll Kinds Weed Kiiiars 
SM tt Lawn Seed and Fartiiizer Spreaders

'xzi4 en 4 . - s  I

" \
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Bloc
Want Board’s Action 

Of Jan. 26 Followed
Honorary Chairman

Would Engage Crabtree 
To Draw New Plans; 
Minority Group Wants 
Lawrence Plans Used
Indications at a meeting last 

night on the Keeney Street School 
were that the Bowera Mm  on the 
Board of Directors plans to reaf
firm ita Jan. 26 actions at the next 
Board meeting, May 3.

At a hectic meeting Jan. 28 in 
the auditorium of Hotliater School, 
the tnajority of the Board voted to 
abandon plana drawn by Arnold 
I.4iwrence, diamisa and pay him, 
and request General Manager Rich
ard Martin to hire Walter Crabtree. 
Jr. of West Hartford to draw new 
plans.

Sherwood Bowers, chairman of 
the Board and leader of the group 
which voted to abandon the plans, 
said last night the majority of the 
Board has not changed Ita mind 
since that meeting. He. aaid he 
would like to see the instructions of 
the Board to Martin carried out.

Threat of Artlnn Exists 
Martin has diami3ae4 Lawrence 

but Lawrence has not accepted 
final payment. Lawrence haa 'en
gaged Attv. George C. I.,e83ner to 
represent him and the threat of an 
action for breach of contract 
.agaln.st the town exists.

in a formal report ta the Board 
Feb. 16, Martin said tie would not 
engage any architect to knowing
ly and deliberately build a school 
for which the estimated coat is 
lcs.s than 5450,000, the sum ap
proved by the voteia and for. 
which )K>nds have been sold. Mar
tin said such an action would be 
illegal because it Is illegal to i.ssue 
tonda for more than the estimated 
co.«l of a project.

Toda}' Martin aaid he still would 
not engage Lawrence or any other 
architect to build a achbol the 
estimated cost of which would be 
lea.s than $450,000.

Opinions Rendered 
Although that q\iestioii wasliot 

discusaed in last night's give and 
take over the school, Martin 
brought ir \ip toward the close 
.of the meeting. He reminded the 
Board that the town counsel and 
the town's bond counsel both gave 
opinions tluat the cost mu.st be 
estimated at $4.50,000.

In the mandamus trial, Judge 
John Hamilton King was npt ask- 

•ed to decide on the la.sue of build
ing ,  sehobi at an estimated cost 
of leas than $450,000.

Last night's joint meeting be
tween the School Building Com
mittee, the Board of Kducation 

'and the Board of Directors was 
largely involved in restatements 
of the positions taken by both 
aides in the controversy expept 
that opponents of the Bowers 
group dropped their contention the 
Board had no control over -the 
plans. Judge King's decision 
against the mandamus msde it 
clear the Board has a check and 
control in the matter.

Compromise Rejected 
It was revealed at last hightjs 

meeting that the majority mem
bers of the Board had proposed a 
compromise to Lawrence which 
the architect haa rejected. Bowera 
.said the compromise would allow 
Lawrence to be re-engaged as

architect. His name would appear 
on the plans, but Crabtree would 
serve as a coniultant and would 
do most of the work of revising 
the plana.

The offer was flrat mentioned by 
Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick who did 
not specify KS terms. Later 
Mra. Natalie Macintosh, a mem
ber of the School Building Com
mittee. asked Bowera what the 
terma were and Bowers explained.

In saying he -would like to see 
the Jan. 26 instructions carried 
out, Bowera said he saw no rea
son to believe bids would be lower 
on the existing final plans. He 
said Judge King frowned on the 
revisions.

Wants New Plana
“It looka as if we are going to 

need new plans,” Bowers said, "jn  
order to keep within the appro
priation.”

He said “equivalency” or "sub
stantial accordance” could be 
stretched to include a different 
design if materials used were as 
good. "It looks as If the word 
Substantial would have to be 
stretched.”

Bowers argued that Victor Frid, 
architect for the high school, has 
changed materials and layout to 
bring the school cost within the 
appropriation. He said he doubt
ed the flniahed product would look 
very much like the one approved 
by the votera.

Bowera aaid he > waa confident 
that, with a different set of plana 
and apecifleatinns, the school could 
be built within the authorized 
cost.

Bowera aaid the mandamus ac
tion delayed progreas on the 
school for 12 weeks and ground 
would be In the proce.sa of being 
broken now If it had not been for 
the mandamus.

Atty. Jay E.' Rubinow, a plain
tiff In the mandamus case, objected 
to the statement that the manda
mus caused delay. He said the 
Board was deliberately not named 
In the action so U at It would be 
free to work out a solution.

"The mandam''s in no way pre
vented you from reaching a com
promise."

Objects to Term
Mrs. Fitspstrick objected to 

Rubinow’s use of the term "Bowers 
bloc" in speaking to the Board, and 
Rubinow dropped the use of the 
term.

Members of the School Building 
Committee, the Be: rd of Educa
tion. -and the minority on the 
Board o f Directors last night ad
vocated starting from the Anal 
plana drawn by Lawrence and re
vising them to the satisfaction of 
all ^ard«' concerned.

Atty. Wesley Gryk, a new mem
ber of the School Building Com
mittee, and Christie McCormick, a 
member of the Board of Education, 
both said the first step is to hire 
an architect since Lawrence has 
been dlsmi.ssed.

McCormick also asked on what 
plans the town could work since 
Lawrence’s plans unoer terms of 
the contract are his own property.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick re4<ed 'Town 
Counsel Charles N. Crockett if the 
plans did not become public record 
because 6f their inclusion in the 
referend.im. She referred to the 
preliminary, plana.

Crockett said the plana became 
public records but in his opinion 
the town does not have title to

Mrs. George H. Williams, Sr.

Mrs. George H. Williams, Sr., 105 
Oxford St., is honorary chairman 
of the annual benefit card party of 
the Guild of St. Agnes, scheduled 
for Thursday, May 6, at 8 p.m. in 
the ballroom of thr Bond Hotel, 
Hartford. Mrs. John L, MacEntee, 
169 Auburn Rd,. West Hartford, is 
general chairman, and Mrs. Thom
as H. Daley, 34 Cherryfield Dr., 
West Hartford, co-chairman.

The members of the Guild are 
planning a pleasant evening for 
their friends, with delicious refresh
ments, favors, individual table 
prizes and other features.

I Reservations must be in by April 
.30, and may be made by contacting 
any of the following members of 
the board; Mra. Williams, who has 
charge of table.pri'zea and supplies; 
Mrs. Timothy K. Bye, Mrs. John H. 
Lappen, Mrs. Maurice (j'Connor, 
Mrs. Richard P. Brannick or Mrs. 
R. I^eonard Bull.

on School Controversy
Red Cross Seeking Donors 

To Fill Bloodmohile Quota
“ I sincerely. hope that tomor-. 

row's Bloodmohile Day Will prove . 
a turning point in Manchester's 
Blood Progrsm operation, and tha» 
we will be able to reach the 150 
pint quota which we have failed to 
do for the lost few mohUiji,” said 
Mrs. Alfred VOnnard, chairman of 
ti.e local Red Cross Motor Corps. 
“ People do not seem to realire how 
many lives are dependent upon the 
donors- who appear at these month
ly Bloodmohile visits.”

Mrs. Vennard ar,J her corps of 
drivers have personal experience 
of the urgency of maintaining the 
blood su,>plies which are obtained 
throi-g-h Bloodmohile viaits. "Hard
ly a week goes by thet our drivers 
do not have to make flying trips 
into Hartford to bring out two. 
three or more pints of blood at 
double quick time to save the life 
of an accident case or someone 
hemmorhaging on the operation 
table. Only too frequently, lately, 
the blood has had to be borrow s 
from the supplies of another ha-*- 
pital because that parttciilar type 

I is in short supply at the Blood 
'oank.

"Wher the life of the patient 
depends upon our makin.g as 
speedy delivery of these supplies 
as it is possible to do, imagine 
how serious would 'oe the situation 
if there were no Blood Program 
and the emergency would have to

wait until the proper type donor 
could be rounded up and covid 
come to the hospital.

"These are not htghl.v dramatic 
ca.ses of ‘a race with death',” she 
went on. 'Tiie.se are day-hy-day 
occurrences when the health and 
well-l>elng of very sick men, wom
en. or children hr.ng upon wheth
er the volunt^r blood donors, who 
are nece.ssary to supply this blood, 
have kept faith with their re
sponsibilities.

'"For the sake of all those un
known pei-.sons for whom our Red 
Ci-pss drivers4iave transported so 
many pi.,ts of blood, I hope that 
many additional Manchester peo
ple will appear to give a pint of 
blood tomorrow when the Bloo<l- 
niobile unit is stationed from 12:45 
to 5:30 p. m. at Woodruff Hall. 
Every individual donor is s vitally 
nece.ssary part of the Program.”

Mra. Vennard. and her- Motor 
Corps will supply tran.sporlalion 
for those without rheans of reach
ing the operation center if the ‘re
quest is received at Red Ci-oss 
headquarters, MI 3-6111, before i 
nooa. A nursery is maintained at j 
Center Cliurch for mothers who 
must bring their child:en w ith  ' 
them when (hey come to donate. l 
Donors are requested noi to eat 1 
any fatty food such as eggs, but
ter, milk and cream, for foilr 
hours preceding their appoint
ment.

Marriage Announced

Herald Fiioto. 
Mrs. John J. Henry

Purchased by House’s
W ill Rrroniirucl Front

l o r  S l o r e s ,  Offices; 6nnl''ersary last year with a com- 
xwr I a m  • P'*(* modernization and redccora*-
fT a r e n o u s e  I s  I la i l l i e n  tlon program. liales has also been
B v  W a t k in a  a n r i H - i l f 'a  refitted and redesigned.a iK lIlS  a n i l  t l j i e  S both stores have been oir-condl-
u w ri V. J - tioned, an elevator has been In-
Herbert B. Hodse, president o f , stalled, and among several new 

J. \N . Hale Corp. and C. E. House departments added there is now on 
*  son, Inc., and C. Elmore Wat- ihe second floor' a yomplete dress, 
kins, president of Watkins Broth- d^artment for
era, Inc., today jointly announced » .u- \________ _ , , part of this aamfc program,
h! K House A Hale recently abnuli^d thethe purchase by Hou.se A Hale Inc. property at the comer ofXOall and

on Cottage streeU In order t^^provld• 
Oak Street from the Connecticut , parking: space for their cuatpmers 
Theatrical Corp. ' in addition to the apace alreadV pnv

It is planned to re-construct the | vided beside the newly s c o r e d  
front of the bulldinf  ̂ on Oak Street 'theater property. \
for use as stores or offices and the Both Watkins and House Indicdt- 
remainder of the building will be ed that the acquisition of this oddiX 
jointly occupied by J, W. Hsle tional property adjoining their busi-\ 
Corp., C. E. HBuse A Son. Inc., and ' nesses was prompted by their de- 
Watkins Brothers as a storage ;sire to,expand their facilities for 
wsrehouse. Title will be acquired service to their customers and to

Weddings

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Walk
er. Jr., of, Vernon St., announce 
the marriage of their daughter, I
l i . „ ', , ,  - provide additional space for their

Is the real e.state corporation | growing businesses, 
which already owns the store.s oc-1 Family Homestead
copied by Hales and Houses and i The puixhase of the property haa 

I  the R. J, Smith Insurance Agency ; A special liiterest for Herbert House
i i . G U 0 1 * l S  i T l f l C l f t  ** •* parking'lots to the «s it is the site of his grandfather's

east of the theater and in the rear , homestead. The property passed 
rf3  1 3  1 /''I '" 1 of the Main Street buildings. • frontv-the House family to the Houselo  Ked ttross: start Work Soon ; "k * "  House'*

Under agreement with Watkins ; **'*"rt̂  -fUstus W. Hala
! Brothers, a level floor will be e b n - t o  erect a Main Street

also of 'Manchester, on April 22 in 
Mississippi.

them. .They remain an instrument 
of service, he said.

in commenting on Lawrence's re- 
jection of the compromise offer, 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick said she would 
like to see s group appointed from 
among the Keeney Street parents 
sit in on ail meetings with the archi
tect.

Was No Compromise 
Mrs. Gloria Benapn, a Hackma

tack Street resident, prominent in 
the controversy, told Mrs. Fitz
patrick "The American people are 
funny. You Just can’t’ cram some
thing down their throats.”

She said if the compromi.se 
spoken of is the same one made at 
a meeting jvlth some residents of 
the area a few months ago, it was 
no compromise at all,

FREE i‘ .APER8 CUSTO.MARY
New London, Conn. <JP)—Once a 

year, newsboys and dealers gel 
their copies of the New London 
Day for nothing. The custom was 
established by the afternoon news
paper to honor the memory of 
Theodore Bodenwein, its publisher 
from 1891 until his death in 1939. 

.......... ................................ '
IT C^owks NATURALLY

Grand, Island, Neb. ()P)—When 
Police Chief Joe Bosler, attending 
ceremonies at the airport here, put 
his pipe in his pocket and acci
dentally set his overcoat on fire, 
Dick Evans, standing nearby, 
quickly beat out the fire. Evans is 
the fire chief.

r

GLADIOLI DULBS
• 10 Large Size

6 9 c
LAND UM E
50 Lbs. 75e

m s
From a package of $eed$... to o power 

lawn mower,.. we con serve you.

FERTILIZERS and LIME
VIGORO
scon TURFBUILDER 
7-7-7 TO P DRESSING 
5-8-7 GARDEN 
FARMANURE

ONION SETS

1 Lb. 39c 2 Lbs. 75c
Certified Maine

SEED PO TATO ES

100 Lb. Bag $ 2.85  
lU S H E L $1.95

GRASS SEED SPECIAL 

5 Lb& $1r89
A super buy in a mixed seed 
for sand soils.

I
Hd. 4.85
Hd. 7.85
Hd. 3J5

86 Lbo. 3.00
50 Lba. 150

WHEELBARROWS 
$10.95 t.$ 2 9 .9 5

FERTILIZER SPREADERS 
LAWN ROLLERS - - EDGERS 

GARDEN HOSE--SPJNKLERS 
INSECTICIDES 

WEEDKILLERS
W E D IS T R IIU T E

AH Scott Lawn Products

BLISH
793 M AIN  STREET

CO.
M ANCH ESTER

Schneiter-Currier •
Miss Charlotte Ann Currier, 38 ; 

Bruce Rd., daughter of Mr. and • 
Mrs. Oscar E. Abrams, D e l r a y  | 
Beach, Fla., and John Carlton 
Schneiter, Jr., *on of Mr. and Mrs. i 
John C. Schneiter, 54 Brenway Dr., i 
West Hartford, were married Sun- 
day, April 23, in the South Meth- 
-odist Church. The double ring 
ceremony was performed at 4 p.m. 
by the Rev. Dr. Fred R. Edgar. 
Baskets of white gladioli decora
ted the chancel. Organist Herbert 
France played the bridal music 
and accompanied, the soloist, Har
old Baglln. whose numbers were 
"I Love You Truly,” "Because” 
and the "Lord's Prayer.”

Presented in marriage by Rob
ert A. Rice, the bride was attended 
by her sister, Mrs. Burton. A. 
Rice. 38 Bruce Rd.. as matron of 
honor, and by MIsi Joanne Pease 

; of West Hartford and Misi Ann 
j R i c h a r d s o n .  Olaatonbury, as 
! bridesmaids. William H. Schneiter 
of West Hartford was beat man 
for his brother and ushers were 
Burton A. R i c e  and John A. 
Saiims, 24 Joseph St.

The bride's gown of white or
ganza was designed with a pleat
ed bodice. With lace applique and 
sequin trim on the , sweetheart 
neckline aiid short sleeves. . The 
bouffant skirt terminated in a 
cathedral train. Her fingertip veil 
of imported Illusion fell from a 
crown of matching lace with 
pearls and she carried a cascade 
of white French carnations with 
orchid center and ivy leaves.

The honor attendant wore a bal
lerina length gown of y e l l o w  
cryslalette. styled with a crushed 
bodice, off-shoulder neckline snd 
small sleeves, the skirt bouffant. 
Her headpiece was of matching 
yellow flowers and her cascade 
was of pink carnations with yellow 
French carnations.

The mother of the bride was 
attired in a ballerina length gown 
of pale blue lace over taffeta, and 
the bridegroom's mother chose 
pale coral-colored taffeta. Both 
mothers wore corsages of sweet- 
heart roses and assisted st s re
ception for 150 guests immediately 
following the ceremony in the 
church parlors, which were deco-* 
rated with white gladioli.

For a wedding trip to Florida, 
the bride selected a light grey suiL 
pink and black accessories and an 
oriihid corsage. On their return 
they will live at 104 Grove St.. 
Middle'jown, jind receive their 
friends after May 10. ‘

Mrs. Schneiter was graduated 
from Seacrest High School. Delray 
.Beach. Fla., and attended John B. 
Stetsoji University. Deland. Fla. 
She is employed in .the purchasing 
department of the Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft.

Mr. Schneiter was graduated 
frpm Endlcott. N. Y. High School, 
and attendeU Rider College. Tren
ton. N:-J. He served for two years 
In the Air Force, and is presently 
an agent for the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Co. HU gift to his bride

—  iiiiDfi
Mra. John Carlton Schneiter, Jr.

wa-H a strand of pearls, and she 
gave him luggage. Her ^ ft  to her 
matron of honor was a lighter, and 
lo the bridesmaids, bracelets. The 
best man received cuff links and' 
the ushers lie clasps from the 
bridegroom.

About Town
. .

Mrs. Mellie Farr, 84 Bigelow 
St., and Mrs. Cecilia Wandt. 170 
Chestnut St,, are at present in 
historic Williamsburg. Va„ view
ing its interesting old dwellings 
and̂  public buildings.

The Hartfdrd Saengerbund will 
p r e s e n t  its 96th ainlVer.sary 
spring concert, under the direction 
o f  William Wehrle, Sunday, May 
16, at 3 p. m.. at the , Hartford 
Saengerbund hall. 266 Washington 
St. I/>cal friends of the organiza
tion are cordially invited. Tickets 
are limited and only a few more 
may be obtained from members or 
at the hall.

Fred Allen, 111 Elizabeth St.. 
HarJford, formerly of Manchester, 
entered Manchester Memorial 
Hospital yesterday to *ti n d e r g o 
surgery.

Dr. and Mrŝ  (Jharlea E. Jacob
son. Jr.. 4.5 Wyllys St., and Dean 
and Mrs. Pascal Poe, 37 Tanner 
St.j, are among the sponsors for 
the charter revlMon dinner spon
sored by the Greeter Hertford 
.CTot'pcil. United World Federalists. 
Inc..'to be held at the Hartford 
Club on May 3.

Manchester Lodge No. 73. A.- F. 
and A, H., will hold an emergent 
.communication at the .Vfa ônic 
Temple tonight at 7:30. for the 
purpose of conducting a Masonic 
funeral aervice for the late John 
G. B. Smith, who was a member 
ot Oriental Lodge No.’ 27. A. F. and 
A. M.. of Wilmington, Del.

R rS ion a l
Of Bloofl ProjKraln ! ric?pateIi^^”hat t’h'r̂ ne/esMry r e - ' .*

ian^warehouse purposes. U U i t .

instruction will be started as 
Reports of the work accom-j soon as title ha?_passe<l and the ' S  

pliahed bv the various volunteer i feller haa removed JtUc theater i h« v?

tlon of last night's meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Man
chester chapter of the American 
Red Cross held at the c h a p t e r  
headquarters at 8 p. m.

Mi.ss Anna Sampson was ap
pointed Regional Coordinator for j  $33,000,

It ha.s been known that the prem-. j wa* occupied by the two
ises have been for sale for some | ,, 're s  until the preieht House and 

w  i Hale Bloclfon Main Street could b«
When the buainesoes trans- 

that it is pres-1 (erred to their ■ new quarters tha 
^ valuation o f, temporary building w*s fitted up 

for theatrical purposes and was op-
the Blood Program to r e p l a c e ;  Attorney John Mroaek Is repre-: erated for many veara by John 
Charles Crockett who recently re- 'renting the interests of Watkins sullivari as a movie bouse

______ ^  41__ . 4  _ a a t _ _  r% ^ __ __ I 4 S W. .  _____signed that po.st. Miss Samp.son 
has worked with the Blood 'Pro
grsm since its Inception here, and 
waa actively a part in aetting up 
the original blood program in 
Manchester during WoHd War II. 
It was announced that the Blood- 
mobile will visit Manchester dur
ing July snd August, this y e a r .  
Ordinarily, It haa not been neces
sary for this town to schedule a 
Bloodmohile Day during August 
because of- the good record of 
Blood Program donations. . The 
visit of the Bloodmohile unit to
morrow was noted.

Short o t  Goal
The total collected to date to

ward the Red Cross Fund Drive 
quota of $20,000 is $17,421.69. A 
few more donations esn be expect
ed but U was stated that it is 
highly problematical the entire 
quota can be achieved. It is feared 
that .some of the local servicea will 
have to be pared If such contin
gency develops.,

A nominating committee was 
appointed Consisting of Herbert 
McKinney, chairman.-Mrs. .Francis

Brothers in the transaction and 
Attorne.v Paul Marte is repreaent- 
Ing House and Hale Inc. Attorne.v 
Herman Levy of New Haven rep
resents the seller..

Both House and Watkins ex- 
pres.sed their pleasure at the suc
cessful' conclusion of the negotia
tions which have been in progress

s return, 
's family

for a long time. There has been an which several years ago acquiriaU
l i m i s i m l l v  d n a *  f r i » n H 1v  a n H  f i l i a l .  U a l A ' a  I n t A a A v C  i n  f V - n  n n n — — i n n ' .

When Sullivan desired to build a 
modem theater, the premises were" 
sold to him by House 4b Hale and 
the present theater building yvos 
constructed. Subsequently, the 
property waa acquired by Tha 
Connecticut Theatrical CorpXTha 
pre.sent transaction title is return 
ed lo the control of House'

imusuall.v close friendly and busi
ness relationship between the Wat
kins' enterprises and th* House 
enterprises which are now con
ducted on the north and south 
corners of Oak and Main Streets. 
The businesses have both lieen con
ducted by succeeding generations 
of both families and both 'House 
and Watkins, who are now the 
deans of buslne.ss men on Main 
Street, have been frienda since 
they attended Mancliester gram
mar schools together.

Watkins Brothers is one of the | 
best known and largest furniture ( 
stores in Connecticut and carries ; 
an inventor.v of furniture which is ' 
comparable to that carried b.v any ;

Hale's Interest in the corporlitlon'.v 
Acquisition of the property gives'^ 
lo the corporation ownership oh 
the south side of Oak Street from 
Main Sfreet to the dry brook.

J'he theater operators have al
ready noti/ied their emplo.vea o f 
the prospective discontinuance of 
operations and it is expected that 
the last movie showing in the 
theater will be May '2, 1954.

Wafts.' and' Mi,,.s' A^ “̂ *'2
It. was reported that It will be m l''':

unnecessarv to send an -’one lai availability of this
aquatic school this year as ,h,re I w a r e h o u s e  ^pace 
are sufficient trained life guards 
to c6ver, the local pools.

C O IN  FOLDERS
nUEi; COIN APPRAISAL

H O I I Y  SHOPPE
Cor. Ceater and Orlawold

IT WAS A SET

Joplin, Mo. i/Pi- A local appli
ance dealer advertised that he was 
pumping up television sales by 
offering $30 for an.v old (radio as 
a trade-in. One resident, brought 
In a crystal set and go t the ad
vertised allowance.

just across the street from'their 
store will enable them to keep 
their .displ.'iyed merchandise con- . 
atantly replenished snd enable 
them to make speedy delivirles on ! 
orders. ;

House indicated that the acqui-i 
sition of this property is a part of ' 
the ■ Improvement and expansion ; 
program which has been carried, 
out by Hales artd Houses du'sing 
the last two years., Houses, which j

TREATS TREES
WE H.AVE THE

YEW FOR YOU
30,006 I ’nder. Cultivation 

12 Varieties.
BOLTON EVERGREEN 

NURSERIES
Boltoa Center Rood at 

Dlmoek Lone
Turn right up the htit-at Tliren 

‘*J”a Reatauront,

A M K I T E
DRIVEWAYS

EXPERTLY INSTALLED
Rost Grading - - -  Moehint Sprtod —  

Forms Sot —  ̂P e w tr RoNtd 
Also: Porliii^ Lets —  Ttnnis Courts —  WoNis

10%  FO R  C A S H  T R A N S A C TIO N S  
Ttrm s orrongtd H dtslrtd.

A L L  IN S TA LLA TIO N S  s u p e r v is e d  I Y

D e m a i o . B r o t h e r s
e s t a b l is h e d  1920 

CAU a NOW'-eANYTIME 
Manchester MI-S-769i~Hartfonl CHapel 7-8517

h i NUMBER ONE in rbwerl

h s p .

THI P O W ia  AND LOOK OF l l ADI RS Hi e  
ARI  VOUtS IN CHRVSIIR

Anythin* last is ynterday’* 
car! Come drivrAhe world'a 
NHUBER One engine . . .  2.15 
H.P. FirePower V-8. With 
Powert^lite No-clutph Irana- 
misoion that rata* N umber 
One for powerful accelera
tion and aulomalie ease of 
operation. With the Number 
One power steering - and 
power braking! Come in to
day and drfve the Daytona 
Beach winner in the '54 
NASCAR tMU!

1954 NASCAR AND STEVINS TROPHY WINNIRI
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fV 9 P 0 ~ U N  
WOKO—ISM 
W K M B -M t

Daily Radio
EM t«n i StMdsrd H i m

WHAT— 
WGTH—141S 
WTIC—lOM

H

tha tOUoiruig program acSaduiaa 
ara auppliad by tha radio managa* 
manta >aad ara subjact to change 
without notice,
4:ta-

WHAY—aio I^ tke Hep 
WUCCWlecord lUTue 
W KN B ^Yank«f» »#. While Sox 
WTIC—Bk Iu u s * Wife 

, WDIIC—Record Shop 
W UTH -Jeck Downey 

giU—
WMAY—aiu Polka Hop 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Yankeet v«. White Sox 
WTlC—Stella Dallaa 
WDRC— R̂ecord Shop 
WGTH-Jack Downey

WUAY—am Polka Hop 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Yankeea v«. White Box 
WTIC—Wtdder Brown 
WDRC—Record Shop 
W QTH-^ack Downey

W UAY-aiU  Polka Hop 
WCCC—JRecord Review 
WKNB—Yankees vs. White Sox 
W TIC-The Woman 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WGTH—Jack Downey

l:aa-
WHAY—Western Caravan 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—News: Sports 

 ̂ WTIC—Just Plain BUI 
WDRC—News 
WGTH—Jack Downey 

i:U —
W RAY-W estern Caravan 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baseball Request HaUnee 
WTIC—Ptont Page iarrsU  
WDRC—Record Shop 
WGTH—Jack Downey•:Sa-
WHAY—Halt of Records 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baseball Request Matinee 
WTIC—txireoxo Jones 
WDRC—Memory Lane 
WGTU-WUd Bill Hlckok 

S:4S-
WHAY—Hall of Records 
WCCC—Record' Review 
WKNB—Baseball Request Matinee 
WTIC—Pays to Marry 
WDRC—Maas^. Tilton 
W GTH-W ild Bill Hlckok 

S:SS-
WHAY—News
WCCC—Good Evening, Good Music 
WKNB—News; Scores
WTIC—Naws 
tlTORC-N-News 
WGTH—News 

, gilA—
WHAY—Sports: Suigier'Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening. Good Music 
WKNB—Request Mstlnes 
WTIC—BmcUy Sports 
WDRC—Radio Almanac 
WGTH—Patterson

WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Request Matinee 
wno—B. Cote Glee Club 
WDRC—G. Lombardo 
WGTH—BUI Stem 

•  : t t -
WHAY—Supper Serenads 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Public Service 
w n c —S Star Extra 
WDRC—Lowell Thomas 
WGTH—Dinner Date 

T:M -
WHAY—News: Supper Serenade 
WCCC—G<)Od Evening Good Music 
WKNB —Evening Serenade 
w n c —Notes and Quotes 
WDRC—Tenn. Ernie 

^ WGTH-Pulton Lewis 
» : U -

WHAY—Suppsr Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Notes and Quotes 
WDRC—Beulah 
W G TH -J. Vandercook *

WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—News of the World 
WDRC—Svmphonrtte 
WGTH—Gabriel Heatter 

1:44-
WHAY—News: Supper Serenade 
WTIC—One Man's k'amily 
WDRC—E R, Murrow 
WGTH—Perry Como

>;as-
WMAY—U. S. Army 
WTIC—Walk a Mile 
WDRC—PB l—Peace and War 
WGTH—Squad Room 

i : I » — .
WHAY—Here s to Vets 
WTIG—Walk a Mila 
WDRC—P B l-P e a c t and War 
WGTH—Squad Room 

i;M —
WHAY—Guest Sisr 
WTIC— Great Glldersieeve 

■ WDRC—21st Precinct 
WGTH—Lone Ranger 

l-.tt-
WHAY—Blue Serenade 
WTIC— Great Glldersleevs 
WDRC—21st Precinct 
WGTH—Lone Ranger 

• :SS-
WHAY—News: Night Watch /  
W TIC-You Bet Your U ie  /  
WDRC—Crime Pnotngrapher 

9 —News: Design for Dancing

WHAY—News: Night Waleh 
WTIC—You Bet Your Lite 
WDRC—Crime Photographer 
WGTH—News; Design for Dancing

WHAY'—News; Night Watch 
W TIC -B ig Storv - 
WDPC—Crime Claksirs 
WGTH—Myatery lYieater 

» : « -
WHAY—News;. Night Watch wnc—Big Story
WDRC—Crime Classics 
WGTH—Mystery Theater 

I*:SS-
WHAY’ —News: Night Watch 
WTIC—McGee and- Molly 
WDRC—It's Music Time 
WGTH—Frank Edwarda 

I* :lk -
WHAY"—News: Night Watch 
WTIC—McCarthv-Armv Hearing 
WDRC—It's Music Time 
WGTH—Moods In the Night

WHAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC—McCsrIhy-Army Hearing 
WDRC*—Moods rnr Rnmanace 
WGTH—McCarthy-Army Hearing 

! • : « —
WHAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC—McCarlhy-Arn\y Hearing 
WDRC—Moods for Romanacs 

^iWGTH—McCarthy-Army Hearing

W HAY-N Ight Watch 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—News 
WGTH—News 

ll;|g—
WHAY—Night Wsich wnc—News ol World 
WDRC—Radio Almanac 
WGTH—Sports Report 

11 :S9—
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Night Owl 

11:«S—
W HAY-N Ight Watch 
WTIC—Starlight Serenads 
WDRC—Night Owl

P-W Lea8^6 Plant 
For A-£iigiiie Job

(Continued from Pa te  One)

flrm'a present work on ert atomic 
enerjry enjftne, Bhe contract for 
which waa announced Dec. 18, 
19S1.

Gwinn Mid the leaeint arrante- 
ment* have been approved by the 
Air Force and the Atomic Enertj' 
Commiasion.

^ a c t  location of P A W A ’a preeent 
factlltiae on the atonic entine 
haa been kept a aecrct.

Gwinn said the new plant will be 
built by the Utilitlea Industriee 
Oo., owners of the 12-acre tract 
on w'hich it will be located.

building will l.ouae offices' 
and laboratories and will coat 
about *300.000.

Gwinn aald that no work which 
would cauae a radiation hasard to 
human or animal life or to vegeta
tion ia involved in the present 
atomic energy' work and none 
would be Involved ii the South 
Windsor plant.

Television Progrrams 
On Page Two

I..ARGE8T BCDORT
. New Y'ork, April 28 i/T) — The 

nation'a largest citv haa adopted 
the bigge.vt budget in its history— 
*1.639.438.325.

The budget for the 1954-55 fls- 
csl year, more than 100 million 
dollars bigger than last year’s, 
wss adopted yesterday by the 
Board of Estimate with only 
minor change.s in propo.ssis sub
mitted by Mayor Robert F. W ag
ner's administration.

Still to be decided: How to 
raise 30 million dollars still need
ed for the big budget.

Manchester 
Date Book

A ir a n g e s  D in n e r

Tonight
Highland Park PTA  minstrel 

show, St the school.
Friday and Saturday 
April SO and May i  

Co-Weda musical revue. "Harem 
Skarem,”  Waddell School.

SatUrda.v, May 1 
Jayceea’ annual May d a nc e .  

State Armory, 9 p. m. to 1 a. m.
Western Caravan jamboree show’ 

and barn dance, Orange Hall, 8 
p: m.

Monday, May S ' 
Chamlnade Club concert. Luther 

Hail, Emanuel Lutheran church.
Annual meeting of Manchester 

Council o f PTA Assn., Green 
School, 8 p. -m.

Friday, May 7
"May Fellowship,” at Commu

nity Baptist Church, 2 p. m.
Daughters of Isabella benefit 

card party, St, James’ Church.
Saturday, May 8 

Three-act comedy, "Take Care 
of My LUtle Girl’’ , Cooper Hall, 
South Methodist Church.

Monday, May 10 
Testimonial dinner for Wilfred 

Clarke and Charles Wigren, State 
Armory.

Saturday, May 15
"Girl S c o u t s  Together" pro

gram at State Armory, 2 to 4:45 
p. m.

May 20, 21 and 22 
Center T h e s p i a n s  present 

"Miranda,” Bowers School.
Saturday, May 29 

20th reunion, class of 1934, 
MHS, Garden Grove.

Saturday, June 5 
30th reunion, class- of 1924 MHS, 

CotHitry Club, 4 p. m.

Janes P. Tletney, chairntan-.of 
the dinner committee' for the 
Clarke-Wigrfcn Testimonial Din
ner, announces the selection of the 
caterers for the town-wide affair 
to be held on May 10 at the State 
Armory.

Garden Orove Caterers were 
selected after conaideration o f a 
niimbar of capabl.e firms who had 
submitted prices and menus. As
sisting Chairman Tierney In the 
final selection were Herbert 
Phclon And Stanley Op.Ylach. The 
local firm ha.s promised prori}pt, 
efficient service, adequate equip
ment and an excellent menu, to be 
served faniRy style.

The special dinner nienu will be 
as follows: celery, olives, pickles 
and radishes, choice of fruit Juices 
or fruit cocktail, pot loaat o f beef 
from eye of rib, mashed potatoes 
and boiled onions, choice of peas, 
carrots, r.triiigbeans or ' mashed 
turnips, rolls, butter, coffee, and 
ice cieani.

A  wide and growing interest ir\ 
the testimonial honoring the two 
popular teacher-coaches has one 
mistaken Impresaion. General 
Chairman Francis E. Miner wishes 
to state emphatically that it is not 
a stag dinner. Many men have 
bought tickets for wives and 
daughters, and many w'omen are 
serving on the various committees 
snd a large number of the fair 
sex are sure to be present.

All friends of "W ill’’ and "Pete” 
are cordially invited and urged to 
secure their tickets as soon as pos
sible. These may be aecured from 
the following clubs, churches, frat
ernal organizations, educational 
groupa and businesa housea: Army 
and Navy Club. American Legion. 
KlWanis Club, Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, Rotary Club, Second 
Congregational Church. Elemen
tary School Teachers. Republican 
Womisn's Club, Manchester Fine 
Arts Assn., S o u t h  Methodist

James F, Tierney

Church, Tall Cedars, Knights of 
Columbus, Democratic Town Com
mittee, American Legion Auxil
iary, Republican Town Committee, 
Manchester.Lodge of Elks, Keith’s 
Variety Store, Clifford’s Store and 
the First National Bank.

Deaths Last Night
By THE AS80CIATFJ> PRESS
Stockholm, Sweden —  Torsten 

Ralf, 53, SwedlMi o~era rtnger and 
in 1945 with the New York Met
ropolitan C^era. Died Tuesday.

Cleveland— Mrs. Jessica Roesler 
Gund. 50, wife of George Gund, 
president of The Cleveland Trust 
Oo.. and tlie C t^v^nd Institute of 
Art, and w hose^m ily  dates back 
to the early Dutch settlers. Bom 
in TYixedo Park, N. Y. Died Tues
day.

Gov. Lodge Signs 
Thruway Papers

(Contlnned from Pngn Ons)

highway trsifflc ŝ pifety by relieving 
the present dangerous congettion 
and deplorabla accident rata on 
our existing shore line routs.

"By greatly increasing the facil
ity o f communication through tha 
territory which It serves, and by 
'Opening up to much greater com
merce large areas of eastern Con
necticut, the expressway is bound 
to be o f tromendoiis importance In 
attracting new industry to our 
state and in promoting our sound 
economic development."

The governor said he wss par
ticularly pleased that the bonds 
to finance the project can be aold 
without Involving the full faith 
and credit o f Connecticut because 
the state may have to undertake 
future borrowing for educational, 
health, welfare and penal institu
tions.

The expressway bonds ars to 
be amortized by what Lodge term
ed the "reasonable" tolls sched
uled to b « charged on It. Traffic 
and engineering surveys have In
dicated that toll revenue will be 
sufficient to retire the’ bonds, but 
If that should prove Incorrect the 
state may use Income from Its 
highway fund, financed chiefly by 
the gasoline tax.

Lodge said the expressway 
'should, be completed and In full 

operation by 1957.”
Although the bond comrhittee’s 

declaration authorizes issuance of 
the full *398,000.000,amount, only 
*100,000,000 In bonds win be is
sued now. State Treasurer Joseph 
A. Adorno said he hoped to obtain I 
bids on the bonds early In May.

About 55 per cent of U. S. births 
took place in hospitals In 1940 com
pared to 88 per cent In 1950.

HEAR
R E V .

ARMINR.
GESSWEIN

Noted Preacher, Evangelist and Conference Speaker

T O N I G H T - 7 :3 0  P. M ;
COVENANT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

43 SPRUCE STREET

PEGGY LANE ^  7 7 7  M A I N  ST ., M A N C H E S T E R  
_ _ _ _ _ _  O P E N 9 A . M . t o 9 P .M .T H U R S .

S A LE !  S A L E !  S A L E !
100%

#  Boxy and Fitted
#  Poodles, Kurls, Fleeces and Suedes
®  Colors: White, Blue, Pink, Coral, Maize

100% WOOL

C H A R G E  IT .  
IF Y O U  W IS H

Values To

« 2 4 . 9 5
R L M E M B E R  T H E  N A M E  . PEQCY LAME Y O U ' V E  P L E N T Y  TO G A I N

- • A  ■
- 'V : ■ :■ i

M ANCHESTER E VE N IN G  H ERALD . MANCHESTER. CO NN , W ED NESD AY, A P R IL  28.1954 TAG E SE V E N TB X K

ORDERS NOW TAKEN FOR

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
a POWER ROLLED • ALL WQRK GUARANTEED 

• MACHINE SPREAD • FREE ESTIMATES

TEL. CH-7-3377 
CITY PAVING COMPANY

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1925 , •

Mot her . . . He can take i t . . .  
but CAN HIS FEET?
Per inirrly, luring wear...  for 
pre-tciied Poll-Parroc prelection 
...in iiic  oe Poll-Parrei Guide-Rite 
Shoes for your youngster. Thry’re 
built on a }-point balanced lut. 
with narrow haeis for tnug 
aupport...and crafted from supple 
leathers for extra strength 
and Rexibility.

•wro with

tarrefr
S h oM S

FOR ROYS AND GIRLS
SeeOal retafaretd 

mmI ihtak sad 
■elded iaeele fi*e 

ins, teade

laaef-eulde 
btai it half-katd. 

balf-tofi, le

■atta-loat am- 
e iit i tele leatkee 
eeeecef ateeidet 

eetn keel eed 
tele tapeert. $7.95 and $8.95

According to Size
OTHER POL1.-PARROTS FTiOM *4.50 to $7.50

Fitting Is Our Business

S S I m a u i  $/,

MANCHESTKR

a e e^e^e>^e *_e

lik U e  s e ^  y o u I,

CROSIEY IT 
SUPER-V

Nfwl most compact a 
onil virsotila 1 

tv  s^ fvtr designtdl
WAINUT RNISHID

.toko H •riyutb*'*

^ t u b o A l f o » « * ^ - ' ^ “

We'.e e.eer befere heea t t o t f  the teeae-V parianaa. 
^  la a«ar a TV «alaa lAa Aad ka* IlMla M aeats la aten
MM let M ifcaw yea kaw aae-_ aaa right aaw„-'

4kNCdBfiK.BC*

\ b u c R n M ena CROSLEV
AUTOSTORES

, Your Firestone 
Dernier In Manchester 

8 ^  M A IN  ST.
, T bL MLS-7089

■/'i

MANCHESTER
721 MAIN STREET

WliRR Hit doers swing op«n tomorrow of 9 o.m. o now ster«'will be bora in your midst.
The Monchostor lorgoin Centor at 721 .Main $t.

• ■ •

A stor* that buys factory closo*«uts, bought out stocks, concollotioRS and under morhot 
priet surplus on gontrol rntrehondisR. ,

Thursday^ April 2 9 -— 9:00

BARGAIN
MANCHESTER

‘ W r hovt bought out o ŵrII known store of men's clothing, shirts, trousers, werh pants, 
Rhees, underwear, poiamos, jackets, hosiery, in fo tt complete men's wear.

^  big department of beys' shoes, shirts cmd underweor.
Children's stM>es, slippers, and children's wear. Also some ladies' hosiery, underwear 

and infants’  ̂weor. All piled up on tobies to give you heort wcuming bcurgoins.

This store has dedicated itself 
to the Art of Saving you money. 
It will hove o liberal exchange or 
money bock policy, end will guar* 
ontee your money's worth or your 
money back.'

OPENING SPECIALS

MEN'S

PAJAMAS
pr. for

Real $3.95 value. Sanforized.

SPECIAL FOR OPENING
MENVS REG. $8.9.5 G.ABARDINE

S L A C K S
2  ^ 8 . 9 5

Slacka slight factory irregulars. Some all wools. 
“ No alterations.”

MEN'S

TEE SHIRTS
each

Nylon reinforced. “ What a full tut 
too.”

MEN'S CHIN O

WORK TROUSERS
A  R E A L  $.3.9.*> VALU E

$2.95 ■ 2 p̂ $5.50
IrreguliD’s. Dark grey, suntan and other shades. 
Shirts to match $1.95 each.

SMHRiot
MEN’S SHIRTS

Each
REAL S3 and $4 VALUES

Bought out 2 huge surplus from one of 
the best sources. Ixmg sleeve .sports in a 
variety o f patterns.

The owners of this store are 
constantly watching for now 
offerings. If ifs a bargain 
wa’II hava it

MEN'S

pair
Arm y and Navy styles. Plain toes. 
Black or brown.

tO Y S'

MEN'S
BRIEFS and 

ATHLETIC SHIRTS

for
Reg. 49c quality.

GABARDINE

Sport Shirts
2  * 5 ^ :

S n ^  but*K  real $4.9.5 value- 
tons. A ll nice shades.

BOYS’ H E A V Y  BASK/^TBALL

SNEAKERS
$ 3 . 9  5 - p"'
Real $5.95 value.* A ll sizes to 
big men's.

' MEN'^

POLO SHIRTS
each

, Dark colors. “ Nylon thread.”

MEN'S JACKETS
$^.95 .$ 3 ’95

$ 3 - 9 5  . „ j u p  '  ■

For work, for sport, for leisure. “ All super values."

MEN'S

SPOig SHIRTS
* 2 . 9  5 each

Values up to $5.95. Fancy pattern.s. some 
slip over st.vjes for (he young men.

pair
AH sizes. “ With arches.”

MEN'S CASU A L CAN VAS

MEN'S ALL W O O L GABARDINE

V  S U I T S
* 2 9 5 0

Some o f the finest $5.>.(U) .suits on the market. 
“ No.alteration.s.”

'• * - pair
/q.

Blue or wine, crepe soles.

CHILDREN'S LO W  ARCHED

pair
Red'or blue.

MEN'S

W ORK HOSE
pair for

, R*r . 35c each? Seconds. “ Come early.'

ONE LOT OF SEERSUCKER 
MF:VS ''bHORT S f EP!VE .5IENS SANFORIZED

Sport Shirts S H O R T S
^  f o r  $ ^ . 5 0

p a ir

Each a $1.95 value. Need no iron
ing. All colors.

Real 89c g«M>ds. .\ll colors and 
styles. Gripper or button.

r ' MEN'S

WORK SHOES
pr.

heavy cord soles. High or low. Long 
wearing.

CHILDREN'S

SHOES
$ 1.9 5 ’ p , i ,

Oxfords or straps. Boys or girls’ .

CHILDREN'S

SHOES
: - $ ‘ | ^ i r

One bin lible fr^M  bousht out otorM.

O  ¥ ¥  1 7  f T *  C  STOCK 
O  n  l l i t l i  1  O  UP NOW
81X 99 leach $ ^  ^ 3  (SI'g l’ * l" e g u la « )

PHlow Caces « 3 f- $l
i~r

MEN'S ZIPFER FLY 8-OZ.

D U N G A R E E S

j ’i  ,>-■ -i
■s

/:.
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Schine Application Puts Focus on 
Elite Crime Investigators

B y  DOUGLAS LARSEN
tVaihlnglen — (NEA) ^W ith 

in the Army'e mlUtery police corps 
there exists sn elite, hush-hush 
group of criminal investigators 
who. wear civilian clothes, operate 
arouhd the world and work hand- 
in-hand with the U. 8. Secret 
Service, FBI, U. 8. Narcotics Bu
reau and other federal and law en
forcement agencies.

The mission of these super 
criminal investigators is to pro
tect U. 8. troops as well as seek 
out those men In uniform who 
commit crimes.

Not long ago in Germany a 
farmer was found dead in the 
back of the truck on which' he 
had been riding. Death was 
caused by what appeared to be 
a bullet wound in the man'e head 
and local authorities had. picked 
up a ll. 8. Army officer who had 
been hunting' along the road as 
the suspected assailant.

The Army's Cl men assigned to 
the case were Skeptical of the 
officer’s guilt although there'was 
strong circumstantial evidence 
against him. The autopsy rgport 
made by a local coroner W"s a 
little vague and the officer’s de
n i^  of guilt sounded true.• • •

Bmnch Killed RIni
Cl men took a ride along ihe 

same route. In the middle of this 
trip one of them noticed a very 
low-hanging branch. He stopped 
and found what appeared to be 
dried blood on a sharp twig.

An A r m y  mobile crime lab 
proved that it was blood and the 
same type as that of the dead man. 
The branch had killed him, not 
• g\in. .

On the other side of the pic
ture, hot long ago. the same sort 
o f careful detective work uncov
ered a murder plot in what ap- 
pMred to be an ordinary auto
mobile accident. .'A GI had killed 
his wife and tried to make it look 
like the result of a car smash-up.

National attention has been fo
cused on this special Army in
vestigation group by the much- 
publicised IWt. G. David Schine. 
figure in the Army-McCarthy dls-

«pute. Schine’s application to get 
I in the Army’s Cl school at CsEmp 
j Gordon, ‘ Ga.. was turned down.
I In the resultant publicity^ the ex- 
I Istence of the school and "some of 
i its activities became general pub
lic knowledge for the first time.

I Hchine Didn’t Qualify
j Following regulations, the Ar- 
j my’s Provost Marshal, Gen. Wil- 
I liam H. Maglin. is not revealing 
why he turned down Schine’s sp- 

i plication for the school. But the 
I established qualifications for can

didates ' make it fairly apparent 
. why Schine didn’t make the 
grade.

In the first place Schinc’s ex
perience. investigating Commu
nism for the McCarthy committee 
in no way qualifies him for this 
specialized MP work. "We worry 
about sin." explains Gen. Maglin. 
"Subversion is the worr.v of the 
Counter Intelligence Corps, an
other part of the Army entirely."

Only rarely do draftees get into 
the Cl group. One of the last who 
did was a former G-man. An
other qualification is two years 
service In the Army. Gen. Mag- 
Un feels that an Investigator 
must have ah intimate knowl
edge of how the service operates.

Members of the C l group are 
officers, warrant officers and ser
geants. ’Tbe.v’re mostly former 
detectives, police officers and in
vestigators and. plan ^  make this 
work in the Army a career. 

lO-Week School
■ The school at Camp Gordon lasts 
10 weeks. In that tirfe the men are 
taught auch things as fingerprint 
analysis, ballistics, how to operate 
a lie detector and crime laboratory 
work.

The course has such a high 
reputation in police circles around 
the world men from civilian police 
agencies in the U. S. and other 
countries take it. •There's actually 
a waiting line to get in.

The crime lab at Camp Gordon, 
rated one of the best in the world 
along with the one maintained by 
the FBI, Is used both for training 
and the examination of evidence.

It has an electronic machine, fqr 
instance, which can identify the 
name of the manufacturer of an 
aspirin from a minute sample of 
the tablet. It was also able to tell

in what cbimtry had been grown' a 
batch of natcotica seized In Korea.

Since the war Cl linen have had 
a hand in breaking up dope rings 
around the world, arresting mur
derers. halting big ands small 
rackets in the Army and breaking 
up bootleg rings.

Several months ago .a Cl man 
worked, his way Into a phoney in
surance dem which had elaborate 
plans for bilking Git in Europe, 
lit waa able to breao up the racket 
before it got started.

A little more than a year ago 
Cl agents moved in on a gang Of 
counterfeiters in Eurcpe,who were 
Just starting to print two million 
dollars worth of military payment 
certificates.

In all o f thisWork in the U. 8. 
and abroad Cl men work cloeely 
with local police and other federal 
agents. It has become an important 
adjunct to the nation’s crime de
tection and prevention force.

Volcano Exploders 
Forming Mountain

Goma, Belgian Congo ifl’ i - A 
new mountain is growing on the 
border between the Belgisn Congo 
and the Belgian trust territory of 
Ruanda.

Feb. 21 the low saddle linking 
an extinct and an active volcano 
— the Nyaragongo and the Nya- 
muragira—blew up with a bang 
that was. heard lio miles around 
and flames started to shoot out 
of the hole, mixed with ss'n and 
pumice. Lava poured out- and 
ran down the mountain threaten
ing an important road. A few 
days later, the new crater atnrled 
to build a new cone of cinders 
and hot atones around the first 
hole.

The wild animals living fled, ele
phants and buffaloes wandering 
boldly through native villages and 
plantations, destroying everything 
in search of food.

RE JEN ACTING A CRIME "Slain’’ dummy lies on floor of ran
sacked room in mock crime srfene at Army’s CID school, whers 
future criminal investigators learn how to track down vital clues.

KEEP IT CLE.\N:
Cincinnati lA*) — Get rid of the 

things in that cluttered medicine 
cabinet is theWarning of Dr. Carl 
Wilzbach. city health commission
er. Old adhesive tape, cotton and 
iodine can cause a lot of trouble, 
he told a newsman, adding: "Most 
medicine cabinets are loaded with 
dynamite." The usual, fresh, first- 
aid articles always should be kept

PAY^AM-YOtl-RIDE
Richmond. V«. (A>)— Two toll 

roads -multi-lane, limited accesa, 
divided super highways Will be 
built and financ^ with revenue 
bonds. One will bypass Richmond 
and Peteraburg on U; S. Route 1. 
Another will go acoes southwest

Virginia from a point neaf BRw- 
flal4 W. Va., to Moint Airy. N. C.. 
as'piut of a Lakao-to-Florida tum- 
ptkav

Moat.\ girls’, eyes are dreamy, 
aaya a doctor. Ah! They need 
loojling into!

LIE DETECTION TRAINING: S-Sgt. W. R. Adams has blood i 
pressure checked by Lt. Col. W. R. Pierce before undergoing lie ; 
detector test at CID school whe re Army alc'uths are taught.

on hand, however, the physician 
said.

ROPERS FIGHT CIIIMF.
Atlanta (Ah -Toy Roy Roper is 

an Atlanta city policeman, and his 
twin brother. Roy Toy, is applying

for a place on the force and has a 
good chance to land it. The 29- 
ycar-old men are identical twins 
and if they work together it’s go
ing to be tough on drunks w'ho 
may have double vision multiplied 
by two.

DRIRV QUlEM

Am h

Bionie a
Q a a K T  Today

E iH iD K 'y ’
T a s t e g  B e t t e i '

ANOTHER DAIRY QUEEN SALE
Friday April 30

C  p e r  o x .
.

Buy a regular heavy path Dairy Queen pint or quart 
at the regular price and receive your second Dairy Queen 
Heavy Pack (pint or quart) for Ic per ounce. ^

See Your Package Weighed

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 1
. .*500 HARTFORD ROAD

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 2
.107 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

rpREMRiraoiiB T
^OAREFULLT COMPOUNDED 4

^Arthur Dnis Storts^

LOAM
No. 1 Gmde M  yd- N*. t  Grade 
t:.50 yd. Washed- Saad, Gravel. 
Stone, Fill.

NUSSDORF
Sand A Stone Co.—M1-9-14M

^  TIME r
i x p f t  wofcfi ropo^ 
Mfviem to holp you 
k—p on timo

if.L ^
Missing date*?
M is t in g  tr a in s ?
N o th in g  ih m ore 
irritating than a watch that 
won't keep good time. 'I'o pro
tect the fiicuracT of your watch 
have it inspected at least ones 
a year. Ve’ ll do this foe you 
/ n e. You'll be amazed at how 
much better your watch will 
run after it is cleaned and oiled. 
I f  repain are needed our expert 
service will put things right.

n .iN  owN nti 
See os about getting the amas- 
ing new Elgin D ural’ ower 
Mainspring foe your wateh.

F. E. BRAY
MANCHESTER'S OLDEST 
ESTABLISHED JEWELllR

137 Main St.—Tel. MI-I-M11
StateThentfr Building

505 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST (c h a m b e r s  b l d g .) "At The Green"

Tom orretv
APR n. Z9

PROMPTLY AT 9 A. M.

FACTORY
SAVINGS!

WE ARE CASH r  
BUYERS OF 
FACTORY • 

CLOSEOUTS AND 
SAMPLES.
ALL OUR \  

OFFERINGS ARE 
FIRST QUALITY, 

NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED 

MERCHANDISE
(Naturally, w« can't 
m*ntion the b r a n d  
names— but you'll rec> 
ognize them at once.)

SSm  800 SUMMER DRESSES

Special!
/  C O n O N  PRIN TS 

G A L O R E

V  LIN EN S '

y  B R O A D C L O T H S  

/ S H E E R S

/  B E M B ER G S 

/  C H E C K  G I N G H A M S

V  V A R IE TY  O F  C O L O R S  
A N D  STYLES

Sizes 10-20, 14 '/:-24 '.4

All FIRST QUALITY Merchandise! 
YOU CAN'T WEAR OVERHEAD! W HY PAY FOR IT!

FREE!
APRIL 29 APRIL 30. MAY 1 

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
WITH ANY PURGHASE

GENUINE LEATHER
W AIjLE T  ($1.98 value)

\ Red, Green, BUrk. Nn»y. Tmn. Removable paaa caara, 
\ four picture wUidoHa. many with gold eiqhoaalng in- 

aide zippers nnd Sequence denlgna.,

NEVER.. .  NEVER., NEVER 
HAS A DOLLAR LOOKED 

SO BIG -  DONE SO MUCH!

a

M  B  N  o f f o n  s ta r t lin g  v a lu o s  in w o m a n 's

w o o r .  Y e tr  s o r v t - y e u r s o l f — a n d  th o r o b y
h o lp  y o u r s f t f  t o  firs t  g n o l it y  m o r c h o n d is o  
o t  o n ly  o  f r d t t io n  o f  Its o r ig in a l  p r ie o . 
D o n 't  m iss  o u r  o p o n in g  t b m o r r o w . O p o n  

. j m t H f p j n .  -

j . •V' ..

/

■ /  ■ • •• ■ '

J
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Best Burglar Alarm 
Is Women *s Shriek
B y C Y N T H IA  liO W B Y  

A P  Newafeaturr* W riter
In an age varioualy attributed 

to the atom, to hydrogen, to para-., 
noia and to ulcera, J would like to 
call attention to a pleaaant piece 
of Intelligence which might other
wise escape notice.

The American Bankera Aaan.,, 
no leaa. notea in a formal report 
that there ia but one competitor to 
the modern, electronic bank anti- 
holdup ayatem, and that, la "na- 
tiire’a nioat aponlaneoua aelf- 
atarting alarm—the scream ot a 
woman teller."

It aeems that any number of 
attempted bank holdupa were 
frustrated—not by the ominoua 
and urgent clanging of the auto
matic .alarm -but by the piercing 
shriek of a scared female. Harden
ed, tough criminals turned and 
fled.

The aa.sociation also notea, at- 
mo.st parenthetically, that In two 
Instances the bad men abandoned 
their nefarious plans when the 
lady tellers exercised their out
moded prerogative to slip to the 
floor in a faint.

Job QuHlIficHtlnns
Of course, all of this informa

tion may as well be used by ambi
tious young women who yearn for 
careers in teller’s cages, for ll pro
vides them with an extra .attrac
tive to economy-minded bo.saea.

"Scare ea.sy. acream loud, faint' 
frequently." may well be an open 
aesame when used in an appli- 
oant'a resume’ to the counting 
house bosses of the nation. '  ■

Of course, the feminine voice,! 
when raised to a pitch by fear, 
anger or the nece.ssity of bringing 
the menfolk.n in for meals has al-1 
v’Hya resulted in some sort of ; 
rctlon and apparently ll has not 
lost \lts old galvanizing action ; 
through years of service. It should : 
aurnrls^ no one that n woman’s 

• impulse to shriek can be stifled by j 
no force on earth, even a criminal, 
behind a ghn. \

270,*M)0 AlarnM i
The in an aside to wpidd- |

bo bank robbers, indicates that as ' 
a profession for a male, heistlng 

-even an unhugged hank (I watch 
TV shows and know underworld I 
slang very well Indeed) la today a 
chancy operation. There are some j 
270.000 female bank employes 
•compared to only 140,000 males, . 
and every last one of them, i 
presumably, carrie.a a built-in ! 
■cr.’ .am.

One ominous note: I-a.jt year' 
women bank robbers made a total 
of 1.7 tries, 'hie question to be an

i COSMEtlGS 4
^ WR CARRY ALL
^ l e a d in g  b r a n d s  ^

t Arthur Drug Stores j

awered ia whether a lady hold-up 
ai list diacourages ka easily as her 
masculine colleague when another 
woman howls or faints. My guesa 
is that ahe would ignore the whole 
fuss, muttering that the teller waa 
Just an old show-off.

.Regardless o f ita implications, 
it’s nice to realize that there are 
two things left that human beings 
can do which a mddern machine 
can’t do better: yell and faint.

Elizabeth Defies 
Mau Mail Threat

When white men landed in what 
now is the United States the,y found 
the Indiana cultivating com, pump
kins, squash,- tobacco, beans and 
potatoes.

(Continned ,from Page One)

Kenya recently and still had not 
been traced.

The government also was on the 
J lookout for any hostile demon- 
I atrations by sympathizers with 
I exiled King Mutesa II of Bugan- 
!da, one of the protectorate's four 
I provinces. The British Colonial 
l.government oilsted him last No- 
I vember and sent him off to Lon- 
! don after, he demanded that a jiate 
I be set for giving^ his territory in- 
I dependence.
I Thousands of tribe.smen. clapped 
' and waved as their "Kwini Eliza- 
bet ti’’ smilingly de.scended from 
the BOAC Argonaut airliner 

[ Aeolus.
Native Women sported bright

clothes bought or made for.'the 
occasion. somc( in European .styles, 
others the traditional ahoulder- 
less sheath with sashes of colored 
velvet. Many European -women 
were in frocks flown from Britain 
for the occa.vion.

The crowd included- many mem- 
! bers of the paganda tribe who had 
I defied orders by Baganda’s anli- 
; British Nationalists not to take 
part in the welcome.

I Baganda regents, braving assas- 
'sination threats i.ssued in advanCe 
of the royab visit, "were among 

I those presented to the Queen be- 
fo'Fe she drove under triumphal 
arches to Government House, 

j The Aeolus will take the royal 
■ couple Friday night to Tobnik, on 
. the Mediterranean coast, where 
they will be reunited with their 

! children. Prince Charles and Prin
cess Anne.

At Tobnik they will board the 
royal yacht Britannia for the voy

age home via M ^ta arid Gibraltar. I 
The Mau M'au three Ls cadsed a 

tightening of all aecurity- precau
tions for, the royal visit, to Uganda.

Native police lii ed the entire 
two-mile route from the airport to 
Government House. Guards, with 
bayonet.s fixed were on duty when 
5.000 guests attended, a royal gar
den party in Governihent House 
grounds this afternoon. .

The police had received reports 
' that Kimathi had been seen in 
Kampala, near Entebbe.

: f'OINCIDF.NCK HAS lAIN'G ARM
i Monrovia. Cslif. (/Pi- -F. C. Han- 
: rhette, a letter carrier, stepped up 
to the .state niotcr vehicle office in 

‘ ne.ai-by Pasadena to buy his new 
automobile license tabs. Hfs nev 
tab number- (1061890. He rem old  
the old .tab from liis licen.s^plate i 

; to put on tlie now one. The old ! 
number C061890. Said the stunned |

Planning Fashion 
Show at OiiiYch

' motor vehicle huieaiK officer. "It
I was a billioii to o coincidence.”

X Mayj-ole Fashion Show, f e ^  
luring clothes for all occasfofis 
from the "Land 0 ’Cdttom’̂ M 3  
Main St., vi'ill be preaenjed by the 
Wesley Group of South klethodtat 
Churt-h on FrldaycfMay 14, at *8j 
p.m. in Coop*Tyt(ii\l of the (Thurch.'

The Fashion Show, under the 
ausplcel^/of the Wesley' Group,  ̂
has b>>(mnie an annual affair and is 

ly awaited bv the women of 
e Ch-.irch and their friends. 
Refreshments wilt be served and 

some very interesting acts of en
tertainment are being Tecnilted.

Tickets may be obtained from 
the Ljind ci’Oitton atore. the 
CThurch office or any group leader.'

NEW LOW 
SUMMER FRIGES

$ 1 6 .1 0
JEDDO—HIGHLAND

COAL
(Cash—Delivered)

CONN ECnci T

COKE to„$23.00
FOGARTY BROTHERS

VM CF.XTER ST R E E T— M A N C H E ST E R  
24 IIO C R  SERVICF.— T E I- MI-A-4.7S9

C O A I^ O K E — FUEL OIL

LOAM
Rich, Cultivated Loam 

For Sale 
PETER

LALASHUISr
Excavating and Grading 

Contractor

TEL. MI-9-2558

LWI'S>  ̂ 810 W I Mt 0*<

tlM sbR, tri« waist ovorals 
far woriiaod play

Sure at thootin', these 
famous Levi's—the original 
blue jeans—will outwear 
any other overalls you've 
evqr ownedi Copper 
riveted, extra-heavy blue 
denim. There ore lots of 
blue 'leant, but there's 
only one Levi's. Look for 
Ihe Red Tab on the 
back pocket.

Pr.

DIAMOND'S

lUIMY"''NilVY
$ n  Mala Ste—Tet MI-t-SMD

y'

Thursday - Friday
Saturday At

3 Great Money^Saving Days
AT MANCHESTER'S MOST POPULAR LADIES' SHOP!!

conoN

JERSEYS ^  
SHRUGS^and

Sizes S, M, L
a Fancy 
• Solids

Special Purchase
OF 500 NEW SPRINS aai SUMMER

DRESSES
SIZES

9 to IS — 12 to 20 
U V 2 to 24 Va

In the seastins newest fabric.s. In the most flattering styles. 
Criskay cottons, broadcloth, taffetas, seersuckers, glazed 
chambr.’iys, woven plaid cottons. You can buy several at this 
lo\\’ price. . •

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO LOOK LOVELIER For LESS!

//
'/ / V

FAMOUS YESTFORM

BRAS
SIZES 32 to 44 
A, B. C  CUP

> • BROADCLOTH
• SATIN
* NYLON
A TERRIFIC VALUE

n o n -r Un  r a y o n

PANTIES
Sizes and 7. While, / of , 
maize, pink.

PLISSE

NIGHTGOWNS $
Sizes small, medium— Prints

BUY NOW FOR MOTHER'S DAY

Many More Values**
COME! SEE! SAVE!

FREE!
PLASTIC

HANGERS
MOTHER WILL LOVE THESE

SATIN QUILTED

BED JACKETS $
Sizes S. M. L 
Small floral print.s.
White, pink. blue.

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE

i ■ .
■ r  ] \

MANCHESTER'S LEADING LADIES' APPAREL SH^P 
‘ KNOWN FOR VALUES |

VSa Im AIN STREET, MANCHESTER— TEL MI.9.B8^S 
H  PARK STREET. HARTPORD^TEL CH..7.504I

.V;- .) •
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VOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

NEVKR HAVE ANY SERVICE TILL SO r««O N t  
|HWP» OUT WHERE H g^  6CT H>S VE6eTABLE gARPEK.

4 -2 S -5 #

OUT OUR w a y BY J. R. WILLIAMS

:...i

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

IRUfus 6WPFEEI
PHRCNOLOeiSTl

N

CM^»T • =

m SS^L

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

‘‘These newly developed bumps indicate you have a de« 
tided longing for single life again!"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

TK  P ie  THAT HE'& SUCH 
 ̂SOFTY HE RIPES OWLV 
eEMTLE HOSeES AIN’T 
WORRYIN’ HIM SO MUCH 
A S  HOW SORE TH- COOKXL 
BE AT HIM PER BUMMIN’ 
FCX3P  PROM NEieHBORS" J
A  SLAM AT _________ ______
HIS COOKIN’/

THE EASY r ip e r  ^

H-*8 
JR.WlU.IAMS

*jM St a»e

with , MAJOR HOOPLE

LBfiMAE OUtA 
HERE 0EFORC 

^  VOL) SELL ME 
HVEMA 

' FOR THE, 
LAOfiHS

u

A MEOW
e o v t ^ o  ^ 
E F F E C T ^  

TI?VACAT=

ALLEY OOP Trouble Coining Up
,  OKAY,OOP, tH IS  SMOUtOWT TAKE 

WMOfiKT, \  ME to o  LONG. .TO  DO MY VERY 
FOOZY, 2 BEST TO RIGHT THIS W IZERS 

' h e r e  W E U ’S r - '- v  WRONG.
ARE AT TTC ___________ ,

irStCXIR NEW OUT-
Fir AW ITS plentv/ 'now  there 

WHAT'S I SMAKT^NECKlACEy VOU ARE, RIGGED, 
TW S y AN’ HEADPIECE, /  OUT IN STYLE, A (im > l 

'  TH'BEST OF / MUSE OF MViSTI 
CRAFTSMAN'S \ A-WEIGHT WITH 

ART.' GUILE.'

BY V. T. HAMI,IN

____

BUGS BUNNY

IITJLIL f  THAT 019 >
1 LUS IS % 

IP \OU WANT TOBf \SH0WIN' HIS 
A  UlON TAA«7, NOW iTIITH  BUT 
«  TUB TIMS TO 5TAgT,'y( AIN'T 

SMILIN'

i ' i

^TKPBS NCfTWINS 
fT...VOU'VI 
CHAlg.,

THAT' 
SOOP

PRISCILLA’S POP

waa,eeeM* 'eswe w#W. % fee OS

1 . A

• M T lT

\ O' a *  •• t. M

Sense and Nonsense
\

Sick Book-Jockey—Say,. I  asked 
that nuree to put a hot-water bot
tle at my feet and ahe walked out.

Medical Officer -  No wonder 
ahe'a the head purae.

S. B. J.^Man, how they aper 
cialize these daya.

GOOD BRACTICR 
He worked hia way thrash college 
Aa heroes often do.
Now he’s back wheire he started 
Working hi^ son’s way through.

-^Qeorgie Pinkerton.

One wif^ to another: “ George 
has put ,Ua on a,- . pay-as-you-go 
budget and it’s working out fine ex
cept that we don’t go anywhere.” 
—Bill King in The Saturday Eve
ning Post,

'1 •ympathigs wHh ths plight oTihs fsrmtrt and will back 
 ̂any appropriation naaiad for alacBbn day roliaf!"

SWEETIE PIE By NADINE SELTZER

Cm> 1FM by MCA fUeww*. In*.

^-28

"That t^es care of Chopin’s 8th Etude!

Mr. and Mrs. Black had been 
up late the night before to cele
brate Mrs. Black’s birthday. Still 
filled with the spirit of the oc
casion when he heard the milkman 
at the door, Mr. Black decided lo 
let his wife sleep late, and went 
downstairs to get the milk. He 
picked up the nearest bathrobe, 
which happened to be hia wife’s.

threw It pi’ound himself and opan- 
ed the door. The milkman handed 
him a bottle of milk, a botU* of 
cream, and a big kias. v

Mr. Black went laughing back 
to the bedroom.

Mrs. Blacl^—  What's so funny?
Mr. Black —  Ob, It’s Just that 

when the ’milkman saw ms In your 
bathrobe he kissed ms. His wifa 
must have the same bathrobe as 
yours!

You take a drink and it makes a 
new man of you—then the new man 
wants a drink.,

Mother-^Now„ dsar, thsre are 
many young couplet who don’t kiss 
one another on park benchea.

Daughter—Oh, I  know—they go' 
to the movies—but John and 1 r ' 
trying to save money. '

are

My husband and hia .two^rothsrs 
each have a son with a birthday 
Aug. 3.—Mra. Erpest Rowe, Danby,
Vf. ,/'■

You r ^ '  fool fome of the people 
all of.the time; All of the people 
som^ of the time; but you can 
never fool your wife.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

G o r d e n  T a l k
Answer to Provloin Punfb

r n n
T H im

ACROSS
1 June's flower
8 Popular 

vegetable
9 Sweet

12 Ireland
13 Feminine ' 

suRix
14 Sea eagle |
15 Proposed 
IVTrontiersmsn

Carson
18 City in 

Germany
19 Fathers
21 Water-grown 

cereal
23 Male child
24 Dry, as wine 
27 Church

service 
29 Leer 
321ncamation 
34 Overdue 

payment 
38 Mend a shoe
37 Centaur
38 Afresh
39 Females
41 City in The 

Netherlands
42 Encountered 
44 Love god
46 United States 

of ——
49 Proportion
53 SporU rooter
54 Book of New 

; T'estament
5  ̂Wile
57 Always
58 Woody fruits
59 Legal matters
60 Advise
61 Greek porch

QLJLl
□ C 3 0
u u a
□ a aDOWN

1 Network
2 Mineral rocks
3 Moral w'rongs
4 Come in
5 Wager
6 Runs together
7 Thomas 

Edison’s 
middle name 25 Level

S'Requires 26 Hinged
9 Chinese dog windows

10 Great Lake 28 More rational
11 Garden insects 30 Praise
16 Beast 31 Gaelic

fM ($ )<« L
¥7

20 Portals 
22 Worries 
24 Girl's name

33SteeplF

43 Jungle beast
45 Blesses
46 Distant
47 Female horit
48 Cavern 
.50 Tense
51 Preposition

35 Varation spot 52 Greek mount 
40 Cured 55 Exist

1
*•
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES The Next Step X ’ BY EDGAR MARTIN

The Intruder BY AL VERMEER

v-ze -

CAPTAIN EASY

V b u
^ O U R
S P t R

TALK A S  IF 
KIDS

RPECTi
( i

Dangerous?

/S'

HAUIMG «.7 T
I W30& BUfeltSMA w ix i f  

HIPORT IVl 
P V A \ » MWVJ 
0»4 T09  OV 

V»09-
COR« -MBCVilKlt, 
AYVeth VOOROEK 
QOKWYV 
SYW910 OOX 
OF THY.
THtPCVTOc \

MICKEY FINN

NOW \ tAOSt .Mist *  
HAVFW TO Wt tW ♦  

TH\ NAVeWbCXtHOOOi

MRS.«0<s6Y\S’.

THOS \ CAN ACCOONT THE 
V06N Wit SVENT THE KfTEtL- 
NOON *. HA *. \ M\6HT EMEN WE 
ON HAKK) EO« THE r-rrr-3- 
E\WEV30t?V{<=, •

OH,OH 1 
COWPANV 
WE GOVl

THAT VKiS.WOWeN*. 
YOCWV YVTTVE OY* 

OS*.

Interlude! BY LANK LEONARD

.1 BY LESI.IE TURNER
I I  HATE THE RB5P0M5IBlLiry,' 
lTOO.IMt».UItBAMK!

ir'eOH.VFAUtTO
MR.FRAyNerNATHE 
KNOW TM» BEFORE 
ITS TOO LATE! IP 
W O  CALL

m e FLINT

I  m il l ,.a r » t  m m  
TDWORROWl OH,EA&y. 
bring her AATOS5., 
WE MlOHT NOT BE 5 0  

LUCKY NEXT TIME

No Trouble BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY
>OU VigAN MR flint UP TWBY‘V D 0 N ‘T-n*JKgOl 

■ O U ir ) 9UT,Qurrv^oitKv»49l
THSH-VrVBMS NO T ioa jiU I 

.UFLONSJ FOK M H IO eS riN - 
A a a  HAS\ TO/ IN M cr, THATiS 
|HS «O T _J  WHATB WTON®

WITH SUCTON./^

. , , V  -. -■ V-, .!.:

MEANS OF n s  
HOIST CHAAJ, VC  
LOWBRSTHEvesSO.

hompn! intekruftions!
y NOTHIN'BUT 

IHTEkkuFTlOHB*
m ATw m ^oo
GOING TOSAY, / TELLVWIIW1EN»«GET

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

• €
CeRTAWLY 

Hope we / BE A 
BtAT / BRCezr 

PRINGLE l-'niEY'Re 
IN OUR f gneg 

OPENINO '
g a m e . ,

Freckles I

B ig  Man 
r

MlL.

BY MERRILL C. RLOSSER
I  DtONT KNOW Y IT ISn Y  EXACTLY 
P4oose MuRpcxic JIHa t ;

WAS TW AT
POPULAR f  ,

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
%

Francie’s Car BY WIlitON SCRUGGS

-■ . A ' . -
V;-’

_L.
WONOeBWWU’FRMpE'S V ISUPTOSE...! 
CARS DONS here ?!... | OON? CARE ABOUT

I SUPPOSE TUEY.,.THeviD0R / rrORANYTHNStLSE' 
ACASro7HCSTAT10N,GlJCS« / MTWSfONT.MARTHA. 
THEVlLMREMRCRANETOy LETSORABACUPOF 

PlOaX’ THECAR TOVORCOW, JAUklNTNATOMER ■* 
ACBOSSTNESTREET.

. r

s ;
• X ' x

J  I
. r-
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I AdJuaUble Magazian Itacka
Wrought-iron and 'brasa AD- 

: J I STABLE M.Ae.AZlNE K.ACKB 
' at HARRISON’S. 849 Main St: are 
j designed to hold large or, amall 
I magazines more efficiently with 
j the novel way of slipping your, 
I reading matter over the aide bara 
rendering titles in.stantly visible.

■ The center of gleaming braaa pro
vides table-top room for lamp, 
telephone, plant or knick-knacks, 
and is tagged $3.98. .

Pea and Peacfl Seta' ! , Skotch Oritl
Have you-ever {Matponed‘W rit-! F o r ’ summer time picnics and 

Ing a Uttar . because your pen .barbecues at the lake, beach, along 
wouldn’t perform W'hat you m ight' the road or on a mountain top, Jhe 
have misMd in a ripening friend- handsome plaid SKOTCH ORUJ. 
ship! BlATHER’S A T  THE CEN- with carr>-ing handle will add much 
TER  has a complete line of to your mealtime pleasure. Light- 
SCHAEFFER Pens with matching weight, easy to clean, it is an alr- 
PenciU including the. famous cooled charcoal grill with remov- 
"SNORKEL”  that "drinks the ink able flrepot;; No more waiting for 
leaving the Angers pink.”  Also | public fireplaces to become avail- 
PAR K E R  "21’' and "51” that won’t ' able, simply Atrike a match fo 
leak due to temperature or altitudej few bits of papef and In no time 
changes, with points that will not you can prepare 1 doz. frank- 
apread or split. W ATERM AN ’.S in I furters, 1 doz. hamburgers or a

really generous sized steak at one

I

so]
new decorator colors are distinc
tive gifts always appreciated for 
birthdays and graduations for they 
make writing a pUadure.

Next time you are making a 
graham cracker-crust for a pic. 
crush flne some extra crackers, so 
you have a half-cup of the graham 
crumbs. Melt a package of semi- 
aweet chocolate, pieces, then stir in 
the half-cup crumbs and a cup of 
coarsely broken pecans or wal
nuts. Drop teaspoonfuls of the 
mixture onto waxed paper.

Mother’s Dav Cards 
A t HARRINON’S "House of 

Cards” 849 Main St., you will find 
the largest and finest selection of 
MOTHER’S D AY CARDS featur
ing of course HALLMARK. Also 
available now are ORADITA'noN 
CARDS for those early May gradu- 
attona

Onec In a while a .cookie recipe 
will call for ground semi-s^ ’̂eet 
chocolate. Here’a a Up: Make sure 
your grinder ia absolutelyvdry be
fore, putting the chocolate through 
It. Use a medium cutter and don’t 
try to grind all the semi-sweet 
chocolate pieces at once just a 
few at a time.

ching
C. E. HflUSE A .SON is showing 

men’s MATCHING BELT AM F 
T IE  SETS for a coordinated, uni
fied appearance. In smart plaids 
or bold stripes, the ties are $1.00, 
the belts $2.00 and for Dad who 
loves his comfort the hell with 
huilt-ln ELASTIC WEBBING is 
$2.50. (P.S. Father’s Day June 
20th.

time. Use the top cover as an at
tractive serving tray. Available In 
the Housewares Dept, of J. 
HALE f «R P . ,  at $6.98. It is a joy- 
giving picnic convenience. (Fath
er’s Dav June 20th). And pick up 
a matching SKOTCH KOOLER. a 4 
gal. insulated container to keep 
beverages hot or (X>Id. Happy vaca
tioning! ' ,

Lovely Lady Linen$

Want fish fillets to tastie delicious
ly different? Dip them into creamy 
French dressing before broiling.

ii

Serve curry mayonnaise as a dunk 
for raw cauliflowerets, raw carrot I 
strips and celery wedges. - You’ll 
need one to three teaspoons of 
curry powder-for a cup of mayon
naise; stir t(^ether well. Put the 
mayonnaise in an attractive small 
bowl in the center of a lazy susan; 
surround with the vegetables.

A  Value-packed Aisle
Down through th6 center of 

W ATKINS M AIN  FIAMIR, dis
tinctive .'’urniture pieces for Living 
snd Bed Rooms have been grouped 
and reduced to an Inviting low 
price, only l>ccniise space is des
perately needed for incoming sum- 
r.'cr furniture. Pick up fine Lamps, 
Tables Chairs for giving or keep
ing. Bring Mother in to .make-her 
per.sonni .selection. (May 9th is 
just around the corner.)

Here’s pork chop kn.w-how. Cen
ter-cut chops'are cut from the 
center of the loin; they are lean 
and regular In shape. End chops 
are cut from either end of the loin; 
they are fine in flavor and not so 
expensive as center-cut chops.

Versatile ".Shooty-SHoot”  
When you find a t6y that ■will 

amuse, entertain and develop your 
growing youngster indoors and out, 
you know'it is a sound investment, 
just auch a top is the “SHOOTV- 
SHOOT”  to be seen at THE K ID 
DIE FA IR . 1089 Main St. It  is a 
5 foot slide o f smooth, durable 
galvanized steel, 2 'j  feet high; if 
you Include the balancing handles, 
the overall height ia 4 feet. Chil
dren learn politeness and manners 
you will find as the little ones stand 
patiently in line awaiting their 
turn. What fun. to sllde into a wad- 

' Ing pool, crackling leaves or into 
resilient pillows- Indoors. Folds 

, compactly for easy storage, regu
larly $11.98, now $5.98. Order one

Slaced In your back yard. MI- 
-6858.

I^ulled rider is delicious to serve 
with a anack on a cool night. Heat 
the cider with brown sugar to 
taste and a dash of cipnamon, 
cloves and allspice. I f  you use a 
stick of cinnamon and whole cloves 
and allapice, strain the cider be
fore serving. I f  you use ground 
spt^s, straining is not necessary.

Glamorous Bathing Suits
For the early birds, CORET 

CASIlAUs, 887 Main St. are 
showing pearl trimmed and em
broidered ROSE M ARIE REID 
BATHING SUITS. >

Let your garlic, press do double- 
doty: use I f t o  extract juice from 
an onion. Just cut the onion into 
small pieces and put them through 
the press. X

Delightful Dogwood
Whether or not you have at

tended the annual Dogwood Festi
val in Atlanta, Georgia, you know 
that fragrant DOGWOOD ia an 
ideal essence for Spring. A t W EL
DON DKUG COMPANY 901 Main 
St. ROGER A GALLET TOILET 
W ATER and .SOAP in heavenly 
Dogwood fragrance Is a $2.00 
value for $1.50. Beautifully gift 
boxed it' vvould make an excellent 
"May Basket” treat.

Homemade tomato soup is less 
likely to curdle if you heat the 
white sauca and the spiced toma
toes separately, then quickly s tir ! with sugar to overflowing without 
the tomatoes into the milk and j parking down, then level o f f , with 
■erve at once. I the edge of a. case knife or spatula.

If there are lumps in your granu
lated sugar, and you are planning 
to bake a cake or some cookies, be 
sure lb sift the .sugar before meas
uring. In measuring, fill the cup

5627
These quaint old-fashioned fig

ures are quickly embroidered in 
simple -stitches and soft colors. 
Work these designs on pillowcases, 
guest towels, bureau scarf or top 
aheet.

Pattern No. 5627 contains hot- 
iron transfer for 4 designs -each 
5” X 15” ; material requirements; 
color chart and stitch illustrations.

Send 2Sc in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to ANNE CABOT. THE .MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 36, N. V.

The colorful 1954 Needlew(>rk 
Album contains 56 pages of lovely 
designs, "how-to” sections on nee
dlework, helpful room illustrations 
and directions for 8 g ift patterns. 
25 cents.

U. S. Keds for B«>ys and Girls
Warm weather and active vaca

tion days ahead demand U, S. 
KEDS from Bovs Dep’t. of C. E. 
HOI'SE A SON. These are light 
weight and durable with cuahioned 
innersole and ai-ch support for 
p.ctive growing feet. Also in com
plete size range for BOYS AND 
GIRLS are BALL-BAND JETS in 
above or below ankle styles. For 
fashion wise mothers and sisters, 
the LADIES SUMMERETTES are 
cool ^ d  attractive for casual 
aUmmer vliving. During t h is  
school-vacation week come aa a 
family for cot-rect fittings.

Flbwers Speak'fUoquently
■ On every memorht^le occarion 

and Mothers Day. Mav,94h is no ex-, 
caption. .MIUKOW’SKPS THE 
FLORIST, 695 Main St., Will be 
prepared with FRESH CUT rtraa- 
tions, U’lips, gladioli, and r o ^ ,  
also festive O&RS.AGE.S. A ttra^  
live G IFT 1TE.MS auch as Ming

How does this sound for a boun- 
Fltted Knitting Needle Cases one-dish meal—spicy pork
When handwork stipplies are ' i P '  tomatoes and plenty

convenlerttly grouped at your fin- copibined with corn
gertips, Ume and. energy is con-'
served.. For 4hst reawn apyone i S ! l i ‘J J *̂""*®*
w-ho enjoys knitting ifor pleasure

Fertvtr [n SfyU

or profit would appreciate a 
F ITTED  KN ITT IN G  NEEDUD
F.ASE in a colorful plastic finish.

Trees, gleaming planters and j choose the set most completely 
accessories for her own flower fliiju . . . ^
arranging will enable "Mom” to 
enjoy Mothers Day all year long.

igiA’oUr reqirirements from the 
Yarn Dept, of J. W, HALE CORP.

Baked Border Caaaerole 
(Yield: 6 servings)

- One poung saitsage 
2 cups canned tomatoes 
2 teaspoons chopped onion
2 teaspoons salt 
3-4 cup torn meal 
1 cup sweet milk
3 beaten eggs 
1-4 cup .sausage fat 
Note: I f  self-rising com meal

is used, omit salt.
of the'eeeds will be about right for I ... $2 98. you receive [ Saute sau.sage until brown and
an 8-ounce container of the cheese i needles and sock, needi.es in [cooked thoroughly. Heat toma-

______  ’ sizes 1 to 3 and the $2,459 set In - ! toes, onions and salt to boiling
Empty a can of sliced apples into 8™̂ ** needles sizes' 1 to 3, [point. Stir in com meal and cook

a pie plate. Top with crumbs made bobbins. Jiintil thick. Stir in milk. Add
from leftover while'cake; add a; ——  I beaten eggs, sausage, and sau-
sprinkling of brown sugar and dot! Even the slimmest ’ girl looks SfF® , ****̂  "*** thoroughly,
with butter or margarine. Bake in ' trimmer when she. weara a glrdle.''™ j*'.  ̂ 1-2-quart caasert^e
a moderate oven until hot through, i A foundation garment eases the ■ ,bake in a moderate oven (375

TTie deluxe $8.50 set includes 14

Ever try adding carawav seeds i 
to a cream-style cottage cheese
use as a spread for -trackers orJ holders. N ^h e $5.00 set is
large potato chips* A halp teaspoon [ ***^^**$2.^*^^” '**̂

G(xxl and easy! ' ’ ”  i flesh into a smooth, neat line. For
--------  those girls who need this gentle

.<«peeial Gifts ChoHon With Care as.sislance there are many light- 
Have you found that after one ! garments that are corn-

visit to the SUAM )INAVIAN l^"'''^*b le to wear even in warm 
CRAFT SHOP. 113 59ain St., you'

degrees F.) for 45 minutes.

are Irraristibly drawn again and 
again? Is it the compelling beauty 
of each and every item displayed 
or does trie craftsmanship of Old 
World artists wield such an influ
ence? The shop is open daily 11-5, 
closed Wed. open Thurs. to 9. 
Thrill to the beauty of exquisite 
SWEDISH BK.NT GLASS. Decora
tive F INNISH  hoste.s.s or wall 

■FLATES portray a dancing couple 
in native costume. From HOI,- 
LAND  comes Holiday .Ware flam
ing with brilliant tulip color on 
cake plates, pugar and creamer 
seta.

A fter listening to a radio an
nouncer for a while, people tend 
lo imagine what he looks like. 
That’s because \-oice plays such 
an important part in the general 
impression people have of one an
other. You’re wa.sting your time 
If you work at achieving an at
tractive appearance without culti
vating a charming voice.

A  Mother's Day Suggestion; —
SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF 

NEW DRESS FABRICS 
AND UPHOLSTERING FABRICS 

We Have Patterns To Fit Every Plan

REMNANTS AND IMPERFECTS

C h e n e y  B̂ ^o t h e r s
REMNANT SALESROOM > ' - ^

1_____ . . .
HARTFORD ROAD — MANCHEi|TER [.

O P ^  9 to 5 :3 0 - - SATUlftlAY 9 to 4:45 
V CLOSEP WEDNESDAY! V x  ^

It is not mere accident that 
some women past 4(1 z-etaln their 
youthful appearance anH^vigor.

These women, the onebx whose 
Interests are as varied aa a'^wen- 
ly-year‘ old’s, who are alert men
tally and socially, have one beauty 
secret in common: they know the 
value of proper pampering.

Cpnstant pami^ring of the body 
never doe.s anyone any good, be 
she young or old. But taking time 
out to restore enthusiasm is essen
tial for successful living.

As active as they manage to be. 
these women who are adding years 
gracefully, schedule beauty
rest every day. They have learned 
that just a brief re.st can mean the 
difference betvteen ending the day 
oh a high or low note.

Broi|/Quirk KoUsserln 
A  1954 Bride can. now serve 

steak broiled, to perfection the 
very first time she tries with a 
BROIL-QUICK ROTl.S.SEKIE:rom 
the Electrical Dep’l.. of J. W. 
H ALE  tlORI*. This particular ap
pliance has the largest capacity of 
any leading infra-red brand; it 
will take a 20 lb. roast or a 15 Ib. 
fowl. UTso for GKIIXI.NG, F R Y i 
ING, RO.ASTING. BROILING and 
enjoy new freedom with its auto- 
maticiUly controlled temperatures 
and the many features tp speed 
the clean-up tasks 'such as. re
movable- trays and jfiills. Until 
some one discovers neW' foods, we 
can extract and -develop NEW  
EXCITING Xf'LAVOR.S from, our 
present i-oasts, chops, poultry. An 
ideal gift^Jor summer time cook
ing, for the housekeeping bache
lor and for brides of today and 
yesterday. * '

it ’s a good idea, once during the 
winter, to remove the dirt and Uni 

; from around the' motor of your, re
frigerator with a vacuum' cleaner 
attachment or a stiff brush. Just be 
sure that your refrigerator is turn
ed off when you undertake this 

I cleanup. ,

Silk I’ rint for .Sewing
Delight Mother on Mav 9th with 

a TH R IFTY  REMNAN-r length rf 
S ILK  or R.AYON PR IN T  for a
dress, blouse, or smock. Neat geo
metric designs or ga . ly splashed 
color on dark or ligiit grounds in 
39 inch and 45 inch widths are dis
played at 4TIENEY BROTHERS 
REM NANT SALESROOM.

Having trouble getting rid of 
dust from the inner recesses of 
radiators? Here’s a tip: place a 
damp cloth behind and below the 
radiator. Adjust the cleaner for 
blowing. Insert crevice nozzle be
tween radiator sections and blow 
dirt and dust from hidden ledges 
onto damp cloth.

When ner\’ou8 tension threatens 
their day. aonie wo’ . en count on a 
relaxing Lath and a nap to bring 
them around- They spend at least 
a half hour in a warm bath, reat- 
ing against rubber bend real with 
an Icebag at the back of their 
neck.a. Then an hour’s rest and they 
are ready to get back into the 
swing of modem living.

Comparts for Her Purse
Radiant brides, adoring brides

maids and sweet-girl graduates 
come to min'd when you see the 
rharniing array of beautiful COM
PACTS by Volupte at M ATHER’S 
•\T THE CENTER, priced $2.50 
and up. Thoughtful gifts a girl 
never forgets whether you choose 
the heart-shaped, floral deeorated 
one, the "High Thde’’ a gleaming 
square one witK sweeping, rhvth- 
mic lines or the PCK.’KET \V.\fcH 
COMP.XCT, complete with fob, to 
bi worn also as a necklace.

Men always shake hands when 
meeting another man. But when a 
man ia, introduced to a woman he 
waits to see if s4ie is going to dffer 
lier hand. A woman may- or r.vay 
not offer !;er hand unless ac.e Is 
greeting guents in her own home.

At home, she is avpposed to em
phasize he welrome with an out
stretched l’ an.l^o every guest she 
greets at the-door.

Tactleas remarks are -iwually 
r-ade by per.sons -who are more 
concerned with their own opinions 
than the leelinga of others. Such 
people make so manv flat state
ments that some of them are 
bound to be ta/'tless.
, As someone once said. ‘Tact 
teaches yoii v.-hen to be silent.” '

S terlin g  F7at»'eqtr
Every event in a g lrfa  life, her 

birthdays, graduations, and then 
her wedding will always remain 
fre.sh in memory through the 
years if each day is commemo
rated with additions to her STER
LING  FLATW EAR; M ATHER’S 
AT  THE CENTER has all the 
wanted designs in ALV IN . HEIR- 
I/005I, LVTERNATIONAL and 
4\AUx.\CE including -matching 
serving pieces and Hollow ware. 
Even, baby's 2-pc. Educator Set of 
spoon and fork or 3-pc. Jr. set 
may b f identical to family pat
tern. 'The long-handled feeding 
spoon cAn. live out Its life as an 
Iced tea spoon or for ice cream. 
Gifts like these express your 
thought and care and may be pur- 
rha.sed on Bl!DGET .XCCOITNT; 
you SAVE how that Federal tax 
has been reduced 50 per cent.

Cleopatra used a needle of solid 
gold to stitch a garment for Mark 
Antony, and needles of fine stc^I 
were not produced until the 16lh 
century. Today's needles ranging 
in size from the thickness of a 
hair to that of a slender nail, stitch 
everything from gos.sainier fabric's 
tq heavy machinciy belting. How
ever, machine needles used in homo 
sewing range from size 9 to size 
IS. The most u.sed needle .size ia 14.

Lovellght Chocolate fTilffon
I f  you have made and .-wre-ed 

LOVEUGHT CHOOOLXTE fTH F- 
FY)N CAKE^ you know tiow tender, 
high and dbgcio.isly moist it Us.
Vî ith hot s'lmmer v eatber coming
when you have neither the lim e ' L" v  .
nor enJrgv t6 prepare thl- d e l e c t - ^ T i " ' „  " 'i
alple de.s.,ert, it will inteic.st vou t o ; " "  ’ ? / "  putting on the nail
know that THFl PI.NE' P.XSTK'.', | bathing or
658 Center Street, 'rakes thi.s same 
cake for you, i sing the same* won
derful biend of ingredient.s;'gertcr- 
ously frosted with flnlTv white.

Retnindlng X’oii 
That B. D. PE.^RL APPI. 

AN’CE A F I RNITURE CEN
649 Main Street is open every 
Tuesday evening until nine ^-htn 
special attention awaits those in
terested in NECCHI MIR:X and 
ELVA ‘ SEXXIN’G XIACHINES. On 
M.AX’ 4TH from 1-9 a fa/tory rep
resentative will demon^rale how 
you can acquire a mastery of 
.sewing easily wilhouy a single at-
tac-hment. /

/
7*

The be.st timWto apply nail 
polish is -jUBl bewie goi-ng to bed. 

"Then it - will ,hg\'e plenty of t^ne 
to .set before /you plunge your

lothes.

When unexpected company 
comes, and you WXnt a quick salad 
to add to your menu, open a carf 
of snap beans and marinate them 
In French dressing. Serve /he
beans on salad greens with gome 
of the dressing in' w'hiclr' they 
were marinated. Strips of fanned 
pimiento make a pretty/garnish 
for this salad. /

A curved-blade gra^frult knife 
may, of course, be Used for loos
ening grapefruit segments from 
the rind. You'll/(lso find it han
dy when you are removing seed 
pods from grew  peppers and the 
stem cores trAvn fresh tomatoes.

A  Mlrrc/^lor Mother's Day
A  crystal clear, plate glass 

VENETIAN  MIRROR all ready to 
hang ^ e r  the divan, fireplace, 
foyer table or buffet will please 
Mother on May 9th. Or perhaps 
she Xvould prefer a DOOR SIIR- 
RQR for bathroom or bedrooiw: a 

ain good^grooming aid. THE 
A. XVIIITE GI/ASR <Y). 24 

irch Street has a fine selection of 
real beauties, expertly engraved 
and With triplicate beveled edges.

8932
13-43

A  favorite frock season aiter 
seas(>n with *very well dtetaed 
woman. 'The neatly tailored shirt- 
waister, enhanced here with a gay 
collar.

Pattern No. 89$2 is in sizes 13, 
14, 16, 18. 20 : 40, 42. Size 14. 3H 
yards of 39-inch; %yard contrast.

For this pattern, send SOc in 
coins, your nXme, address and the 
pattern number to SVE BUR-
Nprrr. t h e  Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e 
n i n g  H E R A L D ,  1150 AVE. 
AMERICAS, NEW  YORK 86. 
N. Y’.

Spring '54 Basic Fashion con
tains a wealth of smart, easy to 
sew gtyles for all sizes. Colorful, 
informative and interesting. Send 
25/cents today for your copy.

Summer Toppers $6.88 
Rayon-Acetate TOPPERS at $6.88

provide so much fashion and serv
ice for your wardrobe you'll want 
to see them at MONTGOMERY 
WARD C05IPANY. As adverUaed 
in l if t : Magazine these coats are 
"Unidure’ ’ processed for PERMA
NENT WRINKLE RESISTANCE 
and may be had in checks or solids, 
exceptionally well made, fully 
lined with crisp rayon taffeta in 
sizes for Misses' and Women. Light 
weight comfort when you Want just 
a little something over your ahoul-
dera on a summer evening and in/'*'' 
expensive enough to enjoy both ar P 
light color and a dark one.

Here's an easy and pretty dessert 
salad. Shape creamed cottage 
cheese attractively in the center 
of a serving plate; surround with 
drained canned sliced peaches and 
water cress. Serve with mayon
naise ; or with commercial sour 
cream and freshly-ground nutmeg.

A Styled Hair Cut
Let your Junior Misa - return to 

school-on Mcmday with a personal
ized HAIR c It  created by trained 

I * '’ ‘1 talented fingers at SCHULTZ 
Keep safe in >-our kitchen! When | b EAUTY SAIjON, 983 Main Street, 

it is necessary to- reach seldom- Good grooming halblts are formed
used articles stored on top shelves 
a firm stepladdfT-stool combination 
is much safer' to stand on than a 
box or chair.'

I f  you have alway.s enjoyed 
wearing man-tailored shirts, Jiow 
is the time for you to In'dulge 
your whim. Tbe.se shirts, com
plete with ruff links . and ties, 

j are ̂ getting-the fashion nod this 
I season.

for a lifetime in t|ie early years 
and she'll makedhe most of her 
good points If you (aithtully en
courage her now. Tel. MI. 3-8951.

boiled icing and .sprinkled 
tender fresh cocf.nut.

with

■The purpose of yot;r toenall.s Is 
to protect your toes from irrita
tions. They won’t do tljelr job 
-Vrell ,if you file them dowm too fat- 
Allow them to ' come to the edge 
of the toe. and cut them straight 
acro.ss.If you’.ve stored homemade 

mayonnaise in too cold a place; and 
it curdles, you can recondition it. j Remnant 1'pholstery Fabrics 
Just put an egg yolk in a'bowl and i .Along about May you feel'com- 

®**P***'y’ . ! peiied to bring the rich blo.s.-iorh-
curdled mayonnaise a little ’ at a; ing color- of flowering Springt'me 
time beating it in thoroughly as indoors to spark a drah and fad- 
you 00 so. 1 fd-lookinjf living room. Visit.

I t ’s Important that -you take 
time to adjust your garters prop
erly. Wearing them too loose will 
cause your stockings to wrinkle, 
but wearing them too tight will 
impede circulation.

ed-looking living room. 
CHE.VEY BROTHERS RE.XIt
N A X T  SALESKOO.M where
R E M N A N T  UPHOLSTF.RY

Almlern Umbrella Stands
The wrought-’iron. and brass 

U.XIBRELleX STAl^US dombine 
utility with smart good looks, to 
take an elegant place inside the 
front door. Designed 'as a pert, 
partially opened metal umbrella 
complete with gleaming handle 
molded into shepherd’s .crook, this 
decorative home acce.ssory is 
tagged $9.98 at HARRISON'S; 
849 -Main St. . ' ,

You can use an empty soup can 
for a round cookie cutter by remov
ing both ends with a can opener 
that leaves a smooth edge. If you 
are making sugar, rookies, you can 
sprinkle the sugar into the can and 
onto the dough before pressing out.

- ———  . 'k.
Coffee arithmetic: Use two Isvcl 

tablespoons of coffee for each three- 
quarters of a cup of Water.

Young Man Heads 
Big Cprporatioii

By JAM ES  FLOWERS
NSW York (N B A ) —  Plcturt 

yourself in a paneled office direct
ing the far-flung activitlea o t a
million-doliar corporation—at tlM» 
age of 21.

It  was no pipe dream for Laoa- 
ard R. Rogers. When hia father 
died fo ir yeara ago he «'ma liter 
ally snatched from the campua o f 
S>Tacuse University to head up 
the world’s largest exclusive manu
facturer and .importer o f smokMa* 
acceaaories.

Fledgling president Rogere 
faced three problems^^outh, inex-.' 
pertence and being an %nly child. 
Other heirs in similar attuatioMi 
ha'Ve wrecked going concern*.

But Rogc.s, with only atocR- 
room experience ■during the aua- 
mcr vacationa. made g t ^ .  He took 
active command of the company, 
founded 50 years ago i*y his grand
father, and reorganized it.

Shakeup Paid
“ A t first I  listened to the advlca 

of the older members of the firm, 
and it helpbil a lot.”  says Rogers. 
"But then !  discovered that some 
of the executives didn’t know 
what ,wa8 going on outside their 
own departments. I  can tell you 
we changed that.”

Jh the shakeup tha hcada o f 
two vice-presidents rolled, and 
.■jiromotions were made from with
in the organization. Too many 
chiefs and not enough Indiana ia 
the way Rogers described IL 

The moves paid off. In threa 
years' young Ilogeni boosted hia 
company’s sales volume 14 par 
cent to $1,500,000 a year. Last 
year he showed a 40 per cent in
crease in profits snd now talks 
about a new factory and a '$6,000,- 
000 volume "in a few years.”

Today, at 25, Rogers is a sea
soned executive. He knows first
hand the problem, o f obtaining a 
variety o f products and materials 
from many countries: Peccary 
pigskin from Brazil; doe akin 
from New’ Zealand; pipes from 
Ireland; tobacto from Scotland; 
alligator hides from South Africa; 
pips lighters' from England and 
seal pelts from Alaska.

AGfcD NURSE P.A1NT8
Lincoln. 111. (A5 —  Sister LoOiae 

Mertnitz. 93-year-old retired nurse ' 
of Deaconess Hospital, has paintad ’ 
pictures all her life. Uke Grandma 
Moses, she’s only lats getUng rec
ognized. The Lincoln Public L i
brary displayed her painting o f a 
bright landscape of' blues and 
greens, showing two white colon
ial homes bordering on a quiet 
lake. She calls It "George W uh- 
Ington’s Birthplace.”

TH EY XX ENT THAT.AW AY
Wewoka. Okla. (Ab— Harking 

back to the wild and wooly West, 
■roundup clubs are forming aa a 
posse to aid officers in east esn- 
tral Oklahoma. Sheriff John Sow
ers. welcoming the reinforceUients, 
said he would have 100 horseman 
immediately at his disposal for 
searches in this, heavily wooded 
area.

See Lanolin Plus Liquid

Do Wonders 
For Your Skin 

Overnight!

Up the vitamin content of your, 
family's food by using wheat germ.
Sprinkle it over ready-to-eat cereal 
or stir It into ctioKed cereal. Store 
the wheat germ, after you have 
opened the container it comes In. J niversaries. 
in the refrigerator so as to .prevent 
rancidity; Be sura, to cover it tight-
ly- • , ■ ■

!0%  Savings on Elgin Watches 
If. you pu'rchase a new ELGIN 

watch now from .MAXHER'S AT 
THF: CFINTER you save 30%, a 
once-a-lifetime offer on theZe qual
ity antl^magnetic watches that are 
rustproof, guaranteed ajrainat 
breakage and pow er^ by 'Duro- 
power mainspring, For .thoae who 
demand' STYIF:. DEPENDABIL
ITY, and AtX’URAC’Y and the beat I 
In m'aterial and workmanship 
EIAilN watches are perfect iciftz ! 
for birthdays, graduations or an- \

Skillet Special
I f  you do not own Revere Ware 

let the BUDGET CENTER, 91
Center Street,'help you get'started 
on a set of similar quality! From

.landing specials and now as a 
beginning the 7 inch! -SKILLET 'iv 
tagged $2.77 a regular $4 .50 value.* 
This uten.sil bears a 15 X'Eĵ R  
Ql'.XB.XNTEE, Is economical to j

LENGTHS in colorful., » zoftly i Your fashionable sheath will r^r 
.shaded ' D.XM.X.SK, T X P ^ T B V , j main wrinkle free if it ’s lined with 
5I.XTEL.XSSE. and XELXET .are j nj,g of the newest' wonder .fabrics, 
shown ' to recover occasional i peiion.
chairs. This is a gift that canjao it's suitable for lining any h ip -: a kitchen cupboard 

MOTHER’.S DAY‘  last all a j k

It ’s worthwhile to have a heat- 
reaistam handle of plastic on ■ a 
skillet so. you don’t have to use a : 
pot holder when lifting the' pah.

A spring-hinged clothespin .will 
It's washable., of course., hold paper bags together neaUy in

make 
year. , >

Colored sugar may be sprinkled
time to time they w-ill have out- " "  cupjiakeir or cookies for small-. . 'Pa Fma ■tiara*-fry parties. To prepare the sugar, 

mea.sure a half cup into a small 
bowl. Blend in 6 drops of vege
table food Coloring w ith  a fork if

hugging' dress.
— ____  ;'■ I “ HeUast”  Canvaa Paint

Are You Missing the Bii*? | Everyone going by your home 
Perhaps all you need is a de- ; will admire the atlracllva new-look- 

pendable a c c u r a t e  E L  G I N >ng dash of your AWNIN'iitjii^XWN' 
WATCH from the DEWEV-RICII- CH.XIR8' and,^UMBRELLA i< your

you want a light color. 12 drops
use because iUs fast heating quality j "*<*•*>"* ~

‘SAVE.S FUEL. It wil be easy to* the suggr to dry
keep shiny and new looking. A fine I
shower gift. ‘ “ 7 ’ ““  , makes no difference!

SALES
S E R V I ^

ALL THE LATEST RECORDINGS
f

. I N C O R P O R A T E D
T ! ? i M A I N S T .  '\m I l . 3 - S 6 ^

■■ ■ - :■ ' - 7

. '* B'
■' 7.

transform their faded appearance 
with SETF'.XST CANVAS PiXINT 
from the JOHNSON P.XINT CO.. 499 
Mam St. You 'have a wide choice 
of standard brilliant colors or in
termix your own to get sparkling

_____  j Ocean Blue, Sea Green Aqua or
There ■’ are many off shades o f Coral Pink at $1.05 a pint. $1.90 a 

red being shown in spring, ac- quart and $6.00 per gai.‘ For new, 
cesaories. Should you select a untreated canvas give a first coat i 

If you are frying a small chicken i j , , [  gioyes in one of , SetfMt Clear at $1.30 a quart

M.AN CO. 767 Main Street now o f
fering 20% DISCOUNT on all El- 

1 gin Watches. It would be a life- 
I Ume remembrance for Mother's 
i Day. Father’s Day and GRAD l'A - i 
TIONS. '

and want to mix up some seasoned 
flour to roll it in before it goes into 

. the skillet, remember these propor
tions: >4 cup flour, t teaspoon salt 
and U teas|:^ir.pepper. Some good 
rooks also l)ke to add <■ teaspoon 
paprika to the seasoned flour mix
ture.

BPS Houm> Paint 
I f  an outside paint Job for your 

I home is on the, spring norizon 
BPS HOI'SE P.AINT ft-om THE 
BUDGET CENTER. 91 Center St. 
will, provide extra years of. paint 
beauty and precious protection 
against all weather' conditions. 
The rich. NON’ -F’.XDING OQLOR.S 
spread easilv and further into a. 
tough, elastio film for F'ULL PRO
TECTION. Your property 'will 
shine with a clean fresh -beauty 
that pasaers-b^ will .admire. P ick  
nfp a . FREE PA IN TIN G  B06K- 
LE T  that ia helpful and Informa
tive. V . ■
■ • • •

these, you'll probably need a new ! $4.50 a gallon.
lipstick to complement the shade.' ~

i Next time you prepare vanilla
Chirkrn Wines ' P«<*ding aurpr\ae your family and

Largi meaty CHICKEN WINGS ■ « “ >* “ »‘ck chocoUte
at 3»c a pound from TH E- LVNN l w***" y®** w e  spooning it
POULTRY F'.AR.MS. 505 Main ' ‘ "*® individual serving dishes.

I.4innlin Plus Liquid it the piteatafl 
form nf rnneentrtted lanolin that pm- 
Hratet, jout akin, L'led aa a’'cleana*r 
before retiring—then a few more drops 
quii'klynsMsiFd in, and'you’ll awakea 
next mnrqiiig to diacover that a very 
definite miracle hat happened. No f*4l- . 
ing of >kin drynett at tU—and an extra 
toftneal and extra amoothaeat that ia' 
BCwi But more!. ■-

\t your akin becomea tofter tn l 
tefter and anlOother andamoeihert 
those, dltlurbing. premature, dry-akia 
erow’a-feet ’ and wrjnktea really fade. 
O l your hotUe of Lanolin Plut Liquid 
'today. Utr it tonight. You’ll be a hap̂  
pier woman tomorrow morning. .XU 
thia for but e  doUar, plus tax, at any 
good store.

I f  you jpent $1,000, you could a*l 
get more heouty kelp tAoa you get 
from a t l  (plu$ tut) hottlt o f 
Lanolin Plut Liquid.

Street, may be the basis of flavor-'| 
ful, nourishing broth or brbwtv light
ly and then bake covered for de- ' 
licious casserole meal. ,

Creamed chicken looks pretty ;
ping o f ' 
topping ;

Glowbig Pearls
Pearls, aa you know, are a fash

ion favorite with models . every
where. The CULTUJIED PEARL 
nerklacea, bracelets and rings 

snd tastes good with a (opping o f ' MATHER’S A’T ’ THE
diced' avocado. Use this topping 9*'*^^*'*' have exceptioni^y soft 
for creamed eggs or creamed ham, , ‘*^Ue^ence: M d luster. Thega fine 
too. i f  vou Uke, The bland avocado t qu»l>‘ y . P**«’l*. fp r ^ d  in living 
la particularlv good with the ham. joy***” , are experUy nqatched and 
. ' .  1 • *  ' strung-on aUk for longer wear.

Any corned beefi'leflovtfr? Put it ****,1.9*’ ',*® FEARL chockerg arg 
through the fixid chopper.'wUh a dill 
pickle and add mayonnaiaa to
moisten; Makeg a delicious aprgad. 
iq/r sandwlciies or cracker*. I f  us6d 
for ergegefa, ganUah wlt)i a l^pb { 
o< mayoMuda* iasd bopon. \' - . \ A. '

avail'gble ih one to four strands anti 
aoe versatae. go-with-everything 
jewelry accwita. .

,,The Inquirer

Liquid
Laseha Plw liquM Make-Up $1.99* 
Laaalia Plaa bhampae $1.9*
Isaai^.riiw Hao4 Lmiae : tUh* 
Laaalia Hwa UquU Claiaaie |i.t9* 
f iaalm nw  CMaaaiu Cteazt |iJ6* 
I laihe Plea Fm tbaRait '|lJ9e. 
LeealiB flee Be4,1*11* iU 6 * 

V c.
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’ McCarthy Charges Jenkins 
^Unfair’ to Private Schine

(Coatlnued from one)

at Ft. Dlx named LirutXMiller 
and that he put his arm ahqund 
hia shoulder and drew this 
fleer to one side and told him he' 
had been sent there to modemire 
the American Army and stream
line It alonK modern lines.''

Stevens said he had heard some 
reports to that effect.

Jenkins also asked whether Sler 
yens had heard* that Srhine .lid riot 
wear his regular uniform, esraped executives^ 
kitchen duties, got more le.ives 
apd passes than other ao.ldicis. 

fhemorrata Cite Keber C'ase 
McCarthy's complaint that It 

was ‘ ‘Improper” for Jenkins to he 
• asking questions as-, though they 
were facts, without .any evidence 
being introduced tnXshow they 
were facts, drew retorts from 

^Democratic Senators.
Both Sens. Jackson (Wash.i 

and McClellan lArk) satd that 
earlier in the hearings McCarthy 
had asked whether career diplei

Sli

Ike Aides Fdce 
Democrat Quiz 

11 Job Totals
(Co îMf^ued from Page One)

T e n iiis^ o u rt
B id sSb iis:h t

V ,'

Rebel Guns

Surface" for Two Fortress
Six Coiirt.H in Town

man ArthuKF. Burns of Kisen 
hower's Coiinrtl of Economic Ad-1 
visers, were du(\|o give the state 

the Xadministration ; 
view on the currentXbusiness pic- | 
ture.

The adnuni.slration clefws unem
ployment IS levelling off and that 
their IS rea.son to hope Ihat^usi- 
ne.sfl will improve later thi.s

But some Democrats have co 
tended that if the johles.s trend ha.s 
slowed, there is no sign vet of ah 
employment pirk-tip. The lat̂ -.sl 
government conn', of unempioved 
IS .T.725.000.

Labor unions have urged the ad
ministration to launch a federal

mat Samuel Reber left the State ! t" P>"'>de job.s11 . '.V j  hut President Ei.senhower ha.s .saidDept _ while under investigation on , r-„nditions don't warrant
aecunty enarge.. I any slam-bang emergeney meas-

The two Democrats said Mc-Mijrcs that might interfere with a 
Carthy had put that question at f.^ormal. expected rec overy.
MaJ. Gen. Miles Reber. the first - The visiting governors, .invited 
witness called bv the Army. «Tth- herp by Ei.scnlijwcr for an ex- 
.out any evidence being offered in ’ i hfinge of views on major prob- 
support of the charge. The two iem.<». also were to hear Secretary 
Reters are brothers. i of the Treasury Humphiey and

McClellan stid Jenkins' que.s--: Budget Director Rowland Hughes
tioning was “absolutely relevant"  ̂discuss Taxes and spending , 
to the Army's charge that j Secretary of Defense Wil.son
preferential treatment was sought | was to tell the governors about

“new aspeOts pf national defense." 
Henry Cabot Lodge, U. .S. Am-

for Schine and obtained
Chanee for Quick Reply

McCarthy said when he was 
chairman of the investigating sub
committee he insisted on a rule 
that no one would be publicly ac- 

■ cused unlcs.s he was in the com
mittee room and had a chance to 
“step up and answer” immediate
ly-Before the row over Uiis line of 
questioning by Jenkins. Stevens 
.had testified he never heard Army 
counselor John G. Adams offer to 
furnish McCarthy with informa
tion about "a large nuhiber of 
homosexuals” in the Air Force.

The McCarthy camp charges 
that Adams did make such an of
fer in trying to divert McCarthy 
from hunting for Communists in 
the Army to a probe of the Air 
Force or Navy.

Sen. Potter (R-Mich) questioned 
Stevens about this.

Stevens also testified that Mc
Carthy's aides wsmted basic Army 
training waived for Schine and 
Schine given an assignment in

hassK 'or to the y.N.. was to talk 
on “ the hope'\for peace.” Another 
scheduled speaker was Civil De
fense Administi^tor Val Peter.son.

At yeslerday'sVlosed-door brief
ing. Vice President Nixon report
edly told the .state\and territorial 
executives the administration is 
reluctant to send U\ S. troops to 
aid beleaguered French Union 
forces fighting CorUmunist-led 
rebels in Indochina but\ that “ we 
can't let those .so and go's (the 
Russians) know it.” \

Governors of 24 northeastern 
j^ned a 
paign to

reduce the summer vacation lime

and southern states today j^ned a 
"alow down and live” campaiV"

auto accident toll through stricter 
enforcement of speed laws. '

Sponsors said the program wa^ 
“not a gigantic speed trap” but a 
“sincere effort to make highways^ 
safe for the thousands of careful, 
courteous and cautious drivers"
• Resolutions signed by the gover

nors at a breakfast session said
New 'York when he was drafted. ; "lany accidents are caused by drlv 
“ Of - course I couldn't agree to ' obsessed with an 'in a hurry' 
that," Stevens said. icomplex " and pledged to cooperate'

Sen. Potter, who lost both le g s ! '"  summer traffic within,
while in the Army during World Prescribed speed limits !
War II. voiced incredulity at the . . J " '  P '"" started last year by 
kind of Army treatment thatlaaraLinc* o. i rr rrae» *01*0. VCjmOnt. M HSSa t hURC t Ifl.BUggestcd had Connecticut, Rhoilc Island. New 
been given Schine. ^ew Jersey. Pennsvlvania.

“ When has the Army changed Delaw.are and Maryland.
■o much in JO years.” he com-1 ------------ --------1 _
mented.

McQarthy argued that Jenkins' C _ | .  
questions were not only unfair to, k l /X /l  
Schine but unfair to the Army.

Sees Mothers I'psct
Spectators s n i c k e r e d ,  and 

laughed again as McCartliy' said 
he had n e v e r  seen soldiers 
“ packed like cattle” in a  truck.
He protested such que.stinn.s would 
bo upsetting to mothers with boys 
In service.

Laughter pwept the hearing 
room repeatedly as Jenkins' ques
tions suggested young Schine had 
the Army life of every draftee's 
dream.

Did Stevens know, Jenkins ask- 
'ed, that Pvt. Schine allegedly wa.s 
permitted to “ leave his post of 
duty” to make off-base, telephone 
calls "an Inordinately large num
ber of times?"

Did Steven-s know that Recruit 
Echine “called a girl friend in New 
York City . . .  As many as four 
times a day?”

Laughing, Steven.7 said he didn't 
know about Schine's girl situatron, 

l» n g  Weekends
Did Stevens know, Jenkins con

tinued. that Schine had a “long

The town Recreation Dept, is 
preparing to ask for bids of spe
cial hard-top surfacing for two of 
the town's six tennis'courts'in the 
effort to determine whether it 
would he feasible eventually to 
hard-surface nil or moat of the 
six court.s. James Herdic, superin
tendent of recreation announced 
toda>.

Herdic skid that if it proves 
reasonable to h'ard-surface the 
courts, they could he used for a 
number of purpo.ses besides tennis 
and for a longer season during 
the year. The uses would include 
roller-skating, outdoor dances, ice 
kating.

nothcr advantage. Herdic said, 
is thq̂ t tennis coqld get under wa.v 
abouTSMarch 1 rather than Ma^ 1 
as at pn-sent with clay courts. 
Cost of \maintaining the clay 
courts is $1 a QO to S2.000 a season 
and it requircV,hour8 of labor, ac
cording to the rscreation auperin- 
tend(!nt. Herdic s ^  that to keep 
clay courts .in proper condition 
during the entire tenma season, it 
is necessary to work omsthem al
most every day. OtherwlW they 
dry up and become lumpy about 
August and must he aband^ed 
for the rest of the season. Hen 
said. Hard-surfaced courts require 
almost no maintenance. Alternate 
bids will be asked for black and 
red hard surfacing.

Car Stolen Here, 
Police on Lookout

Police of seven states are on the 
lookout for a car reportedly stolen 
from behind a house at 122 E. 
Center St., Friday, it was learned 
today-

The car is owned by Mrs. Don
ald Trapp of Rockville, a nurse 
employed by Dr. Morris Fancher 
at the E. Center Street address.

Local police today confirmed 
Mrs. Trapp had called them Fri
day at 5:30 p. m, to report that 
her car was stolen. She had parked 
it behind the house where Dr. Fan- 
cher maintains his office.

Police .said Mrs. Trapp told 
them the car a blue. 1952 four- 
door Chevrolet sedan -̂ had been 
ocked and that she had the igni

tion keys with her,
olice sent out a general alarm 

to kuthorities in seven states, but 
no Word on the car has been re
ce iv e  yet.

To Levy Tax
Soutli Manche.stcr Fire District 

taxpayers who are to meet May b 
to set a tax rate for the current 
fi.scal .,Tar <an have a one-half 
mill , reducUon in rates if tlicy 
want it. District Commissioner 
George \V. C. Hunt said today.

Hunt .said tlic commis.slonrrs 
will ask thqt only a Iwn-mill rate 
be .set this yec..-. but Added that 
thtt'.extra half mill could he re- 
tamnd if the taxpayer's wanted to 
Stait a building fimd. . '
< Tile, taxpayers special meeting 
is to be held in Fire Headquarters' 
on the corner of Spruce and 
h'lorcncc Streets, t.tailing at 8 
p. m.

SMFD residents have been pay
ing 2'o mills for the past tliree 
yeais. but Hunt ;.aid that two'nMIls 
would niore tha.t cover the $154,- 
000 budget approved by the ta.x- 
payers at their annual meeting in 

. November. Tlie SMFD Grand List 
•weekend” off before Thanksgiving, is $65,000,000 and tw o. mills will
Christmas and New Year's Day?

And did he know t.he rule at 
Camp Dix wa.s to limit time off to 
only one-half the personnel at 
Thanksgiving and the other half it 
Christmas, but never both 1 
, Stevens repliei] that he had 
heard about some of the thing:,

laise $130,000. Hunt said revenue 
left over from the last fiscai^year 
Will more than make up the" dif- 
Jcrcni e.
. However, if the taxpayers want 
to put money aside for the West 
Side fire station pioposcd for the 
recently ncqii'ired 'plot on McKee

Jenkins was asking abpql. but not | Street. Hunt said, they can vote to
some otliers.

In reply to another qiij^fion, 
Stevens said he knew UuTl the 
commanding getieial at Ft. Dix 
had telephoned ' Arm. Coun.selor 
John G. Adams at various limes 
About Schine.

" I  heard Gen. R.van was having 
difficulties with Pvt. Schine,'' he 
said. Ft. Dix was vommalidcd by 
Maj. Gen. C. E. Ryan. !

-Jenkins asked Slevon.s if he 
knew that Adams, "by way qf ap
peasement” of,.Sen. McCai th.v. and 
his committee, had countermanded 

'certain of Ryan's orders regarding 
Schine.

"No, sir.'t Stevens an.swercd, 
dding that Adams had told him 

only that he had. talked from time 
to time with the staff at Ft. Dix.

Were these'  "special dispensa- 
Uona" made to Schine for the pur- ' 
pose of “ appeasing Sen. McCar- I 
thy,”  Jenkins asked.
'•'.''Absolutely not,” answered Ste
vens,

The Secretary said he wanted to 
repeat what he had staled several 
times before, that hia instructions' 
wire that Schine could be re
leased to do uncompleted commit-' 
tee work "provided it did not in
terfere with his training."

Under further questioning by 
Jenkins, Stevens testified that 
Schine called him at his Pentagon 
office on Oct. 2 l and expressed un- 
happinecs over Schine's "forlh- 
coming induction" into the Army. 
Schine was in New York.

Jenkins asked if It wasn't "most 
unusual”  for a private citizen to' 
caU the highest official in the 
Army and ■ tell lilirt he was not 
happy over being drafted.
, SUvens pointed out that one 
week .earlier, In'New York, he had 
“ quite a discussion" with Schine 
and '.f'attenr.pted to get over to 
Pav<4 gcHino the oppqrtuniW Unit 
was really hia to come Jito the 
Aragr and serve his country."

Gariiier Crcclilors 
SfliVliile Meeting
Creditors \if the oankrupl Gart

ner's. Inr., department store are 
.seheduled to rrV’ rt Mav 7 at 2 p. m. 
in the FederalX Suildin;; in Hart
ford to eonsitJeK. the trustee's ac 
count.

Saul Berman, 'bankriiplsy ref 
cree, has reported ^ a i $13,027 has 
been realized fipm the store's as
sets and that hVma tqfs .$1,164 has 
been disbur.sed in iictXling the ac
count, with additional Vxpcnscs of 
$2,335 to be consideredX

Total claims filed aga\nst Gart
ner's amount to $31,455.

(Ceatlnued from Page One)

because'th'ey wilt be. flooded—that 
is when victory will be ours."

The fortress^Ndefenders u,rJer 
Brig. Gen. Chrlstlap de Castires 
also face the threat of-elow atrangu- 
lation by the ever-tigiftaning grip 
of the Victminh unless th'e«Frcnch 
find some way to relieve Jhe pres
sure. such as a thrust b y ; outside 
columns hitting the surrounding bev 
siegers from the rear. ,

But the Fiench continued to rein
force the fortress defenses bv para
chute drop. Despite the rains, the 
French reported more -men and 
supplies were parachuted into the 
tiny drop target.

(irniind Action IJght
Although there were violent artil

lery duela between the opposing big 
guns, the French High Command 
said there waa no important Infan
try fighting last night or early to
day.

V'ietminh heavy mortars and 10.5 
mm artillery pounded at all key 
French strongpoinls. But the 
heavieat barrages were centered 
against the headquarters heart of 
the fortre.ss.

The French, firing American- 
supplied 105mm and 155mm guns, 
blasted at rebel artillery emplace
ments and strings of anti-aircraft 
batteries In the low-^vlng hills 
.wo to four, miles distant from the 

f^ r e s s  center.

A V)etmlnh radio report heard 
in Hong^  ̂ Kong said captured 
French trbops were being held in 
•'liberated" X^zones of northern 
■Viet Nam, wHlch borders on Red 
China. " ,

"We've killed 70. French soldiers 
in the Red river dil^rict and cap
tured 30 more. inbluding one 
French major,” the \broadcast 
•said. 'The French do n ^ us 'ia lly  
reveal their casualties in tn« daily 
clashes with the Vletmlnh m\the 
delta centered on Hanoi. , \

Nixon Says Policy 
To Hold GIs Here
(Continued from Page One)

About Tô
The Sacred Heart Mothers Circle 

will meet at 8 o'clock tomorrow 
night at the home Of Mrs. Leonard 
Bull. 33 Coburn Rd. A white eli 
ptiant auction will be held.

that new taxes are not needed now 
but recommends u.se of a retail or 
manufacturers' exci.se lax if a 
need-arises for greater revenue.

Invites New Tax Levy
Their argument, one member 

disclo.sed, is that the recommenda
tion amounts to an invitation to 
the government to levy new taxe.s 
and that this conflicts with the 
ba.»ic chamber program of achiev
ing a balanced federal budget and 
cutting taxes.

Arguments have been made in 
favor of the sales tax recpmmcrl- 
dalion before the organization'.s 
policy committee. That group, 
headed by Clem D. John.ston of 
Roanoke. Va., rejected the pro
posed change. There were reports, 
however, that the issue would be 
raised on the floor when John.ston 
presents to the 3,500 delegates a 
score or more of resolution.s for 
approval. In the absence of a re
commendation from Johh.ston'.s 
group. It would take a two-third.s 
vote of the delegates to change 
the tax resolution.

A similar floor cla.sh seemed 
likclv over the problem of off- 
street parking. The dolicy Kroiip 
has endorsed city condemnation of 
land for the operation of municipal 
parking facilities,' A dissident 
group contends that city,govern
ment have no more riglit to enter 
the packing husine.ss than to oper
ate laundries or any other bnai- 
nesaes.

The Chamber's board of directors

prepared meanwhile to elect a euc- 
cessor to President Richard L. Bow- 
ditch, a boat'd chairman of C. H. 
Sprague And flon'Co., Boston.

Bowditch said Iqst night a de- 
presaion is unlikely b(it that certain 
elements are "conducting a form 
of economic geriq warfare by 
spreading the virus of fear and 
hysteria. " Speaking at a dinner 
meeting of New England Chambers 
of Commerce, he said:
V "The people who want a de- 
pressipn are the same people who 
would like to see our free market 
system some to a dead end—and 
then be taken over by a planned 
economy'.",

Monmouth 
Probe Data 
Held Minor

(Continued from Page One)

Stevens said cjiargeg against the 
35 employes included;

Bast membership In an orgap- 
ization listed by the Attorney Gen
eral as subversive.

Association or affiliation with 
persons active in the Communist 
part.v or other subversive organi
zations.

Active membership or affiliation 
with organizations or political par
ties reportedly Communist domi
nated.

Assoclatiftn with relatives, who 
were active in Communist affairs.

Signing of Communist petitions.
Subscribing to the Dally Worker 

or other Communist publications.
All the cases are being handled, 

he said, to hiake sure further em- 
plo.vment would not jeopardize na
tional security.

Piaris Gives 
Freedom to 
Vietnamese

(ContlBued from Paga Ooe)

tie their mutual relations on the 
basis of two basic treaties.

"The first of these treaties 
recognizes the total independence 
of Viet Nam and full and entire 
sovereignty. The second establishes 
a French-VleUiamese association 
In the French Union, based 
on equality and Intended to 
develop.’cooperation between the 
two countries.

"Solemnly confirming thfir will 
to execute these two treaties in 
parallel, the government' of the 
French Republic and the govern
ment of Viet Nam plec'ge them
selves to submit them, simul- 
taneousI.v to the ratification pro
cedures prescribed by the respec
tive national laws.”

EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 19 
e g g  STOVE 
CHESTNUT

COAL
(PER TON)

REDUCED PRICE
M.\0

CASH

MORIARTY BROTHERS
COAL. COKE. RANGE AND FUEL OIL ^

315 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  T E L . M I-3-5135

— t —

Marlin Mwleralor 
At Yale Saturday

General Manager Richard Mar
tin ■will be moderator at a panel 

.dUsous.sion Saturday morning at 
YAle University, New Haven, on 
th^'Tm pact of Unions on Public 
Personnel Administration."’’ 

MenMwrs of the panel are Carle- 
ton Sharpe, city manager of Hart
ford: ProtfV Sterling D. Spero, of 
New York\University: Bernard 
MrCu.>'ker, erticuti.ve director of 
the Connecticub Slate Employes 
As.sn.: and G eor^  Ritter, legal 
coun.sel of the Staie^ County and 
Municipal Employes' 'Union. AFL 
The discussion is schedb(ed for Id 
a.m. \.

Nehru, Ali (.lash 
On Kashmir Issue
(Continued from Page One)

East and West to hold off further 
tests of the hydrogen bomb.

The Premiers waived an open
ing public meeting and went Into 
executive session after posing for 
photographers.

Ceylon Premier Perturbed
Ceylon's Premier Sir John Kofe- 

lawala, who presided, said in his 
opening statement he was "per
turbed by the way things have 
been going in Indochina recently."

"What happens there In the im
mediate future will have the most 
far reaching consequences for 
every one of us. It Is our urgent 
duty to consider what w'e'must do 
to safeguard ourselves against the 
dangers that loom ahead," he de
clared.

A strong anti-Commiinist, Sir 
John told the conference. "There 
is a question of a threat to dem
ocratic freedom bv the expansion
ist desires snd policies of others.’ 
This comes from aggressive CJom- 
munism and the retention of any 
attempt to perpetuate colonial 
rule."

He proposed that the five Prem
iers pledge themselves to shun war 
and aggression, oppose interveni 
tion in any form and conduct 
themselves "strictly in atcord 
with the cannons of international 
propriety." "

Public ReCOrdŝ  License Bureau
tVarrantvo I>ed ,  F o t e S C e S  R u s l l

Samuel E. Zwick anil Etta B. . ___
Zwick to Ellsworth Mitten, prop- “ Unless the pace picks up this 
cit\ at afternoon, we are going to be jam-

O. Joseph Girarciin, Manchestel^ med up Thursday and Friday,"

CLEANING AND INSTALLING

SEPTIO TANKS und CESSPOOLS
A complete organization of TRAINEb SEWAGE SPIWIAUSTS 
uaing Iho moat modern equipment aitd machinery— BESULTj A 
BETTER Job at a LOWER PRICE.

THIS IS WHY
. .  . more people caD 

V Kinney Bros.
(1) Prompt Service
(2) Quality Work
(3) Reasonable PricM

BE SAFE . . . BE SURE

# Sump pumps Installed to 
remove water from your 
rellar.

o New underground water 
lines Installed.

• New ’ rootprooF’ aewer 
lines installed.

o Plugged sewer lines clean
ed electrically.

Call McKINNEY BROS.
SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY

TEL. Mitchell S-5S08— IS0-IS3 PEARL ST.. MANCHESTER

Roofing and Siding Co. sgaifrst 
Josephine Ostapezuk, also known 
a.s Josephine Kuezynski, .property 
on Cottage .Street. $499.

 ̂ Judgment Lein 
F'irst National Bank of Man

chester a.gain.st Francis A. Jones 
and Barbar.a G. Jones, property on 
View Street. $207.

Biiildlni- Ferinits 
To Lillian Topping for Thornas 

Topping for a garage and car
port al'20 Server St., $1,000.

To American Home Devclop- 
nent Co. for Daniel Puzines for 
alteratlon.s and additions to a 
dwelling at .52 Bolton St.. $1,625.

To A-nniiili Construction Co. for 
U.silio Agoatinelli to move and 
convert a ilwelling to, stores and 
officoa east of 517 Hartford Rd., 
$13,000.

Motor Vehicle Inspector Daniel 
Kerr said today regarding Motor 
Vehicle Departiitent license re
newals. '

The branch office hf the Motor 
Vehicle Department oYf|re at the 
State Armory will close at 4:30 
Friday afternoon.

Up to noon today, a total b(;850 
renewal."! had been Issued, Inspec
tor Kerr said.

The branch office on the second 
floor of the Armory will be open 
Thursday and Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

In addition to Inspector Kerr, 
other ivorkers are Inspector Wil
liam Klrsch. Mrs. Ellen Magnuson, 
Miss Rosann Gagllardi and Mrs. 
I r e n e  Fay. State Policeman 
Charles Sanga is also on duty 
during hours of renewsis.

twis
 ̂ %

WE SELL JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS 
— the choice of more d is c r i m i n a t i n g  

people than a n y  other make.

Sec the Jacobson advertisement in the May issue 
of Better Homes and G ardens, May 2 issue of 
American Weekly, and May 16 issue of This Week 
Magazine for reasons why.

J /et us s h o w  y o u  the r ight
f iM J  o n d  t y p e  of  J a c ob s en
I V v  m o w e r  lo r  your n e ed s .

MANCHESTER 
PLUMBING & SUPPLY CO.

F. T. B LISH , JR ., Pre.s. and Trea.s.
‘ T F  IT S  H A R D W A R E  W E H A V E  IT ’ ’ ’

877 M’A IN  S T R E E T  T E L . M I-3-4425

iclaiii the pic.-.oiit 2'-.j-mill rale
He '.<iai(i tlii.s would provide a 

$40,000 . tart Iciward the construc
tion of the building which- will cost 
between $100,OOP and $i.'')0,000, de
pending on whether the town 
builds it.s own ccntr'al .fire. .<!talion 
on Harrison Street.

Tiif' ha."! been proposed, but ' 
nothing definite has been derided 
by the town. Hiint .said a town-; 
o wned firelum.!e on Harrison Street | 
would pci mil the SMFD to bufld a ' 
1C.S.S expensive fire station on Me- , 
Kee Street since the district's pro- 
p<M)ed bouse would not need as 
much equipment.

Light Agenda 
Listed Monday
With the exception of the con

troversial Keeney Street School 
issue, and the adoption of a Sewer 
Authority Ordinance, only routine 
items areu listed on the agenda for 
the Board of Dlrcrtors' meeting 
Monday at 8 p.-.m. in the hearing 
room o f  the Municipal Building. 
^'Tlic ordinance providea for the 
creation of a sewer authority Un
der the general statutes for the 
purpose of handling problems in 
financing, water and' sewer im
provements.

' Other matters listed are fixing 
dales for > an inforipal meeting on 
the priority works program and a 
public hearing on transfers tn the 
Water Dept., acceptande of a deed 
from Robert J. Smith for n right- 
of-way, mak^r.g.assessmenta for a 
water main extension, oh Green
wood Drive, .M. repoft on septic 
tanks in Love Lane; the'.extension 
of a water main to. the town refuse 
disposal area ar.d approval .o f 
V/ater Dept. bill*.

l i / >

WEAR
/
f

RE(kU.'S 2-PANT
GABARDINE 

SUITS
The extra pair of trouf- 
ers DOUBLES THE 
W E A jB ’
Browii.-̂  anti Skipper 
Blues. Rcffular.5, Lohg.a 
and Shorts, Size.s 34 to 

‘46.

y j t £ £ .

The Town’s Best Buy

★  GUARANTEED WASHABLE

NYLON CORDS
•k GUARANTEED WASHABLE 

RAYONS ~  ORLONS '

F'i
ifM fM  -

PLUS
k  GABARDINES k  SHARKSKINS

SUITINGS
Plaid.s, Checks, Plain Colons.

m

FOR

f

907 MAIN STREET WELDON BUILDING TELEPHONE Mi-9^13S2
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O u t d o o r  P r o  W r e s t l i  i ig  P r o g r a : a t  M t . N e b o
Richards Claims Better Pitching 

\ Will Enable Chisox to Yanks
NeiV York, April 28 (.T) Paul 

Richards sat Ih the roomy office 
off the . Chicago clubhouse telling 
the writers wh.v he thought hlk 
"'bile Sox had a belter chance to 
knock off the Yankees this seasoh.

In the midst of the discourse, a 
fellnw came in from the Yank 
bench with the word:

"Ca.sey says hia third and fourth 
hitlers are, batting .300-togeth 
er"

IIK.AUT
acid coin-

"TF.LL HIM MV
bleeds," was Richards 
merit.

Then he picked up where he left off
“ I think.We have a much better 

ctiame to knock off the Yankees 
Ibis vear. No, I tlon't think we 
can depend on their being weaker. 
Our pitching is considerably 
stronger."

Paul talked like a man who ii.ned

to be a sports writer in Waxa- 
hachie, 'fexas, which he wks.

He counted off the pitchers one 
by One Bohr Keegan, ^'irgil 
Trucks. Blll.v Pierce, Dpn John
son. Mike Fornleles. Sandy Con- 
suegra. HariY Dorish, A I' Sima, 
Jack Har.shman.

Keegan, usually slow to, get 
started in the spring off his major 
and minor leagiie rerord.s, has 
been a ball of fire this year, win
ning his Tir.st two start.s. Had 
Richards taken it easy on Bob In 
training ? 1

“Ju.sl the opposite," he said. "We 
I took it real liaid on him. He, waa 
I throwing at home in January and 
I we maile him bear down ail the 
I way," . ,

Iticlmriis i.s well pleased with 
j Johnny Grotb. his new center 

fielder who is hitting .308 at tlir 
moment. He also is en'.hii.sed about 

,1 the fine comeback st'art bv Ferris

Fain, hitting .333 after his d is-' 
astroua slump to .256 last year. I 

. • • • I
•’•FOR THK, TIMK BRING, Min- i 

nie Mino.so is an outfielder," he 
added. "We'll alternate Grady 
Hatton and Ca.s.s Michaels on j 
third, dependirig on the pitching. I 
Mtnoso did all right at third. The 
onl.v trouble is he cank play third'] 
snd right field at the same time." ; 
, With Grolh In center and Mlno- 
so In right. Richards platoons left 
field; alternating Bob Boyd 
agaln.st rightlea and Bill Wilson, a 
rookie, again.st southpaws.

"Both Baltimore and Detroit j 
look considerably Improved.” he ; 
ob.served. "The Baltimore pitching ; 
doe.sn't look bad. Joe Coleman is 
their best. I can't figure out 
Cleveland. They rise or fall on 
Garcia, Lemon and Wynn.

"It looks like an Interesting 
Slimmer."

By THK .\S."4tK'I.\TKU FRKSS
Batting — Teil Klu.szewskl, Cin

cinnati Redle_g8. hit two home 
runs each with a man on b.-vse sts 
Cincinnati beat Pittsburgh S-Y.'

Pitching - Don John.son. JZhlca- 
go White Sox, beat his old New 
1fork Yankee teammates for the 
first time in eight tricŜ  4-3.

LouUiille, Ky. Mere worth
Farm and Cnhipict Farm are the 
leading breeders of winners and 
money won In tnoroi giibreil racing 
fd'T the ^venth  straight year. 
Figures snow that Me>'e'.vorth-bre<l 
horses have won 246 time.'! in 1953 
end. that Cali met again led money 
i.iHhera wltli $1,573,803 in purse.s.

■ I. ■ V. '• f  ' -

Terry Offers Tips 
On First Base Play

Future Presentations 
Scheduled on Tuesdays

Du])asq Brady

. /

We
give

b ± g
TRADE-IN
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c
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* V i  ■ v H i l r  IK if  Jm i tl m

& o o d / 9 e a r

SALE!
/

look! You jiay only • • •

1
EACH

;plvttax
Silt 6.00 K tS

minus our liberal 
trade-in allewaflce 
for your present 
tires

Famous MARATHOn
O ther S ixe s L o w  Priced!

-  Size
Price 

Plus Tax

6 .7 0  X 15 $ 2 0 . 7 5 * .

7 .10  k  15 $ 2 3 . 0 5 *

6 .50  X 16 $ 2 4 . 7 0 *

Get new Goodyear White Side- 
walls—the smartest things you 
can put on your car—our price* 
are low z\ND we’ll pay YOU top 
dollar for the tires you trade in! 
So why wait— ĝet your new 
Goodyear White Sidewalls today!

O '

\95 " "

yoiir ong,
'•copj*►116

'»obl. tir, I

*iMHus big trad* o/fowonce

H u rry! Sale Ends April 30 th !
Only $122 Down Per Tire*..EASY TERMSI

THE NICHOLS TIRE CO.
1099 Main., Opp. High School— Td. MI-3-4047

LEHMAN’S ATLANTIC STATION
70S Main St., Manchosfar— Tnl. MI-9-8079

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 Main St— Ttl. MI-9-5390 .

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 Eosf Contnr St.,— Phono MI-9-8187

W YMAfS GULF SERVICE STATION
24 Main S^  —  Phono MI-9«4U5 ‘

-rv

i - J '
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TfrRRY STRETCH—Here’s what tnniirr Giant manager and first 
haaeman BUI Terry means by stretehlng. This pjeture was taUen In 
IBSS when Terrj', now a member of RasebaU's Hall of Fame, hatted 
..$22, A Claasy Held r, he hatted .310 jot belter his last 1(1 years.

(This Is the fifth in a series of .seven articlo.s in which former 
major league baseball stars tell how to play the game.)

By BILL TERRY 
(Written for .\P Newsfeatures)
Playing first base is not ex

tremely complicated, but it does 
have more complex duties than 
some managers appear to recog
nize these days the way lhe\ sticlf 
jirit anyone at that po.sltlon.

In reviewing the several duties 
and maneuvers one expects a 
good first ba.ieman to jicrform. 
and la recalling niy own career at 
first b.a.se with the New York 
Giants, the primary item is one 
of self preservation.

The Initial lrss«in to master is 
tn learn how to keep from being 
spiked by the runner. There Is a 
knack of placing one's foot by the 
bag Inatend of on top of It.

Along the line of making con
tact with the base, there is another 
thing to remember that Is quite 
important. A good first base- 
r an. will never shift from one 
foot to the other In changing sides 
to take a throw. By the same 
token, he will never flick his foot 
back at the bag the moniont he 
catches the ball.

That shifting of feel always puls 
me In mind of a ham actor.

There is. of course, a right and 
wrong way to liold a man on base. 
Bo manv first Basemen these days 
play tn foul territory while trying 
to keep a runner clo.se. They should 
never do that. Being In fair terri
tory give.s the first I a.-'eman a 
jump in getting out to\v.<rd second 
for a ground ball, it enables him 
to give more protection to the 
second ha.ieman who has inherited 
some of his territory anyway.

Still talking basic things, those 
who aspire to be first basemen, or. 
better first basemen, should work 
on making the double play to sec
ond, getting back tn the bag in 
time to cimiplete the play. -

Another, and rarer, angle on the 
same plav is where the first base- 
man tags the b a t t e r  first then 

! throws to second. This erases the 
force at second.

The first ba.seman must know 
•his runners in this example. If the 
batter is very fast and the.man on 
fir.st much slower. It la wise, ’ if 
possible, to gel the fast man. 
Then-get the slow man. provided 
there is not a runner In .coring 
(Kiaitlon. el.se you may never com
plete the double play.

Other fundamental details of 
playing first include certain plava 
auch as cut offs on extra base 
hits. On the latter, the first ba.se-, 
man never leaves his bag until the 
batter is well around first and too 
far to come hack. One of the ma
neuvers of this phase iurludes 
backing tip home plate and being 
able to make a play there if neces- 
sarv.

These days many men are frieii 
at first base men who are not 
fitted for the po.sitlon. .-\s for my
self, I used to get a kick from 
mv very young days of stretching 
for throws, picking up the low 
ones and trying to get a runner 
picked off. It alw.sys seemed to he 
more natural, for me than any oth
er position, aIlho-:gh 1 started out 
as a pitcher tn professional h.sll,

I ace all sorts of players, men 
who Come up as- eiiteliers, oiit- 
ftehlers and Intlelders at other 
snots, put on first It seems
the p!ipular. trend Is that If a inun 
can’t play any place cine, or Is 

; iM-aten out oFhls job (he.v put him 
I at first. /  ^
r I have hover considered it that 

simple. A good first baseman ran 
■ save a team a lot of base'hits bv 
I going after the close ones. Me 

should stretch on everv play, aiito- 
matlcallv. .4 good first haseinan 
can save a team a lot of errors by 
fielding the had ones.

I have said nothing al)ont field
ing balls In the dirt. One a.ssume.s 
a pl.ayer can do that or he wo ltd 
not be there in the first nl.ii e.

He doesn't iiereskaiilv have to 
jHissess a good arm h it .sh-mld be 
able to make the tlirow to any 
b.ase from an'.' position. Tn inany 
instances this v-ill he from a 
stooping or bent over position. •

In TV Fight
18-YFnr-OIfI Srlio«>1I»4»y 
Out to Jiititify No. t 
Raiikiiij: :i8 Lightwright
New Orlean.s. April 28 i/Pi, — 

Speedv Ralph Dupas. out to justi
fy hi.s No. 4 lightweight ranking i 
after a poor showing last month, 
meets heavy-honking Dennis Pat I 
Braiiy tonight in a nationally- j 
televised lO-rounder. |

Oii|wa, an IS-.rear-old high i 
school student w ith $0 triumphs' 
In 5.5 prnfrssinn.al outings, will be 
making his third appearanee over i 
the lO-roiind distanee. The elever 1 
hit-and-run artist dropped a split' 
drclHlon to lightweight ehamplnn ] 
I’addy De.Marco earlier this year! 
before the Brooklyn hlllygoat lift -! 
ed the crown from Jlmiii.v Carter.'

Dupas made his second 10-round 
showing again.st unranked San
tiago Esteban last month and hia 
usual faithful follow ing booed his '] 
performance in winning the de
cision. The curly-haire<l French ; 
.Quarter flash wa.s content tp peck - 
away with his sizzling left jab and j 
move around the ring, rather than ! 
tangle with his willing opponent.

The power-punching Brad.v, a 
26-year-old New Yorker with 32 
knockouts in 95 rlnĝ  appearances, 
said he doesn’t aim "to mess 
around,"

"I'll knock him out," the cocky 
Irishman predicted.

I Brady's well-meant Intention dii 
ea.sler aald than done. Only one 
opponent has been able to floor 

; Dupas for the count. Socking 
Kid Centella knocked out Ihipas 
in the Voungst^.'s eighth profes
sional fight four years ago.

Ihipaa Is a hear.v fnvniite and a 
convincing victory over the New 

I Vorker may put him In line for a 
Imiit with IV.Marrn. Before drop- 

i pin.g the disputed verdict to De- 
, .Marro in January, Dupas won over 
I Johnnv .Gonzalves and .\rtnand 
: Savoie] both among the top ten i 
In the lightweight ranks. I

I’ l-omoter Bonnie Geigerman and ‘ 
his newly-formed Pelican R^xing | 
Club pi edict a sellout crowd, a l-! 
though New Orleans will not be] 
blacked out for the go which will 
start at 9 p. m (EST) and car
ried over CBS-TV.

The fight will be decided on a 
: rouhil basis. There will be no 
draw decision since the two judges 
and the referee can award the 
fight to the more aggre.ssive fight
er In the event of a tie tn rounds.

Filial AAU Bouts 
. Tomorrow Ni«;hl

% j>

Braves Lose Outfielders^ 
But Uncover Capable Subs

Loiii.svlHe (NEA> -  Everything 
broke for the trrn.splnnleil Braves 
la.st sca.son. Including the National 
Lea.giie attendance record.

The 'lurr clul) went through 
the sea.«on without a single Injury, 
not even a coni- 
inon c h a r 1 e y 
horse.
. Veteran pitch- 

era . stood up.
Y'oiing ones came 
through. Johiliny 
I gan and- Jacl:
Dittmei ariived 
a.s a second lia.s- 
ing conihination.
Eddie Mathews, 
manufaitured 4 
honie runs and- 
drove. In 135

l A**'*'*- ■ Ed Mathews( So the Trilie' 
jumped from seventh place to sec
ond and Milwaukee wa.s delirious.

But Sudsyille this spring was 
quickly reminded that such good 

.luck in baseball doesn't last for-' 
I ever, except lerhups at Yankee 
■ Stadiuih end EbbeU Field.

Bobby Thomson broke his ankle 
in training, w'on't be mended and 
ready for action until July I.

A bean ball sent And.y Pafk-J 
home. '

Charley Grimm was without hi.'t 
entire starting outfield w'hen Bill, 
Bruton waa beddiM by a virus in
fection.

Now' the Arm>' thieatens to take 
Joe Adcock in late May.

• The Braves moving right along 
with their first .string tlycha.sci.s 
sidelined stressed the Loii Ferini 
entry's depth'anu vcisatilily. Only 
the Dod.tei'a and Y'ankees could do 
that and the champions w'mild u« 
hurt worie than Ihe-Binves.

rS ’SER GRIM.M ( AME ug with 
three retrievers w'lio w'oiild be wel
come on IS other major'league 

, oUtfits.-
Young Henry Aaron, w hom quul- 

. if led judges predict will wind'up 
the greatest of the Negro sluggers, 
started' in right field, anyw ay.

Jim Pendleton, a converted 
shortstop, patrolled center.

I Third B a se m a -n  Mathew's 
•dropped back, to-left fjeld, which 
h* liked;,vt'ith Danny O'Connell le- 

-fHrarfilng to hia natural posithin.
Mathews isn't AUppo-t^ to b re^

, Babe Ruth's big league\nome lyn 
i record of go. by the ,way„ becaiise 

he must play half his games: in̂  
I MilM*ukc« (ikiunty Stadium.' it's

397 feet to riglit renter field there 
and thal'.H where the Sililsville 
Shi."hei' bâ shc.s most of his four- 
mastei'.s. "' * * •

MATHEWS iv\0( KED B oh
Talbot out of the Milwaukee park- 
W'lth H 400-fo'ot liner, the Cubs' 
center fielder being unable to hang 
onto the ball a.s he tumbled over 
the low fence head first-and into 
tlnf'hu+1 pen.

if Mathews were more of a pull 
left-hand hitter, fhe.re's no telling 
how many. home l uh.s the ro.«y- 
checked kid would hit '

■Miilhew.s ha.s ]iii unusual rx- 
^aimtiou of why he hasn't a more 
■pioiioun'ced piill|. In Sant.'v-Bai'baca, 
(,'Hhf . w'heie .he got Ips e.irly 
sehooling.-.hls father idtihed and 
his 'mother played 'the outfield,■ 
.stationing hejself in right center.

" I  tried to hit ’em to Mohi so 
she wouldn't, hrfve to run so far," 
he explain... ' '

Trill Bally Falls 
- Sliorl ill N ill ill

Hoston,, April 28 i/P- Two 
beaten flnali.**!.. of the 1953 tour- . 
nstment are among 34 survivor.-i of 
two ilays’ furiou.s battling who, 
rested tod.'iy in preparation for to- 
iiiorrow' night's final action of the 
National AAtt boxing rhampion- 
.ship.*. J

L ig h t  h e iiv y w e lg h l W i ir r e n e l l ! 
la v t e r  of K e l .A ir, .Md.. and the 
K iilt im o r e  te a m , a n d  I.S 'I-|H iiin d e r , 
N o rm a n  .lu h n s o ii o f M ilw a u k e e , 
a re  the tw o  l|0.vs liu e k  fro m  la st I 
.vear’.H t it le  ro u n d . Is*ster h a d  a 
n ig h t o ff la st n ig h t, h a x in g  w o n j  
l i K  i | i i i i r t e r f in a l  test o |ie n in g  | 
n ig h t.

John.son, seored two vietories 
last night in Bo.sUm Garden to 
move into the final again.st hard
hitting Garnett Hart of rhil.ydel- 
phia. John.son kniH'ked out VVillic , 
Sl ott of Buffalo,‘.N. Y.,.in a quar- ' 
terfinal' and then outpointed 
nigged little Eli I,eggett of De
troit in the semifinals.

HaVt ran- his knockout striftg: to 
three by di.spo.sing of John Wlfiis : 
of Oakland. Calif., and Adafiv

Plan to Erect Bleacher 
Seals at We«l End of 
Enclosed Grid -Field; 
.MidgelH in Rockville

B.V EARL VOST
First outdoor professional 

wrestlin': show of the seatmfi in' 
Manchester is sctti'diiled to take 
place ori Tuesrt.''y TiigMft, May 18 
at Mt. Nehn. CharleyOrvIs of the/ 
PA Sports Ait'twtie.s Inc., prd  ̂
motors of the sport, made the an
nouncement. , ^

T' • "■THE B.A» REVITEO wrestling 
after a la.{tse of fifteen years on 
March V7 at the State Armorj'. 
Show's^.itnth talent being provided 
by Matchmaker Tonv Pantos of 
the,/New' England Wrestling En- 
tgriprtses Inc., of Boston, w'cr* held ■ 
w'oekly on Wednesday night until 
April 7 W'hen the scene w'as shifted 
to the Princess Ballroom in Rock
ville. The Armory waa not avail-; 
able on April 7 and bleachers, 
ow'ned hy the Town of Manchester, 
were moved out before any future 
■show's c'oiild he held. The bleachers 
were removed for uite at the town's 
hasehall snd softball fields for the 
coming reason.

Attendance in Manchester was 
goi'Ki and a'though crowds havs 
fallen off since moving to the 
Wiiid.v City, promoters are not 
discouraged. • • •

TONIGHT THE BAs have lined 
up another all-star show, to be 
climaxed hy an Australian lag- 
team hout hetw'een midget grap- 
piers for the Rockville hall. Two 
other bouts, both betw'een heavy- 
W'eights, will cbni(lude the card.

Moving the night for the outdoor 
shows back from Wednesday to 
Tuesday the BAs hope this will 
prove sdvantageot’s to all con
cerned during the summer monthA 
Mo t stores ' In Manchester are 
closed at noon on Wednesdays and 
a number of people leaj-e tow'n for 
the afternoon. Also, by staging the 
bouts on Tuesday's, the BAs no 
longer w ill have to buck nationally 
televised boxing bouts. La.'«t w'eek 
sponsors announced that the week- 
Iv ft.«tic offerings w'ould be held on 
Wednesdays UtroughOul the sum
mer. • * •

WRESTLING PROOR.AMS hav* ,
never been .-taged vt Mt. Nebo be
fore. Best known ‘ as a football, 
baseball and soccer area, it Is 
planned to hold the bouts at tha 
w'cst end of the footbaH field. Per- 
mla8k>n for use of the field w'aa 
granted sever.il months ago by the 
Advisory Park and Recreation 
Commission.

Bleachers will be erected outside 
the actual pla>1ng field, near the 
main entrance j,ate. It is also 
planned to have portable (chairs) 
ring.side seats. •

A large fence encloses the entire 
athletic field .and a secend fence 
encloses the football field and con
nects with the Quonset huts ts'hich 
•«erve the field as dre.ssing and saiji- 
lary quarters. Ml. Nebo has ample 
parking farilitiea;

Last' outdoor wrei tlinj show 
was held in the early 1940s by lbs 
Red ,Men at the. old Red .Men’s 
Arena at We.st Center Street and 
Hattford Ro.'id.

M a jo r  Le agu e  
= = L e o d a r s =

Hy THE Assoc lATEi) VmV.SS AMERIC AN LF.Arrl i:
'.41J)*- J «n -

i4»*n. itiMl TuiVir. D fO dtl.
I iiH>dman..'BiiBiun, .372; Baiti-

KtiDB- MliH>ii4j. " ChtraK'v D': Yf*8t,
WA^hJiiKluD. 9 ' Holton *n«1 ,T^r-
sillm i;* ’ !'. h, Liv** plAji»ru
tr»Hl uUh 7. ■ ,

IluD* Katn. l ‘ hlrnK'». 12;Mlntic ('I4U«K«>. U. KautT. N»-w Yisrk 
»m l VVa.'*hinct*»n, ID(iiM\ Drntwv, iV'^rcir 9 , .

lilts  Fox. I'niuuj:-*. IT; < t****4tnian, 
Bu.’*ltm, lii. S l” phpn:« ftallim4*r*^.

BMSitui. Tuttl^', D*'trou an»t Jarob.% . 
rhiln ilclp liia . US

bjhI Fttwer l'hUa«>U*bw4. 4
M»n4**o I 'h tra t f . n Sk"wri'ii, 

N.'W York , and Bushv, W«8hmi;tnn. 2; 
pli'Vfru l i fd  I

Ut'ni’ Kun.'* *J»*n8»*n. B**.Att»n' and . 
WU'.̂ tlHki" 4. Chira-
f o .  .BaufT NU'W Ytirk’ Z^rniat. Pbilft- 

.and V cnn in  U>flhiiiRt<>n 3 
Stt*l**n Bajirji - - nunt«’ », ,

P lcriaU  ;»nd’ Rtt.<ti>H-and Revd, 
OtmaKti. pUv.*'r.6 ii4*d'VvH 1

ru rh ln e  ^'lT»>mck. P f  tndU 1 •

U-’iiVt !! ('U vnJainl. \Or i rni tYork and Tnr*. •
Brtltimt’. • 2 •;ilmm '̂k, pt̂ tr.nlu 

12. Larn^n, BalU-

HartfoVd, April 2*̂  Colby’s 
ba.Hehall team r(lgP4| oû . Trinity. 
3-2 he>e yc.stenlay on a .Ktron>; re
lief pilchinp chore by Art Kddy 
in the ninth irininir.'

Eddie came in' to relieve starter 
Ken Gray with two on and none 
out. The score w:i.h. 3-1.

Kddy fanned (Tune Gallagher. • 
gave up a rpri-.xcoring single.^Ip 
Charlie Stlcka and then got the 
next Two batters out on pops to 
the infield.

SlU ka. the Trinity fublball 
great from Xatick. • , had
three singles and bang^l in both' 
runs. * ‘
Colbv ..,010 000 002 3 5 2 
Trinity . 000 000 101 2 0 .

Gray, Eddy '9 l and Jublrtsky; 
Burton and Kozuch. W-GrAy; .Lr 
Burton.

- • i. -
' TlIKKK-TIMK <’ \IT \IV |

Missoula, 5auk i
'Daniel-s will b*- the 19r>5 Montana 
Univefsity .s\yihinving captain. It 
Ls the .lhlni straight year lhat:lht* ; 
Bwimniihg ‘ team has elected; 
Danielsi. bai.ksMpke s.ŵ nirfier.

Jerome Klltsoh of Columbus. O h i o . V . . r k  h'ihI .Fu.̂ bv, Wa.̂ hmzD*D 5;
, • ,  'liHSlnmn. .111(1 J on .cn , ' P e l.m s ,m tv.,o roci'.ds apieie.

Tile 125-p»iindera ami the 139- 
pouiiders al.'so are d<<wn to two 
fighters each. Jink- Pu.sca.s of 
I’oftlaiul.. Ore., representing the 
Seryttle team, will meet Buffalo's 
Stan Kit'zge'rald in,the l'l5-.poUi\(l 
final, [ / . - >
. New York’s 'Bob Shell -meets 
Janu'.s Mit.(hen>;r of Biltkuoi^ 
one-of thi' stjffest punchers in the 
.ihow' in the 139-pouiid windupi ,
' ‘The heavyweight division 1 * '-rnrl(-v. 
down-to four boxers, two of whom 
drevv lives into (he Semifinal.

. RonaUl Grcenfieht of Everett.
Ma.s.s. one of five, members of the 
New England te.im .still in the 
running gained one of the heavy
weight 'spot.s by sto( ping farlo-s 
I’lttman of Detroit in (he second 
round. George Harrison of Colum
bus, Ohio, moved up by outpifint- 
ing. Sal Fichera of Lawrence.
Ma.-i.i.

The t'.vi) t.ig txiys who won't lift 
a glove until the closing night are 
I-iJw'ard^Sylve.iter of Niagaras 
N. Y.. ATM, and P.euben 'Vargas of 
San Francisco.

New England's tive-iiian cun- 
tiiigeiit i» the largest ■ h*lt. The 
iither.H lieslde-i tireenfield are Billy 
RaiiiiM uf New Bedford, ,Ma»a., in 
the 119'», I’at MK’arthy, Jr„ of 
Booluii in the Il2'i and Billy Tay
lor of Hartford, I'onn,, In.the 147'a.

Philadelphia. Baltimora and §an , 'i'e-npi- 'and .y’dams I'mctnnatl. Themiv 
Ffancisro have four fighters left, ' JahlonaW an.t. Ah
iiiiffalo and Ohio AAU three eacliKi’’̂  ritcMiiF” Sufll#. N*‘w York,

rono- P4Mlr«‘8, Rp04>klvn NuxhuH.

Pirirc f^ lca e n  2*’
1? Tnirkfl, <*hicajfn 
mcr.” , 11 ■

NATIONAL la F A lil E 
RAttinK jACksMi’t*. ChirA»(».

St l.4mi« 41S: O Mil-
wtink*** Brooklyn ond
K’ .i"lv rhiraRtt, :lsJ

niut^ M'lon, iht I.tjui.d. 15 Sau*"r. r*h1- 
( HCtt and B^U Cnk’ inniitl, 14; Jnck«pn, 
‘ 'h!4-,'4C'» »ind Klu»‘ «a^wflkt. t-’ inrlnnuu.

R*iif*d In—ilr f ’ ynrruR)*, Cincln- 
nalU 14 s Pt‘M Hmi B ''ll. rtnriim iitl. 12: 
Hotlir* * BriHtklvn, Jnrk^*h. f*hirRfn 
.iPil Tht'rrmfl Pitl^htirch. U.

!IU< U'»rk!M>n t'hicnct* 19‘ O'l'^snn^Tl, 
MiUaukt'*- IS iltHtam Bn^AkU-n. • 
r.rpftlirrasa am !'T em p le . Olrn'lnn*!! tin# 
M .'cn 'St 17

Dotiblt ;4 t;r#“»n|trAA4«. Clrr.inn»ti, 7 ’ 
,4fjci»ck Mllwauk^’ f*. 5 : tliUiam  
STii»b*r Brooklyn. KIner, O hlraco. Ditt- 
m»T 'M dw.iuk^o' R ob^rtf. P itt»hurfh  
at*’l MtMlal. .St J-oul.fl. 4 

Trii*l4*i« -TrmnJr. i^tprlnnAli.
NVw Y ork  »nd  Moon, !aOUlJ«. 2: 7^ 
pl.tvrir,’* H^4l m’ jth 1. • '

H*'m- Runa H'xIk '*!* Brtw^klyn. S»u*'r. 
Jaokjktft %nd B^k^r. Obicar'* 'K lu»?*w - 
-ikt aiut pc.af Cinrimuiti and Mathf***. 
M'lwauk^**. 4

Stolen R '‘biM*4*n. Br4>4>klvn ana
r.>ndv. rh ica^ >  3- Rr^M>k1vn.

New York. * Seattle. Detroit and 
Dalla-s r.vo e;u?h. and one each 
from ^nIwaukT 
Niagara -AAD.

Nebraska and

IIA PI’V .1^' NTING

Columbus. Ohio i.V>- -The Ohio
elmville. And it is. the, fiVst'-'Division of Wildlife' kept track d f , sek' of ijncoln..Was over-«|l'direr-

the game bajgs on the fl.400'acres . tor o< the larje.st Nehtjaalu .Stele 
Delaw'arr Hunting area and found | bot^Iiiv to.umey ever' held- , - '
It produced 3;*43 rabbits and 'A s '« cteftpetitor.tn' liie'.*‘ ‘ ' ‘'^“
207 |)hesssnta in <>iw uessoit., mrat he won tbs AH-

from
time 'the .v-.hoql'.s history thift ar 
sthlete halt ‘him’n elected captain | 
Of a varaily team three consei 
tlve years.

rtniiitt ind Spihn an j Jolty. Milwaulief,
i-n 1 o(»i • .

Strikertut. — Magtl*. New - \ n r k .  V f :  
,<tnahn . Milwaukee 14: Antmu-lll. New 
Yo-k 15- Rueh Chicago and SImmona 
and RSt-rl*. Philadelphia. 14.

VER.**.ATILE DIRECTOR 
Lincoln. Neb., UPi -Bemie Kos-

tain 11

■Vt . lY-
\ ‘

■■ \
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ome Runs
• ___  / ___•.

rts Sings One-Run Blues
Phillies Forget t<> Score 

Runs When Ace Is Pitching
ChlcUfT" —  (N F.A t .

0 'N »lU  adjiiMert a  dm ihlf-hpjK trr- 
w ad of .rhrwinK: to h a r r o ' jn  

h la  jaw . th p n  Ifanort back on th<> 
banch and w atchpd  hi.a rHillic.a g r t  
re a d y  fo r  th e  day 'a  activitie.a.

"O ne-run  gam ea," ..h e  .aaid. 
•T h e v 're  th e  thing.a th a t  kill you. 
T ou  got a good^ p itc h e r and the  
o th e r  fellowa p u t in a good p itcher 
an d  th e  tw o  of th em  hook up  in a  
re a l good one, and  th en  som e guy 
k irk a  one and you loae it. O r aome. 
g u v  h ita  a little  
flv  hall in  a  park ' 
like th e  P o l  o|
G rounda and  in-i 
a tead  of g iving 
him  a  c a r t o n !  
o f rh o p  a u  e y 
th e y ’re  ou t ahak-'
Ing h la 'h a n d  for 
h i tt in g  a  hom e| 
ru n .”

T h e  r o t u n d  
O 'N eil found the 
iu h je c t  o f loaing 
hy a ru n  a  p a ra  
m o u n t  o n e .
■Through th e  f ira t  
tw o  week.*, th e  
m en w ith  th e  can d y -a trip ed  un i- 
fo rm a h ad  been conaiderah ly  le.ia 
th a n  te rro r ie in g  oppoaing  h u rle ra  
and  th e  people a ro u n d  h im  w ere
ta lk in g  ab o u t it.•  •  •

Q I ’IT R  .K F E W  w ere  a.akihg 
O 'N eill Jiiat w h a t he fella a  p i tc h 
e r ‘ like  R obin R oberta  w hen  he 
loaea a  1-0 o r  2-1 co n tea t.

•T d o n 't any an .v th ing ." S teve  
anaw ered . "H e  p itch ea  hla h e a r t  
o u t an d  we d o n 't  g ive  h im  an y  
ru n a  and  aom e g u y  h ita  fo r  th e  
ch o p  alley an d  he loae.a. 1-0.

"H ey , RohhyK” he called  dow n 
to  an  en d  o f  th e  bench. "W h a t do 
you  aay  to  yoiiraelf w hen  you  loae 
ode  like  t h a t ? "

R oberta , a  b ig  aerioua-faced  
y o u n g a te r . g o t up  an d  w a lk ed  
o v e r to  h la m a n a g e r .

"Y ou’re  n o t go in g  to  g e t  m e to  
kiwKk. a  c lub  th a t  I w on  28 and 
23 g am ea  w ith ,"  R o b e rta  m u t
te re d .

R teve O’Neill

CARTER’S
W ORK CLOTHES

For Painters, 
Carpenters, Plumbers

Im  U U J i W ’ C/Wnlffivn 5

"N aw , the.** fellow a d o n 't m ean 
' a n y th in g  like th a t ,"  O 'N eill aairi 

m otion ing  to  th e  g ro u p  a ro u n d  
■him.

"W ell."  R o b e rta  a'aid, " ju s t  w hat 
w ould you any to  your.«elf? I  .*ay 
th e  sam e  th in g a  you  w ould. 1 d o n 't 
th in k  you could  p r in t  th em . You 
d o n 't  like to  loae th em , bu t y o u  
a lw ay s  tell .yourself t h a t  th e y ’ll go 
th e  o th e r  w ay  fo r you gom e d ay ,"

• * •
T H E  "S O M E  D.AYS" fo r  R obin 

R o berta  had  b e t t e r  com e quickl.v. 
T he r ig h t-h a n d e r ’s a t te m p t  a t  a 
30-v icto ry  .season la s t  j ’e a r  w as 
■shattered by  th e  loss o f six  aingle- 

\ ru n  decisions. H e  fin ish ed  th e  y e a r  
Iw ith  a  23-16 m ark .
! In  1952. h is  b ig  y e a r  so  fa r . he 
j won 28 an d  lo s t 7 an d  on ly  one 
! w as a  o n e -ru n  a ffa ir. T h is  y ea r, 
ou t o f  h is f i r s t  th re e  s t a r ts ,  he 

' lo st by  4-2  to  P itl-sb u rg h  an d  1-0 
to  N ew  Y’o rk . T he P h ilad e lp h ia  
N ationa 'is w e re  th r ic e  s h u t  o u t as 

. th e  G ia n ts  sw ep t th e  s e t  a t  th e  
Polo G rounds, w h ich  len d s i ts e lf  to  
ch eap  hom e ru n s .

I s  th e re  a n y th in g . O 'N eill and  
R o b e rta  w ere  naked, t h a t  m ak e s  q 
te a m  iinconscio iialy  fo rg e t  to  hit 
w hen th e y  hav e  a  b ig  p itc h e r, such  
a s  feobin, g o in g  fo r  th em  7

■'If Jthere w as. you can  b e t I ’d 
be do in ’ so m e th in g  a b o u t  Itj” r e 
p lied  O 'N eill.

. * * *
“ I F  T H E  K l ’N S  d o n ’t com e, 

you c a n ’t  b lam e an y b o d y ."  R ob
e r ts  sa id . "A ll you can  do is th ro w  
h a rd e r  a n d  hope you  g e t  a  ru n  o r 
tw o."

" E v e ry  tim e  I  h e a r  ta lk  o f one- 
n in  g am es, I  th in k  of C asey  S te n 
gel w hen  he h ad  th e  B rav es ."  c u t 
in F ra n k  F risc h . "H e h ad  a  p itc h 
e r  g o in g  n am e  of A1 Ja v e ry  
a n d  th e  c a tc h e r  w a s  P h il M asi. 
J a v e ry  th ro w s  five p itc h e s  and  
th e  o th e r  ^ l y s  .swing a t  ev e ry  one- 
o f th em  am i k n o ck  o u t tw o  sin- i 
g les, a  tr ip le  a n d  a  couple o f hom e 
runs.

"O ld  C asey  ta k e s  a  w a lk  o u t ■ 
fro m  th e  bench, h u t he  d o esn ’t  go 
n e a r  J a v e rv . H e goes r ig h t  to  
JMa.sl.

" W h a t’s th is  fe llow  g o t? "  he | 
a s k s  M asi. i

" 'H o w  th e  hell do I know , l |  
h a v e n 't  c a u g h t  one p itc h  y e t,' 
M asi to ld  him .

F<H>TB.M,I. m  E E N  AG.M N

C oronado. C alif. i/P- One o f’th is  
y e a r 's  sp r in g  b rides w as S h aro n  

' T ow nsend , p re tty  C oronado  girl.
, w ho la s t  y e a r  wa.s olckecl a s  a 
I " fo o tb a ll queen ."  In th a t  ro le ahe 
; yosed fe r  a  p u b lic ity  p ic tu r i  w ith  

Bill W ade, fo rm er V anderb ilt s t a r  
pla.ving w ith  th e ,P a c if ic  fleet am r 
yhibloti-s b ase  te a i i here. As a 
b ride  she pose<t a g a in  w ith  W ade. 
He. w as th e  b ride  -room .

V K S T K R H A V S  K K S r i . T S  
.NntinnA l

i>o8t |*on**il ra in .
St. L o u d * T. Fro« k ly i i 
t ’ln n n D .iT i k. P iu .«h u rp h  7.
Nf*w niichtt.

A m e r ir a n  
r h i i ’.ijTft 4, N e w  Vv»tk -1. 
B o R to n -O lP V i'Iam l. f a i n ’.
W aj»h inKtm i-Ra Itinu»? 'c . iH '.ttp^tn^fl-raln. 

S T A N IM N t i S  
N a l in n a l

w h i*i T t ; B L. s h
. 7 h .Sk-A. fi5 1
8 8 . ,’lt 8»
h 5 . .SOO V - i
h 8  . 2
4 S .4 4 4 2

t)
r i r n n

k 4 .7<"» . .
8 4 ,8<«0 1

. 8 4 ,800 1
,% 5 .,V"* 2

8 i y ,
4 8 .41HI 2
4 8 .-I'lO 2
4 7

' ( i A M K S
.,'184 ■Ti

ric A n
l*2> At Y o r k

proved Pilchers Were Not’Ahead •>( Hitters

( 'in r in n h t i  , . .  
|Brf»«*klyn . . .  
' S t .  L o u ip  . . . .  
• N p w  Yt*» k ..
' M iiw A tik e e  .. 
j P h i la d e lp h ia

I ’hrf'ACrt . , . , .  
P iltn h w rp h  ..

( ’h iraR f* .......
J W a.sh lnR lon  , 

D<‘irn lt  . 
P h l la d f 'lp h iA  
N m *  Y * ' i k  ..
Bo.si.m  . ___
t 'ie v e la n d  . . .  
B a lt im o re

P h ira R t i ( P ie rc  
t L o p a t

( 'le v e la m !  t t l a r r ia  l>-2) a t  Fo,<«tnn 
tNUon

D f l r o i i  H la r v f 'r  2-d » nt I ’h ila d e lp h la  
iK r l r a n o  i iilcitt.

R a li lm 'o re  ip l l le it e  2-G» at Wa.«hiritrlon 
t S rh r n  tz ‘>-1 o r  S h - a  (Ld ) n ipht.

N a t io n a l
P h i la d e lp h ia  »M i l le r  i m i  o r  K o n e ta n tv  

0 -1 1 at r h t r a p n  inn.'^h 1-1». I
N e w  Y r>?k (.fan.sen i m i  »,r I,Id» lle  tV l l | 

at M i lw a u k e e  u 'o n le v  c m u . l
B to o k lxn i (J.oe.H o r  M e y e r  at 

S t  I^otiia t r t a s i’h i t-^n.
Pltt.>*htirch ( O ’D o n n e U  a t  ( ‘In r in -  i 

n a i l  ( B a r z e w - k l  l - l i .

Ball
Half Dozen Clear Wall

As Reds Assume Lead
Field of 18

May Compete 5
! • . Roe; (hj

Outlast Pirates, 8  to 7, 
And M o\e Ahead of 

.(lards Shell 
iaiits Defeated

J im  O reengra .ss, le f t, o f  th<» R eds; th o  Y a n k ee s ' 'H ank  B au er, c e n te r , sn d  th e  R e d  Sox B illy  G ood
m an did th e ir  p a r t  in  d e m o n s tra t in g  th a t  th e  p i tc h e rs  w ere  n o t  ahe.n l o f th e  h i t te r s  tliia  sp r in g . (N E A )

Baseball
Notes

Last Nigh t figh  Is
I.os A ngeles B uddy  F v a tt .  

1,32 3-4, fins A ngeles, o u tp o in ted  
L eiq y  K ichards, 1 2 8 'j ,  L os A n 
geles. 10.

S a c ram en to . C alif. - R am on 
T isca ren o , 147'-,. I>o.s A ngele.,. o u t 
p o in ted  Ix>u G age, 148. San  F r a n 
cisco, 10.

D e tro it  D uke Harri.s, 147 1-4. 
D e tro it, outpointB<l P a t  L-nvr.v, 
1 4 7 > J ,  Toledo. 10.

T am p a . F la . S a iiv e iir Cliioc- 
ca. 14.5. F ran ce , o u tp o in ted  Malta.* 
F enoy . 1 4 6 '; ,  B a ic e lo n a , 10,

M iam i B each, F la , C.eorge 
K enton, 161. P h ilad e lp h ia . o u t
po in ted  Kid C h aro lito . 162, H a 
vana, lO.

B u tte , M nnt. - Ru.ssell' T ague . 
127, D av en p o rt. Iow a, knocked  
ou t J im m y  G row . 127. Boi.se, 8.'

S an  Joge, C alif. - F ra n k ie  Rn.v. 
1 4 8 '; ,  Reno, knocked  o u t l i i s h  
J im m y  M cC ann, 146, San  Jo se , 4.

...USED CARS 
ARE TOPS

\

N ew  Y ork , A p ril 28 (.Ti A round  
th e  m a jo rs :

C holly  G rim , m a n a g e r  of th e  
■Milwaukee Brave.s. sa y s  N a tio n a l i 
I.wague P re s id e n t W a rre n  G iles
w a sn 't  k id iling  w hen  he p red ic ted  ; 
an  e ig h t-c liib  race.

"N o tea m  4s go in g  to  get e lim i
n a te d  o r run  aw ay  e a r ly  th is  : 
y e a r . ’ .said G rim m . " . \ s  fo r u s ,;  
w e've had a  lo t o f to u g h  luck w ith  ‘ 
in ju ries . I ex p ec t B obby T hom son 
to  be b a ck  soon a n d  th e n  we ll be .

. oka.v." I

.Asked w h a t Bill D e W itl 's  d u tie s  
woiihl be a s  th e  new a s s is ta n t  ^
g en era l m a n a g e r  o f th e  N ew  A'ork 
I 'a n k ee s , P re s id en t D an T opping  
g rin n ed  and  rep lied :

" I f  a n y th in g  e v e r hap|>ens to  
t ie n e ra l M an ag er t ie o rg e  W eiss—  ' 
like g e tt in g  hit hy  a  t r u c k —we 
have  a  good m an to  rep lace  him . 
D eW itt p robab ly  know s m ore 

: ahoiit th e  .A m erican Iw agiie  th an  
' an.vonc e lse ."  j

' S t. I»iii.s 'M an ag er E d d ie  S ta n k y  '
I den ies a n y th in g  "p e rso n a l"  a b o u t ’ 
I th e  d e a lin g  of Eno.s S la u g h te r  to 
! the  I ’an k s. He sa id  he d o e sn 't 
I believe in p e rso n al m a t te i s  when 
' i t  conies to  p lay in g  baseball.
I " F u r th e rm o re .■’ he observed , " if  

w e h ad  k e p t S la u g h te t , ' W ally  
M oon p ro b ab ly  w o u ld n 't have g o t 
ten  a  chance. I woitld have .sent 
E nos to  th e  o u tfie ld  a s  soon a s  we 
d ro p p ed  th e  f irs t  th re e  g am es. So 
fa r. .Moon is h i tt in g  and  g e ttin g  
expel lence. A fte r  o u r bad .s ta rt 
w e 've  been go in g  fine. "

'I'lie C ards have won six  of tlie ir  
la s t  e ig h t g am es.

If voii c a n 't  figh t telex isioii, ride 
w l l l iU :

T h e  Alliiiqiicrqiie D u k es of the  
C lass <;■ \4 e s t  T ex as-N ew  Alexlco 
Iw agiie , ar»' going, to  te lex lse  all 
th e ir  F rid a y  n ig h t hom e g am es 
over a  h u a l s ta tio n . .An a d v e r t is e r  
xvlll "b tiy ’' the  n ig h t and  gel ‘2.5,- 
0(K> free  tic k e ts . T he s iM T ia to rs : 
XXill pa.v a  se rv ice  xdiarge xif a :  
q u a r te r . ' |

Oxvner Cv F a iic e tl e x p ec ts  nhoiit i 
.5,tMtO iM'ople a t  th e  g am es, and , he I 
added .xvlstfull.v, ‘'I 'l l  tw s4-lllng, 
Im seball to  a  lot of jieOple and 
muylH* on S a tu rd a y  n ig h t I’ll have 
m ore (teoplc a t th e  g am e th a n  11 
xvoiild <itherxxlse."

Ball Players Ask $$$' 
To Up Own Business

THAT'S W HAT RUYERS TELL CARTER TIME AND TIME AGAIN.
■ ■ I

No cor at Carter's boor tha OK seal unless it. has been 
thereughly inspected ond reconditioned for safety— -per* 
formonce and value—  '

1951 CHEVROLET
De Luxe 2-Door.— Radio, 
heater, latxv mileage.

See These Fine Buys
■ " a

$1095
1946 PONTIAC
t-Door Sedan.—
Radio, heater. A RiMid value. J

1951 CHEVROLET
De Luxe f-l)<M»r.— P o w e r
Ulide. .\n exceptional value. I I /  d

1947 CHEVROLH
De l.uxe 2-l)oor.— ^  A O  ^
Healer. Kxeeptionall.v clean. 3

1950 CHEVROLET
De.Luxe 2-l)«M»r.—  
Power Klide, heater. 
Beautiful hlat-k. $895

1950 OLDSMOBILE
l-I)<M»r.— H.vdra- 
matir. Beautiful tirecn. $1095

I.o iiisv ille  (N E A ) - P r a c t i i a l ly ,  
all of tho  n ip jo r league  i-luh 
ow ners have fo r som e ve.srs te- 
qu ired  a  v a s tly  m ore 'o a lis t ic  o u t
look on pxiblii- re la tio n s .

' Civi<- o rg a n iz a tio n s , local grou|xs 
am i fan clubs, w hich m ak e  up th e  
bai kbone of ball jia rk  casii cu sto - 
mer.s. a re  tre a te d  a s  .sources o f in 
com e xvixen it  i tinie.s to  g e ttin g  u p ' 
a p lay e r  o r s o '  to  .appear n t A 
m ee tin g , luncheon  o r  d in n e r  and  
ju ice  every b o d y  up fo r th e  hom e 
team .

« • *.
T H E R E  W AS A I-IT T I.E  pqiiih 

ou t..o f B a ltim o re , tlie  sh in ing  new 
liome of th e  O rio les. T lie iiohlo 
a tl i le le s  now  of th e  C h esap eak e  
C ity  a g ree d  t l ia l  a  S50 fee should  
he c lia rg ed  fo r eai h telev ision . 
ra i|io  or g u e s t ai>pcarnnce.

In view  4>f th e  fa c t t h a t  the  
O rio les a re  do ing  n o th in g  m ore or 
less th a n  th e  o th e r  1.5 c lubs in 
m a jo r  leag u e  ha.seball, tiii.s s tick  
of ty p e  m ig h t have  gone ' iin- 
pn.ssed. r i ia t  Is u n til iiiir tem p e r 
qu ick ly  reach ed  th e  h e a t  of th e  
(;igar g ra c in g  th e  room  xvith It.s 
f rag ra n c e .

T o say  th a t  th i.s-$.50 c lia rg c  hy 
th e  O rio les is a n  o u tra g e  l.s 
se rio u sly  u n d e re s tim a tin g  the- 
w hole tiling . H ere  is a  g ro u p  of 25 
or so. a ll b lokes w h o s e  living de- 
pencls cell I'eople. p a y in g  th e ir  w ay  
in to  a ball y a rd .

I . \  s r .  L O I’IS, llie ir  la s t  p o rt 
of c'cl’, nobody cajne  to  .see them , 
m ain ly  cm acco u n t o t th e  fa c t  th a t  
tbc  O rioles, th en  .the B row ns, 
p layed  ba.seball along the- g en era l 
lines of the  P c ith  A m boy f irem n i. 
The piesc iit O ,'o lo s  wouUl have 
deep ly  a p p re c ia te d  an  in v ita tio n  
fo r a  free  m eal in S t. la iiiis, ju s t  
fo r th e  th r il l  of- see in g  .some' peo- 
]ile lo r  a  i hange, if n o th in g  else.

So the  S t. Ia i u i s  ivory  w iis ;rans^  
p lan ted  to  B a ltim o r.', v h ere  m ajo r 
lea g u e-iu in g ry  c itizen s  pu t on  a 
p a rad e  fo r " th e  poor .slaves and  
m oney th ro u g h  th e  w ick ets  cash  
to  pay O riole .salaries.

T hese  gOf/d people xvoiilcl li'ae to  
m ee t lhe.se p la y e rs  -have, .*ay 
B o b -T c r ie y  sliow  up a t  t l ’.e 
w an is Club iiinclieon one day. Now 
these  athlete.*, mb-st o f whom V^re 
q u estio n ab le  in  ta le n t  a n d  wbrnT

even le.ss a s  apenker.s, te ll the  
pa lron .s p a v in g  fo r  th e ir  b re ad  ynd 
b u t te r  th a t  th ey  xvould be p leaaed 
to com e a t  $.50 a r a tt le .

T h e  re ae tin n  to  th is  w ill, a f te r  
a  tim e, bcom e v e ry  p la in . O rg an - 
izatibn.s xyill s te p  p a y in g  $.50 fees 
an d  m ore  th a n  lik e ly  fo rg e t ab o u t 
th e  - O rio les a s  a  s t le k -w lth - th e m  
co m m u n ity  p ro je c t and .stay aw ay  
in la rg e  n u m b ers  once th e  cliib 
.'tarU s to  fade, a.S one Can b e t It 
xVill.

•  * •  ■
A o r  C.A.VT B L.\.M E th e m ? N o r  

w ill th e  fan  in C hicago, N ew  Y ork 
o r B oston and  e lsew here , w here  
th e  v e ry  sam e  s itu a tio n  e x is ts  a t  
h ig h er ra te s , be to  blom e if a t 
ten d an ce  keep s slum ping .

F o r  scir.’e y ears , b.a.sebaH h as  
xx'orkecl very  h a rd  a t k illin g  itse lf. 
You ra n  ta lk  of televi.s'ion and th a t,  
but baseball is .also do ing an  e x 
cellen t job of knocking  It.self ou t 
a t  th e  sim ple  level th'i.a piece is 
touch ing  th e  fan . T he lit t le  g u y  
rec ccives no a tte n tio n  a t  all unle.ss 
lie 's c a u g h t  .-nca'aing in to  th e  p a rk  
XX it hold pay ing .

Ba.seball needs p ro m o tio n  .so 
bailly  i t  is .scream ing fo r it. B u t 
tho.se'- a t  it.s bead  ta k e  th e  gam e 
even f a r th e r  a w ay  fro m  tho.se xvho 
pay  th e  fre ig h t. T h ey  atifie  th e  
.veils xx'ith $50 and  h ig h e r  fees.

T h is  de.c-pite th e  fa c t th a t  th e  
best w ay to  hop up trad e , a s  an y  
sale.sm an X' ill te ll you. l.s to  go ou t 
an d  see th e  c u s to m e rs  ’ and  g ive  
th em  a  se llin g  p itch .

l a t e s t  on B rook lyn  c a tc h e r  Roy 
C a n ip a n c tla ’s . b ro k en  left hand :

" I t 's  th e  sam e  hand  he 's  been 
p la y in g W ith  a ll spring;," sa id  M an 
a g e r  W a lte r  A lston . "W e knexv 
th e re  w as a  chip  dow n so u th , b u t 
w h e th e r  i t  w a s  an  old o r  new  one. 
we nev er found  o u t. I 'm  no t w o r
ried  hecau.se h e 's  'h ittin g  .191. He 

■Won’t co n tin u e  to  h it like th a t,  
nor will th o se  fellow s w ho a re  h i t 
tin g  ,4f)0 foclav co n tin u e  th a t  xvay. 
I t ’s up  to  Hoy w h e th e r  Jie "xx-ants 
to pla.v ’

dic fiigan ’s b iggest ra ce  —̂ the  
$50Jlpo added  M ichigan M ile wiU 
be held  n t the  D e tro it ra ce  cou rse  
o J^ Ju ly  10. .

‘ -‘c -srsw-:' yrr- • •fTA'"
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80th  Riiniiiiig o f Derby 
A Tofisiip Aflcer Dusty 
Roadn ReatH Determine
LosiD'vllIe, K y., A pril The

8 0 th  r u n n in g ' o f th e  K ^ u c k y  
D erby  to o k  a  h a s ty  tu r n  to d ay W u t 
th e re  xvas ex ery  In d iea tlo n  Hĵ e 
n am es of 18 hor.ses xvlll be droppel 
In to  th e  entr.v box fo r th e  $100,000 
added  m ile and  o n e -q u a rte r  te s t 
of sp eed  a n d  s ta m in a .

T w e n ty -fo u r  h o u rs  ago  i t  w as 
"C a lifo rn ia  H ere  I C om e." w ith  a 
p a ir  o f th rce -y ea r-o lc ’s  from  the  
W eat Coa.st d m ln a tin g  p red ic tions- 
a s  to  th e  o u tcom e of S a tu rd a y 's  
rich  t u r f  claasic.

T h en  yeaten la .v  a  atra|>t>ing 
ho rse  fro m  th e  M iddle W est by th e  
nam e of H a s ty  R onds h u n g  h  head 
d e fe a t on D e term in e , one of th e  
( 'a lifo rn ia n s . In th e  m ile of th e  
D erby T r ia l  a n d  p ro n to  th e  figure  
f ilb e rt Imi.vs s ta r te d  re v is in g  th e ir  
c a lr iila tio n s .

F o r  a  few  h o u rs  th e  siipporter.s 
o f th e  C nlifornia-o '.vned c o lts  w ere 
q u ie t a s  If s tu n n e d  by th e  d e fea t 
of A n d y  C rev o lin 's  A lham bra-oxvn- 
ed D eterm ine ,' w in n e r o f six 
•s tra ig h t a ta k e s  ra c e s  before  h e ad 
ing fo r  CThurchlll Doxx-hs, T hey  
could  find no excu.^’e fo r  th e  l ittle  
g re y  son  of th e  E n g llah  a ta llion , 
•Alibhal. F o r  a f te r  a ll i t  h ad  ta k e n  
a  t r a c k  re co rd  sm a sh in g  p e rfo rm 
ance o f 1-.35 to  tu rn  hack  one of 
th e ir  ch ie f hopes in a  ph o to  finish. 
Hill G ail h a d  s e t  th e  tra c k  m a rk  of 
1:35 2 ,5  In 1952 b e fo re  go in g  on 
to  w in th e  D erby.

They, rea lized  D e term in e  had 
been b e a te n  in a  'n ip  and  tu ck  
s t r e tc h  duel by a  hor.'ie th a t  broke 
all mone.x’ xx-inning h o n o rs  as a  tw o- 
y ear-o ld  b u t, fo r  aom e reason , had  
fa iled  to  c lick  in  fo u r s t a r t s  th is  
year.

"H e’ll b e a t a n y  of th em  if he 
feels like  rxm ning," re m a rk e d  A llie 
R euben, Toledo re a l e.state  o p e ra 
to r  an d  m a s te r  o f th e  Ha.‘ ty  House 
F a rm  befo re  th e  race . "M aybe th e  
b lin k e rs  w e have  added will do 
.some good .”

W h e th e r  It xvas th e  b lin k e rs  op 
th a t  th e  hlaz.e<l-fai'ed H ast.v R oad 
ju s t  fe lt like ru n n in g . H a s ty  Road 
Jtinqxed r ig h t  in to  th e  m iddle  o f th e  
Derb.v p lr t i i r e  an d  rausexi m o st of 
th e  i 'a lifo rn lH  fan s to  sxviteh to  
C o rre la tio n , xvinner o f  th e  F lo rid a  
D erby a n d  WomI .M emorial.

T he la n k y  C o rre la tio n , ow ned by 
R o b ert .S. L y tle  ot Los A ngeles, 
rem a in ed  th e  firm  cho 'ce  a t  2 to  1. 
H e'll like ly  go  p o s tw a rd  a t  4 :30 
p.m . (E S T i a t  odda in th a t  n e ig h 
borhood fo r th e  b ig  ev en t w hich 
will be tele.vised fro m  4 to  4 :45 p.m . 
(E55T) (C 6 S ) a n d  b ro a d c a s t from  
4:15 to  4:45 by th e  .same n e tw o rk .

A sk ed  If ,h e  saw  a n y th in g  in th e  
D eby t r ia l  th a t-m a d e  h im  sea red . 
N oble T hreexvltt, t r a in e r  o f C or- 

! re la tio n , rep lied :
I " I  saxv p len ty  and  it  d idn ’t  m ake  

m e hap p y ."
A nd T h re e w itt  w a an ’t  k idd ing .

I F o r H a s ty  R oad rippexl o ff th e  j  fir.st aix fu rlo n g a  in 1:09 3-5 u n d a r 
! 118 pounds, e ig h t less th a n  all e n 

tr ie s  w ill p a rk  S a tu rd a y . A nd a t 
th e  end he re fu sed  to  give a  s tep  
a s  D e te rm in e  b a ttle d  him  s tr id e  
fo r s tr id e  th ro u g h  th e  la s t q u a r 
ter-m ile . H a s ty  R oad  ran  th e  la s t 
q u a r te r  in 26 2-5 second.*..

"T h e  ra c e , xvas ru n  fa s te r  th an  
we fig u red ,"  .said W illie M olter. 
co n d itio n er of D e term in e . "M y 
h o rse  ra n  h is b e s t race  b u t it 
should  have  done h im  good. He 
needed th e  race ."

T h e  v ic to ry , w h ic h  lx>o.sted 
H a s ty  R o ad ’s to ta l  e a rn in g s  to  
$291,232, al.so .sent th e  Ohio colt 
in to  second spot in th e  D erby 
odda. W ith  S ea  O E rin  as a  r u n 
n in g  m ate , th e  e n try  w as ejuoted 
a t  7-2.

D e term in e , w hq w ill hav e  allied  
as a  ru n n in g  m a te  S a tu rd a y , 

I d ro p p ed  to. th e  c o -th ird  choice a t  
' 6 to  1 w ith  G o y am o  fro m  Koyce G. 

M a r tin 's  W oodvale F a rm . G oyam o 
xx-on th e  B lue G rass- S la k e s  at 
K een^land  la s t  w eek b u t s t i ll  
m uch o f h is  p o p u la r ity  is ba.sed oh 
th e  fa c t  h e ’ll be rid d en  by th e  
D erb y 's  No. 1 w in n in g  jo c k e y — 
E dd ie  A rcaro . Old Barfana* Nose 
h a s  p ilo ted  five  w in n e rs  since 
1938.

By B EN  T H L E G A B  
A sso c ia ted  Prc.*a S p o rts  W rile r

The. gal.s in th e  I’ u n d ry  ar<  f a s t  
lo.sing th e ir  hom e ru n  bii.«4nfss^ to  
th e  fa n .\  in’ th e  aim deck  a t  C ln- 
c in n a ti'a  Cro.sle.v Field.

F o r  y e a rs  one of th e  N a tio n a l 
L eag u e 's  fa v o rite  h o n e  ru n  ta r g e ts  
h a s  been th e  lau n d ry  ju s t  beyond 
th e  left field fence in C incinnati'. 
R u t  la s t  .sea.son th e  R edleg  m a n 
a g em en t eye<l th e  miuscles o f le ft-  
haiiVtjexl h i tt in g  Ted Klu.szew.«kl' A 
Co., ap d  m oved in th e  r ig h t  field 
fence a b o u t 25 feet.

■'\ • * *
NOM .A I^ T  O F  T H E  IA>N(! hall 

tra d e  i.s goin)? in to  th e  r ig h t  field 
se ..ts . T h e-e  used to be th e  b leach 
ers. T h is season  it.'s th e  su n  deck , 
com ple te  xvith loiirige c h a irs , sun  
ta n  lotion and sun  g lasse s  fo r  re n t.

I t  xvas a  l ittle  ch illK  fo r llie.ca 
dev ices la.st n ig h t b u t th e  hom e 
ru n s  fell th ick  in d  fa s t .  Aq even 
h a lf  dozen c lea red  th e  h a t*  o f je f t-  
h anded  slu g g e rs  a s  th e  hom er- 
h ap p y  R edlegs b las ted  in to  f irs t 
p lace  in th e  N a tio n a l I>>ague w ith  
an  8-7 v e rd ic t o v er th e  P iltsb u rg 'n  
P ira je s . One hom e ru n  w e n t to  th e  
lau n d ry  In left.

T en o f th e  1'5 nm.s w e re  d irec t 
re su lts  o f th e  c irc u it c lo u ts . K h i- 
szexvaki, .slammexl one in th e  flr.*t 
Vx-ith one a b o a rd  and  J im  G r^en- 
gia.s.s followcil r ig h t heh inn  him  
xvith an o th e r. C am e th e  th ird  and  
K luszew.ski hit a n o th e r.

• « • '
T H E  P IR  ATES b L a s T E D  h ack

in th e  .*txth w ith  b a c k -tn -b a rk  
bloxvs hy T oby A tw ell an d  J e r r y  
Lynch. A nd til th e  e ig h th  A tw ell 
and  Lyni'‘h.;did th e  tiic.k again ,

C in c in n a ti m oved in to  first p lace 
by h a lf  a  g am e  over th e  B rooklyn 
Dodger.* w ho bowed in .St. I^xiiia 
7-3. M ilw aukee .squeezed bv N ew  
Y ork 3-2 and  P h ilad e lp h ia  w as 
ra ined  o u t at C hicago  in th e  N a 
tio n a l L eague.

The CTucago W hite  So'ic won 
thou- fo u rth  .s tra igh t, a 4-3 th r il le r  
over th e  N ew  5’o ik  5’; nkces In th e  
only A m erican  I>>agi:e a. lion. Ba-d 
w e a th e r  bro i.g lit po.sl.ponemenl.s of 
th e  B oston-C levelanfi. Phllndel- 
p h ia -D e tro it and  W ash in g lo n - 
B a ltin io re  contc.st.*.

• • •
P R E A r i lE R  R O E. a  long  tim e  

C a rd in a l jinx , w as th e  v i il im  a t  
S t. I.A)uis a s  he lost his u su a lly  
good co n tro l. T w o w alks, a  double 
bjj R ay  Ja b lo n sk i a n d 'a  .single by 
rookie  T om  A lston  gav e  th e  C ard s 
tw o  ru n s  in th e  fo u rth . A n o th er 
xvaUt an d  a  single, by Del Ru e 
w ere  follow ed hy R ed  Schoen- 
cftenst'.s dot^ble, an  in ten tio n a l p ass 
a n d  a  tw o  ru n  sing le  by Jab lo n sk i 
In th e  f if th .

A1 B raz lc  an d  .Stii .Miller p re 
serv ed  G e rry  S ta le y 's  second x-ib- 
tor.v. M iller w o rk ed  th ree  h itle ss  
inn ings.

A bases-loaded  sing le  bv  l>el 
C ran d a ll good fo r tw o  ru n s in th e  
fo u rth  and a  4xvo-out .single hv 
Jo h n n y  L ogan  in th e  e ig h th  drove 
In th e  M ilxxaukee n in s. th e  first 
sco red  a g a in s t  G ian t p itch in g  in 
32 inn ings.

*  •  *

N E W  A’O RK  T IE D  th e  score  In 
th e  .e ig h th  on a  p inch  single  by 
Bill Ta.vlor w ith  tw o on. Dave 
Jo lly , w ho took  over from  Bob 

I B uhl in th e  e ig lith . w as th e  w inner 
w ith  Al C orw in, last of th ree  .New 

'.Y o rk  p itch e rs , g e tt in g  ta g g e d  w ith  
: th e  loss.

T he Y’an k ees fell lielnw th e  ..500

All OK Usod Cars dra warranrad*in*writing far 30 days. 

You may finance your purchase on the G M A C  plan. 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

311 M A IN  ST.
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MANCHESTER

Big Four

IMKRMl
Choose from America’s 4 largest- 
sellini; whiskies—for superb qual
ity, smooth taste, sensible price— 
and you’ll choose Imperial I

Bill Skow ron, rookie f irs t  base- 
m an  fo r th e  Y ankees, b a ts  and 
th ro w s rig h t handed . B ut a s  a  foot
ba ll s t a r  to r ' P u rd u e  he w as a  left- 
footed k ick er.

m a rk  in losing to  r ig h th a n d e r  Don 
I Jo h n so n , a  re fu g ee  from  th e  m in- ' 
i o rs  xvho once belonged to  the  
i  5 'anks. T he W hite  .'-ox be^t 
I W h ltey  F o rd  fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e  in 
: h i s ' b rie f  m a jo r league  ca ree r.
I F o rd  had  ow ned a  7-0 icco rd  over 
I th e  C hicagoans.

T h ree  h its  and an  e r ro r  hy  P h d  
i R izzu to  produeod tw o  ( ’hiciigo 

ru n s  in th e  fo u rth . In  th e  fifllt 
M innie M inoso slam m ed  a  tw o  ru n  
hom er.

T he Y 'anks fa re d  th re e  p itc h e rs  
in the  n in th , Al S im a, w ho had 
ta k e n  o v e r  from  Jo h n so n  in the  
e ig h th , gave  u p  a double to  Yogi 
B e rra  to  open th e  la.st inn ing  
S a n d y  C o n siieg ra  re tire d  fxVo b u t 
w a s  touched  fo r a  ru n  sco rin g  
.single b y  p inch  h i t te r  H ank  B.suer 
an d  H a r ry  D orish  cam e  on to  r#- 
t l r e  Bob C erv  on an  in fie ld  ro llc j 
fo r  th e  filia l ou t. * ,

Zenzo Shim izu is th e  npn-playlng 
c a p ta in  of the  1954 Ja p a n e se  D avis 
C up te a m  w hich will p lay  in  th e  
U nited  S ta te s  th is  su m m er.

I

It’s made by 
HIRAM WALKER

I IE N O E O  W H IS K IY  • t i HOOT 
7D% G t A iN  N E U T tA l JP itiTS

Thursday Only!
NATIONALLY KNOW N

Power Lawn Mowers
REGULARLY $114.85

$ O n .95
(NO  DEALERS)
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Wasted Effort by Yogi

Y an k ee  c a tc h e r  Yogi B e rra  flips off h is  m ask  a s  he s t a r t s  b ack  to  th e  sc reen  fo r  a  foul off th e  
b a t  of C hicago  W h ite  Sox o u tfie lder M intile M inoso in . th e  f irs t Inn ing  of th e  g am e  a t  th e  Y an k ee  S ta 
dium , N ew  Y ork. A pril 27. T he u m p ire  is E d R unge. Yogi w asted  all th is  e ffo rt a s  th e - foul fly w ent 
back  in to  th e  s ta n d s  and  M inoso s tru c k  o u t la te r . tA P  W itep lio to ).

Wigren Had Way of Inspiring 
Runners, Will Taught. Character

. ’.Hr -1

- \  r

Fnlinxving lire  th ree  le t te r s  re- 
reeelved from  fo rm er M an ch este r 
H igh  a th le te s  ab o u t P e te  W igren  
an d  W ill r i a r k c .  T he coaches 
xvlll he honored a t a  tes tim o n ia l 
b a n q u e t M ay 10 a t  th e  Armor}-.

I t  Is a  g enu ine  plea.sure to  add 
a  few  w ords to  th e  e ffo rts  to  hon
o r  Such a  m an  a s  C h arles  W igrtm . 
T h e  f a c t  th a t  th e  even t aeem s so 
spontaneou.*. and th a t  ao m any  
Ind iv iduals and  o rg an iza tio n *  a re  
co o p e ra tin g  to help  m ak e  it th e  
su c re ss  it de.serves, is an  in d ica 
tion  of how  all feel to w ard  “ Pete ."

In  h ia ow n q u ie t w ay, "P-ete" 
h ad  a  V a y  of in sp ir in g  m em ber* 
of his te a m s to  do th e ir  best. Me 
ta u g h t  th em  to ta k e  v ic to ry  w ith  
beco m in g  modest.v and  th e ir  in fre 
qu en t defeat.* xvith good spnrt.s- 
man.*hip. T he y e a r I had  the 
honor of se rv in g  a.* C rnss-C o u p lry  
C ap ta in  we did v e ry  well in dual 
co m p etitio n , bu t lo st th e  S ta te  
C h am pionsh ip  by a aub.stantlal 
m arg in . I do u b t v e rv  m uch th a t  
anyone  w ould have  know n from  
" P e te 's "  re ac tio n  xvhat -had hap 
pened.

I^essons of th is  so rt have  s tay ed  
w ith  me. and o th e r  m em bers of 
th e  squad  w ith  xvhoni I hav e  had 
c n n la c t since  have  sa id  th e  sam e 
th in g . T he will to  w in is in all 
o f iis h u t "P e te "  tra in ed  ii.s to 
keep  th is  feeling  w ith in  p io p e r 
bounds. T h ere  a re  few coaches 
o f an y  k ind of a th le tic  team s who 
h av e  com piled such a record  of 
w inn ings, ye t m a in ta in  siu'ii ah 
a tt i tu d e  to w ard  v ic to ry  a s  does 
" P e U ’

A n o th e r o f h is a ttr ib f tte s  th a t  I 
rem em b er v e ry  d is tin c tly  w as his 
re g a rd  fo r  ail m em b ers of his

MED
Kentals

Nothing to send away for 
—w-e supply you right out 
of our own stock.
Tuxedos. Cutaways and all 
formal accessories.

REGAL
MEN'S SHOPS

907 MAIN STREKT 
Telephone MI-9-1352

team . He did no t confine his 
effort.* to  a  few  to p  a la ra  and  le t 
th e  aeco nd-atrlng  m an ah ift for 
h im self. He tr ied  to  help  the  
last m an  on n u r squad  ju s t  aa 
m uch  aqd  pe rh ap a  m ore th a n  
th e  firat m an . T hia a tt i tu d e  haa 
c lea rly  paid  d ividenda and p e rh ap s  
is one of th e  sec re ta  of hia auc- 
ceaa. H e alao m ade p a rtlc ip .itio n  
on hla team.* en jo y ab le  fo r  all. 
ThIa la a fa c to r  o ften  lac k in g  In 
o th e r  ,*choola w herein  tra c k  and 
cro.*a-coiintry team a  a re  avoided 
by all b u t a  very  few, due to  a 
lack  of en jo y m en t of p a r tic ip a tio n .

The tea tlm o n ia l d in n er a l  th e  
S ta te  A rm o ry  on M ay ,10th de- 
aer.ves, and  I am  aure, w ill g e t the  
au p p o rt of all those  w ho xvere 

, fo r tu n a te  enough w hile a t  M an- 
! c h ea te r  H igh School, to  com e in 
' c o n ta c t w ith  th e  g u id an ce  of 

"P e te  " W igren .
S incere ly  yours,

C h a rle s  - H. D onahue, J r .

"C oachea  P e te  .W ig ren , w ho haa 
ta u g h t  M ath  and  coached  tra c k  
and croea co u n try , an d  W ilfred  
C. a rk e , w ho haa h and led  Ph.vaical 
Fxliicatlcn and  coached tp e  M an- 

I c h ea te r  b a sk e tb a ll team a  fo r  as 
long a s  I ci(n rem em b er, have  both 
m ade a si ccesa of th e ir  profe.* ion. I • T hese  tw o  cap ab le  then a re  not 
only ad m ired  fo r th e  know ledge of 
th e  gam * w l\lch th ey  coach, bu t for 
th e  c h a ra c te r  and  sp o rtam an ah ip  
and  drix'e th ey  have  Instilled  in all 
xvho have  been led by them .

W ill tT larke In his g:,’m cla  sea 
haa lixiened up th e  w eak  and  tim id  
and  tem p ered  th e  xx lac and  cockey 
y o u n g ste rs . T h e s e  fe llow s-both  
tv p es , w ent on I o fo rm  th e  nucleus 
of the  fine b a sk e tb a ll te a m s  xx+iich 
he coached  or to  o th e r fo rm s of 
en d eav o r w ith  th a t  first lesson 
u n d e r th e ir  b e lt how to  co nduct 
them selves.

P e te  W ig ren  h a s  been an  excel
len t coach. W e know  th e  a ta tisU ca . 
H ow  does P e te  do it y e a r  a f te r  
y e a r?  T h ia  m an 's  p e rso n a lity , 
q u ie t u n d e rs tan d in g  of each  indi
v idual a th le te  a s  to  th e ir  te m p e ra 
m en t. hablli*. I 'h o rtcom inga  p e r 
ta in in g  to  tr« ck . c o n trib y tea  to  hia 
aiicceaa. He w ill ride Uils boy a  
llt t ie  becau se  th a t  is th e  th in g  fo r

EMERGENCY
OIL BURNER 
SERVICE

CALL
ML9-4548

W ILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

th a t  bo.v o r he will c a re fu lly  In 
s t r u c t  ..n o th e r  th a t  p id n 't  come 
th ro u g h  aa  expected . P e te  never 
leaves a fellow  fee lin g  th a t  he 
coxildn’t b ea t th e  o th e r  fellow  w ith  
a  lit t le  m ore o ra c tic e  and  th a t  la 
xxdiy these  boys h av e  been ru n n in g  
u n d e r P e te  all th e se  y e a rs  e ith e r  
fo r th e  h ead lin es o r th e  helpfu l 
p o in ts  th a t  m ak e  It a  re a l team  
p ropoeition . '*

i  hope th a t  all w ho know  the.*e 
tw o fine I a n c h e s te r  H igh School 
co aches will m ake  i n e ffo rt to  
honor th em  w ith  th e ir  p resen ce  on 
M onday M ay 10 a t  th e  te s tim o n ia l 
d in n er a t  th e  A rr.iory.

Willi.* K ilp a tr ick  
T ra c k  C ap ta in  1937

I xx-as h ap p y  to  receive th is  le t 
te r  ab o u t th e  W ilfred  C lark e  and  
C h arles  W igren  te s tim o n ia l. I am  
g lad  to  see th a t  c e r ta in  people a re  
o rg a n iz in g  th is  a f fa ir  fo r tw o  fine 
m en.

T h ro u g h  fo u r .vears in h igh 
school, M r. C la rk e  xx-as a  friend  
and a  lead er to  me. off th e  co u rt 
a.s xvell a s  on th e  co u rt. He w as 
a  g en tlem an  and  a g re a t In sp ira 
tion  to  all of th e  boys xvho as.soci- 
a ted  w ith  him .

A lthough  I d id n 't  know  Mr. 
W igren  v e ry  w ell, he w as a lw ay s 
a  g re a t  coach, hav in g  w inn ing  
team * y e a r  a f te r  year. He w as al- 
xvays a friend  and  wa.* alxvays xvlll- 
ing  to  help  o u t th e  boys w hen  aid 
w as needeid. ■

I w ill t ry  to  a tte n d  th e  te s t i 
m onial and  will a tte m p t to  ge t in 
to u ch  w ith  th e  re s t  of th e  team  
a lth o u g h  man.v of th em  a re  in  the 
serv ice.

W i.shing th e  te.*tlm onial success.
E ric  "P in k y "  H oh en th a l

R X -B IK  L R A O I'E R S

O ak lan d . C-alif. t/P) -The a ta r t-  
ing lineup  o f th e  O ak lan d  O ak s in 
th e  P ac ific  Coa-st L eague  includes 
m an y  ex -m a jo r league  p e rfo rm ers . 
T liird  b asem an  Jo h n n y  Jo rg e n se n  
xx'as xx’ith  th e  D odgers and  G ian ts . 
F i r s t  1). enia.-- S am  C h ap m an  is a 
fo rm er staj- fo r th e  A th le tic s . O u t
field Bill H o w erto n  once p layed  for 
th e  C ard in a ls , P itch c i Al G e tte l 
h u rled  for th e  Y'ankee.*. T he m a n 
a g e r?  H e’s C h arlie  Dre.s.sen w ho 
la.*t .season piloted- th e  D o d g ers to 
th e  N a tio n s! L eag u e  flag.

Tag Featu 
At Princes^ 

Start at 8:3(
M id g e t xx-restler* w ill be  m ak* 

ing  th e ir  bow  in RockvU le to n ig h t 
w hen th ey  a p p e a r  in a n  A u a tra -  
Itan  ta g - te a m  fe a tu re  a t  th e  P r in 
cess B allroom . F ir s t  m a tc h  a t  th a  
V illag e  S tre e t  p la n t  M arta  a t  8t30. 

• • •
WORLD’S MIDGET cham pion  

Sonny  Boy C assidy  a n d  D iam ond 
J im  B rad y  xxill fo rm  one of th e  
ta g  te a m s  w ith  I r ish  Jackie^ JMid 
th e  Ma.sked R ed  W easel In 'th e  o p 
p o site  c o m er.

C o-feaU ired  w lll.-ba a  b o u t be- 
.txx-een heavyxx'eights,'. S ta n le y  K o
w a lsk i an d  G ypsy Jo e . B o th  s ta n d  
well over, six  feet an d  each  w eighs 
242 pounds. G ypsy  Jo e  is one of 
th e  b e s t "b a d  m en " in th e  b u si
n ess  xvhtle K ow alsk i h a s  pu ilt up  
a  fine  folloxving in th e  W indy  C ity , 

j  O pen ing  bou t xvlll hav e  R ay  
j  W alk e r  a g a in s t A n to n io  Leone.I B oth  a re  good w re s t le rs  an d  can  
; be co u n ted  upon to  s t a r t  th e  ave- 
I n in g  off in fine fash ion .

•  a  •

T H E  M ID G E T S a re  b y  f a r  th e  
: m o st p o p u la r  tro u p e  o f w re s tle rs  
{r ig h t  now, e n te r ta in in g  to  y o u n g  
I an d  old a like . T h e ir  m lrth -p ro v o k - 
; in g  a n tic s  have  a ll b u t  laid  th a  
: fa n s  in th e  aisles. T hey  can  do 
I e v e ry th in g  th e ir  b ig g er b re th re n  
j c an  do, sn d  som e th in g s  the.v 
c an 't, su ch  a s  sn e a k in g  In fro m  

I u n d e rn e a th  a  re fe re e , o r  n in n ttig  
r ig h t  oxser a n  a r b i te r  b e n t o v er to  
g e t  S t a  foe. T h e ir  m a tc h es  hsx'e 
slxvaya been c ram m ed  w ith  wild 
ac tio n . N o t a  dull m o m en t a s  th ey  
sc a m p e r  ab o u t w ildly.

T h ere  a re  p len ty  of good aaa ta  
ax’ailab le .

Anything on Four Legs Has Chance 
To Win Roses in Kentucky Derby

X

Regular Season and Rolloff Church ( ta m p io n s

Local Sport 
Chatter

R .\IN  -AGAIN WASHED o u t 
y e s te rd a y  a f te rn o o n ’s  scheduled  
baseb all g a m e  betxxwen M an ch este r 
Higlv and  R ockville  H ig h  In th e  
W indy  C ity . I t  m a rk e d  th e  second 
tim e  th e  g am e h ad  been postponed  
due to  th e  xveather. It h as  been 
resch ed u led  fo r  M a y  10 a t 2:30 a t 
H e n ry  P a r k  in RockvUle. T h e  I n 
d ian s  w ere  schedu led  to  pla.v B ris 
tol in B ris to l on M ay 10 bu t th is  
g am e  h as  been ad v an ced  to May 
11 in th e  Bell Toxvn,

A .M ERICAN U T T L E  L eag u e
b aseb all c an d id a te a  be tw een  the  
a g es  of 8 and 10 w ill p rac tice  
T hursda.v  n ig h t a t  5:45 a t  the  
W est S ide Rec C om qxissloner T om  

i T u rn e r  sa id  to d sv . R ain  w ashed  
' o u t la s t  n ig h t 's  sch ed u led  p rac tice .

S ID  L E G 4 iK lT  of M an ch este r
is a g a in  aerx-ing a s  head coach  of 
th e  Mlddleto-.vn H igh  baseball 
te a m  th is  spring .

B RE.N DAN SHE.A is one of
L oom is School’s ace  b aseb all p itch - 
e ra  and  o u tfie ld ers th is  season .

D IC K  D .ANIEUSON. h ig h ly  aiic- 
cesaful soccer ro a ch  a t  M anches
te r  H igh. Is c o ach in g  th e  ten n is  
sq uad  th is  season.

B i l l  D c W i l t  N a m e d , 
T o  Y a n k e e  P o s t  I

Other Sports 
Pa ge 23

1 1

• X CaFN t .

Herald Photos.
W in n ers  o f re g u la r  seaso n  h o nors In th e  C h u rc h  B ow ling  L eag u e  w ere  th e  E m a n u e l L u th e ran s , 

show n in th e  to p  pho to . M em bers o f th e  sq u ad  a re . sea ted . le f t  to  r ig h t, H ugo  B enson, Jo h n  Jo h n 
son an d  A rt A nderson . S ta n d in g , I rv  C arlson , B obby  N oren , C arl G u s ta fso n  and  E dd ie  W ern er.

Loxxer ph o to  shoxx-a th e  N o r th  M e th f ^ s t  C h u rch  squ ad , rolloff cham p io n s.. S ea ted . H o w ard  H olm ea, 
C laren ce  H a n n a  and  A r th u r  H olm es. S tan d in g . R a lp h  T y ler, G e rrv  C happell and  Hoxx-ard B onham . 

L a s t n ig h t a w a rd in g  of p rizes  h ig ^ ig h te d  the. a n n u a l b a n q u e t a t  th e  G a rd en  G rove.

INCLUDES: • NEW LINING • BLEED BRAKE LINES 
• ADD BRAKE FLUID • REPACK FRONT WHEELS 

DRUM SERVICE ADDITIONAL

‘ DRUMS TURNED $1.5Q Eoch

This Special Will Rua.Uaiil Junt 13
We have precision equipment for lest and repair ot 
generators, starter motors, voltage regulators.

“YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE”

Eyeryday Is Christmas
if you trada at Van's. W a give Cansumars* Profit 
Sharing Groan Stomps FREE with oach 10c piii  ̂
ehoso.

STO? m S E R U K E
STRTI On

4 2 7  H a r t f o r d  R d .  M a n c h e s t e r ,C o n n  .

TELEPHONE'MItelien 9-80M

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

•C LEA N IN G

• REPAIRING ^
• RECORING

Prompt aervloe for all make*. 
. la ear apaclally atatfad radia

tor repair departsneat.
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BEAUPRE
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358 EAST CENTER ST. 
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Nexv Y ork. A p ril 28 (iPt 
Acqul.*ition of Bill D eW itt aa 
a.*.*i.*tant to  G en era l M an ag er 
G eorge W elas to d ay  b ro u g h t to  th e  
Nexx- Y o rk  Y ankeea  one of the  
shrexx-dest o p e ra to ra  in baseball.

T he 52-year-o ld  ex ecu tiv e  xvho 
rose  fro m  office  boy to  th e  p real- 
dency  and  p rin c ip a l a to ck h o ld er of ■ 
-the S t. l-iouia B ro w n s p ro b ab ly  . 
m ade  m ore p ro f ita b le  p lay e r- j 
trad e a  In . h is 14 y e a rs  a s  g en era l I 

; manage!* of th e  B row na th a n  ex-en ‘ 
Gerrx- N u g e n t xx-hen th e  la t t e r  ran  
th e  P h ilad e lb h ia  Philliea.

W hen  De W itt asau m ed  th e  g e n 
e ra l  m an ag erah ip  of th e  low ly , 
Bfox}-na In 1937, th e  e x te n t  o f  th e ir  i 
m in d r leag u e  ho ld inga  xvaa an  80 
p e r  cen t In te re s t In th e  Claa* A 
S a n  A n to n io . C lub an d  w o rk in g  
ag reem en t*  xx-lth th e  C laaa C  P a l- 
a s tin e  C lub in T ex aa  and  C laaa D 
lA fa y e t te  C lub o f L ouiaian*. T h e y  
h ad  b u t  txvo fu ll tim e  acouta.

Managing Personnel Urged to Attend 
Little Lj^ague Open Meeting Friday

Louiavills—(NEA> — W h s *  
Tum -to bowed a  t<nden^ snd Por- 
terhouae hruiacd s  hoof, the M th 
running of the - Kentucky Derby 
was left aa vdde open as  the Penn* 
ev'Ivania Turnpike.

Anything on four legs can win. 
The trick aeema to  be for aem* 
hide to g e t around the firs t turn  
alive.

I ’nleee A ndrew ' t .  Crevolbi’B 
Determine Uvee ap t4i tila CaU— 
fom la p'reee clippinga, they 're all 
Alt -the medlorre tide, whicb ia 
wh.v IS or IT are expected to  
atart. W bat oxsmer wouldn't gam
ble the SLOOO atarttng  fee (or a  
rrack  a t  the wlnner’a share ef the 
glpO.MM added prtze m eney? The 
lucky Awner A f  the celt getting  
hla nAee down In front ceOeets 
gtS.OOO, *A the price le better 

an  •  to I.
Largely becauae Determine 

making it a  three-way parlay— 
the son of Alibhal haa already 
copped two Derbies, the SanU  
Anita and Bay Meadows—would 
make the more exciting story, 
we re stringing along w ith tha 
pluck.v little guy to  miUce it aeven 
stakea victories in a  row.

Determine would be the t i n t  
gray and the amalleat (only $S0 
pounds! and ahortest thorough
bred ever to  win the Run fo r the 
Roeee.

Determine, which gets his color 
from hia dam, Koubia, a  daughter 
of Mahmoud, was flown to  
(Churchill Doxvna smack d ^  off an
other rem arkable performance, 
carrying 126 pounds over the mile 
and an eighth of the Bay Mead
ows Derby and winning in a  com
mon gallop In l:4»  1-5. Just a  frac
tion off the track  record set by 
memorable Seabiscult In lhS8.

Knocked all over the place, 
forced to  lose ground. Determine ' 
equaled the mile and a  furlong 
record for the S anta A nita Derby, 
1:48 4-S, hung up by Tour H o st a  
genidne swifty. All this fellow has 
to  do la carry  hla speed another 
furlong, but; of course, Uiat'a a  
large order.

Dete^pdne haa. the speed to  keep 
out of traffic a t  the flret turn. 
He Is belag faulted becauae of hla 
lack of etatare, but th a t Baakaa 
him all the bmio almble aad  bo boo 
demoaotrated th a t bo quickly goU 
bock la ta  th« sw lag whea kaockod 
off stride. Aad, a s  Tralaor W’llUo 
Molter e tr eeaea. a  bore* raaa  oa hla 
heart, aad Deteeinlae’s  tieker la 
a* large aa a  pumpkla.

Tha airplane has beaten the tr ip  
from  (Dailfomla rap. I t ’s  ridiculous 
to  throw out a  ateed becauae hla 
racing was confined to the paste
board atripa of the Golden S tate 
on account of the fact th a t thooo 
kind haven’t had much luck In the 
big heat In Ixmlsville.

Behind Determine, this handi
capper p u u  Cornellui Vanderbilt 
W hitney's naherm an. also a  wee 
runner, Robert 8. Lytle's Conola- 
tlon’ and Woodvale Farm ’s  Ooy- 
amo. on which EMdie Arcaro' is 
bidding for hla sixth Kentucky. 
Derby.

But three-year-oMs tbla aarly 
io the year are.nU gkty oacartal* 
thiage, as has beeu dem ewotrated 
repea tedly down through tho 
yrore. Calumet Farm  haa aothing 
entered, which makes th is . Derby 
differeot aad ovea nMre puasUag. 
When la  doubt, you u-ent to  n a t a  
Bea Jones.
- Picking the D ert^  winner, aa a  

rule, ia a  job which requlrea much 
more than an expert.

A pin-stickyr fUla the blU better.

THK MAST TOPPLBD

W ilm ing ton . Del. (A5 - Mr*. J . R. 
H. T hom ’on 'a  ch am p io n  ju m p e r  of 
1953. T h e  M ast, musit have  tn  
av ersio n  fo r th e  10th hedge on 
D e law are  P a rk 's  course. In  bo th  
th e  1952 a n d  1953 re n ew a ls  of th e  
In d ian  R iv er S teep lech ase  H a n d i
cap , th e  W ilm ing ton-ow ned  horse  
ix-as th e  fa v o rite . On each  occasion . 
T he M ast spraxxled a f t e r  c le a rin g  
th e  10th ju m p . He fin ished th ird  

{ in 1 ^ 2  and  fo u rth  la s t season .

I- S an  A nton io . T ex. O tlllo  iZ u r-  
do) G alvan . 124, M exico, o iitp o in t- 

I ed Jo e  B oland, 124>j, S an  A nton io , 
J2.

Official* of the  M an ch este r L ittle  
t.,eague a re  u rg e d  by. P re s id e n t Ted 
F a irb a n k s  to m ake  ev ery  fifforl to 
a tte n d  the open m ee tin g  xx l̂iich is to 
be'* h eld  at the  V erp lan^k  School 
F rid ay , night a t  *, /

A PRUGR.4M  h as  ^ e n  p lanned  
to  fam ilia riz e  all p a r ^ t s - a n d  o th e rs  
in te re s ted  in the  L itd e  I„eague p ro 
g ra m  w ith the b a ^ c  p rin c ip les  of 
th e  little  L eague ^ •■ ‘ '’a ll p ro g ram  
an d  Us a lm s. T h e ir p resen ce  a t th is 
m ee tin g  wfll tend  to show the p a r 
en ts  an d  o th e rs  lo le re s led  in the 
p ro g ram , th a t the .officials of the. 
M an ch este r r j l t l e  L eague  a re  not 
only In tereated  in the p ro g ram  but 
th a t  th ey  a re  w ork ing  h a rd  to-, p ro 
m ote th is p ro g ram  throughout, the 
en tire  tow n an d  th a t they  a re  xxork- 
in g 'to  c re a te  m ore  in te re s t  on the  
p a r t  of fa th e rs  to  tak e  an ' a c tiv e  
p a r t  an d  to  v o lu n tee r th e ir  se rv ice s  
aa  ro a c h e s  an d  m a n a g e rs  of I J t t le  
L eag u e  team s.

O fficia ls from  the  s ta te  w ill be 
on hand  to  help  the loi-als In e x 
p la in in g  the  a im s  of .U .ttle  L eague.

All boys 'xii'ho a re  in te rea ted  in 
little  L eag u e  a re  inv ited  to  a tte n d  
th is  m ee tin g  and  ahould be a cc o m 
pan ied  by th e ir  paren t* . Of in te re s t 
to  the  boys of L ittle  L eague  age 
th e re  w ill be ahoWn a  m ovie (of 
th e ir  ^ n e f i t  en titled  " I J t t le  I>eague 
B a s ic s ."  T h is (iln\, xx’ill show ao.m'e 
of the  fu n d a m e n ta ls  of the  g a m e

and  will a lso  show p a r t  of the  L i t - . p ro g ram  (o r the b enefit of the 
tie  L eague W orld 'a  S e ries  in 1952. . i youth  of th e  toxvn. A la rg e  tu rn o u t 

A UOKDI.M. INVITATION ia ex- ! >» expected , 
ten d ed  to all p a ren ts , m em b ers  o f; *
P .T  A . civil' o rg an iza tio n s, se rv ice  B illy P ie rce  and .V irgil T ru ck s 
I'liibs. v e te ra n s  o rg an iza tio n s and each  s ta r te d  33 g a m e s  fo r the  
all o th e is  in te re s ted  in  the  sp o rts  W hite Sox in 1953.

.HPOIIT8MB.V SrOKTSBCBN

Augusta. . MainaX (Ah — Sports- 
men'a .'hibs neveK have bean 
known for excep tion^  reticence, 
but the Arnold TralK Club of 
Watervtlle put up moneV Instead 
of an uproar xx-hen a  Mahui con
servation pro blem came t ^ t t i a i r  
attention. Their local ,w»rdenN 
no two way radio for his car. 'H>a 
Dapartr.iant of Gam* iMd he 
to  buy one. So the d u b  did. Th*^ 
coat '«-** 1523.

id f ' !

985 MAIN STREET

LONG SLEEVE

T W O  for the PR ICE  of O N E!

K A C S IR E  SHOPS ARO STO RES OPER SATURDAY

A
f lS I N C K

FREE F A R I IR I  AT ALL S T n i S  • FROMFT BELIIERY SERlieE

Complete Line of Brake Ei|uipmeiit iR Stock

BRAKE SHOES
RIVEJEl) or BONDED . . .  STANDARD or OVERSIZE

PROMPT. EFFICIENT

MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

•  WORK DONE IN OUR SHOPS
CO.MPLETE" OVERHEAD VALVE JOBS 
(done when off the car). WRIST PIN SET* 
TING BY FACTORY APPROVED BORING 
METHOD. CR.\NK SHAFTS GROUND ON 
OR. OFF CAR. '

•  W ORK DONE AT YOUR PLACE
MOTORS CHECKED FOR CORRECT BEAR
ING SIZE REFACE VALVE SEATS AND 
REBORE.

If your dealer doesn't atoCk parts, w-e Invite your Inqalflea.

NACHnE SHOP 
SEBTICE

M O D E R N  S T O R E S  F O R  A U T O  P A R T S

, .'/•

«SI rAAK STAEIT 
MARTMAD

1 J ti .  JAckSM 7-1 t i l

I

CHURCH CORNIRS 
klAIM AND DaUitVAID 

'  lAST HARTMRO 
m ,  J A d u M  i - i r t i

1*1 dNTOt STRIir
M A N C H IT O

M l  a  t l i i  ■*

s
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Classified
Advertisements

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. t o  4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRl. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAV 9 A. M.

TOVit OOOPBBATION WILL 
BB APPRECIATED

Dial MI-:3t5121

Lost and Found
FOUND—3 fellows who will wax, 
wash and clean out your car for 
only So. For service telephone MI. 
ê )751. '

LOST—Parakeet, blue and grey, 
child's pet. Finder call Ml. 3-M29.

LOST—Black and tan hound. Vicin. 
Ity of Olcott and Center Streets. 
CaU MI. 9-S8M.

LOST—Gold chain bracelet with 
heart lock, in Main Street stores. 
R ^ a rd . Rockville 9-7712.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 69803. 
Notice is hereby griven that Pass 
Book No. 69803 issued by The 
Savingfs Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

lUnVARD FOR information leading 
to recovery of diamond engage
ment ring. MI. 9-6717.

Announcements
RALEIGH COUPONS — Redeem 
your coupons here in town. Select 
your premium, carry it home with 
you, no postage, no delay. Visit 
our store for premiums for La- 
Rosa, Kirkman, Bordens, Octagon, 
Hearth Club, Mrs. Filberts, 
Raleigh, Potterton's, 130 Center 
St., Manchester.

THRESHER’S* Pony Farm, Buck- 
land, is open evenings, 3:30 to 
dusk, and weekends.

Personals
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 

smung children. Transportation 
furnished. Mm. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone MltcheU 9-9767.

MRS. 20PPI, reader and adviser. 
All welcome. 296 Franklin Ave., 
across from the Art theater. For 
^ipolntment call CHapel 6-6739.

EXPERT CORSETRY service in 
your home. Trixie foundations, 
Aida Adams, 93 Durant St. MI. 
3-8160, call after 9 p.m.

WANTED—Rider to Hartford, leave 
Manchester 7:30 • return 4:30, vi
cinity of Autunrn and Oak Sts. Tel. 
MI.,»-U27. /  ,

WANTED — Riders, vicinity of 
Henry and Princeton streets, Mid- 

. die I^mpike and Green Road to 
Market street, Hartford, hours 9 
to 6. MI. 9-3319 after 7.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1993 FORD Ranch wagon. All 
metal all purpose vehicle Low, 
low down payment. Balance 36 
mooths. Honest Douglas. 333 Main.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
See Gorman. Motor Sales. Bulck 
Salea and Service, 289 Mam 
street. Mitchell 9-4971. Open eve- 

 ̂nlngs.
DOUGLAS Has older cars too, $5 
down. 1946 Chevrolet club c«ppe. 
1940 Chevrolets (4), 1941 Chevro- 
lets, 1941 Pontiacs (3), 1941 Ford 
cliib coupe, etc. Douglas Motors, 
333 Mam.

1991 NASH all metal station wagon. 
Radio, heater, low mileage, high 
gasoline mileage. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1994 CHEVROLETS, 2-doors, beau
tiful colors, 1954 /Pontiac Star 
Chief, Catalina, teeny-weeny mile
age on each. ^1| DO-d̂ y guaran
tee, bank fmancihg. Bob Oliver 
has the best in /ca ts  at Center 
Motor Salea, 46i Main St.

To BE SURE
SEE McCLURE

for clean, guaranteed u.sed 
cars. Any make. Any model, 
1941 to 1954. Easy jiayment 
at bank rates,I :

McCLURE AUTO CO.» -
Husdon Sales and Service

373 Main Street
______ Open Evenings
1992 FORD fordor, original A-1 con
dition, new tires, lustrous blue fin-1 
Ish. 1991 Chevrolet tudor, delu.\e i 
model, equipped and honestly' 
guaranteed. 1949 Mercury con
vertible. Radio, heater, new top, 
li^rous black finish. Priced to sell 
today. See Bob Oliver at Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1961 OLDSMOBILE *‘88 " Holiday 
coupe, lustrous tutone blue finish, 
fully equipped. A real sporty 
model and priced to sell today. 
Center M otor,Sales, 461 Main St.

1946 BUICK Coupe. 1948 Oldsmo- 
blle 6 cylinder, 1940 Dodge coupe. 
$5 down and good credit. Walk in, 
drtVe out. We are easy to do busi- 
liess with. No pressure, no big 
down payment. See Bob Oliver at 

•.Center Motor Sales, 461 Main St.
1993 CHEVROIXT all metal station 
wagon, like new condition, radio, 
heater, low mileage. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1952 CHEVROLET- H-ton pick-up, 
dark green. Low mileage, 8945. 

.;/Carter Chevrolet Co., Sll Main 
■ St. MI. 9-9238.

1951 Pontiac Catalina — Hy- 
dramatic drive, radio, heat
er.

1951 Studebaker Champion 2- 
Door—Radio, heater.

1950 Nash Rambler Conv.—  
Radio, heater, overdrive:

1950 Pontiac Conv.—Hydra- 
matic, fully equipped, low 
priced.

1949 Studebaker Pickup, ^4 
Ton.

1948 Studebaker Landcruiser 
—With very low mileage. 
Clean. Fully equipped.

1946 Pl.vmouth Fordor Sedan 
—Fully equipped.

1948 Plymouth Coupe— Good 
transporation.

PRE-WAR Ca r s
. $10 Down. $5 Week

Many To Choose From
CHORCHES MOTORS

80 Oakland St. — MI-9-9483
1951 FORD conve^ble coups. 
Radio, heater, new 'top. In excel
lent condiUon throughout. Low 
down payment. Douglaa Motors, 
333 Main.

1949 STUDEBAKER Pickup. Good 
condition. Make an offer. No down 
payment. 830 monthly. Cole 
Motors, 436 Ceiiter St. MI. 9-0980.

1953 CHRYSLER Windsor deluxe. 
Private owner. PI. 2-6532.

Auto Driving School 7-A
AUTO DRIVING InatnicUon. '* Ail 
leaaona oq insured' dual control 
car. Capable experienced Instruc
tor. Cordner Auto School. MI. 
9-6010, JA. 7-3680.

AUTO DRIVINO InstrucUon from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. lArson Drivihg School! Ml. 
9-6079..

BALLARD'S DRIVING SCHOOL — 
"Manchester's oldest." Owner- 
Certified by AAA and Board of 
Education. We offer training) ex
perience, latest methods. MI. 
9-2245.

Motorcycles— Bicycles II
1949 INDIAN Arrow motorcycle. 
Good condition. New saddle bags. 
Can be seen at |2 Ridge St. MI. 
9-9054.

Business Services Offered 13
WIRING in s t a l l a t i o n  of aU 
types. No Job too small. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster atreet. Phone 
MltcheU 9-7303.

GARDEN PIXIWING, Ask for Walt. 
MI. 9-0553.

MASON—Fieldstone a specialty. E, 
ToOj. Phone Ml. 9-3207,

g u a r a n t e e d  Top quality tele- 
vialon service. Calls received be
fore 9 p.m. will be serviced same 
night. ML 9-1347.

PLOWING AND harrowing, BuUer, 
MI. 9-6444.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
kmves, mowers etc., put into con
dition for TOmlng needs. Braitb- 
walte, 92 Pearl street.

GONDEIR'8 T.V. Sendee, avaUahle 
any time. ' Antenna conversions. 
PhUco factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486.
M i^C H E SfE R  T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. apeclallsta since 
1931..House aeivice call 83.50 
MltcheU 9-6660 day or night.

ANTIQUES Refiniahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture, lieman, 
189 South Main St. Phone MI. 
S-9643.

1992 CHEVROLET all metal ataUon 
wagon. Very low mileage. Three 
aeat4, powergllde, radio, heater. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1950 PLYMOUTH sedan. Good con
dition. Radio and heater. Call MI. 
9-1087 after 4 p. m.

1941 CHEVROLET Fordor sedan, 
849. 99 Woodland Street. '

1949 STUDEBAKER Champion con
vertible. Price 8490. Inquire 31 
Stone St. MI. 9-9463.

LOOK!
NO CASH DOWN
LOW MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS
'41 FORD COUPE
l^ew tires. '47 motor.
Only 813.07 month.

'40 PACKARD SEDAN
Only 88.67 month.

'41 OLDS SEDAN
6 cyl. Motor job.

4 new tires.
Only 814.03 month.
NO CASH DOWN

'46 PLYMOUTH 6 SEDAN
Motor job.

Only 824.94 month.

’47 NASH
Also 8.34.54 month.

41 FORD STATIOI^ WAGON
Good motor. 4 new tires. 

Only 88.67 month.

'48 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
SEDAN

Very’ clean. Good tires.
0  Good motor, '

■NO CASH DOWN 
Only 829.59 month.

BRUNNER’S
Across Vrom Garrity Bros. 

Rockville Road
It's Easy To Do Business With 

No Overhead

FURNITURE Reflnlahlng, antique 
furniture a specialty, chalra caned 
and ruahed. Anson F. Thorp. 
Phona MltcheU 9-9789.

OOMPLE7TE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic waahing machines, vacuum 
cleaners, motors, small appli
ances. Welding 180 Main .street. 
Phone Ml. 9-6678.

COMPLETE HMd and power lawn 
mower sales and aervice. Motora 
tuned an-' overhauled. Pickup and 
deliver)' aervice. Gibson’s Garage. 
Ml. 3-5013. .

ALL KINDS of antenna work. CaU 
Art Plnney, TV Antenna Special
ist, Sales and Service. Very fair 
prices. Tel. Ml. 9-4773.

WEBB'S TV — 17 Maple St., 83 per 
house call. AU work fully guaran
teed. CaU Ml. 9-6935 for quick 
honest service.

SMALL GARDENS Plowed. Tel. 
MI. ^7019.

WIRING INSTALLATION and re
pair of smaU electric appliances 
and fixtures. Clarence G. Smith, 
21 Knox St. Phone Ml. 3-8423.

Building—Contracting 14
SPECIALIZING in carpentry, 
jobbing and alterations. Guaran
teed work. No job too amall. Rock
ville 5-5759.

BUILDING Contractor wUl build 
your home or do carpenter work. 
Contract or day pay—18 years ex
perience. Phone MI. 3-8026.

CUSTOM BUILT ■ homes, general 
Contracting, Cemodeliggi repairing. 
Financing arranged'. Free esti
mates. Vancour Construction Co., 
172 Highland St. Tel. MI. 8-4836.

Roofing—Siding 16

Help Wanted->Female 33
IWO WOMEiN. Apply In person. 
New Model Laundry, 73 Summit 
St.

WANTED — Woman for general 
laundry work. Steady work— good 
pay. Maple Dry Oeaners and 
Launderers, 72 Maple Street.

MOTHERS — 80,000 women all 
through the U. S. are taking ad
vantage of the hours their children 
are In school to earn a good in
come with Avon. Call Mra. Curtis. 
JA. 8-2491 after 6 p.m.

Articles For Sale 45
FLAGSTONE. Stone for walla, 
house fronts, fireplaces', stc. Bol
ton Notch Quarry. M'. 6-0817.

ROYAL AND SmtUi-Oorong port
able, and atanriard tjrpewritars. 
All makes , of adding machinea 
sold or rented. Repialra on aU 
makes. Marlow's.

BPS PAINT For all exterior, and in
terior purposes. Painting accea- 

I aories. Full line In stock. Budget 
Center, 91 Center St. Phone MI. 
3-4164.

FOR THE BEST In Bonded buUt 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and tool repairs call 
Coughlin, MltcheU 3-7707. ,

RAY'S ROOFING Co. BuUt up 
roofs, gutter work, roof, chimney 
repairs. Free estimates. Ray 
Hagenow. MI. 9-2214. R ay Jack 
son. MI. 3-8329.

FOR ALL KINDS of roofing, aiding 
and painting call Manchester 
Roofing and Siding Co, Free esti' 
mates. Tel. MI. 9-8933.

ROOFING, Siding and carpontry. 
Alteratlona and addltlonsX Con* 
Inga. Workmanship gUsrantssd. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 2W Autumn 
street ‘3fItch*U 'MSto.

Roqffang 1«-A
ROOFING—̂ Specializing in repair
ing root^ ot all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaited, repaired, 26 ysars* sx- 
perltoce. Free estimates. Call 
Hawley. Manchester Mitchell 
3-536L

Heating— Plumbing 17
GUARANTEED PLUMBING and 
heating. Jobbing and new . work. 
Joseph Skelley, MI. 9-3014.

LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Earl Van Camp. MI. 
9-5844.

Moving—^Trucking
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call MI. 8-5187. 
Hartfor<4 CHapel 7-1423.

MANCHESTER — Package Deliv
ery. Local light trucking aiid 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and atova moving a 
specialty. Ml. 9-0792.

Painting—Papering 21

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING
JOHN M. McCANN 

30 Laurel Street 
Tel. MI-3-7388 or Ml-3-6738

PAINTING, Exterior and mterlor, 
paperhanging. Ceilings refiniah
ed. Wall paper books on request. 
Estimates given. FuUy Insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. Mitchell 
9-1003.

PAINTING AND Papadng. OuUide 
painting estimates now being 
given. CaU Gilbert Pickett, m . 
3-6982.

EXTERIOR PAINTING only. Free 
estimates. MI. 9-1383.

LAWN m o w e r s  all types sharp
ened and repaired. Delivery aerv
ice. G. Snow, 336 Summit. Tel. MI. 
3-4931.

STONE', BRICK, fireplace and ce
ment work. Call MI. 9-5451 or MI. 
3-5042.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 35 years 
experience. Orders taken for out
side work now. Call Raymond 
Trudeau. Ml. 9-1614.

RUBBISH AND Ashes removed. 
General cleaning of attics, cellars 
and yards. Ml. 9-9757.

CONTRACTOR—Interor and exter
ior painting and paperhanging by 
a reliable contractor. 1-3 and more 
off on all 1954 wallpaper. AU cus
tomers receive a written guaran
tee. Free estimates with refer
ences. By calling AD 2-6285 after 
5*p.m. Mr. Hebert.

h a v e  y o u  Ha d  your sewing ma
chine looked over recently. Like 
everything else, it needs adjusting 
and cleaning periodically. Service 
on all makes of sewing machines. 
Work done in your home. Why not 
get an estimate on electrifying 
your machine. Sichel. MI. 9-9419. 
Day phone 3-5171.

Courses and Classes 27

y o u n g  m a n  with small pick-up 
truck, will do odd jobs, evenings 
or week-ends. MI. 9-8452.

SMALL GARDENS plowed by.,roto- 
tiller. W, Rider, 898 No. Main St. 
MI. 9-9613.

Auto Accessories—^Tircs 6
FOR TIRES. Tubes and batteries 
^contact your Goodyear Service 
Store,., 713 :Main; Street. MI. 
9-5390. Use our easy pay plan.-

Household Services
Offered 13-A

INSTRUCTION. We are interested 
in reliable, mechanically inclined 
men to train at home for growing 
field of Diesel and scientific motor 
tune-up for tmeks, tractors, road
building equipment, buses, ships, 
trains, industry. Spare time, low 
c.nst program—no interference 
with present job. Free facts—give 
name, address. age, working 
hours. Utilities Diesel Training, 
Box N, Herald.

Private Instructions 28

ACCORDION and piano taught In 
your home. Ml. 9-5144.

WANTED At once, another girl 
for Sbper Cleaners, 616 Main St. 
Experience preferred but not es- 
aential.

Help wanted—^Maie 36
DEPENDABLE, conscl e n 11 o u s 
workers. Must be over 29 years 
old,' married, for steady, year 
'round work as service station at
tendant. Good opportunity for right 
man. Apply in person. McClure 
Auto Co., 373 Main.

ATTENTION Small buildera; im
prove your selling, chances. Put a 
combination ' sink and washer in 
your next house for only 8290. Full 
white porcelain, dish washer, 
clothes washer and sink, 60", 
normal price 8914.50. Potterton’s, 
130 Center St.

BOOKKEEPER, elderly, part time. 
Inquire Capitol Ek]uipment Co., 38 
Main St., in person.

WANTED 
GAS STATION 
ATTENDANT

Must Be Over Twenty-Five
Full time, good wages and 

working conditions. Also part 
time man, 6-10 p.m. and Sun
days 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

See Van For Interview At
VAN’S SERVICE STATION 

427 Hartford Road 
At The Texaco Sign

WE NEED a man for part time of
fice work. Apply in person. Capi
tol Equipment, 38 Main.

CARPENTER, Experienced in con
crete work. Good wages. Rockville 
9-3633.

PAINTER WANTED, inside work. 
Experienced man only. Call MI. 
9-1614.

FOREIGN Employment, construc
tion work. If interested in foreign 
projects with high pay, write For
eign Service Bureau, Box 299, 
Metuchen, N. J.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38 j

COLEMAN OIL hot water heater. 
Reasonable. Call^Ml. 9-5685.

NIGHT CRAWLERS for sale. 15c a 
dozen, 4 dozen for 50c. 69 Edmund 
Stre’et.

Boats and Accessories 46
GOOD USED OUTBOARDS— Rea
sonable. Traded for new Evin- 
rudes. 4 h.p. Martin 40 twin used 
fresh water only, 35 lbs, only 869. 
Fisherman drive, only 849. Oiris- 
Craft, 9',4 h.p.', clean, nkw prop, 
890. Evinrude 4 cyl. Zephyr-Fisher
man drive, used fresh water only, 
875. N ew -1953 Evinrude-Fleetwin 
with neutral clutch, Reg. 8214.50, 
only 8189, save 825.50. Terms. Bar- 
stow's, Evinrude dealers since 
1934. Just north of P.O, Phone XU. 
9-7234.

GOOD USED Outboards.. Reason
able. Traded for new Evinrudes. 
4 h.p. Martin 40, twin used fresh 
water only. 35 lbs, only 889. Evin
rude, Sportsman, 2 h.p. single 
Fisherman drive, only 845. Chris- 
Craft, 9H h.p., clean, new prop, 
890. Evinrude 4 cyl. Zephyr, Fish
erman drive, used fresh water 
only. 875. New 1953 Evinrude 
Fleetwin with neutral dutch, reg. 
814.50, only 8189. SaVe 825. Terms. 
Barstow's, Evinrude Dealer lince 
1934. Just north of P.O. Phone MI. 
9-7234.

Building Materials 47

CURTAINS Laundered and ironing 
done in my home. MI. 9-4333.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN will care 
for child day times. Private home, 
enclosed yard. Recreation farill- 
Ues. Dinner provided. MI. 3-5882.

Dogs—Birds— Pets 41
THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 999 Main St., invites you 
to visit pets of all kinds. Con
necticut bred Parakeets. Ml. 
9-4272. Hours Monday through 
Friday, 10 to 6:30, Wednesday 
closed at 2 p.m. S. a  H. Green 
atamps.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calves .and beef 
cattle. Also horsea. Pleia Broa. 
Tel. MI. 8-7405.

BROAD BREASTED Bronze fresh 
frozen Toms, 14 to 20 pounds, 59c 
lb. Schaub's Turkey Farm, 188 
Hillstown Road.

Brass Inside L o ck s___ each 81-65
Stain Grade Mahogany Doors—

all sizes ...... ............. each 87.95
8's and 16's Conin^n

N a ils .................... , . . .k e g  88-95
18" R. C. Shakes—

all co lo r s ........ .............sq. 812.99
Oak F lo o r in g ___ from M 8199.00
•4” X 4 X 8 Plyscord . -M 8115.00 

We carry a complete line of 
building materials.

N A 'n O N A L  BUILDERS' 
SUPPUEa

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven, Conn.

Telephone STate 7-3597

Hooaahbld Goods 51
NO NEED TO JOIN A tXUB 

Top Quality Furniture 
Brand Nama Appllaa^as 

and T V  at Tremendous Bavlnga 
CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

SALES
At The Green 
Mitchell 3-5187

Hours: 10 to 5—7:30 to 8:30 P.*M.

ALL WOOL 9 X 12 rug and pad. 
Mahogany drum table, leather top, 
lave aeat, maple twin bed. spring 
mattress and cheat. Phone - XQ. 
8-4822.

USED WASHERS, wringers and 
spinners, 820 and up, all over
hauled by our mechanic and gu'ar- 
aiiteed good condition, Potterton's, 
130 Center St.

USED 'TV, 830 up, overhauled and 
guaranteed. Several new 1953 
models at big reductions. Get a 
TV where you know it is good. See 
Potterton’i, 130 Center St.

USED REFRIGERATORS: 835 up. 
Completely overhauled by our own 
mechanic, guaranteed. See them 
at Potterton’s, ISO Center St.

FOR SALE
1—21” Philco Television (ta

ble model) with swivel ta
ble—1150.

1—11 ft. Cold.spot refrigera
tor with approximately 80 
lb. freeze compartment— 
$160.

Both Like New
For Appointment To See, Call 

Mitchell 3-6696

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
Main St. Gentlemen preferred. 9 
Haiel St. Tel. *M1. 9-2170.

p l e a s a n t , FURNISHEb room, 
. suitable for two peraona. One 
block from Main St. Phona XO. 
9-3884.

PLEASANT ROOM In privata 
home. Centrally located. Shower, 
bath. Breakfast if desired. Call 
MI. 3-5033.

NEWLY OECOFtATED, BMUttfuUy 
fumiahed and spacious room. T hs 
most complete light bouiakseplng 
facilities svailabls in Manchsstsr.

...You will marvel at>the cleanliness 
of this building. Children accepted. 
Central. Priced ao reasonable 
you'll gasp! Be sure and see this 
one. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

AT THE CENTER, pleasant rooms 
for gentlemen, single or double. 16 
Wadsworth St. -

ATTRACTIVE ROOM, aU new 
furniture, desirable neighborhood. 
Garage available. Phone Xn, 
3-8126.

LARGE, PLEASANT room, privata 
home, next to bath. Kitchen privi
leges. Couple or gentlemen. Xtl. 
9-3506. \

ROOM IN Private home.for gentlV 
man or couple. Kitchen privileges,^ 
Inquire 224 Charter Oak St. MI, ■ 
3-8368 between 5 and 8.v.

ROOM FOR mother and child or 
two children in private home. Call 
x n . 9-5608 after 5 p.m.

SEVERAL USED refrigerators, ,825 
up. Barstow's, just north of P.O. 
Your Westinghouse dealer. Xtl. 
9-7234.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentleman, 
at 272 Main St. Parking. XU. 
3-4071.

Pl e a s a n t , f u r n is h e d  rooma,
kitchen privileges, couple or gen
tleman. MI. 6-8126.

Boarders Wanted 59-A s.

MERCURY Tricycle, child's trac
tor and Kirby vacuum cleaner. At
tachments. Reasonable, Call JA. 
8-1583.

ROOM AND Board. Gentlemail! 
MI. 3-7675.

AUTOMATIC Water heater, in ex
cellent condition. No reasonable 
offer refused. Inquire S3. Delmont 
St. xn. 3-8541.

KENMORE Electric dryer, one 
year old, 8125. Hot Point electric 
stove, 825. Good for summer cot
tage. Portable electric washer, 89. 
MI. 9-1844.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watchek expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
■treet XUtchell 9-4387.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products .60

Articles For Sale 45
BAILEY’S AnUque Shop, 382 Main 
street. Mitchell 8-5003. Moderately 
priced items In china, glaas, tin
ware, pewtei/ and furniture.

ANTIQUES Vases including 12" 
pair rose medalion. China, brass, 
pot bellied stove, paintings and 
picture frames^ large empire mir
ror, oval Victorian mirrors and 

- miscellaneous items. MI. 9-3287 
between 5 and 8 evenings.

LAWN MOWER 18 ". good condi
tion. 810. Phone MI. 9-4395.

12 STORM WINDOWS and screens. 
Frigidaire ironer, large mahogany 
coffee table. Call after 5. MI. 
3-8170.

MAPLE YOUTH bed with half 
sides, spring and mattress. Large 
Stelber chaindrive tricycle., Both 
good condition; Tel. MI. 9-9951.

CHICKEN XIANURE for your gar
den and shrubs. Tel. MI. 3-8971.

VEGETTABLE Plants: tomato, cab
bage, lettuce, broccoli, kohlrabi. 
Kraune’s Greenhouse, 821 Hartford 
Road: MI. 9-7700.

WELL ROTTED cow manure, flat 
wall stones, loam, and firewood. 
Leonard Giglio. XU. 3-7083.

Household Goods 51

XIOTOR SALE, New motor guar
antee. Ford, Chevrolet. Mercury, 
Dodge, 8124.95. Pontiac. .Oldsmo- 
blle, etc. 8174.65. 810 month. Cole 
Motors. XU. 9-0980.

FAMOUS LIFETIME batterieSi six 
year guarantee. Self-recharging In 
60 seconds. Buy the best for less. 
81 weekly. Cole Motors,

Auto Repairing— PaintinK 7

1941-1940, OLDER Chevrolets, 
Fords, other good transportation. 
Good credit enable us to accept 85 
down. Douglas Xtotora, 333 Mam.

il81 CHEVROLET 14-ton pickup 
ExceUent condiUon, 8745. Carter 
Caievrolet Co., 811 XUUn St XU. 
9-5238.

KASH RAXfBLER, 1951 converUble, 
overdrive, heater, radio, 5 Gen
eral white aide walls. Uke new. 
Plus tw:o extra anew Ures, 886o 
Private owner. 428 Lake St.. Man- 
Chester.

ONLY DOUGLAS will oell you a 
lata model' car as iqw as 8145 
down. We do not 'ask you to take’ 
a loon from a bank or finance 
«*mpeny'to complete your down 
payndnt Positively only ^45 
doom b w  A 1948 car. 8199 buys a 

. UM, 8385 buys a 1852. No sddlUon- 
al iMe notes or loan . We guaran- 
tea^ia sell under Uie above terms 
i ^ a o U s  as low. as $40 moathly.

« e d lt  la our otily roquire-
PMBt. D ou p u  iCM on. s »  Mam.

CAR BURN OIL?

Economy overhaul, most all 
cars. Parts and labor $49.95. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. All work sruaranteed.

-- COLE MOTORS 
436 Ceqter Street 

MI-^-0980

Auto DrivinK^chool 7-A
MQRTLOCK'S DRIVING I School. 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by a skiUed, courteous instructor. 
License 'included. Insured, : dual 
controUed standard and nydrama- 
tic cars. XU. 8-7398.

ORfVING InstnicUoni fi^m your 
biOme, Ouai-coe,trol inqdreo car, 
standard or automaUe. Ga!l Man- 
eliestar Otlvlnd' Academy. PL 
2-72|8, TbU tme.

CORNICES, Drapes and slip covers 
custom made by Classic Decora
tors, 41 Oak St. For free estimate 
call MI. 9-2730.

FLAT ; FINISH- Holland window 
ahades. made to measure. All 
metal veneUan blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
Wait. Xtarlow’a.

WEAVING of bums! moth holes 
and tom clothing, hoiaery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellaa repaired, 
men'a shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little’ Xtend- 
Ing Shop.

Bondsr—Stocks— 
Mort^aKes 31

FIRST AND second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidenUal aeiwice. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Mam street. 
Ml. 3-S4I6.

Business. Opportunities 32

IN-THE-HOME SERVICE. Up
holstery and floor coverings clean-' 
ed or mothproofed. Inexpensive 
world-wide service. Conn Dura- 
cleaners A Home Services. 101 
Harlan St., Town. MI. 9-7024.

EIXPERIENCED at doing curtains. 
Will hand launder your curtains at 
a reasonable price. MI. 9-2411.

Building-Contracting 14
GENERAL Construction, altera
tions, remodeling, plastic Ule, 
counter work, garage, etc. No-job 
too small. Eugene Girardm, 16 
Trotter St. XU. 9-9509.

CABINET XIAKINO—W) also do 
all types of carpentry work, re- 
modetmg, alterations, etc. Good 
workmanship, and reasonable 
Fates. EsUmatea gladly givet). 
CaU Dick at PL. 2-6699 or John at 
XU. 3-5769.

SP SC lA lifemtp-m cqstum built ga
rages, Stanley overhead doors, 
oahlncts, bk>^ tUf cellinga, al- 
tuotlona, addluoaa. Call Frank
Cbntols, ml S-SS32. ,

GENERAL STORE-gas station, 
post office. Only store'm  small 
town east of Manchester, on state 
highway. Comer building, has two 
apartments. One available to own
er. Doing over 71,000 per week. 
Owner in poor health and wishes 
to retire. 'This is a good opportun
ity for some family not afraid to 
work and make real money. All 
must be sold, lock, stock and bar
rel Good terms to responsible 
party. The Waterfront Realty Co., 
410 Asylum St., Hartford, JA. 
5-0796, or Coventry PI. 2-7932.

AN ESTABLISHED) aoda ahop and 
luncheonette for sale.'Long term, 
low rent lease available. Call ACB 
Realty for appointment. XU. 9-2392.

Help Wanted— Female S5
DEPENDABLE Housekeeper, ex
perienced in small child care,- 'do 
cooking'also, own room. One who 
prefers good country home to high 
wagek. Phone XU.

LONG ESTABUSHEp local insur
ance agency .has position available 
for stenographer. Knowledge of 
shorthand and typing required.. In
surance uperiencr desired but nob 
jMceasary. Five day week.
Box L, Herald, ^stating qualldca- 
tioins. AILrepliea trea ts  confidea- 
tlzily..

LOAM— Rich top soil, delivered, 
No. i grade, 83 yard. No. 2 grade, 
82.50 yard. Washed stone, sand, 
gravel, fill. Nusadort Sand and 
Stmie Co. Ml. 9-7406.

USED FULL length wood ‘ screens 
with hardware. Sizes 24" and 39". 
32 ” X 59", 82 " X 47” . Tel. MI. 
3-4836.

MAGIC CHEF gas space heater. 
Used, only five months. Can be 
seen at 161 School St., Manchester.

COMBINATION Aluminum win
dows and screens, 817.95 and up. 
plus installation. Combination 
alumrnum doors 849.50 plus instal
lation. Manchester Home imprnve- 
ment Co., 35 Oak St. XU. 3-C177.

BEAUTIFUL Selection of wool rem- 
nanta at low ;pricea. Also rug wool 
and lnstructl>na m braiding ruga. 
Call RockvUle 5-5706.

ALL ALUXnNUM combination win- 
doWB and doors, self-storing, save 
heat, comfort, convenience, last a 
lifetime. Free demonstration. Call 
anytime. Bill Tunaky. Ml. 9-9095.

DELTA-DE WALT power tools and 
acceasortea. Salta, servics, demqn- 
BtraUoa. Tsrms arranged. Capitol 
Equipment Co.. 88 Mam St.

HUMUS
Superior quality, screenied and 

shredded. Truck shovel and back 
hoe for hire. ’

\ . RockviUi! 5-5652
or J

BUUer 9-2548 ^
ALL FAMOUS , make power mow
ers '849.95 up. ,Buy on' budget. No 
money down, 82 weekly. Budget 
Center, 91 .Center St.

5i..

COME IN-^Browse around The 
Woodahad, U MainiSt:, Manchiu- 
tar, Conn. Good used ,fumiturs 
bqdght and sold,' TeL XO. 9-8154. 
Open 'til T p.m. ,

WANTED
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$17.63

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE

Beautiful Westinghbuse EHec. 
Refrigerator

Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De* Luxe”  Range 
Instead-of Westinghouse Elec. Re- 

■frlgerator If you prefer 
.Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum and 

Few Other Articles
EVERYTHING 
t h e  UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $488.26

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivei-y. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

No Payments To Banks 
or Finance Companies 
Phone Me Immediately 

HARTFORD CH-7-0358 
After 7 P. M. CH-6-4690 

See It Day Or Night
If you ha ve no means of transpor
tation. I ’ll send my auto for you: 
No obligation.

A— U -B —E— R—T— S
4.1-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC range. 
Good condition. Tel. XU. 9-7957.

EUREKA ROTO type vacuum 
cleaner, brand new. Cost 870, sell 
for 854, MI. 3-6336.

Machinery and Tools 52
WE BUY-Sell-Trade-Rent power 
mowers, chain saws, Ullera. gac- 
den *ractors, outboards, power 
tools. Terms arranged. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main Street.

Musical Instruments 53
MUSIC Ir-'trumentaJ rental. Com
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Rep
resenting Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
Pedter and Bundy. Metter’a Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. Ml. 3-7500.

Wanted— Rooms—^Board 61
WANTED -Room and board for 
convalescent man. Call MI, 
9-0666.

Notice
SOUTH MANCHESTER 

FIRE DISTRICT
SPECIAL MEETING

Notice is hereby given to all 
legal voters of the South Manches
ter Fire Distri t that a special 
meeting of said District will be 
held in Hose House No. 3, Spruee 
and Florence Streets st 8:00 P.M. 
Eastern Daylight Saving Time, on 
Thursday, May 6, 19.’>4, for the fol
lowing purpose:

To see if the Distriet will lay a 
tax to pay the indebtedness and 
expenses of tfie District for the 
fiscal year.

/.ndrew An.saldi 
George W. C. Hunt 
Frank Scheibenpflug 

DISTRICT COMMISSIONERS
Dated at Manchester, Connecti

cut this 28th day of April, 19.54.

SPEeCUL SALE for National Music j 
Week. Slightly used spinet pianos. ; 
Baldwin Acroaonic, Steinway, i 
Fischer, Cable-Nelson, all full 88- 
note kepboards, all guaranteed. 
Also two K size uprights, plain ! 
cabinets, reconditioned and tuned. | 
Real savings. Terms. Goss Piano | 
Company, 317 Asylum Street. Hart- ■ 
ford. JA.  ̂5-6696. Open Thursday ; 
evenings: Free parking next door. !

GULBRANSEN Spinet piano, ma- \ 
hogany finish. complete with I 
bench. Used for display only. New | 
piano guarantee. Save 8200, now | 
onlv 8424. Ward Krause. MI, 
3-5336.

BALDWIN ORGA-SONIC Organ. ! 
practically brand new. Easy t o ' 
play, hours of fun for the family. ; 
Ideal for home and entertainment. ; 
Smaller than spinet piano. For in 
formation call Mr. Hilliard. MI 
9-1038.

LOOKING FOR 
OFFICE SPACE 

IN A 100%  
LOCATION

WITH AVAILABLE 
PARKING SPACE?

We ifave just such offices 
awaiting your inspection. 
For complete informatioir 
see Frank Miller at /

THE SAVINGS BANK 
OF MANCHESTIR

Rooms Without Board 59
IN PRlVAT^ Home, clean, jileas- 
ant, large room. Quiet neijghbor^ 
hodd. Gentleman preferred. Ref- f 
erences required. Xfl. 3-8183.

CLEAN, Comfortable room ., very 
central, 3 minutes to buses and 
stores. Walking distance to fac- 
to ij. Tel.' xn. 9-7337.

ATTENTION I.adies' S’lp-rovers 
and drapes custom made. Re-up
holstering. Beautiful fabrira, 
prints, atripes, solids. Shcpcrtly 
flhlshed: 15 down, |2 weekly, 

■ balance one year to pay. Call 
JAckaon 2-7780 or JAckaon 4-0156. 
Out of town reverse charges.

FOUR BURNER combination gas 
and oil stove. Good condition, rea
sonable. Xn. 9-3378;

FOR RENTi .
Offic* of 4 smoR rooms 
for prAfossiond pr busl- 
noss purposos.

571 CENTER ST.
C o l AD.3.171^'

\for Mr.

H A I Rodo-TV Sorvieo
SERVICE CHARGE SSJW

TEL. M l.9^ 65
Gary' lamenaca

FOR SALE
Biisinoss sift. MdR Sf., 
INorth). Idod locotion 
for storos and offieot. 
For prico and forms 
Wrifo Box A, c>o Tho 
HoroM.

SEFTIG TANKS
ABTD

PLUeSEO SOWERS 
piariilM GIbmmI

» lteka. bry Wells. Sewer InekelM OsHer Wader- FreeOê Oeee- '
- JMcKINNBY BROS.'

, l iw iH tA O E  D issu oA L  o a  
tss-ns iw. afi-Msm

G ^ D  JOBS 
FOR

/  .SKILLE0 
MEN '

• MECHANICAL
DESIGNERS -  '

• TOOL DESIGNERS
• DETAILERS
• TOOL and DIE MAKERS
• TOOL and GAUGE 

INSPECTORS
• GAUGE MAKERS ^
• PRECISION GRINDERS
• JIG BORERS
• EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHINIS’TS

Apply
. Employment Offict

V I r -

. Weekdays 

8 A. M. to 4:30 P. M. 

(Closed Saturdays)
' w ■

PRATT and WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Olrteioatajf U'alted Aircraft 
, CMporetlan

sss M i^ St, Eaat HartfeH
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irtmento-^Flato— 
Teneptents 63

FOUR . ROOX^k and bath, unfum- 
ished, 880 per montp. Heat and 
hot water included, References. 
Write Box WF, Heralds

THREE ROOMS unfumiah’ed. Ap
ply in person. Center Springs Real
ty Co., 470 Main St,

Busihesa Locations 
For Rent 64*

LARGE STORE for rent with baae- 
ment, deeirable location. Suitable 
for any buaineu. For Information, 
write Box E, Herald.

SECOND FLOOR, 2400 aq. ft., 
plenty -ight, two lavatories, three 
front rooma, suitable light manu
facturing, large office halla. Apply 
Backer, 86 Oak. I

AIR CONDITIONED offices. Mod
em dealgn. Near Post Office, Main 
street, comer Wadsworth. XU. 
9-9779, or XU. 9-9819.

FOR RENT—AU or In part, 14* x 42' 
floor space In business zone. Xfl. 
3-7043 or MI. 9-2540.

FOR RENT—Small store, 23 Oak 
Street. For Information call MI. 
9-1690 or MI. 9-8094:

Suburban For Rent 66
FIVE ROOM house, 'heat, ar
tesian well. Available M ay, 1. 
Phone Coventry p i :  2-7041.

Wanted To Rent 68
Th r e e , 4 or 5 rooms, unfurnished. 
Business couple. Prefer Manches
ter. \?all Ml. 9-5234, 9 a.m. to 9
p;m. daily.

■-----------\—    *" .... .............. .
WANTED TO Rent. Small work
shop, minimum floor space 30 x 
50, within 5 mile radius of -Man
chester. Reasofiable rent. MI. 
9-2015 after 5 p m \ ______________

Hqusm For Salt 72
MANCHESTER, for relaxed Rving. 
Plenty of land. Seven room home. 
Desirable ' location. Only 813,500. 
H. B. Grady, Broker. Ml. 8-6009.

166 BENTON STREET. Move right 
in this clean bungalow type home. 
Five well planned rooms with ex
pandable second floor. Oil burner. 
Garage. Porch. H. B. Grady, Brok- 

MI. 3-8009.

TWO-FAXULY 5-8. excellent condi
tion inside and out, oU ateam heat, 
storm windows, near bus  ̂ stores, 
school, good income, wUl go Q.I. 
Carlton W, Hutchins. Xfl. 9-5132, 
9-4694. , .

S ix  ROOM colonial 8-8.' Utreplace, 
tile bath, plastered walls. Excel
lent condition. 4% roor4gage.''Pay- 
ments only $68 per montp. 
Schwartz Real Estate. JA. 5-5138.

MANCHESTER -T h is  agency has 
a large listing of 4, 5, 6 and 7 room 
singles, at 88,750 and up. Two fam
ily homes, 4 and 4, 6 and 5, 6 and 
6 rooma, 818,500 and up, colonials, 
seven looms at 814,800 and up. 
Ranch homes, 811.900 to 838,000. 
Please call Howard R. Hastings 
Agency, Manchester. X0. 9-1107.

MANCHESTER—New ranch, qual
ity construction, no development, 
large kitchen, three bedrooma, 
full cellar, wooded lot, centrally 
located. Only 812,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, XU. 9-91I2, 9-4694.

54 ACADEMY STREET —Six room 
Dutch colonial, in good condition. 
I^aundry room off kitchen, 
screened porch, attic, oil steam 
heat, storm windows and screens, 
one-car garage, one block from 
buB line,’ store and shoirt walking 
distance to school. Shown by ap
pointment. Asking 814.500, Elva 
Tyler, Realtor. Xfl. 9-4469.

PAGE
Houses For Sale 72

OONVSU4IENTLY located, six room 
dwelling. Four rooms and bath 
down, 2 rooms up, all knotty pine. 
All uUlities. E x E Realty Co. Ml. 
9-6297. MI. 8-4480 any time.

CAPE COD—Four lovely rooms 
down, expansion attic, extra large 
kitchen, fireplace, hot water heat, 
recreation room in cellar, ameaite 
drive. Beautifully landscaped 
yard. Many more extras. Price 

■ 812,400. Phone Barbara Woods 
Agency. Xfl. 9-7702.

MANCHESTER -Several two-fam- 
lly -homes, three bedroom, auto- 
maUc heat, with garages located 
In eaat and west side. The Escott 
Agency. XU. 9-7683,.

XfANCHESTER — Several three 
bedroom single homes, two Cape 
Cods, near Bowers School and two 
ranch homes in Green Manor. 
The Elscott Agency. MI. 9-7683.

LARGE FIVE Room ranch home, 
2-car garage, Venetian blinds, 
screens, storm windows, radiant 
heat. Beautiful corner lot 106 x 98. 
Ml. 9-0253. .0-

MANCHESTER—Ranch, full cellar, 
four bedrooms, two Paths, two 
fireplaces, den, terrace, garage, 
choice location. Immediate occu- 
piuicy. The Escott Agency. Open 
all weekend. MI. 9-7683.

81.000 DOWN, THRFE bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, tile bath, one 
acre land, 8100 month for 5 years. 
10 •minutes. out. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 9-4694.

ROLLING PARK^Practically new 
six room Cape Cod. Four finished. 
Plastered walls, fireplace, tile 
bathroom. Exceptionally well land
scaped. Price 812,900:'' Schwtrtz 
Real Estate JA. 5-5138.

SEVEN-ROOM Cape Cod with ga- 
rage, tile bath, combination atorm 
windows and doors. Sewers, city 
W’ster, on bus line, near school, 
church and stores. Price 815,000. 
MI. 3-4007.

FOUR ROOM unfurnished apart
ment. Tel. MI. 3-8321. \

WANTED—2, or 3 room 
apartment by locaj business^ 
an. Must be near bus line.
Miss Buendo. MI. 9-2998.

WANTED—Three or four room un
furnished rent by teacher and wife 
Call JA. 8-0292.

WEST SipE—Seeing is believing. 
Six room Cape Cod, dormers, tiled 
kitchen, fireplace, aluminum 
storms throughout, blinds, Bendix, 
finished cellar. Completely fenced 
in yard with patio and fireplace, 
shrubbed beautifully. Reasonably 
priced. Phone Barbara Woods 
Agency. MI. 9-7702.

WANTED Immediately, five room 
rent. Responsible executive, two 
children. Rieferences fufnished. 
Call JA. 5-1801. John Gavin.

FOUR OR five unfurnished rooms, 
refined couple, no children. Call 
Xfl. 3-5622.

WANTED—Five or six room rent, 
preferably in 8th School District. 
John Merz, 48 Woodland St. Tel. 
Ml. 9-1924.

Houses For Sale 72
EAST HARTFORD. Near present 
high school. Several homes priced 
in the 815,000 bracket. The Escott 
Agency, Ml. 9-7683,

If you see It, you w’lll want to 
own this de luxe Cape Cod, located 
at 598 'West Middle T^mplke; six 
rooms (two upstairs partislly fin
ished) oil heat, fireplace, large 
kitchen, aluminum combination 
w’indow’s and screens, smesite 
driveway, Venetians. Move right 
in with no i-edecorating necessary.
Excellent financing available. Just 
fenced  for quick sale to 812,600.

lr\you are looking for an older 
home with a large porch, a dining 
room, aXcomfortable living room 
plus a pleksant kitchen and four 
spacioua be^ooms, we have such 
a home listed. Iq̂  a good neighbor
hood for only 811.600. '

JARVIS REALTY CO.
654 Center Street 

Tel. Manchester MI-3-4112
XIANCHESTER GREEN. Westland 

LARGE Six ■ room single, spacious ' St. Choice half acre with excellent 
rooms, oil heat, in first class con- \ view. Owner, Belcher, BU. 9-1007.
dition, large lot with garage, tool i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
shed and coop. 815,500 S x . ! LOTS 100' x 200’ . off
Beechler, Agent. Phone MI. i Crystal Lake road, 8375 each. 
3-6969.

I NEAR BOWERS School and bus 
I line. Five large rooms, garage I and screened porch. All improve

ments. Excellent condition. Lot 90
X 145. Call MI. 9-5856.

Lots For Sale 73
COVENTRY., Conn., Route No, 
44-A. Corner lot 70 x 200, cleared, 
good neighborhood. Real value at 
8775. 7 miles to XIanchesler Post 
Office. Inquire 130 Pearl St., Xlan- 
chester. Tel. MI. 9-4143.

MANCHESTER%
811.500— Four room bungalow 

with detached garage. located on 
a vei-y attractive lot. In A-1 con
dition. Cldse to the Hartford bus.

815.500— New listing, six room |
ranch, patio, attached garage, hip { 
i-oof, overhang, two years old. High ' 
mortgage available. j

816,500 — New three bedroom 
ranch, patio, attached gaiage. 
Extra large basement. Wooded lot. 
Convenient to schools shopping, 
etc.

BOLTON
89.990—Six room Cape Cod. Fire

place. oak floors, plastered walls, 
dow’n, drywall up. Large modern 
eabinet kitchen. Baserhent garage 
possible. Close to Manchester.

LAKE PROPERTIES
89,000—Columbia Lake, Water-  ̂

front parcel in a good location, I 
Will accommodate three large cot
tages. Must sell at once, no reason
able offer refused.

81'3,990 Boltbn Lake. Large six 
room ranch in an ideal.waterfront 
location. 100’ frontage. Easily con-1 
verted to year sround home. A real 
buy.

VERNON
' SUNNY VIEW DRIVE
A fine community of new 

ranches, split-levels snd Colonials. 
A variety to choose from now, but 
If. the home you desire isn’t here 
It can be built on one of the few 
remaining lots.'.Open Sunday 2-5 i 
P. M.. w’eekdays shown anytirrie j 
by calling the phones listed below’, i 
DIRECTIONS: U  mile esst of I 
Vernon Center on Route 30. ' ̂

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor — Insurance 
648 Woodbridge Street

Pbone Xn-3-8600 or MM-57U 
Deal With A Realtor—
Your Home Specialist

XIANCHESTER—Two-family house, 
89950; Dutch colonial. West Side, 
812.800; beautiful garrison colonial, 
has everything. Xlanchester Green 
section, 816,900. Ranch home, al
most new, centrally located. Ap
prox. 82.000 down. New G.I. ap
proved ranch homes, 6\r rooms, 
full cellars, priced at 812,400. Low 
down payment. Cali the Ellsw’orth 
Mitten * Agency, Realtors, MI. 
3-6930.

Only a few minutes from Man
chester in lovely Bolton —

For you people who have been 
dreaming of a place In the country 
THIS IS IT . . .

Completely redecorated three 
bedrooms, large living i-oom. fire
place, picture window, knotty pine 
kitchen, bath and lavatory. Hot 
water heat, oil burner. Basement 
garage. Extra large lot. Trees. Can 
assume present mortgage. Sow  
vacant, 812,900, For appointment 
call

GOODCHILD REALTY
MI-3,7925-Anytime

LOTS 100'
Crystal Lake road,
Rockville 5-9149.

FOR SALE or rent. 60 acres, about 
half tillable, can be used as pas
ture. planting, or both: or for a 
housing development..City water. 
MI. 0-6018.

TY-8BV1SH
Suburban For Sale 75

ROCKVILLE— Thoee-famlly house. 
Good income. 811.500. H. B. Grady,' 
Broker. -MI. 3-8009.

Wanted—-Real Estate 77

CALL A SPECIALIST
when you want to sell real eatate. 
Financial problems call for a bank
er, medical problems for a doctor 
. . . and property dispoeal for a 
Real Estate Specialist.

For reliable results list with
JARVIS REALTY CO.
654 CENTER STREET 

MI-3-4112

l is t in g s  w a n t e d  — Wngla.
two-famlly, three-family, bual- 
neaa property. Have many cash 
buyers. > Mortgajgea arranged. 
Please call George L  Grasladio. 
Realtor. MltcheU 9-S878. 109
Henry atreet

Oa SH w a it in g  for anv type real 
estate you have to tell. First and 
second mortgage money avaUable. 
Also tistinga wanted. Call The 
Johnson Building 'Company, 953 
Main St x n . 3-7426. Eveninga XU. 
9-OOU.

READY BUYERS waiUng. For im
mediate action list your property 
with the Albert J. Gatto Co., Real
tors. CH. 9-8489,. evenings XU. 
3-6946, JA. 8-3989.

IF READY to buy, seU, exchange 
arranged. 
Haati^a,

real estate, mortgages arranged. 
Consult Howard R. — ■
Agency. XU. 9-1107.

WE HAVE buyers waiting for sin
gle and two-family homes. Mort
gages arranged. Please call A.C.B. 
Realty Co, MI, 9-2392.

About Town

Land for Rent r.'i-A

FOR RENT—50 acres fine land, un
limited water'. MI. 9-4710.

Resort Property..  ̂For Sale 74
COVENTRY LAKE— Four room 
year round cottage, fully insulated, 
storm windows, fireplace. Full 
price 85,000. About 82,000 cash re- 
quired. ACB Realty. MI. 9-2392.

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON HILLSIDE, 4ii room 
ranch, combination kitchen, din
ing room, fireplace, double 
closets., sliding doors, garage, 
many extras. Lot 107 x 150. no 
development. Only 89,500. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 9-4694.

GARDNER STREET — Four bed
rooms, I ' j  baths, full shed dormer. 
Cape Cod. Good closet and storage 
space. Garage. Plenty of trees. 
I>arge kitchen, sun porch with 
windows and screens. Can give 
early occupancy. Call Owner, MI. 
9-8716. .

XIANCHESTER —Six room single, 
four bedrooms, trees, shrubs, 
large children's play yard. Quiet 
residential section, not a develop
ment. Owner Xn. 9-0816.

BIGELOW STREET

Ow’ner* are njoving out of this 
desirable - 6 and 6, duplex. Price 
has been aubatantlally reduced for 
a fast tala. Excellent mortgage 
available. To inspect this property 
fontact

T. J. CROCKETT • 
(Broker

244 Main Street' i '
. Phones: Office XO-3-5416 

Residence Xn-9-7751

RESIDENTIAL, close to new 
school. Four room' upandable 
Cape Cod. not four years old. 
IJving room, 12 x 18, fireplace, 
twin size bedrooms,.am.etite drive, 
nice yard. Carrying 868 monthly. 
Immediate poasessioii. E. B. La- 
Flash, Realtor. JA. .2-6953, CH. 
7-7022. " .

NEAR. BUS, space, comfort and 
economical living in-' this well 
cared fo'r, fbur room home. Oil 
furnace, lot 100 x 140-. Price 89,700. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI. 
9-1642, MI. 9-1146.

VERNON—Four finished rooms and 
garage, hot water oil heat, conven
ient to highway. Boating and fish
ing in the back yard. , 811,200. 
Madeline Smith, Rector. MI. 
9-1642, MI. 9-1146.

VERNON—Four year old Cape Cod. 
Cellar, fireplace, large lot, J9',000. 
Schwartz‘Real Estate, JA. 5-5138.

VERNON, 20 minutes from Hart
ford. .Homes you can afford, 
810,000. One six room Cape Cod. 2 
unfinished, one four rpom ranch. 
H. B. Grady, Broker. MI. 3-800 .̂

EAST WINDSOR, off Route 5.^7- 
tractive fO)ir-ropm Cape-Cod, ex
pandable. Lot approximate half 
acre, full basement, tile bath. 
Price 810.800. Call owner, Windsor 
Locks; NA. 3-6730.

MANCHESTER
Colonial. Quiet neighborhood, aix 

large rooms, oil heat, two car ga*' 
rage,' amesite drive, lot 120' x 140’. 
Price right for quick sale.

Few minutes from Manchester. 
Five room ranch, full cellar, two 
fireplaces, oak trim and oak.floors, 
alumiuum .. combination windows 
and screens, large lot, attached 
garage.' Price 815,800. '*

Also—A fine selection of ranches 
it. the Manchester area—89,500 
and up. * '

A. R. WILKIE *  CO. 
xn-9-2461 Xa-9-9$3l xa-9-4389
BEAUTIFUL Cape Cod aix room (2 
unfinlahed) home. Fireplace, oil 
hgat, storm windows and screens. 
Completely landscaped. Call owner 
direct .at XU. 9-6503 after 6 p.m.

CUSTOM- BUILT fou^ room, ex* 
pandable lo.aix, cabinet kitchen, 
large Uvifig room, ftreplacq, .oak 
floors,. iunitaiy molding, atorib • 
Windows, oil steam heat, 190' lot, 
trees, hear stores, bus. Only 
810,000. {CMltoa W. Hutchins. XH 
9-8132, 9^694).

EAST HARTFORD. Beautiful Sun
set Ridge. Three homes priced 
from 817.200 to 822.900. See these 
today. The Escott Agency. XQ. 
9-7883.

, GLASTONBURY
! SECLUDED- In a beautiful grove 
' of tall pines, this spaciou.s 3 bed
room ranch house is brand tiew'. 
Large living room with fireplace, 
modern kitchen, full cellar, Tim- 
kin hot water heat (base board). 
Priced St 816.800. (low down pay- 
meilC).-Located 3 mile.s from Glas
tonbury center on Hurlburt St., 
off Hebron Ave., 4 ’and one half 
miles to Manchester.

FOR PRACTICAL FOLKS—If you 
want a reasonable home. In good 
neighborhood, early possession, nice 
yard, bus- nearby—large living 
room, dining area, modem kitchen, 
3 large bedrooms, 1 _and one half 
baths, car port, screens and storrrl 
sash. located o ff Main St., oh 
Curtis Rosd. Price 814.800.

Exclusive With

RICHARD B. MOORE 
Realtor,

Phone Glastonbury "m E '3-9494 
Ruth C. Roiirke—ME-i-9298 

Associate

Xlisr* Fenna Lee Fisher. 54 Pros
pect St.,, a sophomore, has been 
elected recording secretary of the 
University of Connecticut student 
branch of the American Pharma
ceutical Association for the com
ing year.

The Poli.9h-American d u b  held 
its annual post-Lenten dinner 
party Sunday at the clubhouse on 
Clinton Street, with the following 
g-uests prorent: The Rev. George 
P,, Hughe.*), Mayor Sherwood Bow
ers, Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick, Walter 
Xlahoney and Matthew A. Paton. 
The next meeting of the club will 
be held on May 9.

Robert P. Genovoai, 49 School 
St., will leave, Bradley Field to- 
r.-.orrow morning for Philadelphia 
where he will attend the American 
Society of Tool Engineers' annual 
exposition as a repree’entative of 
the Chi ck. Co., in Windsor Locks, 
where he holds the position of art 
director of the adverti.sing depart
ment. The purpose of the trip is to 
meet with the field representatives 
of his company and discuss ad'ver- 
ti.sing trends of the machine tool 
industry.

Nutmeg Fo-est, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, will meet tonight at 7 
o’clock at the Masonic Temple to 
proceed to the Holmes Funeral 
Home to pay respects to Past 
Grand Tall Cedar John G. B. Smith.

Mi.ss Ann R. Campbell, 77 Ben
ton St., was recentl.v promoted by 
the Southirn New England Tele
phone Oo., to the position of com
mercial instructor in ths com
pany's Hartford office. A graduate 
of the University of Connecticut, 
she started her telephone career in 
1951 as a service representative in 
Hartford Snd Was promoted to the 
po.'t of service ob.server in 1953.

Present plans indicate that Pratt 
and Whitney Division, United Air
craft Corp., will be cloMd for a 
general vacation period from Mon
day. July 26, through Sunday, 
Aug. 8.

In the lift of officers of the 
Iipmaculate Conception Mothers 
Circle the names of the members 
of the hew program conimlUee 
were inadvertently omitted. Chair
man of this committee is Mrs. Ber
nard Fogarty, who will be assisted 
by Mfs. Edmond Morancey and 
Mrs. Raymond Hagedorn.

Of thf 3.706 patients admitted to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
during the l̂aat six months.. 2.-552 
were from Manchester, 1,133 were 
from surrounding toivns and 21 
from outside o f Connecticut.

Mrs. John DiSalvo,’ 61 Foxcroft 
Dr., and Miss Margaret DeCiantis 
o ' 202 Porter St., wiu is English 
teacher in the Bowers School, are 
\*acationinr at Casa Blanca, 
Miami, Fla.

Junior High MYF under the di
rection ̂ of Mr. and Mrs, Edwin H. 
Brown.' will present .a program of 
recreation for parenta and stu
dents, Saturday evening. May 1, 
at the South Methodist Church, 

j This program is in 1 eSplng with 
the observance of N^tidnal Family. 
Week —the first week in May—and 
parenta of the yoang people are 
especially invited to pafticipate.

The Rev. James A. Bull, minis
ter of the Talcottville Congrega
tional Ci.urch. who is in Redvale, 
Colo., has been remembering his 
friends with cards from that scenic 
section of the country.

Court Sees Possible Doubt 
As to Accuracy o f Radar

Judge Finds Youth ISot 
Guilty in Rules Cas^; 
Asks Frequent Check
Manchester police wh6’ use radar 

to control speeders should in, the 
future check the electronic speied 
Mmer before putting it on the 
highway If they want to be sure 
of getting convictions.

This was the advice contained 
in the not gitilly verdict handed 
do'vn by 'Town Court Judge John 
S. G. Rottner this morning In a 
radar case Involving'Harold Flana-1 
gan, a 19-year-old Hartford mo- 
torist.

Flanagan was, arrested on a! 
charge of violation of rules of the I 
road April 15*bj’ a radar patrol I 
operating on E. Center Street near 
E. Middle Turnpike. Sgt. Henry 
Gauruder and Patrolman Gordon 
Neddow, who operated the patrol, 
said Flanagan was traveling 44 
miles an hour in a 35 mile an hour 
speed zone, and produced the radar 
graph on which Flanagan's speed 
Was recorded in an effort to 
prove it.

Defense counsel Leo Mazotis, 
however, hammered away at the 
reliability of the radar equipment 
• t the time of Flanagan'a arrest, 
and succeeded in creating suf
ficient doubt to win a riot guilty 
verdiit.

The question of the equipment’s 
accuracy was first raised this 
morning by Judge Rottner, who 
suggested to Prosecutor W. David 
Keith during the presentation of 
the state's esse that evidence 
bearing on the condition of the 
radar equipment be introduced.

Chief of Police Herman O. Schen- 
del was called to the stand, and he 
testified that the machine waa sent 
back to the factory for a check on 
Feb. 26, but said It had not been 
tested recently.

In handing down his , verdict. 
Judge Rottner acknowledged that 
the equipment "was probably ac
curate" at the time of Flanagan'a 
arrest, but added that that had not 
been proved.

"I am a firm believer in the use 
of mechanical devices," Judge 
Rottner'said) "but their accuracy 
has to be beyond doubt."

In reference,to a protest from 
Proaecutor Keith that checking the 
radar equipment every time it was 
to be used would be "too burden
some”  to the prosecution and the 
police. Judge Rottner said that the 
equipment need not be sent back to 
the factory every month.

But, he added, "it appears that 
the public interest demands a 
check." He said it would be "a  
simple matter to check the radar 
against a speedometer known to be 
in good working order."

Radar has been the police de
partment's chief weapon against 
sqjfceding, and Chief Schendel has 
credited its use with reducing the 
number and aeriousneav of acci
dents in Manchester.

However, the wholesale arrests 
that have resulted from it have 
drawn howls of protest from some 
quarters, primarily the Automobile 
Dealers Assn., which said last fall 
that the bad publicit,v was keeping 
from town bu8ine.*’s in the form of 
motorists who preferred to circle 
around Manchester rather than 
risk getting picked up by radar.

The controversy died down after 
agreement was reached among the 
A utomobile dealers, the police and 
General Manager Richard Martin 
that the radar-warning signs now 
posted at every entrance into town 
would be replaced with larger 
signs. The new signs, however, 
have hot been erected. ,but the 
number of arrests from radar have 
dropped off.

In other cases in court this 
morning, Clarence Wetrter. 44, of 
67 Adams St., waa fined 820 on.W 
charge of intoxication: and a war
rant was ordered issued for Mrs. 
Marion C. Wright, 411 Lydall St„ 
who is ch» rged with keeping ari 
unlicensed dog.

Dickenson Gets 
‘Unstable’ Tag 
By Psychiatrist

(Contiaaed from Page Ooe)

taking up the'pro-Communist line 
"his thinking waa not rational In 
our sen.se Of the woild.”

Col. p. Itebert Bard, the prose
cutor, drew from Kleinerman a , 
stalement that Dickenson's be-1 
havior during his captivity waa 
"not psychotic." but the witness 
insisted that Dickenson suffered 
from "a form of mental diseaae.. 
an anxiety state."
, Emery cited for Kleinermah pre

vious testimony indicating Dick
enson told the Reds, after he was 
recaptured, about details of an 
e.scape effort in , which he took 
part with three others.

"I don’t believe he could volun
tarily have chosen between right 
and wrong," Kleinerman said of 
that Incident.

Under crosa-examination, Klein- 
erman told the court that Dicken
son waa the only Korean POW he 
had examined, that he had never 
seen the Red POW ramps and 
had never spoken to any Chinese 
guards at those camps.

Asked for his opinion of Dick
enson’s mentality, Kleinerman 
said: *T felt he had average nor
mal intelligence."

The defense also sought to in
troduce a deposition taken from 
Maj. Gen. William F. Dean, the 
highest ranking Army officer cap
tured by the Reds In the Korean 
War.

The prosecution objected to the 
Dean deposition when it was of
fered late yesterday, claiming it 
had nothing to do with the Dick
enson case. The court promieed 
a decision today.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT —  WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET MI-9.2012

Site Improvement 
Bids Authorized

The Board of Directors last 
night authorized General Manager 
Richard Martin to advertlee for 
bide on the three-phase project 
for preparing Memorial Field for 
the building of a high school there.

The Board made its approval 
contingent i ^ n  approval by 
the School Buljdlng Committee 
and the Board of Education of 
parts of the contracts which come 
within their province. Both those 
groups meet Monday.

The work includes a sanitary 
sewtr, culvert to inclose the brook, 
and rough grading. Bidders will be 
able to bid on alt or any combina
tion of the jobs.

FOR SALE
Murphy’s Restaurant

lA R  —  PULING ROOM —  BANQIIET HALL 
8 lowlinq Alloys and FULL LIQUOR PERMIT 

lUILDING FOR SALE —  OR LEASE
(With option to buy). Size 2$’ by 150’. Building h u  Otod 
girders. Perfect layout for club or lodge. "

PRICE OF BUSINESS .. .. .. S U M  
PRICE OF BUILDINC . . . .
COMPLETE PRICE .. .\  ..

.........mm
$10,000 cash will handle complete deal with VERY 
liberal terms on balance.

No Parking HeadachM —  No Zoning Headaches

FRED MURPHY, TtlMkont MI-MIM

SAVE
50%

Colors:
s outside white
• flat white 
pbam  red
• interior gloss or enamel 
s porch and deck grey

PAINT
SALE

$ 7 - 5 0

V l ^ l  
loodltlaii

GALLON
f i j a  CM.

V n cc^ tla iia l Ouaroahug
Money wlU b« rotaaded If da- 
nhMlfi results a n  aot 
jHUned.

DIAMOND'S

ARMY And NAVY
997 MAIN S T R E ^  M1-9-S909

LegalNotices
L i q l o a  i*r:B.'NiT 

hO T lC fc o r  A l* r U i  ATiO.H

lh » l J. A B R A - 
r|AM PUDROV K, of 146 P o r t .r  S ir .r t , 
M a n c lif .t .r , havo fileU an application 
dati-a April is, .̂ JS'l. wiUi the l.iquor 
Control l.om m iaiiion li»r a (iri>crr\ S iorr 
H e r r  P rrm ii. lor  ih - nalr o f a lcoholic 

I liquor on 111. prcm isra ’ gtiWiii? Main 
S lr f . l ,  M aiichraii't.

I Tha buaineiia i.« nancil by ABR<AtlA.M 
PciD R O V K , cil MS P orli-r S lrcc i, Man- 
ch».ytrr. and » i l l  d<- conduciod  by 

'A B R A H A M  PODKOVK, o f 146 P orter 
.S treet, M anchester.-a ., perin iiiee 
] „  A'BRAHA.M yO D R O V K .
I Dated April IS, 1954

Legal Notice

)

MAIN STREET is only tw8 min- 
utai'away from this solidly buyt 
six room home on lot 93 x 150. 
Porches, furnace, garages. Lovely 
trees.. Fine neighborhi^.' Price 
810,500. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
MI. ,9-1843 or ML 9-114S.

."ROCKVIl Le —Two-family house 5-5 
remodeled, excellent income. Plas
ter. Combination storm vrindows, 
large rooms, -inlaid . linoleum 
thro^hcat, oil hot water heat, 'full, 
basement. Nine closets each floor. 
L#rge landscaped lot. Direct from 
ewneif. Aaking 816,380. Call Rock- 
vlUa 84U56. ,

■ '  "4

AT” A COURT OF PROBATK h-ld 
At Manchf9tRr within and for thp ' 
DiRtnrt of >fam h^*ter, on the 28th day i 
of April, A.D. 15M

PrR*en;. .JOHN J. WALLETT., JudfR. *
F>tat^ .of Adelaide Baueola. late of i 

Manchester in Maid diitrlct.-deceaaed.
Upon application of Paul II. Marte. | 

adminigtraior. prayinv for authority to ‘ 
9̂ 11 Certain r**al eatata i»articu1arly da- \ 
scrib4^ in aaid application un flla. it is • 
■ ORDERFsO: That the forecuing applt- : 
ration be heard and determined at the J 
Probate office m Man.chf'Mer m said 
Disfrirt. on lh»« 7th dav of May. A. D. 
1954, at o’-ciock in tb»* for»*noon. and i 
ihal'notlre bf* given to all perpons in-; 
lerf.ffti’d in said e.siate of the pendenev 
of said application and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by publishing i 
a copy of thjif order in aome newspaper } 
having a circulation in sgld dlstricL a t ; 
l^mse ffve lAva before the day of said [ 
hearing, appear if they are cauae at f 
s^id time and place and ne beard rela- > 
UT* thereto, and make retura to this' 
court. ; G . ‘  ’ i

JOHN J. WALT-BTT, Judge. I

Re«ill.fHersld Advs.

OBIIKK OK .NOTH K ,
yj^TATK  UK EDWIN K. hAUK. lai^ ' 

o r A n U o v ri, jn  ih<* P n /b a lc  D is t r ic t  of 
A n d o ve r. d»‘c’* ascd .

The Kxecjiior*. 'liaying «'xhibit«'d ih4.'4r 
administratii.n armum with ."aid K.<ttaie 
to the t.'ourt of Prr»l>at«* fnr' itaid District ' 

' for allnwanre. it is-
i O R D E R E D .  T lia t  Ih r  13l l i  * d ay  of I 
' Ma>% 1954. a t 2.30  4* clo< k in th*- a f t * T - : 
, noon, a t th** I ’ ru liat*' l»ffir#^ in  ('tiium - 

b ia . be. and the .'4am** je, as.<*igued h ir  a 
; h e a rin g  on the a llo w a n ce  of sa id  adm in- 
ji.^ lra tion  account w tth 'sa id  E.*iiate and 
! th is  C o u rt  d ire c ts  that pub lic notice be ' 
; g iven  to a | i  persons in terested  there in  
I to a p p e a r .a t  sa id  lim e  and p lace , b y , 
I p ub lish in g  th is o rd er once m.som*^ n e w s- ' 
j pnper h av in g  a  c)r.f'u latbm  in  sa id  
1 D is t i ic t . and by senUing a ,c o p v  thereof 
! by p rep a id  reg iste red  m a if  tb each of 
' the fo llow ing  nam ed ;
! Mra. Mary K. Sagr. tB4;x 12. Anefuver, 
jConn.; Mr. Edwin K. Sage. Jr.. An-, 
dover. Conn.. Mis. Marion S. Bovd. ,ii4 • 
I^ake St., Nashua. N. H . .Mrs. Clara >S. 
Barbour, Criffing Pond. Rd., ' Pine; 
Orchard. Branford, ('onn Dr Daniel • 
P. Harvey. Co-EXerumr. 21K No. B<ja- 
con 8t., Hartford, (̂ onn , and Hartford’ 
National Bank and Trust Co., Co*Execu- 
lor. .

Attn: Mr. ft. II. B* ian.««>n, 777 Main 
Street. Hartford. Conr)., all at leai»t ‘ 
seven days-before* said liivie assigned.

, > OIaAYTON E. h u n t . Judge. •
AT A COURT OF PROBATE . held i 

at Manchester within and for th« 
District of-Manchester, on the 2€th day 
fit April. A D. 1954 :
y Present. JOHN J WAIaLETT. Judge

Esta*e of P^SQuale Bausola. late' of , 
Manchester in aald district, deceased. •

Uot>n application, of Paul' R. .Marte„' 
administrator d.b.n . praying for au
thority to sell certain real* estate par-' 
ticularly described, in said application i 
on file., it is . *

ORDERED; Thal.th** foregf>ihg appU-j 
catibi) be heard and det.'rnuned. at the ; 
ProMte office |h ' Manchester m said ‘ 
District* on the 7th day of‘May. A. D. - 
1954,1 at ten o'clock in the forer̂ oom. and i 
that noUre. be given to alt pefsoiis In̂  
|ereste<f in said estate of the pendency ; 
of aald application and the time and' 
place of hearing thereof). - bv publishing ; 
a copy of this order in some newspaper ; 
havlnira cii'culation in said district.' at * 
least five days before dav of aald ; 
hearing, to appear, if they see cauie a t l  
sain.time ana place and be heard reia-| 
tiva thereto, sod make return to this f

j: wJullstt. jiJOHN Jude*.

Loom chonqo moy soom like "chicken feed" when you spend It. 
But. it's omozinq how it con odd up to important .money when you 
sove it. EspecioHy if you save systematically. Regular deposits plus 
interest earned will moke oil the difference in the world botwoon 
just "getting by" and getting oheod lotei’* The time to get started 
is NOW.

OPEN SATURDAYS — 9 A. M. TO 12 NOON

Saving BdMk<̂MdHclie$ter
A  M UTUAL S A V in O S  B A n K  

THE ONLY ONE IN MANCHESTER —  923 MAIN STREET
Oapaolta aiada oa or beforo tbo fifth i»f aajr moath 

ilraw lateroot trooa tho first of tho osoath.
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For Mothers!
A WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT OF

KMTTINC BAGS, BASKETS and BOXES

,  * 1 .6 9  to * 2 .9 8
Mother'will love a new knitting; beg. All types end colors. 

Tern Dept

SIMTEX CANDLELIGHT
DAMASK TABLECLOTH SETS

54x54 WITH 4 NAPKINS................... * 5 :9 5
5 4 x 7 2  W IT H  6  N A PK IN S ... ...................v ^ 8 e 9 5

5 5 x 8 5  W IT H  8  N A P K IN S  . . . . . . . .  . ^ | 2 e 9 5

Beeutlful lustrous demaak that washes and Irons no quickly and 
•aalljr. White, light (reM . Itfht blue, yellow and pink.

B EA U U FU L R O S E  P A H E R N
RUFFLED SEERSUCKER 

BEDSPREADS and DRAPES

^ 5 e 9 8
Mother would love a  new summer spread with matching drapes. 
AU over roee pattern in blue, yellow and rose. Full and twin size 
•praads. Full width ruffled drapes.

G r ^  Stamps Given Witb Cash Sales

T lM J W H A L C eo

BEAUTIFIIL “WESCO” BELFAST
The Nearest Fabric To Real Irish Linen

yard
Unoonditonally guaranteed washable, preshrunk, crease 
resistant and sunfast.
Fourteen beautiful colora in wonderful Belfast. Your eyes will 
deceive you—exactly like Iriah linen.

45” “WESCO” RAYON ACETATE 
SHANTUNG SHANDU

yard
Beautiful two-tone ahaatung, wvdiable and so practical. Seven 
colors.

39" A.B.C. CREASE RESISTANT

EGYPTIAN YARN 
PRINTED VOILES

* 1 1 9  y"«*
W hat a  Wonderful fabric! Wrinkles fall right out. Extra fine 
quality in smart small floral ahd paisley patterns. . V

3i" AMERITEX EVERGLAZE

PRINTED COTTONS
Preshrunk, crease resistant. Will not soil easily.
U

7  9 ^

These cottoii eetlns are b^uUful—eee the raindrop pattern.

REG. B 1.29 36" fin est  CUALITY ■

SAIL CLOTH
; - ' ' '

9 9 ^  y®'’**
For eport w*ear, akirts. suita, draperies, slip covers, etc. Red, 
yellow, navy, reseda green, end London tan.

42" AMERITEX PRESHRUNK 
CHROMSPUN ACETATE ahd COMBED COHON

STRIPED SEERSUCKER

* 1 - 1 9
■eeraucker la ao mxy  to care for. No ironing. Blue, green, red 
and gray atripes.

------ — ..... ......... ............■
 ̂ Green Stamps Given With Cash Saka ,

V iM J W H A U e ft

ry .1 ,

,>sSV »-

Snowflakes in Summer
#  3 - J K W .- 5

■

girdle
ie e « o o I  **iee cube** i a l n i a

• 6 .9 5
When the lemperelgee 
rites, you'll be ihoitk- 
fully cool and lovely In 
"Ice Cube," a light, po
rous cotton Ihot absorbs 
perspiration, stays fresh 
and lovely. Ventilated 
leno elastic panels for 
perfect fit. Nemo's fa
mous Adjustable Waist* 
for perfect comfort. 
White only.

SPECIAL
SALE

This h the fowiovt
NfiMO ADJUSTABLE WAIST*, Tk« AAa«k V g 

you a imeMer woiO-wilh loH ot comfort.

' Ohdie boned from end back. Tolon closing. 
Average longlii, sisas 36-M 
Shorter length, sises 3644

I. Oirdie boned front only. Tolon riesing 
Average length, liset 3646 
Shorter length, tiiat 3644

Cj Girdle wkh lido hook closing. S 
Avoroge length, lisot 3741 
Shorter length, slass 37-36

New Arrivals... 
New Fashions

Here is the look of spring . . . and 
utterly feminine . . .  in soft styles 
and softer fabrics. Brief shorties and 
in between length.. . . . gentle and 
elegant . '. . their details . . . aimple 
and elegant . . . their colftrs . . . clear 
and elegant. Choose yours now. (Spe
cial prices.

1 5  0*3995

LADV
BUXTON
BILLFOLD

stockings

FIRST QUALITY SEMI 
OR, SHEER NYLONS 
WITH DARK OR SELF 
SEAMS ALL IN NEW 
SHADES FOR SUM- 
MER WEAR.

, $ U 5  51 GAUGE 
^ EER  DARK SEAM 

\  99c
$ 1.35 54 GAUGE SHEER DARK SEAM . . .  $ 1.09 
$1.50 60 GAUGE SHEER DARK SEAM . . .  $1.19 
$1.35 SEMI SHEER 51 G A U G E................... $1.09

Sizes 8<2 to t l .

Ju.st In Time For-Mother’s Dlty Gifts.

SPECIAL SALE
Regular $2!98 ai^d 35.98.

JEWEL CASES
\FOR MOTHER’S DAY GIFTS

Gold trim einuilated leather covered with self riaing tray 
and l<x^ and key. Also'nraaical jewel cases.

* 2 - ' ^  * 4 - 2 ^  ' “ h

In genuine leather. The ideal S " ? k .5 0  .  S  ® b .0 0  
gift for mother, tO  C 3 .

i ' /

MOTHER'S DAY IS MAY 9th

Round up a

Sam sonite Set
for Mother...

1

4-Picce Cannlater
$5.00

Dustpan $ ] ,8 Q

the g ift that carries your Û ve!
Tram Cm* «Mi r«aw<mWv ■rliti vy imy, 
seem far a-ar̂ afUag ilia aaadi far avarniglit. vavaraf 
aiglm. g iy j*  Ha* Tea

3-Piece Shaker
$ 1 .7 0

Two-Level 3fl>̂ Qt. 12-QI.
Breadbox S 5 .0 0  Wastebasket S 4 .0 0  Stepon Can $ 7 . 5 0

f t a r l  ii  c « m p l « t «  ■ •$  n e w l  ,
Perk up your kitchen with exciting Rantburg 

I accessories. The unique pattern of Ransburg 
"Kitchen Rouquet" is free-hand painted on the 
youngest, gayest colors your kitchen has ^yer 
known. AH sturdy keel, all refrigefator-type en
amel, baked on for permanence. Start to ^ y — 
add a  piece at a  time. , \ ''

= f

C0Ml*a
CO.

LEE RIDERS
Authentic western cowboy pants 
are sanforized to stay your size, 
washing a'fter washing.

Sizes 23 to 32.
•

:.98
Sportswear—Second Floor

UMBRELLAS
FOR MOTHER

Many styles with short and Ions 
hancllft in soUd’ or multi colors 
including new polka dot.

$ 2 9 8 to '.50
•_fc_WfirrIrrili'M9f Uf UiWNt ••
OMMa CasivaHfcl*-!

. f S i i M

..tS9.SO I. ^

\

smW # • H  fo r  M efher's
w8la8*8v88V̂^W

■■ /-■ ■ I ‘
V. . '

\  V
y-'

;X'. J-  ••

• ■ .

Averaire Daily Net Press Ran
Far. th« Week Boded 

■AprUS4. IBM

11,165
Member of the Aodlt 

Bareoa of OwsileMsae M anchetter^ A City o /  Village Charm

Thd Weather
resMaat of v . jk'yim 0km  Bamaa

Gleody j4 ie  Sesdgbk. Im r  aear 
4d. Tw m r aseetty eleodr fsOesred 
by win M e In i 
■Igh hs lew egs.
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Chou- Declaration

By EDDY OILMOBE 
Geneva, April 29 (JP)-^o- 

viet Foreign Minister V. M. 
Molotov told- the Geneva con
ference today he agrees en
tirely with the Aflia-for- 
Asiana declaration of Chinese 
Communist Foreigi\ Minister 
Chou En-lai.

Chou had called also for (1 ) an 
end to U. 8. ’'occupation'* of For
mosa, (2) an end to tbs rearma
ment of western Germany**' (3) 
■doption of the Soviet Security 
Alliance for Europe, already re
jected by the West, (4) world re
duction of armaments* and (S) a 
ban on atomic hydrogen and other 
“mass extermination" weapons.

Molotov, in his first policy 
speech before the 19-nation con
ference, said a ^ a c e f u l  solution 
of the Korean problem can be 
found if the delegates proceed 
“from the principle that the'peo
ples of Asia have the full right to 
aettle their'affairs themselves."

“Other states, th a . participsmts

,of the Geneva conference.’* hb said, 
"ars called upon tb aaelst the 
Asian peoples in-this respect by 
their friendly reporte.”

Molotov spoke siftsr Australian 
Foreign Minister Richard ' Q. 
Casey told the conference some 
United Nations troops may have 
to remain In Korea unU) the divid
ed peninsula la ' unified' under a 
Democratic government. M a n y  
diplomats hera are. convinced thla 
may never happen—a t least not 
In the near future.

The Soviet F'oreign Minister be
gan by tioUng tbe pretence of Red 
China a t the meeting and said p6r- 
ticular ctnphaals ahould be laid “on 
the fact th a t'th e  great power of 
Aela—the Feopla'e Rei^bUc of 
China—will be able to contribute 
'to the work of our conference.’’ 

oh the whole the speech wae 
mUd and notable for the abaence Of 
personal attacks on western politi
cal flguraB, but Molotov did ascall 
the United Statea for what he csdl- 
ed Its ’’sfgresslve course."

(CoeUnoed on Page Seventeen)

Ike Deplores Curbs 
On GIs to Indochina

Washington, April 29 (JP)—Preaident Eisenhower said 
day hia flexibility in handling the Indochinese problem would 
be hampered by any r^uirement that he gel prior approval 
from Congress on sending troops there. At the same time,
Eisenhower told his news confer-'^-------- ,  -------------------------~
cnce, the United States will notcnev, m e  uniiea Biaiea w i u  n o L  T W I
become involved in war except by |4 l* 6b n g * t l  r ^ l a v i g h e
constitutional processes. And h s . *  *■ X^aXVAa A AsaXaCyO
noted that Constitution says onlyj -a-w --T b  1 1
Congress can declare war. | H s U H I I l A t *  K A n g b . l

Several members of Congreae i A -X -tM lIIM C A  
have been outspoken against any 
Idea of sending U. 8 . forces to ' 
the French l ^ t  Communlata 
Indochina.

Except la Betf-refenee , Hanoi, IndOchlna, April 3« (A’l 
Rep. Ooudsrt (R-NY) has pro- —French warplanes swooped

posed an amendment to the De- down through cloudy skies today 
fense Dept, appropriation bill to hammer a t Vletminh troop con- 
which would prohibit the use o f . eentrations, ammunition dumps 
any of Ita funds to send U. ,8 . | and supply routes frpm Red China

i/li Supply Routes

troope Into combat without Oon- 
grOssional approval, except to  up*- 
hold treaty obligatioBa or in self- 
defense.

This amendment, if adopted, 
would have the force of law; also 
Rep. Bennett (R-Mich) .prepared 
for intipduction in thk House a 
resolution which would advise the 
President- that Congreee opposes 
sending troops to Indochina with
out prior approval by Congress.

Eisenhower e>aid the prohibition 
In the Coudert amendment could 
not fsll to damage the President's 
flexibility in taking actions for the 
best interests of th- country.

He said, however, this govern
ment will go only M far as Con
gress hss authorised ir. the matter 
of providing aid and equipment to 
the anti-Comr.wnist forq.es in Indo
china.

He declined to be led Into any 
detailed discussion of further 
American action in the southeast
ern Asia conflict. He said that it 
would be inappropriate for him tp 
speculate a t a- time when the big 
powers are in conference at 

\  Geneva,
. Would 8end A-Bombs

Rep. Sikes ((D-FIal proposed 
earlier today that the United 
SUtes supply the f^ n c h  with 
atomic bomba for use in Indo- 

. • , china to “get ■ th« war won so ws 
won't havis to aend American 
bo.vs there." ’’

The A-bomb matter'^ did not

leading to besl»ed Dien Bien Phu. 
' The Fiepch High Command rs- 
ported no importsint land UglitQfg 
around th t threatened northwest 
Indochina fortreas. French Union 
defenders continued violent artil
lery duels with Gm Communist-led 
rebels pounding away a t the heart 
of thk Dien Phu plain. .r

Transport planes roare<r in low 
over the fortress; braving Viet- 
.mlnh anti-aircraft fire to dump 
more tons .of ammunition and oth
er war supplies to ths embattled 
fortreae and its iaolated aOuthem- 
most strongpoint, cut off from 
ground contact with the' main de
fense area. *

Preaanre on Ootpeat
The Vletminh had stepped up 

pressure against that outpost— 
’’Isabelle"—in acettefed fighting 
around the fortress yesterdky.

French military ooureea believe 
the Vletminh soon will try to 
smash the Isolated stroisgpoint and 
then move northward to Ughten 
their noose around the isiain for
tress area, three miles away.

'The defendere continued to 
throw up additional fortifications 
inside the heart of the fortreea, 
whose perimeter has narrowed to 
less than a mile in diameter.

In Saigon, Prince' Buu Loc,. Pre
mier of the Indochinese state of 
Viet Nam, .came out flatly today 
against any , dismMnbermsnt or 
partition of- his war-stricken coun
try, such ss the Soviet Union and 
Red China have been reported

(Continued on Page Seventeen)( (Coatiaiied ea Page Ybe)

The J^ighi to Know (2)
Does Camera Interfere 
With Dignity of Court?

- ' ___________ igp’
EDITOR’S NOTE — le  seiiie^pere a r t  radio and Ulevision In- 

eourta. Judge# will eot permit T tereeU, which are pretty much in 
■ewe photographers to operate lei the same boat concerning court
any pert of the conrthoase. la  aa-1 coverage
either, a  Judge P«rmll^tt^ a  i And ai thU new aspect of court

t r y s .  Prtcl^ ^  a ^ t  Is ^   ̂ problems have con-
th ^ fo re  the pubJi^^gard lB g  I

Me rem frtSr^f ^

\

• the photographic reporting 
< ^ r t  proceedings? Here are the 
highlights of curreat asuwers te 
this quesUoa—and a  report ef 
some notable showdowas.

By-THr: ASSOCIATED PRESS
* Should the newsman now be 
permitted to use a camera aa well 
aa-a pencil in reporting news from 
the courtroom?

Is the general public—in ita his
toric right to Juiow what takes 
place .in the courts—entitled to a 
photogrdphiO as vreU aa a  verbal 
account? — ,

Or doe's pictuta. taking Interfere 
with the court's - dignity smd de
prive the defendant of a fair trial 
-~a trial free, from undue, diatrac- 
tiona Sind Influence 

\> .'n ieae  queationa are  being. aa- 
Bwered in different'w ays these 
daya b y . courta and newspapers.

'They don’t  always see eye to 
eye, and the diaagreement la 
bringing soma notable abowdowna. 

AU In Sdhae Bent - 
fjdeely allied 'with the aesrspn-

batUe
^ t h  one'of the profession’a oldest 
problems—that of obtaining and 
publishing ths fullcit account pos
sible of sdl matters of public busi
ness.

There has been a great deal of 
progresa on this front, .including 
passage of tawa forcing boards of 
municipal and state commissions 
to hold open meetings

Aa for courtroom photography, 
broadcasts and television, the 
focal point is what la known as 
Canon 85 of the Code of Judicial 
Ethics qf the Aineriean Bar Assn.

The canon w m  agreed upon 
beck \in pre-’TV 1B8T by the .mem
bership 'of the usociation. with 
which most laivym  arc affiliated.

SpecifIcaUjr, th e \ch n o n  stated 
that the taldng ef ^o to g rap te  in, 
courirodsne. either daring oourt 
■saeiona or whUe the cougt i r  in 

jecess, should ne t.be  pmmitted. 
A onddM a from th r  courtroom 
Ukewlse ware lo p p o s^

(CenOmmS sn T Eight)

U S . Fooled 
Dickenson, 
Major Says

Wsshinffton. April 29 
CpL Edward S. Dickenson to
day decliacd an offer to take 
the witness ekair in kin own 
defense agaidst court nartial 
charfi'cs.  ̂His defense then 
resM  its'ease.

Waahington, April 29 (JP)— 
An Army major te stifi^  to
day that the Chinese Commu
nists told Cpl. Edward S. 
Dickenson that if he went' 
home "he would suffer physi
cal haiTn and ,possibly be 
killed,” • and that "even his 
family might be harmed.”

MsJ. John Bojus, a  member of 
the Army explainer group which 
talked with priitonera of war who 
elected to atay with the Commu- 
niata In Korea, was called to the 
wrttngas chair a t Dlckenaon'a court 
taartial in an apparent move to 
establiah that the corporal was 
"buttered up" to make a  aelf-in- 
crimlnating atatement.

Dtekenaon, who firat refuaad ra- 
patriation and then changed hia 
mind, la accuaed of collaborating 
with the Reda in priaon camp and 
Informing on fellow POW’a.

‘ Poaed With New Car
Rojua teatifled that Dickeneon 

waa given the inaignia of a ataff 
aergeant and posed with a  new 
car.auid three Army nurses for a 
photograph after his return to the 
AlUedside.

Shortly afterward, the major 
said, Dickenson was quaationed by 
Army intelligence officers and 
made a  statement in which he ad
mitted following a pfo-Communlat 
Une aa a POW.

Bojus, of Bellport, N. Y., said 
that after Dickeiuon came home 
the Army told the remaining non- 
rapatriates tha t.the  treatm ent'he 
received "had exploded Commu
nist charges” that harm would be
fall a POW who changed his mind 
and left Communist control. Orig
inally 23 Americans elected to 
atay with their captors. One be
sides Diokenaon changed over 
later.

The explainers, Bojus testified, 
told the other non-repatriates that 
Dickenson had been able to secure 
a  SO*day leave and waa married. 
Thia waa a month before Dicken
son was arraatad oii court martial 
charges.

^ e n a e  Attv. Guy Emery lost 
C ' fliBvS to have the charges 
against Dickenson thrown out on 
the ground that he bad been prom
ised Immunity.

In answer to a  question, Bojus

(Contteeed an Page Thirteen)

Dispute of ’50 
B lock s Envoy 
From Vital Job

New York, April 29 (A%-John 
J. Muccio, career diplomat and 
flrst American ambaaaador to Ko
rea today is reported to have run 
into a roadblock in Oongreaa.

The New York Herald Tribune 
said Muccio la reportedly being 
blocked for nomination to an im
portant diplomatic aaaignment be
cause ha ones offended a Congress- 
man.

The 'situation became known 
last night when a State Dept, of
ficial levaaled that ,the depart
ment was reluctaint to place 
Mueclo'a ’ ngme )>efoto the Senate, 
a Washington dispatch to the 
Herald Tribune said.

The New York Times said Muc- 
eio "fBLcas * congresaionai opposi
tion that may bar him ftom any 
aaaignment i^u irM g  Senala.con- 
flnnatioiT.”

A Times Waahington dispatch by 
Walter H. Waggoner added:

’’The oppoaition aa It can affect 
Mr. Mucoio’a catfeer centers on 
Senator Stylea Bridges* Republican 
of New Hampahire and chairman 
of the Senate Appropriatlmia Com
mittee. '

’’It originates, however, ’ with, 
Rap. Hugh D. Scott, Jr., a Republi
can of Pennsylvania. Mr. Scott 
hade a  trip to the Far East late In 
1950 aa a  Naval Raaerve officer and 
returned with unfavorable opinions 
on Mr. Muccio, than Ambassador 
to Korea

Muccio, asked about the Wash- 

(Ceetieaed ee Pago Ten)

Textile Chief Cites 
75,000 Fewer Jobs

AtlanUc a ty .  N. J.. April 39 (JPt 
—The CJO Textile Workers Union 
(TWUA) reported toitay that 
slumping employment in the In- 
d u s t^  has brought a two-year 
drop of 75,000 in the number of 
workers covered by union con
tracts.

Jn a  report to a meeting here of 
the union's exacutlva council, Emil 
Rleve. TWUA president, said the 
labor group now represents 335,- 
000 men and - women, c<imparca
with 400,000 tWo 

'In the same 
“total employment'

said;

industry has dccllaad from 1.3 ipil^ 
Hon to a  little more than 900;OW. 
TlMrefore. while wa are of coWaj! 
net satisfied io  represent only one- 
third of th t woritcra, we have held 
our own percentagawiee.’'’

Rlevc'a figures include biatb
\ « ea '^ a g e  T m )

Big Quakes 
Rock Area 
Off Mexico

•Berkeley, Calif., April 29 
(JP) —Two ^strong” earth
quakes, apparently centered 
off the west coast of Mexico, 
were recorded 'early today, on 
American seismographs.

Assistant Seismologist Don 
Tocher of the University of Cali
fornia located the center in the 
Gulf of California, perhaps off 
Guaymaa or MasaUan.

The first shock, recorded in 
Berkeley at S:S3.18 a.m. (EST) 
waa “very strong," Tocher said 
and the second "even stronger." 
The second recording, intertwined 
with the first, began at t:S7.33 a.m. 
(EST).The recordings lasted for 
four hours.

Director Beno Gutenberg of the 
California Institute of Technology 
in Pasadena said it is ’.‘certainly a 
major earthquake" and estimated 
ths epicenter waa "well down in 
the gulf, probably .close to the 
tip."

A ‘major shock is one having a 
magnitude of seven or more. The 
largest shocks ever recorded had 
magnitudes of 8.4. The tremor waa 
recorded at Caltech at 3:51:07. a.m. 
(PUT).

At San Diego, amateur seismolo
gist Fred Robinson reported the 
upheaval was strong enough to 
sway chandeliers and make homes 
creak in California’s sduthemmost 
city.

'Ths tip of the Baja California 
Peniitsula is about 760 iqilea south 
of San Diego.

There was no immadiste report 
from Mexico. Jf <

Selemograpba a t |p u ta b ia  and
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FHA B oosted4

Insured Loans
.' Waahington, April 39 (JV-A t'qp 
FBA official told investigating 
SMudors today ths Federal Hous
ing Agency “a  great many times" 
tndrOased' YrHA-insuraS k>ana on 
rental housing when a  builder en- 
odOKered trouble. He said it 
n'eVer once reduced the loan be
cause of lower costs than esti
mated.

in fact, said LeGrand W. Perce, 
the FHA made no effort to check 
construction costs-

Sen.' Douglas (D-Ill.) asked 
Perce, who is deputy assistant 
FHA commissioner; <
. “You mean you made no effort 

to check the actual cost?”
Peres said; "Not that I  know 

of."
The Senate Banking Committee, 

headed by Sen. Capehart (R-Ind). 
la probing multi-million dollar 
"windfaU" profits made by build
ers ill t h e j^ tw s r  rental housing 
program. Tbeae profits, satimated 
by Capehart to aggregate up to 
half a billion dollars, ars the dif
ference between the FHA-lnsured 
loan on a project and lU actual 
c(>at.

Perce, was a committee witness 
today. He s*id in answer to ques
tions that Clyde L, Powell, ousted 
assistant FHA commissioner In 
charge- of the cental housing pro
gram, had th# “last say” on wheth
er a loan was increased. Powell 
refused to testify when called be
fore -the banking committer 10 
d<.ys ’ ago, invoking the' fifth

• (Coatinoed on Page TBlrteea)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

New York Herald-Tribune says 
Britain barred American proposal 
to send U- S. and Allied carrier 
planes . t o  aid ef Freech L'nloe de
fenders of Dien Bien Phu in Indo
china. . . . Edward Chalmers, of 
Greenwich, reported to have dls- 
eovered nrealuiB. deposits near 
Peckskill, ..N. Y., but refused to 
talk about It.

League of 'Women Voters, a t 
Denver convention., votes to can
tor convention activities ea twe 
male iseees—U. 8. trade policies 
and reiatlonsbip bet'ween Individ
ual liberty and public interest.

Jsckla Cooper, pne-time kid 
inovie star, t o  aaarry tor third Ujm  
in Waahington. D. C., ceremony 
. . . Hamden police report erreet 
ef six New Haven youths in con
nection 'With alleged gang aasault

exUle f Bandits truss and reb Jeweler

Jr more than $190,000 worth d!
ema and $1,050 in ca4h in New 

York . . Stamford andj t.Hres of 
ita firemen ask $75,999 damagm 
la. Superior C o u r t ,  negligence 
action stemming from collfston of 
fire truck and auto la  Stamfoed 
last y w .  «v

Opponents in McCarthy*Amiy Dispute

ef the Army Robert Stevens (left) ronfers with John 
Adams, rei^riar counsel tor the-Department of the Arm.v, at the Mc- 
Carthy-Army dispute hearings before the SdUate Investigating Sub
committee at Washington.

Sen. Joseph McCarthy (right) questions Arm.v Secretary Stevens 
as the Army-McCarthy controversy hearings eontinue In Washington. 
At left Is Roy Cohn. McCarthy aM. (NEA Telephotos). ■ , >.

Estimates Dispute 
On U. S. A ir Power

Wa.shington, April 29 </P)—Two new e.stimate.s were be
fore the American people toda.v on how their air ntrength 
stacks uQ againstBoviet Russia’.̂ : 1. Word from U. S. diplo
matic sources that there ha.s been a "rapid increase in Soviet
air potential’’ through the convei-
sion of much of Russia’s , 20.00()- 
plane force to modern Jet planes; 
2. A statem'ent by Rep. Scrivner 
(R-Kans), chairman of a House 
Appropriations Subcommittee han
dling Air Force funds, that the 
United States outnumbers Rjjssis 
3 to 2 -in ..the a ir and that the So
viets have no long-range bombers 
able to reach' the United States 
and return to home bases.

■nie views werfc given «>Ut at the 
time of these events in Waahington 
and elsewhere -

Congress waa considering the an
nual Air Force appropriation. Adm. 
Arthur Radford, chairman ot the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, had just 
talked with President Eisenhower 
after a  hurried trip to EurOpe and

(Continued on Pago Ten)

Joe XiHurie Passes: 
Famous Comedian

New York. April . 29 tT>—Joe 
Laurie, Jr., 81, one of vaudeville's 
last g reat, comedians, (lied today 
In St. Clare's Hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

He had been in semi-retirement 
for some years, during which he 
devoted himself to chronicling the 
history of the American entei;- 
talnment world during the past 
half century.

Laurie was one of the ' first 
“greats” Of the show world to 
venture Into radio as an important 
entertaiiSnent medium,  ̂ and for 
yeare participated on a network 
program "C an You Tpp ’n»is?"

Several years ago' he teamed 
srith Abel Green., editor of Variety 
Magaalnc, in writing ’’Show Bla." 
an account r ot i the Ameriejm 
amueemSnt industry from vaude
ville to video. L a l^ r he epmpUed

(O atlaned ea Paka

Brownell Says 
A uto Industry 
Facing Inquiry

New York,,-'Aprii 29 Atty. 
Q in . Herbert Brownell, Jr., eeye 
the Justice D ^ t. is starting a 
probe of the auto induslry for pos
sible ah(1-trust violations because 
of a "de* eloping pattern of concen
tration."

SpealUng last night nefore the 
Ek:onomic Club of New York. 
Brownell said:

"W e know well that increasing 
concentration in an important In
dustry contains dangerous poten
tialities. <

"We do not' know M-bat ia the 
explanatfon of the developing pat-" 
tern of concentration in the auto
mobile industry. We want to find 
out whether this pattern is nothing 
more than the consequence of com
petitive forces a t work, or whether 
any one or more of the facta wUch 
amovjit to collusion or the sup- 
preeaion of competition has be<m 
at work."

 ̂ Four SpecUIr Phases -
Recently the Anti-Trust Divi

sion of the Justice Dept, diaclooed 
it wee looking into four epecifle 
phases of the auto tietd. The ptaaaea 
were not enumerated.

Last -mqnth. Rep. Shepard- J. 
Crumpacker, Jr. (R-Bidi intro
duced a --csolution charging that 
Independent car producera suffered 
from 'What he termed high pres
sure practices by Ford and Gen
eral Moton. .

(Tongress has taken no acttxMi on 
Crufflpacker't pcopbeal.

C^m packer qlao- asked the Fed
eral Trade Commission to investi-

tus pensions. 
le\

presence.
The memo wae handwritten in 

ink. Jenkins said Capt. Joseph E. 
Corr, Jr., aide to Lawton, had 'tak- 
'en down the general's statement.

Calls Memo Vital
Jenkins termed the memo of vital 

importance to th# contention by 
Sen. McCarthy—denied by Stevens 
—that Stevens eoUght to stop the 
Senator's investigaUon of alleged 
subveraive activiUes at Monmouth.

”1716 special counsel conducted 
such a  hammering croes-examina- 
tlon of Stevens Uiat Joseph N. 
Welch, special counsel to the Sec
retary, protr sted J-nkins was go- 
ln,:r at It as If It were a “murder 
trial.’’

” Stevens swore that he bad no 
recollection of the purported tele
phone conversation between Adama 
and Lawton. ’

But Stevens said it could be “en
tirely possible*’—that it was ’’con
ceivable"—he had told Adama he 
had better call Gen. Lawton.

Stevens said he did recall that 
laat Oct. 31 he had Ulked to (ton. 
George I. Back, chief eignal of
ficer, and told him he wanted the 
Army’s rommanding generals to 
exercise ’’careful and good Judg
ment" In carrying out the govem- 
ment'-e program to weed out 
security risks.

The Secretary taid he told Back 
h'i did not want the removal of 
employes at Ft. Monmouth to be 
done so rapidly that people would 
be suspended without sufficient 
evidence to supjmrt the action.

And, Stevens said, he told Ba9k 
he was "annrehensiv'e that Gen. 
Lawton migh*: be moving In that 
direction.'' He added he was afraid 
that unfair suspeneiona would take 
place.

Wonted Doubtfnls Out
If there were ̂  any doubt about 

employes. Stevens said, he wanted 
them out, but he said he empha
sized that he wanted the security 
program conducted In a  fair way 
ahd not Just on the basis o f  
"meager or almost non-existent 
information."

The Secretary said that, with 
that background in mind, he might 
have talked with Adams and hat) 
him call Lawton, but he reiterated 
that he did not recall such a con
versation.

Stevens testified that between 
J a n u a r y . ! ^  and March ctf this 
year, the Acmy had "weeded, out" 
170 individuals as security risks 
where there has been a. "loyalty 
connotation.’’

The Secretary gave this aa 
"tangible evidence” of the Wrmy’i  
activity against Communist in
fluence or infiltration. It waa in 
reply to an Inquiry by Sen. Dirk- 
sen (R-ni).'

.When McOirthy'a turn came, 
there was a flare-up from Stevens 
a t one point. The Secretary said 
he "objected violently" to an im
plication by McCarthy that Me-. 
(torUiy's investigation of alleged 
subversion at Ft. Monmouth would 
have had no success If Lawton had 
not been commander there.

"Thank^God he (Lawton) hOd 
guts," MefSarthy had declared.

Stevens retorted that HeCar-'

(Coatlnned oa Page ’m rieen )

Police Find Eiiipt'y 
Chloroform Bottle

Hartfofd. April 39 (iP) —n e  
iatonsISed InveetigaUen Into the 
deaths laat week ef Jolia A. 
rdvari, .40-year-eld ex-eoevlct 
ef many allaeee. and Mrs. Geor
gette W’, Qolgr. 89-yeer-eM 
W’eat Hartford real estate deal
er, turned today to alleged 
threats OMde oa tJdvari’s life. 
I t was planned to bring the man 
Involved la the incident to West 
Hartford Pollre Headquarters 
for qheettoelag.

Hartford, April 39 (Afi—In^eatl- 
4ators say they have found the 
empty . four-ounce- bottle which 
they had 'described'oa the mlasing 
link 'in the chloroform deaths laat 
week ot a man and a woman in 
\Veiit Uaiiford.,
* Discovery of* tbe bottle yeeter-

itlanod ea Page SeveataeaX (Oaattaqad oa Page ToreJ-

B i^etiils
ffoot tilt AP Wires

BAD TO AIMITT VTETMINH 
Geoeva. April 89 ((F) —Bee 

Dai has waived his ebjeettoaa to  
Vletmlah repreaeatattoa beta 
wbea the Geoeva Caaferea ra 
lakes up ladechloa. Preach 
Boqraee said today. That ap* 
peared to ectile the m ala BooU 
W est dlffrreaee aa the eempoal* 
tiea e f the eeafeieoce whoa M 
takes up ledoehiBeae ieeuee. B at 
a  Dtee Bleo Pha traee eeeaseff 
remote.

NARjgJMAN TO WED AOACf 
Colte. Egypt. .\prU 99 (P) —  

Dr. Adham B t N a l^  aa A lex- 
sadria doctor, aaeeaaerd hs Col* 
re today he wtU marry ex* 
Qaeea Norrimiui aext m iath. 
He decllaed to etato lha data 
er  ̂give ether details;

DIDN’T SEEK LODOB AID  
H ottforC  Oeaa„ April 39 (SX 

—State CeamtosUcr FMd R. 
Zeller today flatly dmded pah- 
Hshed reperta that ha had 
sought the support at Oav. Paha 
D. Lodge ia  hie rem pstga for *a> 
aem laettoa aa eemp tieBer. Tha 
reperta eriglaatlag here era  
eeatrary to fact. Sailer aoid.

PRIKCIPAl. A O M m  GUILT 
Hortfard, April 39 (ff>^Mace. 

dra Earn WhMord. heaG aieter 
e f Merieoart ScheeL. Berito. 
this oseraiag pleadid gority te  
three ceaate ot fasdecaai aganalS 
la Sapertor OoarL S tated  Altjr. 
A. S. BUI - - -
W hltjecd In  emri to 
freas/ $ to  IS. years , 
tha Doart took a  ‘

Jenkins Bares 
General’s Note

Washington, April 29 (/P)—Secretary of the A m y Stevens 
testifiM today he waa apprehensive the Ft. Monmouth. N. 
commander was moving too fast against alleged security jisks 
last October. Hf said it waa "entirely possible*’ the commah*
der, MsJ. Gen, Kirke G. Lawton,*- .. -
hsd been asked to withdraw some

Slevens hsd been confronted at i
Uie McCsrthy-Army hearings with M . V P B .U
a atatement by Lawton that Army'
Counselor John G. Adams tela-j 
phoned him early in November 
urging him to .“dismiss certain se- * 
curity egses" at the Army Radar 
Research Center.

In a dramatic development, Ray 
H. Jankina, special counsel to tha ^
Senate Ihveetigationa subcommit
tee, produced the memorandum, Washington, A p ril 29 (A>—

! Pvt- G- D*vid Schine ■waston had dictated it in Jenkins’

[To Report 
At Hearing
ordered today to report lo tha 
staff of the Senate Commit* 
tee cbnducti^ the Amy-Mc- 
C^rthy hearings, in which hs 
is a central figure.

Secretory of tha Army Stevenof 
office dijcloaed the order. I t  went 
to F t. ity e r , Vo., o(QaceBt to  
Washlngtbn, where Schine k | tom* 
porargy atatiooed. H s waa brought 
to tbe Waahington area to  be 
available as needad for tbe beor<». 
tag.

The committea yaaterday do* 
elded to invito jSchine to attend the 
aeastons. accompanied by .counsel, 
if he wished.

He woe rep o rt^  by the Army 
to have sold hs would not vohin* 
tear to appear btfore but would go 
if the Army ordered him to do so.

A sia Premiers 
R each A ^ord  
O n E n ^ W a r

Ooiombo, Ceylon, April 39 UTt~- 
The five Prime Minloters of eoatk 
Asia today reached tbe drafting 
stage in their dlecusaiaa of a  set- 
tle m ^ t of the Indochinese confliet. 
but poatponed unUl tomorrow 
action of the amended Joint dec* 
laratlona.

A communication from . British 
Foreign Secretory Anthony Eden 
at . the Genera Omfarance—pre
sented informally to the meeting 
here because it  waa addressed only 
to the three Prime MinUters 
whose countries ore menibars of 
tbe British °Commoawqaltb—gave 
assurances . the western powers 
wuold r e s p ^  the'legitim ate in
terests of the A s i a n  naflogis 
at Geneva.

First' reports here said Kden’s 
message asked that the five Aslan 
nations represented here trite over 
the ’’administration” of Indochina 
if a  cease fire ogroemont la nego
tiated at (leneva. ta te r , howover, 
it was reliably l e a r n t  Eden’a 
message to the Commonwealth 
Prime Ministers contained Umso 
two points:

1. That Britain—and presum*
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